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Coming Thursday
in Filter

The 17th Meadow Brook Concours
d'Elegance unites automobiles of
the Brass Era With the Italian thor-
oughbreds of the Concorso d'italia,

,CANTON
communlf.'1

Hamilton Anderson
Associates modified
Canton's iogo with colored
leaves, which will match the
colors of banners that will
line Ford Road.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

way west to Kohl's.
Hamilton Anderson Associates was hired

by the DDA to help develop a wayfioding sig-
nage system to help motorists navigate Ford
Road. The firm was also charge'lwith the
task of helping the DDA to develop an identi-
ty and community branding strategy.
Hamilton Aoderson presented the final plan
to a joint meeting of the DDA, the planning
commission and township board of trustees
Wednesday.

What they caroe up with was a series of
seven colored banners featuring a drawing of
a leaf and an update of the township's current
logo. The tree desigo in the Canton logo
would incorporate the colored leaves from the
street banners,

DDAmembers hope that the senes of ban-
ners will help Ford Road,look less like a sea of
unrelated businesses and more like a shop-
ping mall filled with a variety of places to
shop, eat and entertain poteotial visitors.

"This kind of thing is done successfully all
over the country;' said Canton Thwnship
'IhJstee Karl Zarbo. "They do it in shopping
malls everywhere. We're just ~ the roof
offit."

Often, people who travel to shop at a store
such as lKEA tend to stay close to the freeway

PLEASE SEE FORD, A6

Associates from Hamilton Anderson pre-
sented their vision of the future Ford Road. It
was a stylized, numbered, color-coded vision
using modern hues ofliroe and teal and brick
red. But the color Canton's leaders kept see-
ing was blue - IKEA blue, to be more precise.

Withjust about a year to prepare befOre
Swedish furniture retailer IKEA opens its
doors • and some 2 million shoppers a year
head for those doors - the Canton Downtown
Development Authoritywon't have time to
iroplement the plans suggested by consult-
ants at Hamilton Aoderson before the store
changes the nature ofFord Road

"In 12 months, it's not going to be about
Canton, It's going to be about a consumer

., who has driven
three or four hours
to get to IKEA;' said
Lisa Grasso, DDA
rolmlber and man-
ager ufKuhl'b
department store,
just west of the
future IKEA store.

What she's hop-
ing for is that
Hamilton

IAnderson's plan,
which includes a
series of banners
and signs along
Ford Road and at
the township's gate-
ways, will help
shoppers find their

Township
, "

getsa look
at designs
for ~Ford
Parkway'
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new members," he said.
Abmed said the mosque will likely

have another bazaar in the fall,
which will be geared for the whole
community, not just mosque mem-
bers and Muslims. It will be part of
an effort to reach out and become
more visible in the community as a
whole.

''We just want people to know
we're here, and for them t<> feel com-
fortable with Muslim people. We
want them to know that we're in the
neighborhood, and we're very much
like everyone else;' he said.

for several years. He said about
1,000 people attended over the .
course of the event.

Ahmed said the festival has really
been an open house of sorts for the
Canton Mosqne, which is located at
Palmer and Lotz roads. The goal, he
said, is to bring in new members.
Currently, he said the mosque has
about a "few hundred families" that
regularly attend, but the number
only encompasses about one of
every four or five Muslims who live
in the Canton area.

''We're always open to accepting

,

~~~

JERRY ZOlYNSKY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Usman Malik Df Canton's Haggerty Market serves up some Middle Eastern food last weekend at the Canton Mosque's Summer Festival.
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A 'bazaar' of a good time
Festival helps Canton Mosque reach out

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Last week~nd, the Canton Mosque
was transformed into a kind of
Middle Eastern "bazaar" during its
annual summer festival. Vendors
from the local Muslim community
used the event to shop their wares,
which included ethnic clothing, art,
jewelry, and food.

Muzammil Ahmed, program coor-
dinator for the mosque, said there
was great turnout for the event,
which the mosque has been holding
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Suburban critics of the Wayne
County Parks Millage, including
State Rep. Phil LaJay, are saying
they will now lend their support
to the measure's renewal, after
successful negotiations with
county officialslast week.

LaJoy, R-Canton, said he
would kill his proposed bill in
the State House that, if passed
into law, would have forced the
county to distribute 50 percent
of the money raised in each
community back to the com-
munity for local parks projects.
The state lawmaker said he was
satisfied county officials had lis-
tened to local concerns about
the way some of the millage
money was being dispersed for
local projects.

Alan Helmksmp, the assistaot

PLEASE SEE MILLAGE, A6 .

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Critics of
the parks
millage
quelled

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE ELECTION, A6

When a new state law went
into effect in January giving
municipal clerks the responsi-
bility of running school district
elections,Plymouth-Canton
Schools officials immediately
predicted the cost for a school
board election would double, if
not quadruple.

It appears they were right.
Final tabulations indicate

Plymouth-Canton Schools is
being billed $35,280 from
seven of the eight governments
for services and supplies
involved in conducting the
June 6 election, which was won
by incumbent Tom Wysocki.
That compares to the $16,000
it cost the school district when
it conducted its own elections.

1Nhycantw~runourown
election ... which we can now
see is more cost-effective?"
questioned Judy Mardiglan,
vice president of the Board of
Education. "Lansing made the
decision, and Lansing needs to
evaluate the impact of this law:'

According to bills sent to

Bills show
higher tab
for school
elections

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Canton.
Theworkshop will offer an

informative look at how the
human body works and the five
aspects of health. Covered in this
lecture is a discussion on the
most beneficial foods fur your
health and the most harmful.
Learn how low-earb diets may
actually be dangerous, and ROW
to sleep correctly, as well as how
to eat and drink to reach opti-
mum levels of health.

The gnest lecturer on both
dates will be Dr. Michael
Brackney.

Tlris is a free event. Th sign up
or for more information, call
(734) 455-4444. Light refresh-
ments will be served, but seating
is limited, so call to reserve a
space.

Rummage sale
The American Legion

Auxiliary Unit 112is having its
armual rummage and bake sale
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., July 28-30
at its hall, located at 344
Elizabeth (atAnn Arbor 'Irail) in
Plymouth.

Anyone who would like to
donate items can deliver them to
the hall from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
July 26-27- Donations are tax-
dedUcl;lble.All proceeds will be
used to benefit veterans. For
more information, contact
Eunice Thylor at (734) 254-9617.

Plymouth High
class reunion

Plymouth High School Class of
1965 will celebrate the 40th class
reunion Sept 10 at Fox Hills
Country Club, which is located at
8768 North Thrrltorial Road.
Casual Business attire is request-
ed. Tickets are $55 per person.
Registration is required by Ang.
1.There will be a dinner buffet
and open bar. '

Organizers are looking for
classmates. Send registration and
checks to: Jefl'Hoffinan, c/o
Chatham, Seland & Lashley, P.A.,
940 Centre Circle, Snite: 2005,
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714 or
e-mail JeffHoffinan at
JLF940@earthlink.net
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The guest speaker for the
month of Augnst is Captain
Dennis Neubacher, traffic
reporter for Channel 7 Action
News in Detroit. Neubacher
pilots the stations New
Chopper 7 with SJ,<yvisionfor
WXYZ Charmel 7, giving view-
ers updated traffic reports
thronghout the day.
Neubacher's presentation at the
Chamber luncheon will include
shared stories of his experiences
as a pilot and news reporter.

The monthly luncheon is
open to the public. Cost for
lunch is $15 per person, which
includes salad, buffet style
luncheon, dessert, soft drinks,
and lunch program.
Reservations are necessary by
Friday, July 29, and can be
made by contacting the Canton
Chamber at (734) 453-4040.

Madonna registration
Madonna University's office

of undergraduate admissions is
currently registering new and
transfer students with the fall
semester approaching. Students
can register online, via mail, fax
or walk-in.

For online registration, go to
www.madonna.edu and find the
online registration link. For
prospective students, click the
"Guest" button to view courses.

To register by mail or fax, use
the registration form on the
back of the course st:hedule
book, which can be sent to you
by calling (734) 432-5300.

For walk-in registration, staff
will be available every Monday
through Aug. 29, from 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m., to assist students with
financial aid and registration.
Academic advisors will also be
available to discuss career paths
and programs. 'Iransfer students
are asked to bring a current copy
of their transcripts for immediate
transfer credit evaluation.

Fall semester classes begin
Sept.6.

Health lessons
The Doctor's Speaker's Bureau

will present a workshop called
"Half An Hour to Health" at 6:15
p.m. on July 12 and July 26 at
8524 Canton Center Road in

as well as many other programs
for students throughout
Southeastern Michigan.

To schedule an audition or for
more information please contact
the Plymouth Symphony officeat
(734) 451-2112or bye-mail at
Celebra;tionYO@aol.com.

Students to display
projects

------------------------------- ...1AROUND CANTON

Discovery Middle School is
inviting the public to view the sci-
ence, math and political projects
created by 70 students enrolled
in the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools' Summer
Academy. The projects will be
on display from 10:30-11:30
a.m. July 28 at the school,
which is located at 45083
Hanford. For information, call
Cheryl Klee at (734) 354-1608.

Body information
The Saint Joseph Mercy

Health Exploration Station is
accepting reservations for its
Amazing Me summer day
camp, an interactive and educa~
tional camp, being held 0:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday, Aug. 1-5.The cost is
$169 per camper .

The Saint Joseph Mercy
Health Exploration Station is
located within SaintJoseph
Mercy Canton Health Center,
1600 S. Canton Center Road in
Canton.

The Amazing Me summer
day camp will offer a hands-on
learning experience. Each day,
participants will explore a dif-
ferent system of the human
body through dissections, inter-
active games and outdoor activ-
ities.

To register or for more infor-
mation, please call (734) 398-
7518.

Canton luncheon
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will host it's month-
ly business luncheon on
Wednesday, Aug. 3, at the
Summit on the Park in Canton.
The event win begin with a net-
working opportunity at 11:30
a.m., immediately followed by
lunch at noon.MARCH Of THE PENBUllIS, G)
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Youth orchestra
auditions

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO)will be holding
'auditions for the 2005-2006
school year on Saturday, Sept, 10,
2005. Auditions will take place at
Evola Music, 7170 North
Haggerty Road in Canton.
Auditions are open to string stu-
dents ages 9 and up with at least
one year of mstruction, and for
wind, brass, and percussion stu-
dents ages 12and up with at least
three years of instruction.
Students may live anywhere in
Southeasteru Michigan,
Auditions must be scheduled in
advance, Students are asked to
prepare one scale in any,keyand
a piece of their choice,
Percussionists will be provided
with a snare drum, but will need
to bring their own sticks.

The CYOis the youth orches-
tra supported by the Plymouth
Symphony Society.In fa1l2005
the CYOwill have two ensem-
bles, the Celebration Sinfonia for
string, wind, brass, and percus-
sion students and the
Celebration Strings. The CYOis
dedicated to challengmg and
inspiring students through high
level ensemble training and the
performance of standard and
new repertoire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is part of the Plymouth
Symphony's Ybuth Outreach
Education Program. Donations
to the Symphony's Education

. Campaign help to fund the CYO
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A winning set
John Fredricksen of Canton (left) was the winner of a 27.inch Sony
digital teievision as part of a drawing in Comcast's booth at the recent
Aral) Festival in DearJlqrn. Fredricksen completed a customer response
$hrd at'tlre comcanl1oot4,a!ld hJ~entrywas drawn at ihHlose of the

I ~stillal. fl.! 'right i$ son Johnny, imd congtatulating Fredricksen i~ Fted
: :Ulon. cQrporate affairs director for Corncast.. '
•

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:JLF940@earthlink.net
http://www.madonna.edu
mailto:Celebra;tionYO@aol.com.
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Get a Man with a Gun;' and
"Auything You Cau Do (I cau do
better):'

Tickets are available at Summit
on the Park, 46000 Surmnit .'
Parkway, Cauton (734) 394- ."
5460, or on the day of perform- :;
auce at The Village Theater box _;
office.Ticket prices are $20 fur '".
adults, $18 for students aud $15 ::

"furs~ID~. ~
Show time are 8 p.m. July 29, •

30, audAug. 5 aPd 6, aud 2 p.m. '.
on July 31 aud Aug. 7. •

TomPascaris,whoalongwithhis
brother Alex,are the newownersof
Johnson's FamilyRestaurant.The
newownersplanto changethe
nameofthe longtimeCantoneatery:

Observer & Eccentnc ISunday, July 24, 2005

during the last year, but
Pascaris said some diners
were surprised by the new
menu (which added Greek
aud Italian entrees to its for-
mer Americau fare), aud the
new look inside the restau-
rant.

"I'm hoping that the name
chauge will bring in new cus-
tomers, customers who might
be willing to give us a try,
especially if they stayed away
from Johnson's during the
last few months they were
open;' Pascaris said.

cmarshal!@oehomecomm net
(734)459'2700

Full House Players take aim'

Membersof the FullHousePlayers rehearse 'AnnieGet YourGun,'whichwill
run at the VillageTheater at Cherry HilibeginningJuly 29. Theplayalso
features musicby OrchestraCanton.

Ovation Productions aud Full
House Players will present the
Broadway musical '~e Get
Your Gun;' featuring Orchestra
Cauton, conducted by Nau
Washburn, July 29,30,31 aud
August 5, 6, 7 at The Village
Theater at Cherry Hill.

Annie Get Your Gun, a mix of
comedyaud romauce, is played
out agaiust the backdrop of songs
by Irving Berliu. The score
includes "There's No Business
Like Show Busiuess;' "YouCau't

siuce 1980 a very visible - aud
at times very busy - Cautou
busiuess. But iu Jauuary
2004, it suddeuly closed its
doors. Just three mouths
later, the uew owuers had
bought the restauraut aud
opeued at the eud of March
last year.

'We did a major remodel,
aud chauged the meuu;' said
Tom Pascaris.

Soop, the big s\gu a10ug
Ford Road will be goue, aud
by Aug. 1, Pas caris hopes the
new business sign with the
restaurant's new name will be
perched over the frout door.

Busiuess has beeu good

Leonard Townsend in
Detroit.

James Smith-Clark was
kil\ed wheu the bicycle he
was ridiug collided with
Kannanpilla's Toyota Camry
on a snowy Denton Road,
just south of Cherry Hill, on
the night of Jan. 24. There
were no witnesses to the
accident, but police investi-
gators found a piece of grill
from Kannanpilla's Camry,
which they used to crack the
case.

Kannanpilla was arrested
March 2, after an exhaustive
police search, in which offi-
cers worked with a list of
6,000-some Toyota Camrys
registered in the area. Police
investigators were led to
Kanuanpilla after they ques-
tioned owuers of a local body
shop that worked on his car.
Kannanpilla lives just west of
where'the accident occurred.

kkuban@oehomecommnet
(734) 459,2700

LOCAL NEWS

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Siuce March oflast year,
just about everythiug about a
Cautou laudmark has
chauged. Johusou's Family
Restauraut will soou be
chauging oue more thiug: Its
name.

"I was sort of pulliug for
Tom's Place, but I guess it's
goiug to be Alex's Family
Restaurant," said Tom
Pascaris, who with his broth-
er, Alex, mauages the family-
owued restauraut.

The restauraut, located at
Lilley aud Ford, has beeu

The Superior Towuship
mau Cautou police charged
iu the hit-aud-run accideut

that killed
bicyclist
James Smith-
Clark, 42, ou
Jau. 24 ou
Deutou Road
reached a plea
agreement
with the
Wayue Couuty

Kannanpilla Prosecutor's
Office ou

Weduesday.
Accordiug to the terms of

the plea deal, Natesau
Kauuanpilla, 33, pleaded
guilty to leaving the scene of
an accident resulting in
death, while a charge oftam-
pering with evidence was dis-
missed.

Kanuanpilla is scheduled
for sentencing Aug. 23 before
Wayne County Circuit Judge

Name change, revamped menu
set for Johnson's Family Restaurant

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Man pleads guilty
in fatal hit-and-run

cmarsha!l@oehomecomm net
(734) 459.2700

tires, aud they'd obviously
been there for months," he
said.

The five violatious were just
a portiou of the 29 violatious
ou the property, Witthoff said.
Towuship officials will evaluate
the remaiuiug violatious to
determiue how to resolve the
cases.

"What would be great is if
they just couseuted to take
care of the outstaudiug viola-
tious, aud everythiug would
be takeu care of," said
Towuship Supervisor Tom
Yacko "This trial costs the
taxpayers a lot of mouey.
Obviously our attoruey has to
prepare, aud there are the
costs ofthe jury trial, aud the
judge's time, but it's every bit
their right to do so."

McCauslaud's attoruey,
Deuuis Shrewsbury, had said
ou Weduesday, the first day
ofthe trial, that his clieut
was being harassed because
the 14-acre parcel is very
valuable aud the
McCauslauds have refused to
sell it to developers.

Shrewsbury did uot returu
calls to the Observer.

Cautou Towuship trustee
Todd Caccamo, who has beeu
strougly supported by the
McCauslauds, said that he
would uot commeut ou
McCauslaud's guilt or iuno-
cence because he doesn't
know all the facts of the case,
but he did say he felt the
brothers had been treated
uufairly.

"I do feel they have beeu
selectively euforced because
they are very vocal aud very
critical of towuship admiuis-
tration and government,"
Caccamo said. "That may
have somethiug to do with
them being singled out."

www.hometownll;fe.com

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

A six-member jury ou Friday
fouud a Cautou busiuessmau
guilty of five ordiuauce viola-
tious ou his property.

Robert McCauslaud, who,
aloug with his brother,
Dauiel McCauslaud, owus
Mac Auto Service ou Lotz
Road, was determiued to be
iu violatiou oftowuship rules
agaiust outdoor storage of
materials aud tools, of uot
maiutaiuiug his property, of
storiug uuliceused aud iuop-
erable cars ou the property,
aud of improper storage of a
Dumpster ou the property.

Judge Michael Gerou at
the 35th District Court iu
Plymouth ~eut McCauslaud
to probation, and a sentenc ...
iug date will be set later,
accordiug to Rouald
Witthoff, attoruey for Cautou
Towuship. The violatious are
misdemeanors with penalties
of up to $500 or 90 days iu
jail.

"We're very pleased,"
Witthoff said of the jury's
decisiou. "The towuship tried
to get voluutary compliauce
but uufortuuately Mr.
McCauslaud was uuwilliug to
do that."

Iu court, he showed the
jury photographs of the
property, tow;iship records
aud called as wituesses ordi-
nance officers.

Though au auto service
repair facility is certaiuly
allowed to have parked cars
ou its property, Witthoff saii\
the cars ou the McCauslaud
property were uot permitted
by ordiuauce.

"The cars that they had
outside were not cars that
were getting worked on. You
cannot just store unlicensed
cars on your property. Grass
was growing around the

Service station
owner guilty of not
maintaining property
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First In Its
Series of Fun

Places

RATES INCLUDE:
Round Trip Airfare On
"... Spirit Airlines for
3, 4 or 7 Night Vacations

Airfares Are
Avaiiable Upon

Request

ALL INCLUSIVE RESORTS
Radisson Hotel

Holiday Inn Sunspree
Super Club Breeze's (;ij

EUROPEAN PLAN RESORTS ."'
Atlantis Paradise Island
British Colonial Hilton'

Radisson Hotel
Comfort Suites

Nassau Palm Resort

Ev,ry ftlp ISUnlq8e' ; "
'S.'''II8A'ClII ",.tJIJ,"$pIcJ,~I'tI,C." .~

'-877~&68~31"1,3.'
- ! C ' , > ~ ' y

". ; ,~~~~. > ~,~. J'; c J

.ClubMed
WORLD WIDE LOCATIONS

Vacations Featuring ...
• World Class Accomodatlons
• Gourmet Buffets and a Variety of Dining Options
• Exciting Land and Water Sports
• All Tips & Gratuities
• Mini Club Med - Award-Winning Children's Clubs"

*AtSeiectClubs

Contact yourprofessional travel agent, or call us at 1.248-372.
~~r,:',~~I~~I~drFI~~~c:o~t~O~~':~~~g.:;R111~:hC:~U~;:4~!~8t?:I~P~?;~~~ns;~~,~;I~d1:n~-;J3;J~h~l.~°lo~r~ SG~O:i,tr~;O~Is~~~ro.~~r~~~,
~<I'e'pllf~.lejore 'WiD r.;rlsson,ln "il(':()rten'~f"'lsM

Stop by any Flagstar banking center,
call (800) 642.0039 cr visit www.fiagstar.com.

'Certlficates of DepoSIt Annual Percentage Yield (APY) llo ooelollVIl as of
719/05 13 month annual percentage Yield IS 410% Minimum opening
balance requirement Is $500 and maximum deposit Is $100,000 DepOSits
are allowed only on the maturity dale or during the grace penod Penalty
may be Imposed lor early Withdrawal Interest compounded quarterly Rates
are effective for a limited time only and sublect 10 changE' wlihotlt notiCE"
Offer cannot be combmed with coupons or other spooisl offers 811d not
eligible for VIP bonus Not available for publiC Ulills Please contact your
local Flagstar brsilch for more Information Certain restnctlons may apply

.10%
Annual Percentage Yield"

1\\lU1ttet,,
ReSTAURANT .

atm IIV' WQrren • Just East of ~ Golden City. 734-421-1$10. , \.' www,omo.com .
HOllIS: Mcm.-\ThIlIS. 4 pm-l0 pm • Fri. II< sat. 4 pm-11 pm • 511n. 1pm-" pm
1IdI" ... In Jutyi '. FRIDAY SPICIAL .,
-;n~~~sdlnnet:witfj 111M s~ $8'5
.~ofl~" fWtlQ1P3

at ~ price. Includes:VegetebleorSpaghetti,SoftBreud
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Cops to schools: Keep sex
offenders away' from students
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www.stmarymercy.org

Physician Referral
Call 1.e88.464.WELL

idiroo, Courtf Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

Livonia, MI

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician
or call (734) 655-2961. '

~ ST. MARY MERCY
....... HOSPITAL

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

When you need a diagnostic test, you want it done fast and a,ccurately. :;
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our doctors have access to the most
Up-lo-date technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment fo~ heart attacks.

Advanced technology like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical
Excelience™ and the Distinguished Hospital Award for
Patient SafetyTM, one of only 30 hospital,s nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year.

Diagnostic Treatment that ~ets Results.

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

• H ~ 1

SPUR

bkadnch@oohomecommnetl(734)459'2700

Informationon registeredsexual
offendersliVingInyourarea can be
obtainedon the MichiganState Police
Website,www.mlpsor.state.mLus.

before such a policy shonld be
considered.

"If there are children in the
family ofthe offender, what
would be done about events
such as graduations or parent-
teacher conferences?"
Wagenheim said. "We don't
disagree that if there are peo-
ple who are dangerous to the
communily, the police should
be aware of them. (But) there
are questions worth raising:'

Both Ryan aod Tiderington
agree, but feel the protection of
children should be paramount.
While the particular offender of
whom Tiderlngton is concerned
has paid his debt to sociely in
tenus ofjail time, he contends
sexual predators are often repeat
offenders,

''The recidivism rate among
pedophiles is extremely high;'
Tiderington said. "This offender
has paid his debt to socielytwice
now. How maoy times arewe
going to let him pay his debt?"

Ryan ackoowledged he's con-
cerned with maintaining every-
one's civil rights, but said he's got
bigger concerns.

'1worry about civil rights rami-
fications, whiChis whywe would-
n't make any quick decisions;'
Ryan said. 'We'll do our research
to see what's out there. My num-
ber one obligation is to the 18,500
kids who go to our schools.

"I don't believe you just
ignore this information;' Ryan
said. "We're going to move
deliberately on this, but we are
going to move:'

The Observer did contact the
registered offender with whom
Tiderington is concerned, but
the man declined to comment.

DOING MORE

That's how officers spotted
the offender in question play-
ing at Central Middle School.

"I just think we need to do
more;' Tiderington said.
"Parents have the expectation
that when they send their kids
to a playground, ~ sexual pred-
ator is not going to be partici-
pating in ao organized sport
right alongside them:'

Ryao said he was surprised
to learn a sexual offender was
taking part in anything at one
of the district's facilities,
admitting perhaps to a little
naivete on the subject.

However, he said he will talk
to members of the school
board about Tiderington's sug-
gestion, because the safely of
the district's children is too
imgortaot ao issue.

I thought(Tiderington)
was really being proactive;'
Ryan said. "We were sitting
there dumbfounded, to be hon-
est. Itmakes a lot of sense
wilen we're talking about pro-
tecting our kids, because it's a
new age. Things have chaoged.

"Parents are counting on this
school district to protect their
kids, to do the best we cao to
educate their kids and to give
their kids a positive experi-
ence," Ryao added.

He said he'll go before the
board's policy committee and
talk about the idea, aod likely
will invite Tiderington, as well.
The committee's research is
likely to include "what policies
are out there;' Ryao said, aod if
the board is supportive, "we'll
start working with our local
police agencies to make sure
sexual offenders who commit
crimes against children receive
notification they shouldn't be
on school property:'

CIVIL RIGHTS
It might not be as simple as

that, though. There are likely
questions of civil rights viola-
tions to be addressed. Wendy
Wagenheim, a spokeswoman
for ACLU Michigan, said there
are "questions to be asked"

• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• $70 FREE Cash & Tokens
• 2 Nights Accommodation at Kewadin

Casino Hotel
• 2 Free Breakfast Buffets
• $10 In Food Coupons ,
• I Dinner Buffet \ I

Sunday-Thursday Friday& Saturday

$151 $161
per person per person

~

)}
J CALL ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY

\. 4 .I ~ " REPRESEtoITATlvES TO RECEIVE BUS
~~-'f... :if ~ SCHEQULES ANQ TOewaa;n~ ANSWER ALL )'OUR TRAVEL NEEQS.

CASINOS ~ Come On U P.
~$ r 0#" ••---~ -All prices based on double occupancy and avallablhty, standard room only.

Offer good through September 30,2005. *Not all Sites offer all of the above.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER

Plymouth Township Police
Chief Tom Tiderington was
stunned to see that a township
resident listed on the Michigan
Sexual Offenders Registry was
taking part in an athletic
league at Central Middle
School.

So Tiderington is asking the
Plymouth-Caoton Communily
Schools district to do something
shout it. He recently met with
SuperintendentJames Ryan to
discuss the possibilily of
approaching the district's Board
of Education shout instituting a
policy that would prohibit sexual
offenders whose crimes involved
children from participating in
activities on school property.

"This is the last place I believe
a sexual predator should be
allowed to be;' Tiderington said.
"If we cao't prohibit (them) from
participating in activities next to
or along with children, we cao't
protect our kids:'

The particUlar offender who
prompted Tiderlngton's idea was
released from prison in 2004,
according to Tiderington. He
served time for kidnapping aod
second-degree criminal sexual
conduct involving a 7-year-old
girl in Ann Arbor. That fullowed
incidents in Kalamazoo in which
he tried to drawtwo.young girls
into his car.

The mao is among more thao
40 sexual offenders required by
law to register with local police
departments. Aroong those are
some 20 who are still incarcer-
ated, leaving nearly two dozen
sexual offenders registered in
the 48170 ZIP code, which cov-
ers Plymouth aod Plymouth
Township.

In the wake of recent
tragedies, particularly two
young girls killed by convict-
ed sexual offenders in Florida,
Tiderington has had officers
in his department taking a
more proactive approach in
keeping tabs on these offend-
ers, particularly those con-
victed of crimes against chil-
dren.
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guberuatorial aud presideutial
electious. Iu those cases, the
school district could piggyback
ou the ballot aud uot be
charged.

It's a change Ryan isn't in
favor of, but may be forced to
consider.

"It ~II be a much larger
challeuge to create au aware-
uess of the voters to look at us
at the bottom of the ballot;' :
Ryau said. "Cau I ruu a special i
election for a bond issue, now?
I don't think so."

If the Board of Educatiou
were to decide to move the
auuual electiou to November,
they would most likely have to
exteud the board terms auoth-
er six mouths to coiucide mth
a uew electiou date.

'IMy sense is most large dis-
tricts wou't waut to elect their
board iu November, wheu the
fiscal year is almost halfway
through;' said Mardigiau.

State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-
Cautou Towuship, said the
expauded costs are the by-
product of a better electiou
process.

"The clerks do electious all
the time and are more exten~
sive," said LaJoy. "There are
more preciucts available aud
more abseutee ballots seut out.
It's hard to argue agaiust mak-
iug electious more accessible
aud gettiug morE>voters to the
polls."

.'.", "Henl'Sw~at it eQs!tQtUll!~ Jimh
e~t1on in ttle Ptylilolltll:canton '
seholll district according ttlllills' '
sent from eaCll municlfJilliti wlt)11n
Ihe districl:"I, ' ' ; ,
ComlmJlllty''I,' ellst " ,I ' '

CantonTownship $20,839'
Plymllutll lelty)' $6,002:
NotthvlllaJwp '$2,126
SalemTqvnshlp $427.
Washtenaw CQunty $201
Superior TjVp $143

BARIEft=RoolDC ... d SicliDg laC.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operaled for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave. • Canton. 734.397-8122

(J,j,J/t,~~4ot.):::..ilfl
t!I_ ..~UM.6 SAME OWNER SINCE 198~,

tIIIltr~'7 LINDA M. LEWIS

IPARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

We offer:
All Breed Dog & eat GI'llOII1Ing
30 Years Experience in the Pet PrOfeSSion
specializing in:

• BiChOn Frlse
• Shih-Tzu

418 N. Main RIS
Plxmouth Bandana

Between 5 arkWeather & Lilley Gro':!,,~n

~~:t:Ji(7J4)4~J..9488 q
We"re your pet eIIre specl"lists'

ELECTIONS
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Plymouth-Cautou Schools
from each of the muuicipalities
,,1thiu the district, Cautou
Towuship billed $20,839;
Plymouth 6,002; Northville
Towuship $2,126; Salem
Towuship $427; Washteuaw
Couuty $201; aud Superior
Towuship $143.

Plymouth Towuship, by law,
couldu't charge the school dis-
trict because it had its owu
issue - a police/fire millage
questiou - ou the ballot.

Wayue Couuty billed the
school district $5,539 for the
district's share of the board of
cauvassers certifyiug all the
electious couducted iu the
couuty ou Juue 6, iucludiug
reutal of Cobo Hall aud securi-
ty.

"'There's no win in this one,
it's just terrible legislation,"
said Superiuteudeut Jim Ryau.
"But, no one cares because
that's always beeu the
response:'

Iu reality, the total cost for
Plymouth-Cautou Schools
could have beeu more thau
$70,000. However, half the bill
was seut to Schoolcraft College,
which had au electiou to fill a
Board of Trostee positiou,

Wheu school officials first
complaiued about the legisla-
tiou, State Rep. Johu Stewart,
R-Plymouth Towuship, iutro-
duced a bill to ameud the uew
state law iu au effort to briug
electiou costs iu Iiue, a1lo~ug
school boards to couduct their
owu electious iu the desiguated
mouths of February, May,
August or November. That bill
didn't receive support.

If the state legislature does-
n't move on the issue, the
school district may have to
coutemplate moviug the Board
of Educatiou electiou to
November, when municipali-
ties geuerally hold their owu
local electious, as well as

44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon m Canton

134...-14..0331
Hours Mon. Fn 10-8
Sat 9.6 ami Sun 11-4

oe 83 15716

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING
YGUMBD

to mike your dog cloll!

improvements and mainte~
uauce. Couuty parks also
receive fuudiug from the couu-
ty geueral fuud.

Helmkamp said the couuty
has really made au effort to
reach out to the local commu-
nities on the issue.

IIThis process is a work in
progress. We can revise it if we
fiud it ueeds tweakiug;' he said.
I'We disagreed on some of the
details, but we have all agreed
on the big picture."

LaJoy said his goal from the
begiuuiug was to get couuty
aud local officials talkiug about
the process. For the time beiug,
he said he would uot go for-
ward ~th the bill.

''Wheu I proposed the bill, I
was strougly eucouragiug the
county to work with communi-
ties. They really had uo piau
before ou how mouey was dis-
tributed;' he said. ''My goal was
uot to get a uew state law. It
was to encourage dialogue:'

kkuban@oehomecommnetl (734) 459.1700

Rep. Phil LaJoy

'When I proposed the bill, I
was strongly encouraging the
county to work with
communities. They really had
no plan before on how money
was distributed. My goal was
not to get a new state law. It
was to encourage dialogue.'
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FROM PAGE Al
Wayue Couuty executive for gov-
emmeut relatious, met iudividu-
allymth suburbau leaders last
week, iucludiug Livouia Mayor
Jack Eug'ebretsou, Plymouth
Towuship Supervisor Richard
Reaume aud Cautou Thwuship
Supervisor Tom Yack,perhaps
the most vocal critic of the mill-
age.

IWe have come to an unrler-
staudiug;' Yack said after the
meeting.

Yackagreed to support a couu-
ty proposal that creates a uew
process for the way millage
mouey is distributed. A five-per-
son review committee, which
would cousist of the director of
parks or a desiguee, a represeuta-
tive of the couuty executive's
office,a represeutative of the
Wayue Couuty commissiou, the
director of public services or a
desiguee aud the a represeutative
of the Frieuds ofWayue Couuty
Parks would make recommeuda-
tious, which would have to be
approved by the couuty commis-
sion.

Iu additiou, proposals would
be limited to au existiug park
or related facilities l'o'\Vl1edor
operated by a goverumeutal
uuit!' Helmkamp said the
fuuds could uot be used to cre-
ate uew parks. The proposal
sets a maximum of 25 percent
of millage fuuds raised for
these commuuity projects.

The process would go iuto
effect Aug. 3, peudiug commis-
siou approval, a day after vot-
ers ~II be asked to reuew the
0.25-mill parks tax. The mill-
age raises approximately $11
milliou a year for parks

MILLAGE

Plymouth
Christian
Academy
We lay the foundation for
academic success and
godly character.

43065 Joy Road. Canton
(734) 459-3505 Ext. 121
www.plymouthchrlsuan.org

The Right
Direction.

010:09346966

too much atteutiou was beiug
paid to directiugvisitors.

"I thiuk we should cater to our
residents;' she said.

Accordiug to Johusou, resi-
deuts call busiuesses to ask for
directious. The busiuess owuer
cau theu tell the caller that the
locatiou is uext to auother busi-
ness or at a nearby cross street.

''That's the way uormal people
fiud their directiou;' she said.

However, McLaughliu added
that out-of-towu shoppers who
come to Cautou iu the millious
wou't be calliug local bUsiuesses
because they dou't eveu kuow
they're here.

Jobusou added that the DDA
should wait to implerueut the
piau uutil a time that they cau
afford to do all ofit, rather thau
approachiug it piecemeal. Right
now, there is no estimate when
the piau might be implerueuted.
DDA member Thu Ford said
there are other projects, iuclud-
iug street lights aloug Ford Road,
that ueed to be completed first.

cmarshail@oehomecommnetl(734)459'1700

FROM PAGE Al
to avoid gettiug lost, said DDA
member aud 'frustee Melissa
McLaughliu.

"It's uot goiug to help Cautou
at all ifall those cousumers just
make a left turn outo Ford Road
aud get back ou the freeway,"she
said.

Iu additiou to the bauuers, the
Cautou Chamber of Commerce is
developiugvisitors guides, which
will be available at a kiosk iu
lIillA. The Chamber is also
reworkiug its Web site aud devel-
opiug a marketiug piau.

Hamiltou Audersou did uot
make available cost estimates fur
auy of the elemeuts of the piau.
Aud uot everyoue was pleased
mthit

''Veryfraukly I was very disap-
poiuted;' said Plauuiug
Commissiouer Catheriue
Johusou.

She said she didu't like the leaf
desigu aud the directioual sigos
are too busy. Plus, she said that

R5FII.I.ING MAKSI
$$$ AND 15NI5
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,FOR OLD CABINET

& COUNTER TOP TRADE.INS
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with cabinet or counter top purchase

Bill Emerick IS a copy editor for the Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, He welcomes your feedback at
bemenck@oe.homecomm,net.

';q;
with basepaths and a distant autfield boundary':
that marked a hame run. Every summer, we ""
wauld drag the (manual) lawnmawers out and
lovingly recreate aur awn sandlat.

When my family moved inta aur current
home six years aga, I was delighted ta learn thar:
a small baseball diamand was lacated at the enQ'
af aur street. I was snre that my son and his ,
buddies would derive the same pleasure fram
haurs of endless play that my crawd did years
befare. I was right - ta a point.

What was ance a grass-cpvered infield has been
transformed into a series af earthen ditches and
maguls, perfectly suited fur BMX-style bike racing.
The local kids shawed the same initiative in creat-
ingtheir awn playground, but in my eyes destroying
a belaved symbol in the process. Baseball? "It's slow
and boring;' according to my son. Sigh.

• It's been said Michigan has faur seasons: too
cold, too rainy, toa hot and too windy. This summer
is certainly living up to that reputatian. But why is it
we hear about energy shartages and calls fur con-
servatian anlywhen the thermameter inches its
way above 90 degrees?

I understand that electric consumptian skyrock-
ets when everyone cranks up the air conditianing;
doesnt it take just as much energy to fire up the fur-
nace when the temperatures tumble? And since the
days are much sharter in the winter, it would seem
that lights are an much langer, reqniring even more
energy than in the summer. But when was the last
time you heard a warning about brownauts in
February?

• Speaking af driving, you cant get there from
here - trust me. I grew up Dawnriver, where most
af myfamily still lives, but now reside in northern :
Oakland County. Pick a route - any route - between:
those two points and 111shaw you a traffic jam :
caused byconstructian. 1-75 ...ThlegraphRoad... :
M-39 ... the Lodge Freeway. For all the complaining :
local afficials da about a lack af funding for road :
p~ects, I'dhate to see what it might look like ifwe ,
ever got all the maney requested from Washington. :
ASYogiBerra might say, the roads would be so :
good, no one would drive anymore. :,,,,

Most anyone can immediately recite their ..:
"favorite" whatever - food, song, city, etc,
But ask most of those people to name the ,
"best" of that same category and chances
are you'll get the same answer - and more
times than not, they would be mistaken (or.
at least misguided),
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Bill
Emerick

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia
For all our kitchen & bath needs

KOHL
And Man
WeODer:

• Beauillu howroo
• Free In Ho
• In Home Samples
• Prolessional Desi
• prolesslonallnstall~n
• Longest Warranty In Thr-

Industry
• 1a Years In Business
• Fully Licensed" Insured

We Manufacture - You Savel

Signaling is 'best' option,
but certain.ly not 'favorite';
It'ssummer, and the livin' is easy. I've also gat a

few randam thaughts rattling around my
brain that need to be explared:
• Is there anything simpler ta execute, but

that by nat daing shaws a greater disdain far
those around us, than using a turn signal while
driving? I'm sure this falls under the category af
the deteriaratian af courtesy in aur society, but I
can't even begin to count the number af times
each and every day when a car either turns in

.front of me ar swerves into my
lane witJ;tnary an attempt by
the ather driver to signal their
intention. The effart required
to activate a turn signal is anly
slightly greater than that
required ta draw breath, ~ut ta
same it seems as difficult as
maving a mauntain - and just
as rare.

• Ever since I've wanted to be
ajournalist - which, fur me, is
pretty much since I began learn-
ing to read - I've been keenly

interested in language and words. Specifically, haw
some words that have very narrow meanings can
become twisted into having unintended definitions.
A perfect example is the way many people have
come to use "best" and "favorite:'

Most anyone can inunediately recite their
"favorite" whatever - fund, song, city, etc. But ask
mast af tho~e people to name the "best" of that
same category and chances are you'll get the same
answer - and mare times than not, theywould be
mistaken (or at least misguided).

Ask a football fan araund here which is their
''favorite'' team and odds are it would beithe Detroit
Lians. But are they the "best"? Not in my lifetime.
Perhaps that's not a great illustration, but many
falks will go to their grave insisting that their
"favarite" (fill in the blank) is also the ''best'' and na
amaunt of persuading will convince them other-
wise.

Anpther pet peeve of mine is the blurring af the
diffurence between "entertainment" and "infarma-
tian." Each has its place in the world, but when I
want to be informed, i.e. learn something useful or
important, entertaimnent is not an essential
requirement. 'lly telling that to the talking heads on
the local television newscasts.

• Every generation finds it necessary to break
with previous anes and forge its awn identity, how-
ever elusive that goal might actually be. In other
wards, ifthere is samething a parent likes, by defini-
tion their children likely want. But how does ane
explain the rejectian of traditianal team sports by
most oftoday's youngsters and the meteoric rise in
"extreme" activities like skateboarding, bicycle
jumping and freestyle skiing?

When I was a child, we had behind aur house
an old meadow that at ane time was used to
grow corn. Itwas just a vacant field by the time
I reached adalescence, but all us neighborhood
kids expended considerable time and effort to
carve out a usable baseball diamand, complete

Hugh Gallagher IS the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953.
2149, bye-mall at hgallagher@oe.homecommnet or by
fax at (734) 591-7279,

families, mare children are attending child
care centers. These vary from innovative
sacially and intellectually stimulating
preschaals to arganized baby-sitting arrange-
ments.

Same educatars have suggested that we need
to laak critically at early childhaad educatian
as the key ta improving all levels af educatian.
In a recent interview, the new state superin-
tendent far public instructian, Michael
Flanagan, suggested that maybe we shauld be
taking same resaurces that naw ga ta secand-
ary educatian and spend it instead an early
childhaad educatian.

It seems wrang-beaded at first. High schaal
is the time that students have to buckle down
and master the skills that will get them inta
callege. It's the time when they need all thase
electives that can be expensive.

But Flanagan has a paint. Withaut that cru-
cial first step, many wan't be able ta campete
in high schaal, many will drop aut ar slide
thraugh the cracks lang befare they reach the
secandary level.

Our already heavily burdened public schaal
systems are reluctant to add early childhaad
educatian ta their respansibilities. Their budg-
ets are already strapped trying ta meet the
needs afthe K-12 schaal papulatian.

Still, evidence suggests that any attempts ta
"fix" our weakest school systems and improve
student perfarmance are destined to fail with-
aut addressing the needs afthe yaungest chil-
dren. Prenatal care for mothers; strong,
mandatary parenting classes; licensed, educa-
tion-centered subsidized day care pragrams;
and same farm af early kindergarten are need-
ed to reverse the trend. t'

In the 1960s, the Johnsan administration
recognized haw important early childhaod
education was. The Head Start pragram ranks
with landmark civil rights legislation as
Jahnsan's greatest legacy. It is a legacy that
laams even larger as we try to quantifY the suc-
cess af aur schaal systems.

We naw knaw that learning must begin lang
befare kindergarten.

Hugh
GallagherI

Education needs to start
I long before kindergarten
I Aidan is a sponge. My almost 2-ye:u--old At a time when measuring,educational

grandsan absorbs words and actians.I Everyt~ing he sees has a n":,,,~ ..He's start-- success has become so essential we are
, ed canneCting wards ta farm pnmltive sen- ,
. tences. He knaws how ta click an a TV; listen coming to appreciate how far behind some

on a cell phone, type an a computer, scaat
around in a push car, tass a ball, play with a children are when they first come to a
finger puppet.

.He's .quick and agile. ~is parents. spend time classroom
WIth hIm. They read to hIm. They lISten ta '

music. They take him to
shows, festivals, ballgames.

This is a critical time in his
life. This is when he'll learn
more than he'll ever learn
again. This is when his mind
and body first begin ta flex
their different muscles. This
is when he first begins to
make friends and show feel-
ings. This is when he begins
to discaver wha he is and
haw he fits into the rest af
thewarld.

Unfartunately, nat all children have Aidan's
advantages. They aren't read to, they aren't
played with, they arent expased ta a ward far
everything. This mast crucial time is when
they are neglected withaut the right stimul\ls,
the stimulus that will determine their future.

At a time when measuring educatianal suc-
cess has become sa essential, we are coming ta
appreciate haw far behlnd some children are .
when they first come to a classraom.
Educatian daesn't begin in kindergarten ar
even in preschaal, it begins when a child first
apens his eyes and ears to the warld araund
him.

A new understanding afhaw children devel-
op has made early childhoad education a pri-
ority far many in educatian.

The Michigan In Brief Web site, a helpful
nanpartisan discussian af majar policy issues
sponsared by the Michigan Nanprafit
Associatian and the Cauncil af Michigan
Faundatians, nates: "Brain research shaws
that the yaung children warranting the great-
est concern are those wha (1) fail ta get ade-
quate nutritian; (2) do nat receive physical,
emational and intellectual stimulatian; and (3)
are ematianallyar physically neglected ar
abused. Fartunately, research alsa deman-
strates that children have a remarkable capaci-
ty to recaver from the devastating effects of
early deprivatian and maltreatment if a nur-
turing environment is pravided as early as pas-
sible:'

When MEAP scares rail aut every year, it is
abviaus that some children start with a deficit
that anly increases with time. Paverty, via-
lence, neglect from an early age make it diffi-
cult far even the hardiest af children to cam-
pete with children who never face these chal-
lenges.

In recent decades, with more two-income

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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July 29
Anniversary C~lei1ratlon

elpcmeloredby Marshall Fieldel
4 pm, East Court

'Drawlng of grand prize for E:nter to Win
'Recognltlon preeentatione; ,
'Annivef'l;ary greetlng$ from local & e;tate dignitarlee;
'Cuttlng of the annlvef'l;ary cake
~After Houre, Lakeelhore Grill, 5 pm •
'E:ntertaJnment by Benny & the Jete;, 6 pm-8>pm

•

MliIl'@h1!lil Fleff!i'if>,JC Pann~, e$$I~ Kohl'$. '

tmt.:l over 00 ept'lol,dty StorH
Wayne & Warmn R<A~'" 134-421-0291

Www,W8l!Otlal1acemter,com www,whatz:!:muin,llQm

July 30
Play Area Grand Openln6

5poneorea I:>y
~ S1: MARY MERCY HOSPITAL

11am. 4 pm.
JC Penney Court

Evente; planned inclyde:
'An outdoor e;afety talk from a park ranger
'Face painting
'Clowne
'Teddy bear clinic
'Giveawaye;* (*whlle euppllee laet)

, ,

Treat your child at our new play area to a balloon anima! or any
other e;hapethey want, ae the balloon buddiee; entertain with their
colorful balloone;and fun e;hapee they create. ,',

~

CELE6RATIO
Thursday

,
p
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-:5unday,July2tt -
~ ~. / ,:

~ 5aving6 COUpOn6 up to 40% Off (4 Dat,Only)}.(.'.';;'"
.. 111 ''',

1l Free Gift with Purohaee ,~' '~"
• " • while suppli~~last r'---'-'SU;;~A;e'S~Op""-"'l

1lGrand Openln12 of Play Area, July 30i ' 20o/~off i'::I • 'j Humidors I
~ Offer good 'fIlth coupon July 28 through July 31, t
'~ 2005 Valid at Westland Shoppmg Center locatlon :
" only Llmltlper customer, Not valid with prior _
;, purchas layaways, or other promotIons :, ,~~:~_.~__~_ __~~~~__~~._~~w~~~_~~
o1-*_.~.~._~---~~w_--~----*-----.*-.w1

;1 FISC"ER'S HALLMARK I
j Recelve'O% off anyone Regular i
'. Priced Item '" .
~; (some restnctlons apply) ~

,'J Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31, : )*'&tJ 2005. Valid at Westland Shopping Center location l l~
fl." only LImIt one per customer. Not valid wIth prior t )"~i.i

{. purchases, layaways, or other promotions. I,". ,lit"t -"'-_ _ - ..,. "'-"""''''~.,.,.''''!'!'''"' ~'\I' Ie ~~":;?>t!f
r1 !" ~' " ~~P:1,~y»~..-~~...~-~~~.~~-~~~ ..-~~ ...~-~~~~~~~.~-~ ~~~1 LANE BRYANT I' ~:{;
:1 15% off I ':",~P
! Entire Purchase !', ,
: Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31, t

~. 2005 Vl;l.lldat Westland Shopping Center location •
1 only. 'It one per customer Not valid wIth prior i!; JC
~ pur ases, layaways, or other promotions f: ')~r;,>j
~I J ~.:t..."I'"- - - .. ,.,.-.._ _ ..,. ~ .. """"..,-... ;i' ~)
a~ • ~(\.- -_ - - - - - --"" ,. '''['}}
'~ i ~~

~ F~E~~~\~i~:~chase ! 'l'
'I f l\,~,J (while supphes last) ~,m

%~ Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31, ! h:'!J
,~ 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center location : I,";
\~ only Limit one per customer. Not valid with pnor: tI;: purchases, layaways, or other promotIOns. f q-~
fj~~....~--...-~-~-~.._- ~~-~-...~-~_.-~~-~;,#-.-----~-..-_.........-...-- --...----...-...---- ...~ 0
~ MY PHOTOGRAPHER ! t~,'i 40% off a 20" x 24" Canvas 1 ~
:1 Wall Portrait : . i:J
1 Gall (734) 513-6585 to schedule an appointment today - roCI Your apPointment must be scheduled or you must be: } ~

,l photographed between July 28-31, 2005 f t
: Offer good wIth coupon July 28 through July 31,: ;1

t;, l 2005. Valid at Westland Shopping Center location t t!
~ only limit one per customer Not valid with prior. C.

&~...",~...e~e~a~~~~J'~~~~~O.J,;'~h2~~~~~t.!.°~~..~.,."':
'1'1'.111' -'\> ..,- -- .. "" -"'- --- _ ,.. ..!. td SilENCER GIFTS !
,~ 40% off !
j:j selekd Clearance Items I

~ I;,'J *
~j Offer good h coupon July 28 through July 31, Jtl 2005 Valid estland Shopping Center location 1
ji) only Limit one per customer. Not valid with prior :
}1 purchases, layaways, or other promotIOns ~'~-_..~.......~~.~~~..~.._ ..._ ~.._~-~~..~_-~M~~~-~---..-.....-...-...---~__-..._ ---~...-.
.,\; A & W RESTAURANT I
b"l Rootbeer Float. 20oz.size I,.( ) f4: $1.49 (Re9ularretailvalue$2.49) I .'i
,,\;t t

-,; -i I If
~~: Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31, :
£$! 2005 Valid at Westland ShopPing Center location ; t;'
\"Ii only LImit one per customer Not vahd with prior I L~
": J purchases, layaways, or other promotions. I ":,~;~~-~.._..~-_...~;~...---~..-~--~~~~--_...~~--~?t
7~ ...... ~ ..... _._ ..... ....... ..... ~_ ... _~~~~~_.~ 1

~! SUNDRIE SHOP i .~
t\';; Keychaln, Money Clip Sets, :
iirt Cufflink & Tie Bar Sets, and Watch I,~l &,eYChain Sets all $29,99 i
:%'111 Offer od with coupon July 28 through July 31, •
!V\J 2005 alld at Westland Shopping Center location t
)b : only. LImit one per customer. Not valid with prior f
~ Ii purchase~, layaways, or other promotions f
,}"'~r.........'"'....""'"':I{, ""'.1"' ..... -,.. ... "...,.""",(" .............. """'" ...... .,. ....... .1
,,~ a~~_.. ..._~ .~_~... ..._. ... ...._..._......~ ~~ ~ ~1.~-.--~----.-----...-------.--------~

: HEllBERG DIAMONDS F~l SUNDRIE SHOP !
: • :',;,': 15% off all Cigars I
I Enter to Win 14kt two tone pendant :i': and Cigar Accessories :
~ ,t .,.~ f

: with four round brilliant cut diamonds a:I Offer good wIth coupon July 28 through July 31, I
',I wel'ghl'ng approx, 1n ct, TW, .:",~",,'',' 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center location ','

1'1 only LImit one per customer Not valid with pnor
~ ~S;: purchases, layaways, or other promotIons :
, Urv", I
l t ~,i'-t'I' ....... "" .......... _- .. , ....... "" ......... ""' ...... ."". ... - .. -"""" ...... "" .. ""''fI''..,,1-
t l ,(~ 1f!,: Name,_____________________________ :~f...-...---.....- ------...----...-""....--........""---l'
: * :~ : ,• •~,' SUNDRIE SHOP •1 Address_________________________ itH 30% off Mayford Crystal Teapots i
i t J , t j

: Telephone EmailAddress r I' I : I: ------------- t~~ Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31, ,
1 .'~ 1~ 2005. Valid at Westland Shopping Center locatIOn ~: : t' ~ only LImit one per customer. Not valid with pnor :
: (No PurchaseNecessary See store for completerulesand regulations) : /~ ~ purchas layaways, or other promotions :.-----------------------.------~---...--...--...-...----------------~-~~~~-.----~~-~~~~--.~-~r*--~-~~-~~-~~~--~-----~~~

Observer & [ccentnc I Sunday, July 24, 2005

~.~----------_..... _-------_ .._--_ ..._----.
: COREY'S JEWEL BOX i
: 50% off 14 Kt. Gold Earrings, :
: Rings & Sterling Silver Jewelry :
: (Additional 10% OFF regular sale pnces or an :
: additional 5% OFF promotIOnal sale rtems With coupon) :
: Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
~ 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center location t
• only limIt one per customer Not valid with prior t
: purchases, layaways, or other promotions :
~ ... 4

~-----~-------~--_..._-~---~--------_..l COREY'S JEWEL BOX l
: 60%off 14 Kt.Gold Chains,& 55%off :
: 14 Kt. Gold Charms& Pendants. :
: (Additional 10% OFF regular sale pnces or an :
: additional 5% OFF promotIOnal sale Items with coupon) :
: Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
I 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center location t
, only Limit one per customer Not valid With prior •
: purchases, layaways, or other promotions :~--_._---------_._.~--~-------------~~--------------------------------~--~: THE lOOP :, ,
: 50% off 14 Kt Gold Earrings, I
: Rings & Sterling Silver Jewelry I
~ (Additional 10% OFF regular sale pnces or an :
: additional 5% OFF promotional sale Items with coupon) :
; Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
~ 2005 Vahd at Westland Shopping Center location •
: only Limit one per customer Not valld wltl1 pnor } ('
• purchases, layaways, or other promotIons •~-_._---------------------~~~~-~-~--~1~"'~""~j-1 4" ~ ,/
? .. ~.~~~~_41
: THE lOOP :
: 60%Off 14 Kt Gold Anklets, :
: Bracelets& Necklaces& 55%off :
: Gold Charms& Pendants, !
\ (Additional 10% 6FF regular sale prices or an ,
: additIOnal 5% OFF promotional sale Items with coupon) :
t Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, 2005 t
: Vat1dat Westland Shopping Center location only Limit :
~ one per customer Not valid Withprior I
L.. ..P~;:cll!S!!:.l~.!~W!_~.£rt,.tJ_!~~~IJl~I,~fls__~ :

~-------~---_._---------------------., ,
: ON TIME :, ,
: 40% off Watches and Ciocks. ',
: *some Items excluded,
: Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31,
I 2005. Valid at Westland Shopping Center locatIon
: only Limit one per customer Not valid With pnor
: purchases, layaways, or other promotIOns •

~--------------------------_ ..-------~

~-------------------------~~--------., ,
: PRECISION WATCH :
: & RINGSMITH :, ,
: 40% off All Nambe Crystal r, ,
~ Offer good wLth coupon July 28 through July 31, :
'I 2005 Valid at Westland Shoppmg Center locatIon ,
: only Limit one per customer Not valid WIth pnor :
: purchases, layaways, or other promotions :~-_..._-------------------;~------~--_.~-------------------------------~~-~, ,! PRECISION WATCH S',
, & RINGSMITH ..'• •: 40% off All Name Brand Watches, :
: Crystal Figurines & Jewelry Boxes :, ,
I Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, t
: 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center location :
I only LImit one per customer Not valld With prIor "

) purchases, layaways, or other promotions ~~.~~__~__-.--~~~..~----.---~-----.--4

,._----~~---------------~_._--------~, ,
: KBTOYS :, ,
: 15% off :
: GnyToy Purchase of $75or more :,,

Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
2005 Valld at Westland Shoppmg Center location :
only limit one per customer Not valid With prlor ..

I purchases, layaways, or other promotIOns :~----.---------------------~~-------~

~--M_M-_------~----...----------------~, '
: KBTOYS :
: $20 off I, ,
: any Toy Purchase of $100or more :, ,, ,
: Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
: 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center location :
, only limit one per customer Not valid With pMr J
: purchases layaways, or other promotions :.-----------_.--------,..-----~-----~~.
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Adult softball * ;

Registration for
Redford Parks and ,
Recreation's fall softball,
program Is ongoing at :
the community center, ':
12121Hemingway,wes~o~
Beech Dalyoff of Capitol!

Returning teams can I
sign up through July 29, ;
while new teams can do :
so from B:30 a.m.
Monday,Aug. 1,through ,.
4:30 p.m. Friday,Aug. 5, j

Fees are $325 per team, '
along with a $12 fee for '
umpires to be paid by
each team before each
game.

Sign-ups willbe first- .:
come, first-served. ,: . :

Leagues will begin play.
the week of Aug. 29 and.
rosters must be submit-
ted before the first game.

Meanwhile,the parks
and recreation office
maintains a list of indi-
vidual players seeking ,
teams and teams seeklnq
players. "

For more information, i
call (313)3B7-26501 1

ICats golf outin,g ;
A four-person scramble.

golf outing to benefit the'
Plymouth High School ."
athletic program will be' ':
held Sunday, Sept. 18, at '
Hickory Creek Golf ..
Course in Canton.

The outing willbegin
with a 9 a.m. shotgun ,
start. Registration will be-
held from Ba.m. to 9 :
a.m. for those golfers ,
who did not pre-register. :

The cost of the outing" •
is $100, which pays for 18
holes of golf with a cart, :
a T-shirt, snack at the' :
turn and a steak dinner :
following golf.There will '
also be longest-drive, .
closest-to-the-pin and. ;,
skins competitions. For :
more Information, con- ,
tact Terry Sawchuk at, i
(734) 5B2-5700. ' ,

HVS day leagues j
Canton's High Velocity'

Sports willbe offering 1
daytime sports leagues )
for third- and afternoon- J
shift workers beginning
Sept. 6. Among the
sports available willbe,
flag football, hockey
(roller and floor) and , ,
dodge ball. The team fee,
is $500 for an eight-
game schedule.

Individuals without a
team willbe placed on
house teams. The fee for'
Individuals Is $65.

The leagues willrun
from Sept. 6-0ct. 31. ,
Teams may make sched-;
uling requests, Includillg~
days of the week and ~::'l
times, but requests ar,t' ~
not guaranteed. The ~'..
deadline for registration'
is Aug. 31.Toregister a :
team or for information, :
call (734) HV-SPORTor;,
visit www.twsports.com~\~

, 'Holes-in-one ' :~
The following :'1

Observerland golfers ,t
carded holes-in"one ;
recently: , ; It

• On June 21,Karen ,t
Anson, 40, of Plymout~; ~
aced the 50-yard eighth ~
hole on the FoxHillsGolf.
Course's Strategic Fox, ,;
layout. Anson, who used t
a pitching wedge for her:
memoreble shot, fired a: >
nine-hole round of 2B. ; t

• On July 4, Doug -;
Daley,of Livonia, aceq t
his tee shot on the thlrlf .
hole of the FoxHills .
Golden Foxlayout. Daley;
used a seven Iron. ;

:,
•

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Engulfed in bright, southern
California sunshine, Bryan "Goose"
Finnerty had a plan as he boarded a
Detroit-bound plane in the summer
of 1990.

Following a spectacular collegiate
soccer career at San Diego State
University, the talented goal-keeper
was selected by his hometown San
Diego Sockers with the first overall
pick in that year's Major Indoor
Soccer League draft.

'IWo weeks later, he was abruptly
traded to the National Professional
Soccer League's Detroit Rockers.

"Before I left for Detroit, I told my
family I was going to sign a one-year
contract with the Rockers, and then
I'd come home and sign with San
Diego the following year," recalled
Finnerty, who wasn't anxious to part
,...ith southern California's year-round
warmth, the nearby surf or his family,
~any of whom resided in the San
Diego suburb of Dana Point.

PLIASE SEE GOOSE, 82

'Goose'
Finnerty makes mark

on soccer scene

Golden

bics, yoga and kickboxing.
As fpr the ice 'arena, it is now being

operated by a private company, Family
Entertainment.

According to Curle, 'i,elatively little will
change under new management.

"Aproposal to run it the same way, as
a community rink" was recently
approved by the township board, Curle
said. Youth hockey and figure skating
programs are expected to continue at
the arena.

The new office is located at 12121
Hemingway at Capitol, west of Beech
Daly and between Plymouth-Schoolcraft
roads. The telephone nuruber is (313)
387-2650.

tsmith@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2106

ball again this year at Concordia
University in Ann Arbor, "It's always
good to ,not forget about the things
you've done in the past. It's a great way
to see people you haven't seen in a while
and keep in touch with them, which is so
hard to do nowadays."

Russell's not that old, just 19. But she
also can't believe she is part of the alum-
naeteam.

"It's kind of surreal, it's kind of a
mind-blower," she said. "It makes you
feel old, especially when we're playing
freshmen."

That means coming to the gym and
not knowing anybody from her high
school career. "It makes you realize you
are an alumni."

Several said current playeI:S learn

PLEASE SEE SPIRIT, 85

Community Center over the weekend of
July 9-10.

Employees - full-timers Curle, recre-
ation supervisor Scott Gray and secre-
tary Lee Cox - packed up the old office
on Friday, Jnly 8, and opened up at the
community center on Monday, July 11.

"Yes, it was a smooth transition," Curle
said.

Convenience for program participants
is one of the benefits of the new location.

"It's going to be easier for people to
come over and pay their fees instead of
going over to the arena," explained
Curle, a nine-year employee of the
department.

Among programs taking place inside
Redford Commnnity Center are cheer-
leading, karate, fitness classes, step aero-

Even recent graduates share Bako's
perspective on coming back.

According to 2004 graduate Terra
Russell, who will play women's basket.

, "Old, but at the same time, it feels
great," said Bako, back in Garden City
after teaching and collChing two years in
southern California. "It's aWesome what
they do every year. It's something all of
us look forward to every sillgle year
because that may be the only time you
get to see that group of girls."

Of course, once the game is over, Bako
will turn her attention to landing a full-
time teaching job. She also is planning
on attending Madonna University to
pursue a master's degree in special edu-
cation and learning disabilities.

CONNECTIONS

CoachinglegendHenry
looksforwardto game.
Page85.

Quick transition for parks and recreation
BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Youngste( keeps 'chin
up,' breaks 40-year-old
record at fitness meet

Hisabilityto dochinupsis enablingMatthewFreedof
PLEASE SEE RECORD, 83 Livoniato break recordsand earn awards.

Leave it to a four-foot-tall kid to shatter a 40-year-old record.
That's what 8-year-old Matthew Freed of Livonia accomplished at

Thursday.'s 48th Annual Detroit Metropolitan Youth Fitness Meet
held at the Lower Huron Metropark near Belleville.

Matthew completed 24 chinups, two more than the longstanding
record. His total also earned him a victory in the C1ass,Cclassifica-
tion (ages 9-10). He competed in Class C because he turns nine
before the end of the year.

''You just do as much as you can until you get tired and can't do
any more," said Matthew, who is entering fourth gride at Adams
Elementary School in Livonia. "It (record) hasn't sunk in yet, but I

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Bigger and brighter offices now house
the Redford Parks and Recreation
Department, which m6ved earlier this
month to new digs.

But interim parks and recreation,
director Mike Curle promises residents
will have access to the same programs
and facilities for everything from soft-
ball to yoga.

"It was hard moving 30 years of stuff
over here in a timely mcp1ner,"said
Curle. "But we wanted a continuance of
service and we have that:'

The department seamlessly moved
from the Redford Ice Arena across
Beech Daly to the nearby Redford

big night by
shooting infor-
mal hoops twice
a week with cur-
rent players.

Last week,
some of those
returning players
included 25-

year-old Melissa Bako, a 1998 graduate
who was the team's MVP her senior year.
She ran up and down the court, knock-
ing down a couple outside jumpe~s to
show her old skills haven't eroded that
much.

"I'm here trying to get in shape;' said
Bako with a big smUe.

Asked how being part of the alum
team made her feel, she didn't take long
to respond.

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

,
"

I HighYelocitySports leadownerBryan"Goose"Finnertystill finds time to honehishigh-levelsoccer skillsdespite a numberof businessventuresthat
I keephimbusy.TheformerDetroitRockergoal-keeperownsa sports facilitiesconsultingfirmand is a director forTheSportsLeadershipCentersof
: America.

Call it a famUy reunion with basket-
; balls instead of picnic baskets, if yolt
• want. ~.Nl

, That's OK with 1990 Garden City
: alumna Michele 'lYree and all of the
: other young women who will return to
: their alma mater to playa basketball
• game against the projected 2005
~ Cougars varsity.
~ "This is my family, my home," said the
1 33-year-old 'lYree, the oldest alum to
i take the floor for the 7 p.m. Thursday
: contest. "My mom says my favorite coi-
I ors are blue and orange and it's just been
: a very important part of me."
: But there also is a game to play. 'lYree
~f and other alums are gearing up for the, . .,,----------------------------------------------------------,,,

BVEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

GCalumnae game rekindles school spirit, friendships

leers set for
Prague trip

I "Czeching" will take on a whole new
: meaning for four Observerland girls
I hockey players and one coach when
~ they travel overseas to participate in:"
: an international tournament. A

~ Plymouth-Canton-Salem players
; Tara Boliard, Kelli Bargowski and
, Emily Patton will join Livonia
: Ladywopd's Laura Szwed on the 14-
: player Midwestern USA team that
, will travel to Prague, CZech Republic,
: on Aug. 7 for a weeklong slate of
. games.
: The team will be led by Farmington
: Hills Mercy coach Judy Rounsifer.

"It's a very, very good tournament
: with a lot of talented teams," said

.: Rounsifer. "We'll be playing against
, the German National Team, the junior
, team from Canada, and teams from
: the Czech Republic and Russia.
l1\ "I'm excited for the girls because
~this is such a great opportunity for
" them. I had the opportunity to travel
: to Finland and Sweden to play hockey
, when I was younger, so I know what a
: fantastic experience it will be for
~ them."
, Along with the four Observerland
: players, the squad will consist of six
, players from defending state champi-
; on Cranbrook Kingswood, two players
: from University Liggett and one from

Grosse Pointe North. One of the
: Kingswood players, Tarasai Karega,
: was voted "Miss Hockey" following
: the 2004-05 season.
, The team will hold a series of prac-
I tices prior to taking off on its nine-
: hour flight to Prague on Saturday,
, Aug. 6.,

mailto:bemons@oe,homecomm.net
http://www.hon.ietownUfe.com
mailto:tsmith@oe.homecomm.net
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MULTI-FACETED
Finnerty has proven to be as

flexible in the bnsiness world ,
as he was in front of the net. In
addition to his HVS duties, he ~'
is the president of Sports -
Facilities Advisory, a consult-
ing firm that assists communi-
ties that are developing indoor
sports arenas like HVS. He is
also a director for The Sports
Leadership Centers of
America, which helps members
of corporations and athletic
squads improve their leader-
ship and team skills.

While his business pursnits
are impressive, the ro1es
Finnerty cherishes more than
any others are that of husband
to his wife, Denise, and father
of his 4-year-old twin boys,
Joshua and Owen.

"I think a lot of people
assume that I'm gping to coach
my boys in sports when they
get older," Finnerty said. "I'll
do whatever I think is best for
them, but I'm not so sure it
wouldn't be such a bad idea to

"
just sit on the sid~lines and be
their biggest cheerleader."

ewright@oe.homecomm.net J (734) 953-2108

Following n productive sea- •
sons with the Rockers and one :
with the NPSL's New York •
franchise, Finnerty hung up his
nniform and put on his busi-
ness suit in 2000, the year he
and a group offellow investors
developed the plan for High
Velocity Sports, a no,ooo- <

square-foot indoor sports facil-
ity on Michigan Avenue in >
Canton that officially opened
in December 2001.

Last year, more than
600,000 people visited HVS,
which is equipped with three
large soccer fields, two mini-
soccer fields and a full-sized
roller-hockey surface.

"When I walk in here every
day, I get the same feeling I
used to get when I walked
through the tunnel and onto
the field dnring my playing ,
days," said Finnerty, the facili- :
ty's lead owner. "This place and :
the people in it energize me:'

NEW FIELD, SAME SUCCESS,

Bryan'Goose' Finnerl; is piclured
duringhis playingdays wilhlhe
NallonalProfessionalSoccer
League'sDelroilRockers.Finnerly
playeda majorrole in lhe Rockers'
1992NPSLchampionship.

For ticket information call (313) 471-2052
or visit detroittigers.com

<!J>bsertJtr &~untrit
NEWSAAPERS

TAKE'YOU OUT
TO THE BALLGAME

IN STYLE!

Seniors -let the Observer & Eccentric, Big Boy and the Detroit Tigers

Senior Days
at Comerica Park

presented by

Enter the
CELEBRATE SENIORS CONTEST
for your chance to win:
• Four premium tickets to a Tigers

Senior's Day game at Comerica Park
• An Autographed Tigers gift
• A visit from PAWSduring the game
• Lunch for four compliments of Big Boy

----------------------------------------------~------------------------------------.-------
To enter fill out this entry form and mall to:
Detroit Tigers/Marketing Dept., 2100 Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI48201
Name _

Address _

City State Zip _

II Telephone# _

l ~~~:~:_::~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~~~_~~------ _

A NICKNAME IS BORN
Finnerty's competitive soccer

future was hazy when he
walked on to SDSU's team as a
freshman in the fall pf 1986.
The 18-year-old net-minder
couldn't have been any lower
on the powerful Aztecs' depth
charts during his first season.

"I was fourth-string goalie
and partMtime water boy:'
Finnerty remembered, chuck-
ling. "I only got a chance to
stop some shots in practice if
the first three goalies needed a
break."

''Well, 15 years later I'm still
here in the Detroit area, and I
couldn't be happier:'

Nor could the thousands of
youth soccer players and
coaches Finnerty has mentored
over the past decade during his
stint as the coaching director
for the Canton Soccer Club.

LASTING LEGACY

FROM PAGE B1
GOOSE

The Redford Union High
School athletic department is
seeking qualified candidates for
various coaching positions for
the 2005-06 school year.

Interested candidates should
contact RU athletic director
Brett Steele, at (313) 242-4270.

ADULT HOCKEY IN GC
Team registrations for the

Garden City Parks and Rec
league is slated to begin July
25. Games will be played from
mid-September into April on
Wednesdays, Saturdays and
Sundays at the Garden City
Civic Arena.

The entry fee of $330 plus a
forfeit/referee scheduling fee of
$270 per team is due at the
time of registration.

For more information, call
(734) 793-1880 or e-mail ques-
tions.to
TonyW@GardencitymLorg.

RU SEEKS COACHES

Finnerty's unwavering
enthusiasm and knowledge of
the sport have helped him
establish a presence in the
Canton youth soccer commu.
nity that is unrivaled.

"Goose has really been an
inspiration for all the kids who
are in the club now or who
have gone through it since he's
been involved," said CSC
President John Staub. "For
example, as I talked to Goose Finnerty's fortunes at SDSU
at our club's picnic (Thursday ascended with the velocity of
night), I can't tell yon how one of his goal kicks dnring his
many kids came up to him and sophomore season. The start-
said, 'Hey, Goose: or 'How's it iog goalie from the previous
going, Goose?' Some of the year had graduated, which ele-
kids were pretty yonng, so I vated him to third-string sm-
don't know if they know tus.
Goose's background, bnt they "Then a few games into the
snre know who he is. season, the first-string gpalie

"Goose is an effective teacher broke his leg, which put him
because he is psychologically I ont for the season and moved
tnned in to the kids' needs and me up to No.2," Finnerty said.

__________ ""~ feelings. He knows how to "About an hour before the next
SPORTS BRIEFS communicate with them. More game was about to start, our

than anything, Goose has done new NO.1 goalie came down
a tremendous job of taking our with a bad case of stage fright,
clllb to the next level year after so I got to start. We ended up
year. He talks the talk and winning eight games in a row,
walks the walk." so I became the starting

goalie:'
With Finnerty serving as the

last line of defense, the Aztecs
advanced to the NCAA title
game before falling to
Clemson, 2-0. Along the way,
his nickname was hatched.

"In soccer, shutouts are
referred to as 'goose eggs;"
Finnerty explained. "After I
had a string of shntouts that
year, a sports writer for the San
Diego Tribune referred to me
in one of his articles as Brian
'Goose Eggs' Finnerty. Well, my
teammates saw that and'short-
ened it to Goose."

(In pilrtnershlp with Cqnton Leisure ServIces)
No boys 'lilowe<l in this C21mp!
Le'lrt] 'lbout the import'lnce of

<liet 1& exercise from qietlci'lns 1&
person'll trqlners. Discuss boqy

Im'lge 1& promote positive
self-esteem. Le'lrn simple yog'l,
T'll Chi, hip-hop q'lnce 1& more.

August 1-5 9 'lm-12 pm
$99/chilq

CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05

Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

, .
today and receive a 2005

GAM Blue Card Membership!
Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan links magazine,
and more.
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

Clip and mail or call 1-866-887-2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccenlric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrall, Livonia, MI48156

o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2005 GAM Blue Card valued at $30.

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME

ODISCOVER OAMEX

Credit Card Number Exp. Dale. _

Signature. _

Name _
Address. _

Cily, ~Zip. _

Phone. Emaii address. _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: 0VISA 0MASTERCARD

Chiefs earn state title
TheCanlonChiefs16-and-underbasebailleam caplured lhe BaseballPlayersAssociallon'sMichiganslale
championshipJuly 16-17in AllenPark.TheChiefsdownedGrandBlanc,7-3,and Milan,9-2, in lhe preliminary
roundsbefore ousling AnnArbor,10-5,inlhe semi-finalgameand AllenPark,2-1,inlhe lille malch-up.The
firsl-place shOWingearned Canlona berlh inlhe 2005 BPAWorldSeries,whichis sel for July 27-31in Lake
Orion.Piclured are (bollom row,I-r)CoreyLewis,HenryGeorge,KeilhCampbell,Jon Puskar,(middlerow,I-r)
RyanNeu,BenYaughn,ErikWrighl,WillTidwell,(back rowI-r)ChrisTidwell,HeadCoachJohn Wrighl,Chris
Woudslra,MikeMadiasand MikeNeu.

oe08321171 EPS

-,,

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.oegolf.com
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It's Your Money.
Shouldn't You Have

Access To It?

(Up to $10,000)

The Advantage Money Market
From BestBank.*

Most banks offer their best rates on CDs, where the rate will never increase and your
money is iocked until the day the CD matures, At BestBank, we are offering one of our
biggest rates on a liquid account, the ADVANTAGE MONEY MARKET. We're helping you

IIearn money with the best rate in town, Plus, with a variable interest rate, your
t money is only likely to continue to profit - for whatever length of time you want.

For the nearest branch, visit www.bestbank.com or call 1-800-235-4636.

T-Birds soar in Clio
The TSI12U Thunderbirds girls fast-pitch softball team placed second Juiy 16-17at the 3rd Annual Clio Classic
and NSA/Schutt Scholarship Super NIT.With the runner-up showing, the T-Birds earned a berth in the NSASuper
World Series in East Peoria, III, Aug. 19-21,The T-Birds' Julia Salata was the recipient of the Schutt Scholarship.
Pictured are: Alyssa Boucher, Amanda Druckenmiller, Olivia Richvalsky, Samantha Partain, Brianna Berberet,
Shelbie Wilson, Anna Larner, Julia Salata, Lauren Leskovitz, Gina Sykes, and Jesse Larner. Tryouts for the 2006
TSIThunderbirds will be held Saturday, Aug. 20, at the Canton Softball Center. For more information, e-mail:
playfastpitch@webtv.net.

LOCAL SPORTS

good to see Mkhokheli have a
breakout game," said Bucks
coach Paul Snape. "Seven in a
row feels good, but it won't
mean a thing if we don't take
care of business tomorrow. n

Also scoring for the Bucks
was midfielder Ryan McMahen
while forward Chris Edwards
tallied three assists,

Sharing the shutout were
goalkeepers Jeff Wiese and
Josh Slaughter, who played the
final 22 minutes.

tsmlth@oehomecommnet I (734) 953'2106

I
I
I

Both of Matthew's parents
were understandably thrilled
about the record.

"I'm really proud of him,"
Joan Freed said. "1 can't even
believe it's my kid:'

The Metropolitan Youth
Fitness event is sponsored by
Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan and Blue Care net-
work and a number 'of metro
area parks and recreation
organizations.

It promotes the mission of
the President's Council on
Physical Fitness, encouraging
public and private agencies to
launch special programs on an
annual basis and encouraging
participation in athletics.

,Work I
Life EXPO

Antoniotti was solid in the six innings he
worked, giving up just three hits and no earned
runs while striking out eight, Jeff Richard suf-
fered the mound loss for Coa\oh's Corner,

Rodriguez and Nate Recknagel both ripped a
pair of safeties to pace the Rams' nine-hit
attack, Matt Nickels tripled and scored on Scott
Cain's single in the fifth. Matt Cunningham con-
tributed an RBI double in the fourth.

Coach's Corner's was led at the plate by Taylor
Traub (3-for-4), Charlie MacKinnon (pinch-hit
RBI single) and Mike Krause, who was I-for-3
with a run scored.

The Rams led 2-0 after five innings, however,
Coach's Corner battled back with single runs in
the sixth and seventh innings.

Invaders (10-5-0, 30 points)
for the second, and final, play-
off spot for the Great Lakes
Division of the Premier
Development League, with one
game remaining.

The Bucks traveled to Thledo
to wrap-up the regular season
last night, If the Bucks again
defeated the Slayers, they will
reach the playoffs.

"1was pleased with how we
came out in the second half
after a'poor first and it was

won his age group in the
standing long jump with a
mark of 7-4,

In order to qualifY for the
meet, Matthew did 23 chinups
on July 7 at Rotary Park to win
the Livonia City Meet. In
2004, he won the Class D com-
petition (ages 7-8) by complet-
ing 18 of them.

According to his dad, retired
physical education teacher
Harvey Freed, Matthew prac-
tices chinups whenever he can
at home - both in the garage
and in the doorway of his bed-
room.

"When he practices he does
12,14 or 16," Harvey Freed
Said. "But when he goes to
these meets the adrenaline
starts running. He told me he
wanted to break the record:'

PARENTS. EMPLOYERS
TEENS. CAREGIVERS. GRANDPARENTS

www.hometownlife.com

Tension, drama, heroics - Wednesday night's
Livonia Collegiate Baseball League showdown
between the Michigan Rams and Coach's Comer
had it alL

When the dust had settled, the Rams walked
away with a 3-2 victory that wasn't decided until
the ninth inning when Evan Rodriguez knocked
home Sam Palace with a bases-loaded singk
Rodriguez's clutch hit came after the winners
had stranded 14 runners over the previous
eight-plus frames,

The victory improved the Rams' record to 21-
8 while Coach's Corner slipped to 19-7-L

Dan Lentz earned the win after working three
innings of relief, Lentz struck out two and yield-
ed one run, Rams starting pitcher Steve

• Eldercare and vygrki119 Families: Present and Future Challenges
• Age Diversity and Communication: A Perspective from Today's Youth

Buck,S one win from playoffs

RECORD

know it's special:'
Matthew said doing chinups

is "fun, it makes me stronger:'
Contestants have to rely on

upper-body strength and prop-
er form to do the chinups.
Matthew's mom, Joan Freed,
noted that swinging on the bar
or kicking legs to gain momen-
tum is not allowed.

"He's pretty coordinated and
he enjoys athletics," she said.
"He's small and he has an older
brother (Robert, 13) and he
tries to keep up with him:'

Robert also had a big day at
the fitness meet, which drew
about 700 boys and girls (ages
7-14) from 18 communities, He

Find innovative solutions to modern work.life challenges
through educational sessions, and inspirational speakers.

The Michigan Bucks contin-
ued marching toward a playoff
berth Friday night, easily
defeating the Toledo Slayers 5-
o at Hurley Field in Berkley.

Leading the way for the
Bucks (10-4-1, 31 points) was
forward Mkhokheli Dube, who
scored four goals - three in the
second half to break the game
wide open.

The Bucks' seventh consecu-
tive win put Michigan one
point ahead of the Indiana

Visit the marketplace for one-stop shopping for unique
products and special services.

Adults $10 • Teens (8-12th grades) - Free with Adult
Ll\nch $15 (Pre-registration required)

FROM PAGE Bl

Corner in lCBl thriller
Rams derail Coach's

Presented by: + M'CHIGAN

BUSINESS &

PR:[lF""SSli:lNAL

A"5[lCIA1"(t1N

Call 586.393.8800 to register
or visit www.michbusiness.org

46 Convenient
Locations In Southeast

Michigan
Open 7 Days A Week!

BestBank
Since 1923

www.bestbank.com

Sponsored by:

;'"""ry~ PEPSl .. ~~ Y!I? _ ArkRr;_' -:~='"

"Minimum to open the account IS $2,400 MInimum to earn the APY Is 01 Personal accounts only limit of one account per household Maxlmljm In the
account can not exceed $10,000 That portion of the dally balance which exceeds the $10,000 maximum Will earn an Interest rate of 2 57%. The Annual
Percentage Yield for accounts whICh exceed the $1 0 000 maximum will range from 3 S1% - 2 69% The mterest rate and APY on balances up to $1 0 000 ISguar-
anteed to be a minimum of3 00% APYthrough December 31,2005 The APYs quoted ilbove were In effect 617105 Feescould reduce the Yield Limited check
access @2005BestBankMemberFD1C

Local
news.
You don't have to
fish for it.
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

<IDbstrtrtr &1£ietn
NEWSPAPERS

TOTALLY LOCAL COVERAGE!

http://www.bestbank.com
mailto:playfastpitch@webtv.net.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.michbusiness.org
http://www.bestbank.com
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ONTHE GO ROMANCE AND YOU... SEEKING MUSIC LOVER
AthlelJCSWM, 48, 5'11", N/S, over due? If you are a SWF,40- Good-looking SM, 47, 5'8",
works in heating and cooling, 55, decent-looking, and some- 1461bs,college graduate, out~o-
likes to workout in the morning, what romantic, then we might ing, easygoing, seeks slim,
doesn't hketo Sit around, seeks connect. This gentle, optimistiC attractive SF, who enJOYsout.
SBF,25-50,who likestrying new SWM could make you really door concerts, mOVies, dining
things. 'Zl'640046 happy.'Zl'799032 out, art, theater, symPh0'W long

LIFE IS GREAT... LOOKING FOR SOULMATE walks, and romance. 'Zl'3 1159
we need a matel Let's tempt SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, N/S, JUST PLAIN TALK
fate, call for a datel Pcetlcally seeks, attractive SW/HF,age A strong shoulder to lean onl
challenged SWM, 45, seeks and height opan , who Is outgo- Nice-looking SWM, 43, kind,
lively SWF with good sense of lng, honest, and seeking fnend- conSiderate, romantic, seeks
humor. 'Zl'673860 ship leading to LTR. 'Zl'837750 feminine lady fnend. 'Zl'733275

LIFE'S A CABARET BORED AND RESTLESS JUST SAYWHEN...
Classy, romantic, inteiligent This blind date can be very Wiliing to go anywhere in the trl-
SWM, 50, well-traveled, with Interesting. Call me. A good county area. SWM, 44, articu-
good taste, seeks a special, guyl SWM, 40s, seeks SWF. late, friendly and gentle. Enjoys
caring, friendly lady,36-55.Let's 'Zl'891601 art, nature, dancing and roman-
share life, romance, and laugh- MORETHAN A DATE! cing. Seeks sincere lady com-
ter. 'Zl'480718 Your heart's desire, SWM, 45, panlon, 'Zl'604683

PICK A WINNER positive outlook, neat, clean, STARTING ANEW WITH••
SWM, 50, attractive, healthy- seeks SWF, friend, lover, com- just me and youl Sociable, gen-
looking, youthful, light-hearted, panion, for dating and possible tiemanly SWM, 40, likes to go to
enjoys doing fun things and LTR.'lr555547 Interesting places. Seeking nice
goin~ to Interesting piaces. HAPPY DAD female companion, LTR ok, no
Seeking lady to spend time Single father of three, 37, loves marriage right now. 'Zl'660062
with. 'Zl'730508 famlly, outdoors, biking, barbe- I REALLY BELIEVE...

LOOKING FOR A GIRL cues, cooking and more. Loo- Do you believe in love at first
SWM, 25, smoker, blacklbrown, king for a lovely WF, 30-45, to sight? Interesting SWM, easy to
likes hip-hOp, R&B. and rock share happiness and life with. talk to, active, adventurous,
music, wants to meet single 'Zl'715711 seeks pleasant, playful SWF,
woman, 20-32. Possible LTR. SIMILAR INTERESTS? 35-50. 'Zl'686509
'Zl'742655 WM, 6', 1721bs,likes golf, bowl- FATHEROF ONE IN LIVONIA

WILLING TO SHARE ing, the outdoors, camping, Handsome, fit, fun, honast,
SWM, 47, 5'11", smoker, mus- movies,dIning out, more. Would secure SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,
cular build, carpenter, enjoys like to meet a WF, 38-48, who wldaughter age 11, enjoy's
woodworking, art, music, spen- likes to have fun. 'lr715842 reading, biking, runnmg, family
ding time outdoors, seeks SWF, ATHLETIC & OUTGOING activities! Seeking pOSitive,lit
55-55, who is mature, not into SWM 41 5'9" N/S steak lover SWF for great relationship', , " , 'Zl'711245games. 'Zl'681688 into weight training and body _

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... building, lovas oomedy and my- JUMP STARTYOUR LOVE
Sincere, affectionateSWM, 4Os, slery movies. Seeking woman, Realistic, respectlul SWM, 45,
clearmind, fit body,enjoysartsy, 25-50, N/S, for friendship, possi- believes In destiny and chem-
culturai events, outdoor actlvl- b1eromance. 'Zl'719915 istry. Seeks a special SWF
ties, seeking Witty,pretty SWF, MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC sweetheart. 'Zl'878507
35-55, for friendship and possi- SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brown! WANT TO
ble relationship.'Zl'517123 biue,de~reed,outgoing person- BE MY SWEETHEART?

PATIENTLYWAITING allty, enJOYsoutdoors, workout, SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nlce-Ioo-
SBM 37 1851005'8" kid new activities,seeks friendly SF, king, with good attitude, seeks

" " no s, age/location open. 'Zl'531308 charming, cheerful SWF, 39-never marned. seeking caring,
attractive SF, no kids, never ARE YOU ACTIVE? 59, for dating and relating.
married, for great relationship. Athletic-built BM, 5'11", 160lbs, _'Zl'_9_5_6_02_1 _
'Zl'710917 health-conscious,ballroom dan- LETS TRYTHIS OUT

HARDWORKING cer, singer, artist, and a fitness Nice SWM, 40s, energetic, acc-
WM, 45, 5'7', 1501bs, blond! instructor,seeks equally health- ommodatlng, easy to talk to,
blue,two daughtersnotat home, conscious SHlAF, 55-45, N/S, seeks a great lady for friendship
likes biking, camping,walks, the N/D, who likes to work out. and love. 'Zl'258398
zoo, outdoors and more. 'Zl'958015 ROMANCE AND REALITI
Seeking WF, 38-47, for dating. LOOKING Handsome gent, SWM, 40s,
'Zl'730494 FOR A BEST FRIEND one-of-a-kind, lots of great Inter-
SEEKS BROWN-EYEDGIRL SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, ests, willing to share them. See.

Good-looking, frlendjy SWM, moustache, father of one. king special lady in my life to
41, 5'11", 180ibs, no children, ioves children, outdoors. See- adore. 'Zl'283228
N/S, easygoing, enjoys movies, king SWF, 35-46, to enjoy life GENTLE AND CUTE
music, travel, dining, Seeking together. I want to know your Active and attractive SWM, 58,
very attractive, pretty SH/AlWF, inner soul. I'll treat you right. good-natured, friendly gent
28-39, friendshIp, possible rela~ 'U'266345 enjoys outdoors, dancing, casi~
tionship. 'Zl'760359 MR UNLIMITED POTENTIAL nos, estate sales, etc. Seeking

HAPPY GO LUCKY Classy, Straight-forward SWM, sincere, romentic, friendly lady.
Dance, flirt and have fun With 39, With creative energies and 'Zl'341899

good tastes, seeks warm, sin- JUST SOMEONE TO.,.mel SWM, 40s, seeks friendship fe .. SWF fo Ibi
with a good-natUred,fun-to-be- cere, mlmne r poss e make your day better. Meet me
with SWF,35-50, '1:1'283648 romantic future. "Zl'548766 with ease and confidence. Hu-

ANTIQUES LOVER WELL, HELLO morous, mce-Iooklng gent, 40s,
BM, 57, 6'1", HIW proportion- SM,veryyoung-100king50, 5'7", seeks nice SWF girlfriend.

1801bs. medium build, em- 'Zl'609661
ate, brown eyes,beautiful smile, ployed, self-reliant, DID-free, BRINGING US TOGETHER
communicative, engineer, loves o' and e t g t

bl d fl d easyg Ing asy 0 e Why go it alone? If you're a
vageta e an ower gar en- along w~h, enjoys blklng and d t f' dl I d I' .
ing. Seeking woman, 40-63. cooking.Seeking SlDWF, 40-55, ecen, rlen yay, m a nlce-
'Zl'628249 200-350Ibs.'Zl'597126 looking, upscale SWM, 40s,

ONE-WOMAN MAN ---------- looking to oonnect, 'Zl'534514
TRY ANYTHING ONCE NICE GUYSWM, 50ish, 5'10", 1651bs. 0 t . t SWMu gOing, spon aneous • SWM, 66, 5'6". 1501bs,manu-

brownlbrown, employed, hOM 50, 6'3", N/S, likes Island ~etM facturers' representatIve, Libra.
meowner, no children, looking aways seeks SA~ 45 60 S

, r, -, , N/S, works out, enJoysmOVIes,for attractIVewoman, 35-50, to f ":fR -632686or L. U restaurants, and summer festl~
~~g32~f1e-IOng relalionshlp. SERIOUSWOMAN WANTED vals. Seeking SWF, 50.65, N/S.

SBM,46, looking for that special 'Zl'708126
KIND & EASYGOING... persona for LTR, someone who NEW DREAM TEAM?

gentleman. SWM, 42, 6', enjOYswalks, movies, sporting Spand some time with this
1951bs,auburn halrlbeard, aff- events cuddll'ng at home, ' bright, enthusiastic, optimistic,
eqtionate and conSiderate, en- Pleasebe shapely, Independent yet realistic SWM, who is look.
J'oyscooking, gardening, music, and know what you want I'nII'fe. Ing for a nice gal 40s or 50s.fishing, nature, cats. Seeking 'Zl'692418 '!!550046
nonest, good-naturea woman, ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC ---A-S-P-E-C-I-A-L-G-U-Y--35-65, race open, who loves r0-
mance and affection.'Zl'693485 Youthful, easygoing SWM, 48, DWM, 55. 5'10", handsome and

likes movies, concerts, boating. secure, seekS honest S/OWF,
ALL ABOUT ME seeking attractive SWF, 40s- wlsense of humor, who enJOYS

SWM, 70, 5'8", 145100, em- 50s, with a lively spirit, good travel, candlelight dinners.plays,
ployed, N/S, social drinker, sense of humor, friendly, posi- dancing, concerts, boating, and
seeks SW/AF,61-68, N/S. I'like tive outlook. 'Zl'642092 movies. Friendship. possible
to work outside,travel insidethe CUTE & CUDDLY LTR.'Zl'269645 .
country. !l'739963 N S -ice WM, '50s, with wisdom, TIRED OF BEING ALONE

GENTLE" SINCERE wit and warmthl can be fun, WM, 50, 5'11", 150100,short
Compassionate, masculine charming, help ul and who dark/dark, moustache, grown
GWM, 51, seeks gentle, slnw knows what else. would like to daughter, looking for a woman
cere, compassionate, mascu- meet a nice lady and see what to become friends with and
line, Italian, Middle-Eastern or develops.'Zl'478748 enjoy time With.'Zl'719225
Hispanic GM, 35-60, Hairy A+, I'LLTELLuOUWHA':r I'M
for fun, friendship, possible ""... LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
LTR. 'Zl'729085 looking for. SWM, 62, smoker, SWM, 54, 6'2", Shoulder-length

seeks a respectful and re- b h . . td
AN EASYGOING GUY spectable WF, 58-62, close to rown air, enJoys ou oors,

Attractive, fun, financlall~secure 300lbs, who loves Jesus Christ, camping, fishing. Seeking SWF,happy, good sense of humor,
SWM, 47, N/S seeksW ,35-50, God, and the Holy Spirit. with slmllar Interests, for possl-
who enjoys being romantiC,dln- 'Zl'734503 ble LTR. 'Zl'6198q3
ing out, movies, and the out- GENTLE AND SENTIMEN~'L

'" JOIN MEdoors, friendship, possible LTR E bl t'lr862812 asygolng, agreea e, cu e SM, 59, 6'3", 2601bs,engineer,
SWM, 40s, eager to please, likes the outdoors, square danc-

SOME ONE LIKE YOU willing to try new things, seeks ing, camping, naturewalks.See-
Sincere, senSIble .SWM, 40s, fairly attractive and- friendly king easygoing, active, sponta.
gentleman, down-to-earth, mild SWF, for dating and relating. neous, fun-ioving lady, 5'6"+,
-mannered, quite attractive, 'Zl'-210772 proportionate,N/S, to enjoy trav-
seeks fun-ioving, romantic NO SINGLE MOTHERS el, talks, dates, friendship, fun,
SWF, age open. 'Zl'472867 SWM, 46, 5'8", 2051bs, soli LTR? 'Zl'634440

ANYONE OUTTHERE? brown hair, blue eyes, loves old VERY INTERESTING
DWM, 35, father,clean, self-em- cars, and a girl that melts in my Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
ployed, professional, dog train- arms. No drugs, booze, kids. enjoys keeping in touch with
er, enjoys sports, family time, 'U'114917 current events, heart-to~heart
the outdoors, boating. Looking TALL DARK AND SEXY talks and silly conversations.
to meet easygoing, fun, loving. SWM, 30s looking, brown ayes Let's meet over coffee and see
light-hearted SF to enjoy casual brunette,8'1", 1801bs,physically what develops. 'Zl'259644
:~~~9i~lkS, possibly more, fit. ISO female for concerts, any STRAIGHT UP, LOW.KEY

events and possibie LTR. You: Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not
LET'S TALK 25-40, race unimportant, HIW into loud noise and big crowds,

SM, 22, 5'4", 1961bs,clean-cut. proportionate.'Zl'679780 enjoys art, wine tastings, chari-
brown eyes, caramel complex- NEEDS A FRESH START ty, seeks similar-minded lady
ion, not Into games, honest. SWM, 39, looking for SF, 26-46, for friendship, maybe more.
fun~loving, enjoys plaYing bas- to start over with; someone who 'B'548455
ketball, video games, movies, likes concerts, sports, beaches, - -M-I-D-D-L-E--A-G-E-D-M-E-L-L-O-W-
frlends/famlly. Seeking special gOI'rig out or staYI'ng home , C"en-minded, fairly articulate,
lad.!: I can treat like a queen, 'Zl'679744 somewhat Intelligent SWM, 51,
'lr 36791 THINK YOU'RE A MATCH? enjoys talks and walks, pets,

WHY NOT CALL??? SWM, 20, smail build, likes play- reading, etc. Seeking SWF
Your sweetheart is waltlngi Ing guitar, looking for a mature companion. 'Zl'114652
Good-looking,all-purposeSWM, girl, 18-21, who likes to have a GREET AND MEET
49, has a plan if he's your man, good time. 'Zl'720321 SWM, 50, looks young, 1ft, ac-
so why not call??? 'Zl'358502 TOTALLYADVENTUROUS live, enjoys fishing, picnics, wa-

LET'S TRY IT OUT SBM, 27" 5'8", average build, ter sports. Seeking easygoing,
Just call this friendly, social, smoker, seeks woman, 25-30, friendly, light-hearted SWF, age
easygOing SWM, 4Os, humor- smoker, to share good conver- open. 'Zl'241526
ous, optimist, seeks kind, socla- sation, maybe meet and go on a EASY ONTHE EYES
ble lady for casual dating. Age date. 'Zl'722585 Weil-maintained SWM, 56, en-
open. 'Zl'513284 ISO FRIEND & CONFIDANT joys keeping in touch with cur-

I'LL HELPYOU... Youthful72-year-old SWM, col- rent events, heart to heart talks,
finding true love. Cynical, yet lage-de~reed,non-smoker, see- silly conversations. Let's meet
hopeful SWM, 43, seeks atten- king a nice woman. Join me for over coffee and see what devei-
tive WF, for caring relationship. dining, dancing, mOVies,walk- ops.1:1'470377
'Zl'558641 lng, classical music, travei, and CUTE AND CUDDLY
I PREFER KINDHEARTED... baseball games at Comerlca Nice SWM, 50s, With wisdom,

with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, ParkthiSsummer. 'Zl'862358 wit and warmth, can be fun,
seeks good friend and true part- WORTHTHE WAIT charming, helpful and who
nero Looks and age nct that SWM, 53, Segittarius, N/S, en- knows what else, would like to
important. I just want someone joys sports,car racing,seeksWF, meet a nice lady and see what
reall 'Zl'763752 45-55, N/S, for LTR.'Zl'726641 develops.'Zl'694538----------

•

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

ITALIAN SEEKS SBF
Italian SWM, 35, dark/dark, fit,
athletic, enjoys dining, dancing,
movies, jazz. Seeking attractive
SBF for LTR.'Zl'688959

OPEN TO
ALMOST ANYTHING

Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 48,
enjoys most activities, yet open
to new ideas and adventures,
seeks spirited, spontaneous
SWF,age open. 'Zl'547524

LOOKING FOR SINCERITY
SWM, 48, 5'7", marriage-mind-
ed, N/S, seeks SWF, 25-55,
N/S, who loves to talk and get to
know navvpeople. 'Zl'726595

THE QUIET STORM
SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, N/5,
works out on a regular basis,
seekssinglewoman, 22-35, N/S.
'Zl'740487

COULD WE MEET?
and have fun while getting
acquainted? Good-natured,
gOOd-lOOkingSWM wants to
meet Interesting SWF, 30s-
40s.'Zl'764071

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF,68, 5'2", long dark brown/
brown, N/S, N/D, with positive
attitude, enjoys leisurely drives,
movies, and dlnmg out. Seekrng
men, 58-75, for LTR.'Zl'669606

ATHLETIC, ATTRACTIVE...
sexy SWF, 27, 5'6", Libra,
NIS, graphic designer, seeks
man, 26-37, N/S, who enloys
life, for friendship, maybe
more. 'Zl'667756
LOVE & COMMUNICATION...

are tne best things. Very pas-
sionate and romantic SWF,
59, 5'6", medium build, red.
head, N/S, seeks down-to-
earth WM, 50-65, not into
games, 'Zl'669032

LOOKING FOR MY FRIEND
SWF, 51; 5'4", light brownlblue,
N/S, NID, N/Drugs, with grown
children and grandchUdren,
loves flea markets, garage
sales, and church. SeekingWM,
49-60, smoker ok. 'Zl'659889

LETS GET AWAY
SBF,27, 5'7", slim build,Taurus,
smoker,enl'Oysreading, writing,
and shopp ng seeks man, 24-
32, lust as a friend, 'Zl'673171

SEXY
REDHEAD~REATLEGS

DWF, 54, 142lbs, 5'6", enjoys
blues, animals, gardening, ho-
meowner, no kids. Seeking SM,
5"10"+, N/S, SOCIaldrinker for
LTR.'Zl'548938

58 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty SWF, successful, kind,
compassionatel lots of fun look~
Ing for her knight and shining
armor, any caucasian, sincere,
successful, spiritual, 55-80.
'Zl'592074

ENJOYS
THE SIMPLE THINGS

Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels
muchyounger, N/S, loves music
and danCing, stays phYSically
active, would like to hear from
friendly, honest man, 56-68,
N/S. 'Zl'672174
ACTIVE, ATTRACTIVE,TRIM

Affectionate, youthful, kind, in-
telligent JpF, good SOH, loves
theater, music, dancing, good
movies, books, travel, dining,
grandchildren. Seeking similar
attributes in tall, attractive, se-
cure, educated, Jewish "Ment~
sch", 68-75. oakland county.
'Zl'506895

CAN U MAKI; ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4",
averagebUild,happy, independ~
ent, humorous, enjoys boating,
cards, music,dining, walks, trav~
el, golf, Seeking good-humored
SM, wlslmllar Interests, for com-
pamonship.'Zl'962703

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART'
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Can-
cer, NIS, seeks special, no
~ames WM, 45+, N/S, for car-
InQ,quality committed relation-
ship. Let's create sparks and
watch them fly. 'Zl'639272

GREEN-EYED LADY
Slim SW mom, 30, 5'7", l10ibs,
loves outdoor activities like fish-
ing and hunting. Seeking a man
who has the same, or similar
Interests.'Zl'976510-------------

GETTO KNOW ME
EasygOing,sens~ive SWF, 31.
enjoys dinlng out, romance,
laughter,the outdoors, traveling,
honestyand more. Seeking sen-
sitive, sweet, trustworthy SWM,
30-45, for friendship, maybe
more. 'Zl'206863

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired,
ISO fun male. 60+, who likes
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking,
animals,kids, popcorn, willing to
don a tuxedo now and then.
'Zl'271793

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOKING FOR?

I could be itl Attractive SWF,
50, 5', 1051bs, willing to try
just about anything with the
right person I Seekln~ SBM,
32-50, for special relationship.
'Zl'418068
LET'S BE HAPpY TOGETHER
Pretty, slender Ukrainian lady,
54, Catholic, 10 years in the
U.S.Seeking caring relations/lip
w~h warm-hearted, independ-
ent man who enjoys family, the-
ater, travel. 'Zl'512135

THICK AND HEALTHY
S6F, 30, 5'5", 240lbs, NlS, NID,
no kids, employed, Seeking
nice-looking SM, ~0-35, wino
kids, N/S, for friendship, possibly
more. 'Zl'534802

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 155100, retired
(but does work part-time), very
honest and caring, Scorpio,
N/S, seeks BM, 58-65, honest
and caring. !l'553874

LOOKINGIII
SWF, smart, fun, easy to be
with, success, attractive, petite,
looking for a soulmate; SWM,
N/S, 55-67. S.Oakland area.
'Zl'738822

LET ME GETTO KNOWYOU
SBF,27, 5'3", N/S,works In cus-
tomer service, likesopera, reacf..
Ing. baking, art museums, seeks
man, 25~32, NIB, WIth same
Interests,for LTR.'Zl'662460

QUALITYTIME
SWF,48, 5', 1151bs,pet~e,dark/
dark, N/S, seeks easygoing
WPM, 45-50, N/S, who enjoys
dining In/out, movies, travel,
concerts, plays,and ball games.
'lr670169

HOPEIT'S YOU
SBPF, 38, Independent, 5'5",
average build, HIW propionate,
fun-loving, genuine and attrac~
tive, would like to get to know
someone with similar qualities
and interests.'lr692383

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing S8
PF,53 (looksyounger), N/S, not
into bars, enjoys jazz, old-
school music, and fun times.
Seeking special, secure man,
48-60, NIS, for laughter, good
times and LTR.'Zl'725001

BLONDE BOMBSHELL
SJF,64, gorgeous, pasSionate,
tall, slim, caringJ humorous
and humble, seeks tall, slim,
kind well-established gentle-
man 65+, gray hair A+. Lu-
ggage is fine but, please no
baggage.'lr731152

LOOKING
FOR AN EQUALYOKE

Christian SBPF, 36, 5'8", N/S,
ISO drug-freeSBCM, financially
secure,who respectswomen, to
enjoythe Simpleand finer things
in life. Enjoytravel,dance, exer.
cise, play.'Zl'505589
RECENTLYDIVORCEDMOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to
meet an outgoIng,friendly, non~
smoking man, 55-53, who likes
outdoors, bicycling, walking,
family.'Zl'115795

STARTINGOVER
Employed,widowedgrandmoth-
er, 56, loves old-school music,
playing cards, concerts, and
park walks.Searchingfor a sim-
Ilar man, 48-62. 'Zl'648146

PRECIOUSONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39,
medium dark/green, works In
medical field, seeks attractive
SWM, outgoing, honest, caring,
sensitive and creative, for best
fnend, more. 'Zl'230588

MR. RIGHT
Are you a tail, big, handsome
man, that couldbe my Mr.Right,
for a SWF,5'8",attractive,loving
and fun, let's share life together.
'Zl'443339

STILL LOOKING
Attractivetail SBF,48, N/S,bUSI-
ness woman. Enjoys fishing,
boating, mOVIes, long walks.
Seeking 35+ wlsame interest,
N/S.'Zl'525043

HAPPY,HEALTHY...
adventurous, athletic SWF, 39,
5'2", smoker,mother of 2, seeks
adventurous,energeticWM, 35~
48, with a good sense of humor.
'Zl'542710

WHERE ARE YOU?
LOOkIngfor a emotionally and
fmancially stable man, who IS
kInd,generous,honest,commuM

mcative,for friendship first, pos-
sible marriage. Me: SWCF,5'5",
brownlblue,good person,gentle
lady.'Zl'779434

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attrac-
tive gentleman, 50+, with sim-
ilar interests. I love jogging,
\a;alks, concerts, quiet eve-
nings. 'Zl'574342

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
bright, w/many talents and
Interests. I'm well-traveled,
very attractive, health~consci-
ous. How about you? Seeking
non.smoking counterpart, 62~
70.'Zl'633527

FORMER MODEL
SWF. 50, 5'6", slender, Inteili-
.gence, creativity, passion for
mUSICand dancing.Seeks part-
ner 38-50, who is attractiveand
fit, to share this Interests and
more. 'Zl'600106

SUCCESSFUL
Very attractive, well-built SWF,
5', 1051bs,blonde/green, edu-
cated, intelligent. funny, down~
to-earth, romantic, honest,
seeks Similar attractive male,
39-44, for LTR.Age/race open.
'Zl'716883

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5' 6". average build,
Aries, N/S, enjoys dancing, din-
Ing out, seeksWM, 58-75, N/S,
with a sense of humor, for
friendship, possible romance.
'Zl'720594

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, hea~hy.Need the atten-
tion of a WM, 65-75, enjoys
everything, easy to please. So
hurry up and call mel 'Zl'449585

MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blondeJblue,full-
figured, likes travel, fine dining,
shows, plays, animals, children,
picnics, boating, swimming,
cooking, reading, fishing, slow
dancing. Seeking goocf, kind~
hearted man, 50-62, with In-
tegrity and morals.'Zl'601692

RETIRED BUT ACTIVE
SWF,62,5'4",N/S, independent,
happy,good-humored,free-spir-
Ited,enjoysplayingcards, travel,
boating, vacationing, walks,
music, dining, more. ISO socia-
ble SWM, 55-67, who's active
and has a greatsenseof humor,
'Zl'654265

FIND ME
Attractive, DWF, 50, loving
and sincere seeks same in
non-smoking SWM, 45+, for
dating and relating. Let's talkl
'Zl'655541

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 50, 5'2", With
family values. shapely, medium
build, profeSSional, MIS, light
drinker, enjoys travel, theater,
diningout and much more.See-
king well-9roomed, financially
secure gentleman, 55-68, simi~
lar characteristics,'Zl'697194

HEY,OVER HERE
Attractive SBPF, 52, 5'5",
1251bs,with herpes, NIS, femi-
nine,humorous,works out.See-
king SCM, 47-57, N/S, fit, for
possible LTR, race unimportant.
'Zl'611221

SEMI-RETIRED
SBF, 61, 5'8", 1651bs, very
care-free, loyal, honest, enjoys
reading, flea markets, antIques,
long walks and travel. Seeking
BM, 58"-61, With Similar inter-
ests, 'Zl'649333
VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of life, easygoing,
well-dressed,professionallyem-
ployed, affectionate, romantic,
kind, early very youthful 60s,
5'3", feminine, shapely, fit, enjoys
dinln~, travel, music, theatre,
danCIng, family and friends,
Seeking a handsome, educated
gentleman,over 50s, N/S,with a
youthful passion for life. Serious
",plies oniy.'Zl'652360

MY HEART ISTRUE
SBF, 45. 5'3". 1351bs. dark
compleXIon, mother/grandmo-
ther, enjoys parks, movies,
plays, computers, quiet roman-
tic nights, lezz, blues. Seeking
compatible, available, affec-
tionate man to share life and all
It offers. 'Zl'726398 '

PROFESSIONAL
Attractive, slim female, 38, small
bUSiness owner, Interested In
nutrition, health, working out,
seeks upper scale SWPM for
going out to dinner, movies,
lunch,brunch,and conversation,
'Zl'731472

ARE YOUTHE ONE?
Romantic, sincere SBF, 41, 5',
sociable, active, fun-loving,
loves R&B, sports, mOVIes,
nights on the town, reiaxlng In.
Seeking kind, honest, active,
happy, fun man with similar
Interests.!l'755921

QUIET PERSON
SWF,late 308, lookingfor sweet,
intelligent WM for companion-
ship.Must be single, 35-42,with
Christian values. 'Zl'729909

ASIAN SWEETIE
SAF,41, pretty,N/S, no children,
HIW proportionate, honest,
funny, reliable,seeks SlDM, 35-
45, With same qualities, for
friendship dating or more. East
Side aree. Call me. 'Zl'729122

WHERE ARE YOU?
Classy, peme SWF, 59,
blonde/green, Scorpio, smoker,
enjoys dancing, golf, travel,
mOVies,seeks caring, energetic
WM, 55-64, N/S, for possible
rela\ionship.'Zl'718979

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
DBF, 42, 5'3", 1401b., full-fig-
ured, seeks to date SWM, 40-
50, In the Mount Clemens area.
'Zl'455323

ADAM
LOOKING FORYOUR RIB

Financially secure, Independent
SBCF, 31, 5'7', 1601bs,enjoys
concerts, movies, dining, qUiet
times and more. Seeking SCM,
30-45, with similar interests, for
poSSibleLTR.'Zl'217475

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautiful,full-figured SBF,35, is
looking for tall, dark, handsome
SBPM who is honest and down-
to~earth, to spend time with.
'Zl'401089
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very
outgoing, loves family, fun, Ine.
Would like to spend time With
someone, 40-60, who loves
jazz, concerts, movies, dinners,
weekendgetaways.'lt208051

SEARCHING FORYOU
Sexy, attractive SBPF, 34, 5'2",
160lbs, Anes, seeks honest,
outgoingSBM, 38-52, for friend-
ship, quality time, and possibly
more. 'Zl'615717

YOUNGTHINKER
SWF, 74, 5'4", N/S, graylblue,
looking for SWM, 74-80, N/S,
who enjoys music, traveling,me.
'Zl'725715

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Place your own ad:

Get more:

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad

3. Record a voicemail greeting

4. Le<\rn how to pick up your messages
- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/mlnute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Free Ads: Freeads placed In this section are not guaranteed to run every week.
Be sure to reJlew your ad frequently to keep It fresh
Quldellnes: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monogamous
relationships To ensure your safety, carefully screen all responses and have
first meetings occur In a public place ThIs publication reserves the right to
edit, reVise, or reject any advertisement at any time at Its sole discretion
and assumes no responsibility for tile content of or replies to any ad. Not
all ads have corresponding vOice messages To review our complete gUide-
hnes, call (617) 425-2636 ~ ~)

SINGLE FEMALE IN...
search of her first and last.
Single, attractive African-Ameri-
can female, 39, in search of a
marnage-mlnded man who is
ready to take that next level.
Race IS definitely unimportant.
'Zl'742971

(> Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more
" -> Need help? Some Tips?

Call 1-617-450-8773

- - --- --------
SEEKS

PROFESSIONAL MALE
SWPF, 5'7', long brown hair,

\ looking for an educated man,
55-55, who likes politics, reed-
ing and going to movies
'Zl'529129

YOU MIGHT BETHE ONE
, SBF,44, N/S, lookingfor an hon-
• est guy SWM, 35-44, N/S, 6'-
., 6'2", HPTW, who likes walks,
;:; movies,simple thIngs."Zr742085

• ;' WHERE ARE YOU?
'I' Single female, 43, 5'10", slim

bUild, has long hair and pretty
eyes, finds the musIc of Stevie
Ray Vaughn to be qUIetsensu-
ous, seeks SWM, 45-55, smok-

, er, for LTR.'Zl'742381
~: SEARCHING FOR A MAN...
: ~, 40~50,who's lookIngfor commit-
......' ment, love and laughter. I'm a

: ~ ~.Y:~~OI~r:~~'S ~I~~~e s~~~y
( .l ~wI~h _r:neninqUire.'B'962317
~" I'lESCUE I\IIE'
: ~ SBF,41, 5'5", average build, en-
" 10YSchurch, family, shopping,
t much more. Looking for SSM,
, 43-47, professionally employed,
; : NIS, who knows how to treat a
~_ , -,",-oman.'Zl'408635
': ' , SOULMATE SEARCH
~' , Slim, attractJve,57-yr-old JF 100-
"t' 1 ~ng for her soulmate, any sin-
0<: ~ .cere, successful JM, between
; , the ages of 54-64, please re-
': spond.'Zl'589875
: CALL ME
..., Attractive, charming ex-busl-
~~ ness woman, 60, loves movies,
~L plays, concerls, dining, dancing,

k' traveling, financially comfort~
~~ ~_~Ie,g~urmet. V743556;;,
: ~ KIND HEART
: l' Full-figuredSF, 55, enjoys danc-
" ing end all types of music, likes
,,' working with animals, seeks

good-natured single man, 44-
: 60. 'Zl'742466
Y WHY NOT CALL?

Employed SAF, 49, 5'3",
r 1101bs, mother, likes outdoor
r4~ sports, park walks, movies and
:1:= more. Seeking easygoing, child
€" -friendly fun~lovmg man toJ>: share life and it's simple pleas-
~, ures. 'Zl'690621
11- -~~W-ITTY--I-N-W-A-Y-N-E---

i :~~~a~k~~/s:1se;~~'w~~~
.. 70, N/S, for friendship, maybe
~ more. 'Zl'734502
.. TALKING BY CANDLELIGHT..
l1! SBF, 35, 4'11", marrjage~mind~
jI! ed, smoker, currently going to
~ school for fashion design, loves
14 weekend getaways, seeks sin~
~, gle gentieman, 35-50, for LTR.
.' 'Zl'721153. ------------
• . NOT INTOTV
.' Very active SWF, 46, smoker,
= loves leisurely drives, sports.
• SeekingWM, 45-54, smoker, for
Z Jriendshlp, possible romance.
~ 'Zl'7_2_32_04 _
• GOOD MAN WANTED
.. Attractive SBF, marriage-mlnd-j ed, 5' 6", average build, 40,
.. Capricorn. N/S, eeeks BM, 40-
~ 51, N/S, to enjoy life and more.
.. ~"Zl'692032
: BEAUTIFUL MINDWANTED
.. Beautifui, full-figured SBF, 55,

j ~~~~g~~;~~gdtr:;m~~~:
, Seeking tall, dark, handsome
~ SBM, 33-50. 'Zl'481293
: VERY CARING
Iii AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs,attractive,
l!i active,very independent, loving,
., down~to~earth, health~conscj~

•= QUS, vegetarian, enjoys movies,
fine dining, and traveling. See~

,
~, king W/AM, 40-50, HIW propor-

tionate 'Zl'609537,
;
Il:,,,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Oh, Henry!
e~ Michigan; just to come'
back and say helfo once again.

"Marshall's a great guy;' said
'lYree, who teaches and coach-
es JV girls basketball at
Garden City. "This is his fifth
year out and he still comes
down for our alumni game, a
couple games during the sea-
son and our postseason ban-
quet. He still has an invest-
ment in this program and
always will."

tsmlth@oehomecomm,net I (734) 953'2106

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new energy efficient hot water heater

from Burton & Sons Plumbing. Call us.
We've been solving plumbing problems

, for three generaflons.

Extended hours on weekdays and weekends
for service when you need it.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park • Garden City

mentally get tough and apply
that to the classroom, and that
it will spill off into college and
job situations," Henry said.

His emphasis on girls doing
well off the basketball floor is
not forgotten by his former
players, such as 1998 graduate
Melissa Bako.

"He was always willing to
help you out in the classroom,
in life, in basketball;' Bako
said. "He'd go the extra mile for
any of his players."

And next week, he'll travel
hundreds of miles from north-

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777

oe0834~557

Big Rapids, Michigan, ':And
they (alums) get the chance to
show the current varsity what
they've got. Usually, the games
are fairly contested:'

When Henry started the
annual game, it was at a sum-
mer team camp at Manistee
(Mich.) as a way to jumpstart
the upcoming season and pro-
vide graduates the opportunity
to come back and renew
acquaintances while promot-
ing the tradition of the Garden
City girls cage program to
Y0)1ngerplayers.
. Things really haven't
changed all that much since
then as far as the game is con-
cerned.

'We'll play some basketball
and kibitz about the old times
and check in with how they're
doing now," Henry noted. "It's
not just a game:'

Henry was inducted into the
Michigan Coaches Hall of
Fame in 2004. Among
achievements at Garden City
was a trip to the state regional
finals in 1994, four Northwest
Suburban League champi-
onships and four state district
titles.

All of those triumphs obvi-
ously are a big part of his lega-
cy. But so is the fact most of his
teams were comprised of "stu-
dent-athletes" who excelled in
the classroom. The Marshall
Henry Senior Student-Athlete
Award is presented to the
team's top student; last season
it went to Alisha June.

"Our intent all along is to use
athletics to physically and

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Coaching
legend looks
forward to

looking back

Marshall Henry is in the
Michigan Coaches Hall of
Fame for a distinguished
career at the helm of Garden
City High School's varsity girls
basketball team.

But, believe it or not, he
points with similar pride at
something else he had a lot to
do with: establishing the annu-
al game featuring the Cougars
alums and current varsity
squad. Henry, coach at Garden
City from 1984 through 2000,
launched the annual contest in
the summer of1989 and he'll
be back at his old stomping
grounds 7 p.m. Thursday for
the 2005 showdown.

Players from the early 1990s
- such as Michele 'lYree,
Sherry (Harper) Long and
Lynn (Gowen) Rydzik - will
join more-recent graduates for
what usually is a pretty spirited
affair against the players who
are projected to play for coach
Barry Patterson in the 2005
Mega Conference season.

"It's kind of a reunion game;'
said Henry, who now enjoys
retirement with his wife near

To Install PAVING STONES,Driveways, Patios,
Walkways, Paol Decks, Steps,

Retaining Walls & Planters
Panetta's Landscaping

Westland
(734) 421-5299

UNILOCK OF MICHIGAN
FREE

Do-It-Yourself Seminar

TOM HOFFMEYER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

good rapport with them and I
like to show the (current)
team" about keeping school
spirit alive.

IT'S COMPETITIVE
But Long also knows it's not

just about looking back. It's
about a basketball game.

"It's a challenge when you
only shoot the ball once a year;'
she said with a laugh.

Long noted that, in her first
years after high school, gradu-
ates from the 1980s would
populate the alum squad. But
in rece\lt years, there has been
quite a turnover. "The last cou-
ple years the younger gradu-
ates are starting to come back
and that helps us out, the older
alumni:'

And what about the game
itself?

"Normally, it's very competi-
tive, depending on which
alumni show up," said current
varsity girls basketball coach
Pattersoh. 'We've had years
where the a1ullmi Won big,
too:'

He said the alums are more
competitive than the varsity.

'When they get out there,
they don't want to embarrass
themselves," he said. "They like
to represent themselves
accordingly:'

'lYree, meanwhile, said the
alums are ready to do just that
when tip-off time arrives. "I get
e-mails from some who say
'Oh, yeah, I'm ready to win!'"

Oneof GardenCity'salumnaeplayers
expected to suit up Thursdaynight is
2005 graduate AlishaJune (right),
showninaction from last season.

~ FROM PAGE 81
~ about the ougoing friendship
, tIlat grows out ofbeiug part of
: the Gardeu City girls basket-
, ball team. TWo alums who
, graduated in 2003, 19-year-old
: A1esha Ockerman and 20-year-

010 Leah Woloszyk, remain the
best of friends today even
though they atteud Wayne

, State and Michigan State,
, respectively.
, ''You play better if you are
t close with your teammates;'

Ockerman said. "I was always
: close to my teammates so we
, always had good chemistry.

And I still have a really good
: relationship with the coach
: (Barry Patterson):'
: Woloszyk said she has a great
, time at last year's alumni game.
: "It was fuu to play against
: people I played with," she said.
; "It was fun, it's nice to go back
; to the high school. And you get

to touch base with the older
: alums:'

~ MAKING TIME,
, TWoformer players who
• couldn't take time out oftheir
: busy schedules - a problem
: that'lYree said is a bigger chal-
: lenge as adult life unfolds - to
, take part in the gym session
. wouldn't miss the game for
: anything.
: "The main reason I keep
: going back;' said 1990 graduate
, Lynn (Gowen) Rydzik, is "in
, life, there's not a lot of things

that stay the same, everything
changes."

Going back to see old friends
and coaches is a rare opportu-
nity she tries to cash in on. But

, Rydzik also is looking forward
t'? again seeing girls she

, ~oached at Garden City in
, more-recent times.
: ."It's nice to catch up with
: them and find out what's going
, pn in their lives as they are '
. changing and growing from
: !he young girls in high school
; tl:> the adults and beautiful
: young women that they are

llQw;' she said.
Sherry (Harper) Long, a

'1:992graduate who played soft-
ball at Eastern Michigan and

~ now lives in Livonia, has man-
. aged to attend every alum

game since she left high school.
. "I enjoyed the program when

I was playing," Long said. "I
enjoyed the coaches, had a

, SPIRIT

We've experienced many positive comments about our Employment Expos and want you to experience

"personally how effective they a;e. If you have participated in the past, you've already discovered their value to

your recruitment program. We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our 2005 Employment Expo.

,
;,,

Roam rat:_ s1:IIr1;lnSI'IId:$EJEJu.a.
Play & Stay
S~Sa>l~'

Come meet Magic's Linda Lanci
from Noon ...2pm

• InclUSion in all Expo advertising and editorial in
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers .

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs: (Floor displays an additional $50.)

• Box lunches for two staffers (additional iunches available $15 each)

• Radio promotion

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective employees.

Your participation includes:
• A 3 coiumn (3 %") x 6" ad in our Sunday Employment Section with
distribution to more than 148,000 households

~
Early Bird Special

Until 8-15-05!
Call Today!

",

Need Help? THE
@bsewer & l£ttentrit

II NEWSPAPERS

~MPlLOYM' NTJ
Exp

A great opportunity to recruit the people you need!
Join us at Burton Manor, Livoni~

. :'''on Wednesday, September 28, 2005

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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MSRP $27,230-
OllJJASEFOR EMPLOYEE $24,373 OlLEASEFOR
-ONLf- PRICE -ONU-

$271 CASH BACK $ 500 $293~=$23,873 •
NIlTOPCASHJlACl( 4!i

PERMONTil124MONTH PER MONTH124MONTH
RENEWAL LEASE' ~ift/~! $3,3;7 LEASE'

$2,166 DUE AT SIGNING $2,213 DUE AT SKiNlNG•\ NEI' Of CAS}( IlACK •

"Welcome to the F

EMPLOYEE
PRICE

CASH BACK

SEEYOUR
METRO DETROIT FORD DEALER BYAUGUST 1, 2005!

MSRJ> $24,840
$22,235
$ 500'

F~~1:fg$21,735-
NETOl'QSHR\CK

MSRP $34,510 MSRP $33,435
EMPLOYEE $28,062 OllJJASEFOR EMPLOYE.E $28,772 OR lE.ASE FOR

PRICE -ONIY- PRICE -ONlY-
CASH BACK $ 3~" $238 CASHRA~ $ 4,000 $286RJ,~~ $25,062 . ~lf%Al:Jg$24 712'

NETOFCASHllACK 'mOFC.ISIlJW:K

---------
!1Wi!!cf! $9 448 PERMOIVTHl

!;~~I $8663 PERMONTHI2ft MQNTH
24 MONTH LEiISl!' RENEWAl LlMSl!" 1,'11'

$2,108 DUli AT SIGNING $2~DUEAT SlGNlNG, Nl!rOFCASHIW:K "-'NEl'OFrJ.SIillACK

NO HASSLES!NO GIMMICKS!;
Just Great Savin s on Detroit's :

Best Sellirig ehicles!

.+ Not all lessees will qualify. some payments higher; some lower. Take new, retail delivery from'dealer stock by 811105. For $500 renewal bonus, you must currently lease a Ford Division product and lease a new one'~!
by 811105. 'Available on 2005 models. Customer Cash applies to purchases, Lease Cash may vary. Not available on Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E-450 and higher, and F.450 and higher. Take new retail delivery'li

from participating dealer stock by 811105. Prices exclude taxes, title and license fees. See dealer for complete,program details "F-150 includes $500 Home Depot Bonus Cash. : ,.

-',-----------------------------------------------

Bloomfield Hills
BLOOMFIElD FORD
(248) 333-3000
WII"N.bloomfleldhilisford com-~~.~"~~~"~~~->

.._----
Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
(734) 453-1100
Wll"Nb~com

Redford
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
(313) 255-3100
WII"N.patrnlllikenford com

Rochester
HUNTINGTON FORD
(248) 852-0400
wwwhuntlngton/ordcom

Metro Detroit Fon! Dealets
m.-_",,-..WWwo ~~

Center Line
BOB TIDBODEAU FORD
(586) 755-2100
WII"Nboblllibodeauford com

Dearborn
FAIRLANEFORD
(313) 846-5000

• WII"N fairlaneford com
VllIAGEFORD
(313) 565-3900
Wll"Nvlliageford com
WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES
(313) 849-0800
WII"Nwolverlnelordsales.com

Detroit
BOB'MAXllY FORD
(313) 39~-9200
WII"N.bobmaxlljiord.com •
JORGENSEN FORD SAL1lS
(313) 584-2250
WII"N.jorgensenforddirecl com
KRUSE'S stARK HlCKllY
(313) 538-6600
WII"N.sferkhlCkel'!?rd.com

Farmington Hills
TOM HOLZEaFORD
(248) 474-1234
WII"Nholzeriord.com.

Ferndele '. .. ..
ED SCIll\fIO FOIW
(248) 399-1000 .
WII"Ne~dford rom

Flat Rock
SUPERIOR FORD
(734) 782-2400
Wll"Nas~rloriord com

livonia
BllLBROWNFORD
(734) 421-7000
WII"N billbrownford.net

Macomb
RUSS MILNE FORD
(586) 948-7700
Wll"NJussmilneford.rom

Mt Clemens
MIKE DORIAN FORD
(586) 792-4100
WII"Ndorianford com

Warren
AL LONG FORD
(586) 777-2700
WWII.allongford co.m

Wateriord
SUBURBAN FORD
OF WATERFORD
(248) 674-4781
WWIIsuburbancollecllon com

Wayne
JA~DJlMMERFORD
<7"34) 721-2600
WII"N.denlmeriord com

Westland
NOlITH BROTIJERS FORD
(734) 421-1300
WII"Nnorthbrosford com

Woodhaven
GORNOFORD
(734) 676-2200
WWII gornoford com

Soulllgate
SOUTIlGATE FORD
(734) 282-3636
WWII southgatelord rom

Sl. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN, INC.
(586) 776-7600
WII"Nro'y'obrienilom

Sterling Heights
JEROME-DUNCAN FORD
(586) 268-7500
WWII jeromeduncanford com

Taylor
11\YLOR FORD
(313) 291-0300
WWII shopfaylorlord rom

Troy
DEAN SELLERS FORD
(248) 643-7500
WWII.deansellersford.com
ELDER FORD
(248) 585-4000

'WWII elderiord com

Royal Oak
ROYAL OAKFORD
(248) 548-4100
WII"N royaloakford.com

• Southfield
AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7500
WII"N.avisford net

http://www.lwmetownlie.com
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PLEASE SEE GUIDE, C5

. :
MarvMull(left), Toshland George Ishiok~pose i~tll~ Memorial
Gar~enat Sl. Matthew'sUnitedMetho~istChurchin livonia.
Thethree, alongwith Mull'shusband,Jack, havespent hun- •
dreds of hours caringfor tlle grounds. '

Redford Jownship District NO.5 School (18499
B.eech Daly). Three schools have stood on this

property since around 1842. The present structure, built some-

Cherry Hill School (50440 Cherry Hill Road at
Ridge). In 1876, this Italianate school house

replaced a log school built in 1836. Henry Ford, who operated a
small factory in Cherry Hill, paid for an addition to the building
and the salary for a second teacher. It became part of Ford's
Greenfieio Viiiage school system where students benefited from
art, music and dance curricula.
Cherry Hill United Methodist Church (321 Ridge Road, one block
south of Cherry Hill). In 1848, members raised $600 to build
their first church. The present fed brick Gothic-style church was
completed in 1882.

Baker House (233 S. Main). Italianate-style
house built in 1875 by Henry W.Baker, who

helped found the Daisy Manufacturing Co.,
best known for its BB guns.

I Plymouth (Ann Arbor Road and Main Street). The village was
. settled in 1825 and became a city in 1932.

PLEASE SEE MARKERS, C5

PLEASE SEE GARDEN, C5

Market which is held after worship at church on
Sundays.

George, 86, and Toshi, 85, enjoy working out-
doors together. Married 58 years, they met shortly
after leaving the West Coast in 1943. Originally
from Washington state, they both had been interred
in a relocation center out west but never knew each
other until arriving in Detroit. They've lived in
Livonia since 1982.

"I'm not a gardener. I don't know what all the
flowers are. I just like to watch it grow," said Toshi
Ishioka. "If it looks like weeds we pull them."

But not always.
"Sometimes I let the weeds grow;' said George.

"Weed flowers are beautiful too!'

Marker hun w'what fun it can be to spend an afternoon, - ~~,"
tracking'oliwl\'history. Here are a few of the highlights in the

I Observer cO'rrtmuhities from Traveling Through Time - A Guide
. to Michigan's Historical Markers. Published by the University of

Michigan Press, the book was released June 1.

Anderson, an archaeologist. "I always
loved history."

In fact, it's difficult for Ashlee to choose a
favorite site from the book. As a historian with
the State Historic Preservation Office and coor-
dinator of the marker program, she has
authored more than 500 markers since editing
the first version of the book in 1991.

At the top of her list is the Sutherland House
in Plymouth. The pre-fabricated bungalow was
constructed by Lewis Manufacturing Co. of Bay
City in 1921. When the first historical marker
was dedicated in 1955 at Michigan State in Clarenceville School District originated as the
honor of the university's centennial, the desig- Fractional School District No. Sin 1837 and served
nations focused on settlements, geology, geog- the children of the present-day Livonia, Farmington Hills and
raphy, native peoples, historic events, military,., . .
conflicts and a few buildings. Over the years, I\edford.-T~e Village of Clare~ceville was the last stagecoach
the program has grown to spotlight not only stop on the Lansing to Detroit plank road. The Louis Schmidt
sites .at least 50 yea:" old, a.-: 0t:igi,!iUly' ',rd, ,< l\lJliitoritlm at Clarenceville High School (20144 Middlebelt) was
reqmred, but pronllnent Mlchlgaijlaus as well ,nr~" '.. .
as lesser-known people, such as William : '" tlilme to II Jazz series (1969-82) featuring legends such as
Sutherland, who helped build the towns. 'Woddy Herman, Stan Kenton and Gene Krupa.

, "It's.such ~ modest house you ,:"ould never Joshua Simmons Farm at Greenmead Historical Park on the
know It was Important or deservmg of a mark- .. .
er. There's a lot of history we take for granted," southwest corner of Eight Mile and Newburgh. Simmons was
said Ashlee, 43. "Mr. Sutherland was responsi- among the township's earliest white settlers. He built a log
ble for platting Sunshine Ac~es, the subdivision shanty for a nome in J826. In 1841, he constructed a Greek
where I grew up, west of Mam. Back then Ann . .. .
Arbor Road was called Golden and the house ReVival-style home named Meadow Brook. It IS listed In the
was built from a kit. Without a marker, you National Register of Historic Places.
~~ght drive by and not think too much about Newburgh Cemetery (Ann Arbor Trail, east of Newburgh). The

It. Visitors to Nankin Mills rarely walk by with- burial place of veterans from the Revolutionary and Civil wars.
out reading the two-sided historical marker
dedicated in 1967, according to Carol
Clements, naturalist,for the h)terpretive center
located inside Wayne County Parks offices. ,

"I'm impressed with the number of markers

Clean with care Section C
HEALTHC6 It's happy birthday time, Leo! Sunday, Jul\ 24, 200S ,

STARSTRUCK C2 (CP) \

"
"" Brad Kadrlch.'editor ' !

, (734) 459-2700
" " 'v., Wasting away in Air Margaritaville

Fax (734) 459-4224
bkadnch@oehome!;Omm net

'r ~ www.hometownlife.com
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LauraAshleestands alongsidethe HistoricalMarkerat NankinMillsin Westland.Ashleeedited the'bookTravelingThroughTime- a Guideto Michigan'sHistoricalMarkers.

BY LINDA ANN CH~IN
STAFF WRITER

Couple devotes time to garden of 'memories

Thshi Ishioka says she's not a garden,er but you'd
never know it by looking at the flowers in the
Memorial Garden at St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church in Livoma.

Ishioka and her husband, George, spend at least
four days a week weeding, planting, mowing grass,
trimming bushes, and caring for the grounds. Then
they go home to tend their backyard garden in
Livonia where Asian pears, Fuji apples, peaches,
and raspberries grow. Earlier this year, the Ishiokas
started 12 varieties of tomatoes from seed, eventual-
ly transplanting 90 plants outdoors. In a couple of
weeks when the tomatoes ripen, the couple will .
bring their homegrown produce to the Farmer's

Book tells story
of historical

markers in state

I
lesson

BY LINDA ANN CHONIN
STAFF WRITER

Laura Rose Ashi~e grew up tobogganing at
Cass Benton and skating on Wilcox Lake, so
the historical markers in Hines Park especially
captured her imagination when editing the sec-
ond edition of a book including sites such as
Nankin Mills in Westland.

Traveling Through Time - A Guide to
Michigan's. HistoricalMarkers brings together
nearly 1,500 mini-histopeg'in the handy refer-
ence published by University of Michigan
Press. .

In the 1800s, Nankin Mills groun<fwheat
into flour, but it's probably best known for
housing one of the village industries Henry
Ford developed after purchasing it in 1918. The
Wayne County Road Commission acquired the
mill in 1956 and converted it into a nature and
interpretive center where turtles live in the
lobby.

"There aren't very many mills left and it's
buffered by its location in HineS Park so it still
has a rural feel;' said Ashlee, who was intrigned
with old buildings even as a child growing up
in Plymouth. Her interest never dwindled from
the time she attended Plymouth Salem High
School to graduating from Michigan State
University with a master's degree in American
studies.

"The Wilcox and Baker houses, I would look
at them and my imagination would go crazy
wondering who lived there;' said Ashlee, who
now lives in Okemos with her husband, Dean

• l,;
•

Paul
Melrose

Dr.PaulMelroseis directorof
ClinicalServicesat the Samaritan
CounselingCenterofSEMichigan.
Hecan be reached through
www.paulmeirose.comor (248) 474-
4701.

Change is
part of
every life
Howoften I hear from

clients, or parishioners,
the comment that goes

"I don't like change."
In some ways we are used

to the way things are in our
lives. We may not like life the
way it is, but it is predictable,
familiar, and in some meas~
ure we know the drill. .

When there is a job
change, a move, a cut in pay,
a new car or a trip, a tragic or
even expeCted death, a seri-
ous injury, the move of a
child from one grade level in
school to another, a marriage,
a new house, all of these
things are changes.

And each of these shares
one aspect in common: with
each change, no matter what
kind, small or large, pre-
dictable or surprise there is
an element of "saying good-
bye!' Something will never be
exactly the same again.

Now there are really many
changes which po not make a
conscious impact. Many
things happen and they are
expected. Many things occur
and the adjustments which
come along with the change
may not be any big deal. But
each of these new things
makes an impact on us. And
these impacts are about say-
ing goodbye. It is the same
dynamics as adjusting to a
loss or a death. One author
writes about transitions.

Transitions are a process of
life. When an ending comes
it may be confused with final-
ity. But when something is
finished it is the key to a new
beginning. Goodbyes are
hard. Change brings up all
kinds offeelings. The excite-
ment and anticipation of the
new is usually preceded by
the cleaning up, the cleaning
out, or at least the moving
aside.

When you move from one
place to another think of all
of the details to which you
have to attend. But the part
that is usually the most diffi-
cult is saying goodbye, actu-
ally acknowledging the end
of what has been. It is in that
proc~s~ yuu face what the
importance of the thing that
is ending was, the impact it
made on you, and what Y9U
have to do to move on.
Because, there ishope, there
are new poSsibilities down
the road.

What I am suggesting is a
little more complicated than
simply adopting a positive
attitude. While that is <fne
important ingredient in the
process of change and transi-
tion another is also the need
to appreciate, whether posi-
tive or negative, what part of
your life is coming to an end.
'IWo examples: when a loved
one dies. There is the need to
take care of the estate, move
properties and possessions
around and the actual com-
ing to terms yourself with the
absence of that person in
your life. _

Respecting our thoughts
and beliefs about faith, the
physical presence of that per-
son is no more. It is a time to
say goodbye. Goodbyes bring
up all of the feelings of what
kind of relationship this has
been. Your future is before
you. When you acknowledge
that loss, that death, and
have reflected and dealt with
whom that person has been
for you, you have the free-
dom, often with the recogni-
tion of how that person felt
about you, to continue your
life in wonderful ways.

When you retire, and this
and the kind of death I am
describing are predictable
changes, even though you
know it is coming there is
still a new life and lifestyle to
adjust to.

Yes, there is change. It is
woven into the fabric oflife.
Face it, accept it, and allow
yourself to move into it. •

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.paulmeirose.com
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ILIBRARY PICKS

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)
Even a hardworking, peace-loving
Archer must reaiize that the only way
to stop others from undermining your
confidence is to hit back with every-
thing you've go!. The approaching,
Mars-shift echoes the immortai words
of Mark Twain: "Thun(1er is good, thun-
der is impressive; but it is the light.
ning that does the work."

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
Some people seem to delight in mak-
ing a big issue of things that are really
quite tnviai, and there will be times
this week when you're tempted to
forcefully point out their (and, some
of your) bad habits. Force, facing reali'
ty and sobriety may be the only
answers now, Balancer.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
Don't waste time an household chores
or family dramas or the kind of every'
day things that aren't that fun, Scorp.
The most important thing this week is
that you make time for social activi-
ties. Leave the domestic chores and
stuff for later: They will still be there.

CAPRICORN (Dec 2Z-Jan 21)
Before you throw good money after
bad, consider what you are trying to
achieve, SeaGoa!' With Venus in your
element now warns that the time is
iong past when you could spend your
way out of hassles. What is needed is
not a fresh injection of cash, but a
fresh injection of ideas and friendship.

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
Blame it on Mars shifting signs, but no
doubt you're convinced that your way
of thinking is right, but do you really
have to be so overbearing about it.,
WaterBearer? No matter how bnlliant
your ideas may be, you still need to
sell them to those who can support
you and make them a reailty.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
You seem to be torn between work
and fnendship and can't make up your
mind which is more important to you.
According to the planets, you must
focus on moolah, even if it means hav'
ing to turn down social invitations and
opportUnities to run away. Think dol-
iars and cents-sense now, Fish!

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The \:looks are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "Eleven on Top;' Janet

Evanovich
2. "The Historian; Elizabeth

Kostova
3. "Da Vinci Code," Dan

. Brown
4. "Miracle;' Danielle Steel
5. "Always Time to Die;'

Elizabeth Lowell

NON-FICTION
1. "1776," David McCullough
2. "The World is Flat,"

Thorn"" L. Friedman
3. "Freakonomics," Steven D.

Levitt
4. "Blink," Michael Gladwell
5. "100 People Who Are

Screwing Up America," Bernard
Goldberg

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. ''Very Tricky, Alfie Atkins,"
Gunilla Bergstrom

2. "Who Loves Me?" Patricia
MacLachlan

3. "Three Feet Amail,"
Michael Rosen

4. "Misery Moo;' Jeanne
Willis

5. "Punk Farm;' Jarrett
Krosoczka

Star
Struck
(July 24 • July 27)

www.hometown/ife.oom

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
It's happy birthday-time, Lion!
However, as someone may be being
economical with the truth and with
financial demands Increasing, you
should be careful not to upset those
whose support you need, flnan'cially
or spintually. Stand up for your beliefs
and others will believe you.

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sep~ 23)
Mercury retrograde urges you to
break with routine and embark upon
something different or exciting this
week. The world is full Of people,
place~and ideas that seem to have
elud€d you until now. There are times
when innovation must replace habit-
and this is one of those moments.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
Mercury retro now makes It easy for
you to overreact to the opinions of
colleagues and loved oneS as August
approaches. To prevent minor imta'
tions from turning into future con-
frontations you are advised to speak
your mind now rather than later,
MoonKid.

Dennis Fairchild is a local astrologer and author of several books on divination.
For Information about personal consultations, phone 1'248-546-6912 or e-mail
DenFalrchlld@laolcom

ARIES (March 21-April20)
The Sun In your element is supposed
10 make you footloose and fancy-
free- so what's happening? Someone
brought you down to earth with ~
bang over money- that's whatl I~s
time to reevaluate your finances and
not spend above your means, Rambo.
Trim the budget, and your caiories.

TAURUS (April 21'May 21)
Now don't get paranoid, but this week
it might be best to maintain a digni-
fied silence, even if others are saying
things about you that are simply
untrue. If you let yourself get drawn
into a mudslinging match, you'll look
as bad as they do, Bull!

GEMINI (May 22-June 21)
Before you agree to disagree with
what someone tells you this week,
make an effort to find out the facts
yourseJf. That might sound obvious,
but you have a tendency to reach con-
clusions based on how you'reieeling
at the time. Don't be suspicious, but
keep your eyes and ears open, Twinl

I OBSERVER LIFE I

A Buddy helps
Robert Jacobs, president of Buddy's Pizza, presented Florine Mark
(right) with a $4,500 check eariier this month for The Dr. Bill and
Fiorine Mark-Ross Fund for ALS Research. Mariam Noiand, president of
the Community Foundation for Southeastern Michigan, helps with the
check. The fund was established in August 2003 after Dr. Ross, who
practiced medicine in Plymouth, was diagnosed with amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis (ALS), also called Lou Gehrig's disease. Dr. Ross died of
complications from the disease in August 2004. The 'Sometimes You
Just Need Some Buddy's' charity campaign, highlights everyday
heroes/folks and local celebrities in different photo story lines. Each of
the nine metro Detroit Buddy's locations offered 'Florine Mark
Collection' pizzas (speCialty pizzas) and a percentage of those pizza
sold is donated to her charity. Mark is the president and chairman of
the board of the Weight Watcher's Group. Inc. Buddy's Pizza supports
many programs and charities throughout the metro area. The family-
owned company is a longtime supporter of the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
in Detroit. Since 1977, Buddy's has donated more than $1.2 Million to
the Capuchins.
Since 1999, Buddy's 'Got Pizza?' campaign has resulted in more than
$20,000 in contributions to children's charities. Buddy's is also a major
sponsor of the Archdiocese of Detroit Athletic Program.
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ON METRO PARKWAY lUST EAST OF SCHOENHERR-
MINUTES FROM 1-7S IN STERLING HEIGHTS

f7/3, ow... $UMMb\ftg DAVfl~I:
b ~ ,~ ~ ,
, , '~ 'l ~"A

811 KID$FlSt' - Magic/llI"sie".51.:,;:'04
Sltew, Kids ACtMties. plus: meet', , ' ':
«-"e8g stc:repants .'DMO:/'f';f, ,,;~~. r... ) 4 (

, 'I fte', ,.Iorel" '",,"
,~ ) , ,',0 ' ~ f\ ";) '<?'

an HIIV UWIS ANDTHE.W.,;! ','wg PAUl. THORN ;' ,'vfVv,/~ "
, J, "J ~ r ;<1 ,'0

8/5 TRAVIS TRln \ftl SAlt"'" ,~ ..... VA::f'~ 1 4:; t t

8/6 ROCK NEVER STOPS feut,
CINDERELlA, RATT, qUIET .101'

a.d FIREHOUSE v \\ ,

'k ' ,,{
9/11 19&4 THE TRIBUTE: A SALUTE '1'0 'A

THE BEATLES' , :
" ,

8112 THE GUESS WHO

8/13 LASER SPECTACULAR featuring
the music of PINK flOYD

8117 311 \ftg PAPA ROACH and
UNWRITTEN LAW

8/23 TED NUGENT

8/24 BATMAN BEGlNS"'-LIVE! "FIGHTING
FEAR" wsg CANDY BAND AT 11AM

,
8/24 ROBERTCRAYBAND \ftg
THE FABULOUSTHUN"ERBIRDS

8/25 RICHARD MARX

8/27 PAUL ANKA

8/31 MICHAEL MCDONALD

9/2 AL 'ARREAU WITH RIPPINGTONS
featuring RUSS FREEMAN and

CASSANDRA WILSON

9111 CLAY WALKER

1:2 (CP)
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coming this week !,

Tonight, 7/24. 7:30pm ABBA THE MUSIC
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

This Tue, 7/26• 7:00pm SUGAR WATER FESTIVAL FEATURING ERYKAH BADU,
Jill SCOTT,QUEEN LATIFAH AND FlOETRY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

This Tue,7/26. 8:00 pm ELVIS COSTEllO & THE IMPOSTORS
FEATURING THE VOCAL STYLINGS OF EMMVLOU HARRIS
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

This Thu, 7/28• 7:00pm GIN BLOSSOMS j.
wi VERTICAL HORIZON AND PAT MCGEE BAND f
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE "

This Fri, 7/29. 7:30pm MONTGOMERY GENTRY wi BOBBY PINSON I,

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE I

I
This Sat, 7/30 • 8:00pm BREAK! THE URBAN FUNK SPECTACULAR I,

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
I.
I

States Air Force Academy. He
is currently in pilot training at
Moody Air Force Base in
Valdosta, Ga.

Christopher and Jennifer are
planning an April 2006 wed-
ding on the beach in Key West,
Florida.

Wlzner-Rogissart
Gloria and Rick Sahlhoff, of

St. Joseph, and the late David
Wizner, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Jennifer Lee Wizner, of
Farmington Hills, to
Christopher Matthew
Rogissart.

Jennifer is a graduate of
Lakeshore High School and
Siena Heights University. She is
employed with Brogan and
Partners.

Her fiance, Christopher, is
the son of Peter and Vicki
Rogissart of Canton. He is a
graduate of Plymouth Canton
High School. He is employed
with Methodist Children's
Home Society.

Peterman-Thackaberry
William and Debra

Peterman of Livonia announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Beverly Jane, to
Christopher Michael
Thackaberry.

Jane is a 2000 graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School
and a 2005 graduate of
University of Detroit Mercy
with degrees in math and
mechanical engineering.

Her fiance, Chris, is the son
of John and Sharon
Thackaberry of Garden City.
He is a 2000 graduate of
Garden City High School and a
2004 graduate of the United

Mollick-Buck
Richard and Joyce Mallick of

Northville, formerly of
Plymonth, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Michelle, to Brandon Buck of
Northville.

Michelle is an undergrad of
Michigan State University and
Western Michigan University.
She is employed at Henry Ford
Hospital, Detroit as an occupa-
tional therapist.

Her fiance, Brandon, is the
son of Fred and Sandra Buck of
Santa Rosa Beach, Fla. He is an
undergrad of Wayne State
University College of Law. He is
employed by Maddin Hauser in
Southfield as an attorney.

Brandon and Michelle are
planning an October wedding
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september
1 B.B. KING BLUESFEST

wi KENNY WAYNE SHEPHERD AND JOE BONAMASSA
OTEENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
BROOKS & OUNN wi BIG & RICH,
THE WARREN BROTHERS AND COWBOY TROY
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE

8-11 THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
RANDY TRAVIS wi CRAIG MORGAN
DTE ENERGYMUSIC TH~TRE
GREEN DAY wi JIMMY. EAT WORLD
THE PALACE OFAUBURN HILLS

18

19

august continued
14 DESTINY'S CHILD wi MARIO, AMERiE AND TYRA

THE PALACE OFAUBURN HILLS
14 THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND wi moe.

OTEENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
15 THE WIGGLES 2 SHOWS!

THE PALACE OFAUBURN HILLS
17 KELLY CLARKSON wi GRAHAM COLTON BAND

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
18 THE MORE DRAMA TOUR

FEATURING MEMBERS OF YES
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE '
OAR. wi PEPPER AND THE SOUTHLAND
MEAOOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
STEVE MILLER BAND
wi IAN HUNTER AND THE RANT BAND
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
HILARY DUFF w/TEDDY GEIGER
OTEENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
BRIAN WILSON
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
WILLIE NELSON
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
LAUGH-A-PALOOZA COMEDY FESTIVAL
MEAOOW BROOKMUSIC FESTIVAL
MOTLEY CROE wi SUM 41, THE EXIES AND SILVERTIDE
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
BATMAN BEGiNSTfo1- LIVE! "FIGHTiNG FEAR"
wlCANDYBAND
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
TED NUGENT
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
DANE COOK
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
TORI AMOS wITHE DIm BOPS
MEADOW BROOK MOSIC FESTIVAL
COLD PLAY wi RILO KILEY
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
JACK JOHNSON wi MAlT COSTA AND ALa
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

25

27

28

30
31

20

20

21

21

24
24

7

7

6

11

12

12

13

13

13

4

6

3

august
2 3 DOORS DOWN

wi STAIND, BREAKING BENJAMIN AND NO ADDRESS
OTEENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
BACKSTREET BOYS wi THE CLICK 5 AND KACI BROWN
JUST R~U!A$!.'!I) - $20 LAWN Tlel(lETlli
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
OZZFEST wI BLACK SABBATH, IRON MAIDEN,
MUDVAYNE, ROB ZOMBIE & MANY MORE
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE

4&5 NEIL DIAMOND
THE PALACE OFAUBURN HILLS

5 BLUES TRAVELER
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE

5 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TCHAIKDVSKY SPECTACULAR
MEADOW BROOKMUSIC FESTIVAL
SAMMY HAGAR "THE TEQUILA MADE US DO m"
wi MONTROSE
OTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BIG BAD VOODOO DADDY
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
ALAN JACKSON wi SARA EVANS AND THE WRIGHTS
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CLASSICAL MYSTERY TOUR: A TRIBUTE TO THE BEATLES
MEADOW BROOKMUSIC FESTIVAL

10 GIGANTDUR FEATURING
MEGADETH. DREAM THEATER AND MORE
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE

10 TRIO!
STANLEY CLARKE-BELA FLECK-JEAN-LUC PONTY
wi JOE SAMPLE
MEAOOW BROOKMUSIC FESTIVAL
CHRIS ISAAK wi ASLYN
MEADOW BROOKMUSIC FESTIVAL
JOURNEY
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
CLAY AIKEN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
JAMES TAYLOR AND BAND
OTEENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
KRONK BOXING
THE PALACE OFAUBURN HILLS
LEWIS BLACK wi JOHN BOWMAN
MEADOW BROOKMUSIC FESTIVAL

PALACENET.COM

july .
31 HOOTIE & THE BLOWFISH wi INGRAM HILL

DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
31 KIDS FEST MAGIC SHOW, KIDS ACTIVITIES,

PLUS A SPECIAL APPEARANCE BY SPONGEBOB
SQUAREPANTS AND DORA THE EXPLORER
@2005V1acomlntematlnnallnc All RlllhtllReserved Nlckefodnn SpongeBobSquarePants.
DoratlJe ElqIlorerand allreialedtilles, logos and chracters are lI'ademarks olViacom Inlernat1onallno
MEAODW BROOKMUSIC FESTIVAL

COMMll.,\l1TY fINANCIAL

JimWartf
uAoERANDABSOClATIS

Jamie WiCliston
AlJ.J.W MORTGAGE.

Brian O'NeiC
cfiarCie Sergison
FIRST CE.NTI.NNIt'U, TITLE.

LisaJlIl1der
HSA HOME WARRAt'ITY

Matt West

I
WESTTEAMHOMEMORTGAGES I

Rantly GJ9iid'er / BrUm Heat~
AI\.1E.RICAN PREJI.RR.ED

PRIORITY HOME. LOA.\l$

Steve Scfwt:C
KILLf.RDECKS

DlIlllion Tayfor
CHARTER ONE BA.~

Aefene vanderveen

:.ADULT FOSTER CARE.:

The Michigan Head.Pain &
Neurological Institute is seeking
individuals 18 years of age and
older to participate in a research
trial on migraine headaches.

You may qualify for this study to
evaluate an investigational medication for migraine
prevention if you:

• Have a history of headaches for at least 6 months
• Experience 4-12 headaches per month
• Are in good physical health
• Are able to attend periodic visits to our clinic

If you qualify, you will receive study-related
examinations, procedures and study medication at no
cost to you. You will also receive compensation for
travel expenses.

please contact our Clinical Research staff for additional
information at {734) 677-6000 x 4 or visit our website
at www.MHNl.com.

Michigan Head.Pain & Neuroiogical Institute
3,20 Professionai Drive. Ann Arbor, MI 48104

(734) 677-6000 • www.MHNl.com

Spacious living in a country like setting.
Wenow have select openings for your loved
ones in our state licensed home.' Feel free

to call or visit anytime! Family owned
and operated for 30 years.

Rockwood
Living Center

Quality Care • Quality Living
21511 N. Huron River Drive

Rockwood, MI 48173
.734-379-9361 •

OE08349955 ••

t .. 'f " ." .'

http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.MHNl.com.
http://www.MHNl.com
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lost a parent. pet loss, and other spe-
cialized groups are offered al various
times of the year, All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the partICipants, If you are
grieVing or know someone who is,
please call our office at (248) 348-0115
for furlher information about services
prOVided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or viSit www,newhopecen'
ter,net.

CLUBS
Rotary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M meels at 7 a,m, every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, New members are
always welcome, Contact Tim Phillips,
president. Rolary Club of Plymouth
A,M" via e.mail at tlm@phillipshq.com
or call (734) 451-8267,

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering, We present speakers on
child & family ISsues,have small-
group diSCUSSIontime, crafts and
brunch Chlldcare is prOVided We
meet at Plymouth BaptISt Church
(42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
and third Tuesday mornings of each
month, Septemger to May,Contact
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@juno,com

Moms Club '
Moms Club of livonla-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details,call 8irthe (734)458-8143 or
Martina (734)464-0481

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the Amencan Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who
fought in Amencan Revolution.
Members partiCipate in community
work involvmg veteran's hospitals,
schools and community service, Call
734-420-2775 for further information.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall. located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth, Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion,

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meels al the
1.0.0J, Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m, All veterans
that served dunng any of the wars are
eligible, Contact (734) 459-7324 for
furlher information,

Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September to June,
excluding January, Persons interested
in joining, contact club president.
Judy Krieman at (734) 459-1027,

Plymouth'Canton Clvltan Club
looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects, ThISclub meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p,m, at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is a
dinner meeting with a speaker, Call
(734) 981-7259for further info,

Mothers & More '
Tfle Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meels twice a month in
Plymouth, Call (866) 841-9140,Ext.
4329, or visit web site mothersand-
more63@onebox.com

University scholarship fund and edu-
cational projects, Tickets must be pur-
chased by Friday, July 15.Online regis-
tration is avaiiable at
www,madonna.edu or by calling Rose
Kachnowski at (734) 432-5421.

Pressure-paint workshop
A local authority conducts a workshop
on pressure-point therapy at the Carl
Sandburg library at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Aug, 17,learn how to find
and treat the pressure points for
headaches, back pain, sinuses, neck
pain, carpal tunnel, PMS,low energy
and joint pain, To regisler for the free
workshop, call (24B) 426-0201.

Madonna golf
Madonna University hosts its 10th-
annual Goiden Classic Schoiarship
Golf Outing Fnday, Sept. 16at the
links of Novi, 50395 Ten Mile Rd.The
outing's schedule of events: 10 a.m" a
free Golf Clinic (featuring PGAPros
Bob Percey, Nick Kouba and Gary
Whitener); 11:30a,m., lunch; 12:15p.m"
Shotgun Start (best ball, scramble for-
mat): 5 p,m" Cocktail Hour with a live
Auction (featuring a vacation to the
Providenciales Island in the Turks and
CalCosIslands, Bnlish West Indies,
fine leweiry, dinners, and more), 6.15
p,m, Dinner With Awards and a Sllenl
Auction. The event offers a variety of
prizes including three hole-in-one
cars; tnps: a Rolex watch; premium
gift giveaways; and other awards,
Also, a scholarship raffle drawing wiil
have a cash prize of $3,000, a seven-
day Charlevoix vacation, a sapphire
and diamond ring and an overnight
slay in the Presidential Suite at
Embassy Suites in livonia, "Early
B"die" reglstralion received before
Aug, I enters players into a drawing
for golf for four at the Tournament
Players Club (TPC)and golf at Wabeek
Country Club, A foursome is $700 and
indiVidual players are $175.After Aug.
I. the cost for goif and dinner for a
foursome is $800; for individual play-
ers, golf and dinner is $200, Dinner
alone is $50 per person. Sponsorship
opportUnities are available, ranging
from $150to $15,000, Cail Rose
Kachnowski at (734) 432-5421.

Golf outing
Project Compassion Ministries, Inc" a
not-for-profil organization ennching
the quality of life for Nursing Home
Residents, holds ils 18th-annual golf
benefit Monday, Aug, 8, with an 8:30
a,m, shotgun start at Fox Hills, 8768 N,
Territorial in Plymouth, Registration
fee for golf, cart & hot luncheon IS
$125,with an early b"d rate of $115for
registrations received by July 8.
Students may register for $75 and
luncheon only registration is $30,
There will be a putting contest and a
silent auclion of theater passes. gaiT
packages, etc. PCMis also seeklnq
hole sponsors ($200), donations of
gifts, funds and additional auction
items for this event. For a brochure or
for more information, call the Project
Compassion Ministries' office at (313)
897-7470or (800) 626-9622,

Grief support I

New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville, Age appropriate groups for
Widows and Widowers are provided in
various localions in southeastern
MIChigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years, Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who have

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Members of the musical group Air Margaritaville, a Jimmy Buffet tribute band, played their island sounds
at Heritage Park as part of the township's Thursday Concerts in the Park series. The weekly concerts start
at 7:30 and run through Aug. 4,

Calling all Parrotheads
Bill BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

AROUND TOWN
Crafters needed

Crafters needed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma-West Middle
Schooi juried show Saturday, Oct, 15,
The show wiil run from 9 a,m,-4 p,m,
at West Middie School, 44401 W,Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth, Cail Jan at
734-844-1707 or e-mail to
theways@comcast.net

Hospice training
Heartland HospICe is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally Iii
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, livmgston and western
Wayne counlies, Volunteers provide
services such as friendly viSiting,
palient transport/patient oulings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services, Volunteer training
begins Aug, 16,Contact Ann
Chnstensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information on winter tram-
Ing classes at (888) 973-1145,

Host families needed
learn about a foreign culture without
leaving home, Host families are need-
ed for high school students arriVing m
MIChigan from all parts of the
world, Your family can be the key 10
glvmg an American expenence to an
outstanding young person who ISvery
excited about coming to the United
States, If you would like more infor-
mation or have any queslions, cail
linda leedy at (248) 349"5599.

Cruise-car show
Wayne County Parks hosts the f"st
Hmes Park Cruise and Car Show, with
more than 100 cars on display along
With vendor booths and a concession
stand, The event takes place starting
at 11a,m. Saturday, Aug. 27 In the field
next to the Nankin Mills Center In
Westland. To register a car, call
Joseph langa, (313)533-6397,
Registration fee is $12,For more infor-
mation call (734) 261-1990.

Summer day camp
Children can explore the great out"
doors at the "Summer Explorer Day
Camp" hosted by the YWCAof Western
Wayne County from 8 a,m,-5 p,m,
Monday-Friday through Aug. 19at
Central Park/8ailey Center in
Westland, 36651 Ford Road. Children
ages 6-15are welcome, Aclivlties
include swimming, scavenger hunts,
science experiments, movies, arts and
crafts, pizza parties, field trips and a
talent show. Applications for camp are
available at the YWCAof Western
Wayne County office, 26279 Michigan
Avenue, For more information, cail
(313)561-4110,

Fibromyalgia workshop
A local authority wiil conduct a free
workshop on the causes of fibromyal"
gia at the Carl Sandburg library at
6:30 p,m, Aug, 10.To register for the
free workshop, cail (248) 426-0201.

Yacht cruise
Set sail aboard Ihe 138-foot Ovation
yachl for a private afternoon crUise
and help support Madonna University
students, The PreSidential Ovation
Yacht Cruise is on Sunday, Aug, 7, from
4-7 p.m, and features "illusions" by
magician Steve Douglas and wine
tasting, The event is sponsored by
Joseph Primo, a long-time benefactor
and a member of the Madonna
University DeSales lifetime GiVing
Society. Boarding lime is 3:30 p,m. at
the Jefferson Beach Marina on the
Naulical Mile located in St. Clair
Shores. Cost per person is $150,
Proceeds benefil the Madonna

ROBERT PAUL STEVENS
"Steve", died peacefully at home on
July 20, 2005, Age 81. Beloved hus-
band of Patricia Duke Stevens.
Loving father of Unda Fisher,(Ken
Bird), Diana Gadwill (Michael) and
Pauline Stevens. Stepfather of Patrick
White (Amy). Dear grandfather of
Carolyn, John, Christopher, Andrew,
Jeffery, Michael and Christian, and
great-grandfather of five. Brother of
Louise Karn. Services and Inurnment
with military honors will take place
at Arlington National Cemetery at a
later date. In lieu of flowers memori~
al tributes Hospice of Michigan. For
information call A. J. Desmond &
Sons, 248-362-2500,

CHARLES W. WIGGINS
Age 87:, Jnly 20, 2005, Husband of
Jane for 65 years. Father of Katherine
(Fred) Leigh, John (Karen) Wiggins
and the late Carol Peck. Predeceased
by three brothers and two sisters.
Survived by seven grandchildren and
ei,ght great-grandchildren. Funeral
service was held Saturday, July 23rd
at 11:00 a.m. at Wm R. Hamilton Co.,
Birmingham, MI. Tributes may be
made to Leukemia Society of
America, Michigan Chapter or Charity
of Choice.

Paying
:~;:f:'Tribute
~::"~~ tathe

~Q!'Life of
i\" Your
Loved One

BRUCE W. ROBINSON

"

Age 79, June 9, 2005, for-
merly of Fannington Hills,
MI. Loving father of Bruce
(LorI) Anne (Butch) and Pat

(Tim). Proud grandfather of Tom,
Kelley, Bailey and Melissa. As a
WWII veteran who served as a
Marine on Iwo Jima, Bruce was part
of the "greatest generation." Cre-
mation services were performed by
Memorial Alternatives of Grand
Rapids, MI. A Memorial Service will
be held on Wednesday, July 27 at 12
noon at Kirk in the Hills. 1340 W.
Long Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills,
MI. Memorials in Bruce's memory
may be made to Grand Rapids Home
of Veterans, 3000 Monroe Ave. NW,
Grand Raptds, MI 49505

RICHARD PERRY

"

OfBloomf",ld TWp" July 19,
2005, age 84. Beloved hus-
band of Winifred for 59
years. Loving Father of

Richard (Kathy), Lee (Donna), aud
Reid (Jennifer). Cherished Grand-
father of 8. Richard was a fencing
coach for 70 years. He was NCAA
Fencing Coach of the Year in 1971 and
led V of 0 to an NGAA Championship
in 1972. He also loved sailing on Lake
Erie. Memorial Service Tuesday, July
26, 2005, 10 a,m, at Trinlty Episcopal
Church, 26880 LaMuera, Fannington
Hills. Memorial Contributions may be
made to the UDM - RIchard J, Perry
Olympic Sports Gallery c/o VDM
Athletic Dept. Interment at Great
Lakes National Cemetery, Holly.
Arrangements by Thayer-Rock
Funeral Home. Downtown Fannington

jp;assag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

In life we loved you dearly
in d,eath we love you still

in our hearts you hold a place
that no one else can fill.

Each day we miss you more
and so often we still cry

If love could have saved you,
you never would have died.

It broke our hearts to lose you
but you didn't go alone.

For a part of us went with you
the day God took you home.

A beautiful man passed away on
July 24, 2004. You will always be in

our hearts.
Your Wife & Famlly

In Loving Memory
ERNIE DURIEUX

~ "

MARYANN LYON
July 18, 2005 after a 2 year battle with
cancer. Age 68 of Bloomfield Hills-and
Naples, FL. Beloved wife and best
friend of Wayne B. Lyon for 44 years.
Loving mother of Karyn J. Glover
(Don), Craig W, Lyon (Wendy) and
Blair B, Lyon (Mandie), Adored
grandmother of Austin, Grant and
Allison Glover, Madelyn, Jocelyn and
Nicholas Lyon and Cameron Lyon.
Dear sister of Sandra Becker and
Nancy Reich (Ron). Also survived by
many nieces, nephews, cousins and a
multitude of friends. Maryann was a
loving wife, caring parent and an
involved grandparent. With a beautiful
smile and a great sense of humor, she
lived a hfe guided by common sense
and grace - a real lady She received a
bachelor's degree In educatIOn from
the University of MiatlJiand a master's
degree in education from MacMurray
College. She was involved with many
organizations and volunteered in vari-
ous capacities. Her interests included
gardening, house design, antiquing,
bridge and golf. She will be sorely and
sadly missed by her extended family
and many frIends. In accordance WIth
her expressed wishes, her life will be
celebrated at a memorial service
Sunday, Aug, 28th 4:00pm at Kirk in
the Hills, 1340 W, Long Lake Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills, followed by a recep-
tion at Orchard Lake Country Club, In
lieu of flowers family suggests memo-
rial tributes to the Village Women's
Club Foundation, 190 E. Long Lake
Rd" Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 or
The American Cancer Society, 18505
W, Twelve Mlle Rd" Southfield, MI
48076. Arrangements by A. J.
Desmond & Sons (248)549-0500,
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

May You
Find,
Comfort in

FF~f'1::1"i!?::"&
nends

RAYMOND L. NASLUND

[JjFormerly of Plymouth/
Livonia residing for 25 years
before moving to Venice,
Florida, died Thursday, July

14, 2005. He was 82. He was born
May 26, 1923 in Marquette, Michigan.
He served in the US Army's 10th
Mountain Division in WWII and was
decorated with the Bronze Star. He
received his BA in business from
Ferris State University and his MA in
accounting from Central Michigan
University. He taught at Schoolcraft
College in Livonia for 25 years and
received the distinction of Professor
Emeritus for outstanding service. He
was active in Michigan's Republican
party and in the Association of the
10th Mountain Division Survivors
include a daughter, Shellie Naslund
Wood, 3 grandchildren, 5 nieces and
one nephew. Services: A memorial
service will be held on August 20 at
3:00 p.m. at Trinity Presbyterian
Church in Plymouth MI,

ARTHUR C. OLFS

"

Born November 23, 1923 in
Detroit, MI. Passed away
June 23, 2005 in Ocala, FL.
Father of Christine (James)

Leismer, Bloomfield Hills and Nancy
Kirk of Louisville, KY. Brother of
Nancy O. Sielaff of Bloomfield Hills.
Grandfather of Robin and Andy
(Kim) Leismer and Page Kirk. Great
grandfather of Caitlin Schrank, Vncle
to Carolyn Sielaff Gross and Carl F.
Sielaff III. Arthur was a Lt.j.g. in the
Naval Air Corp in W.W.II. He was an
avid golfer, playing in the Detroit
District Events in the 1950's and
1960's. He was limited in play when
Parkinson's Disease took over. HOlfs
was hiS name; Golfwas his game."

VIRGINIA MCCORMICK
BAILEY

Age 92, of Paducah, KY, fonuerly of
Plymouth, ML Passed away July 14,
2005. Virginia was a member of the
1st Methodist Church in Plymouth,
MI. She was homemaker, volunteer
for Plymouth Historical Society and a
shop clerk at Early American in
Plymouth, MI. She also vohmteered as
an usher at the Fox Theater in
Plymouth and was a member of the
Broadway United Methodist Church
Water Aerobic. Survivors include one
sister, Cola Carloss of Paducah;: niece,
Barbara McCormick Weiser of
Collinsville, IL; nephe;w Jerry
Mccormick of Mesa, AZ and several
great. nieces and nephews. She was
preceded in death by her husband
Wilburn Hail Bailey. parents Carver
and Allie Draper McCormick and one
sister and brother. Service was held
Saturday, July 23, 2005 at Ilam at
Milner and Orr Funeral Home of
Paducah with Rev. Dan Leslie officiat-
ing. Visitation Hour Saturday, July
2300 after lOam at the funeral home.
Burial will take place Saturday, July
30th, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. at Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth, MI.
Expressions of Sympathy can be made
to Broadway United Methodist
Church, Brooks Recreational
Pool/Water Aerobic, 701 Broadway,
Paducah, KY 42001

KAREN MARIE BROGAN
Karen passed into the Light at 1:00
pm on July 12. 2005 at Frances
Georgeson Hospice House of Naples,
Florida. Her husband of 35 years,
John Brogan, son, John Michael. and
daughters Julie Ann and Kathryn
Elizabeth were present to accompany
her. She is also survived by her older
brother, John Kenneth Huber, who
lives with his wife, Josephine, in
Delaware. Karen was born on October
21, 1948 to Jolm and Wanda Veronica
Huher in Philadelphia and became an
accomplished dancer and dance
instructor. She married John on June
27. 1970 and the couple raised their
family in Hamburg, New York, Dana
Point, California and Livonia,
Michigan. After John's retirement
from Ford Motor Company, the cou~
pie moved to Naples to ring in the first
day of the new millennium. During
five and a half years in Naples, Karen
enjoyed spending time with her family
and friends, inspiring others through
her creative mind, eating heart, and
vibrant spirit. She worked at Master
Designer Florist, making floral
arrangements for homes, offices,
hotels, restaurants and celebrations all v

over Naples. She truly loved her work
and contact with the community
around her. Raising awareness about
ovarian cancer was essential to Karen,
which IS virtually curable if detected
at an early stage. In three years of liv~
ing with ovarian cancer, Karen fol-
lowed numerous treatments which
prolonged her life, shared in Care OV
Me, a support group for ovarian can-
cer survivors, participated in commu-
nity functions for cancer survivors,
and continued to spread love and light
wit.l! her family a.'1dfriends. For more
information about ovarian cancer,
contact the Ovarian Cancer Alliance
of Florida-Gulf Coast at (239) 455-
0554. Donations "In memory of
Karen Brogan" may be sent to OCAF-
Gulf Coast at 5835 Cloudstone Court,
Naples, FL 34119. These donations
wilJ be dedicated to publication and
dissemination of Ovarian Cancer
News, a seasonal awareness raising
newsletter, with the goal of increasing
circulation to include women's clinics
and various health care providers
around south Florida. "Ovarian can-
cer whispers, so listen .....
Karen lives in our hearts.

LARRY N. COURTNEY
Age 67, passed away Monday, July
18, 2005 in Ann Arbor. Cr.emation
has taken place. Memorial contribu-
tions may be directed to the American
Heart Association. Larry was married
October 12, 1990 to his lovely wife,
Barbara. he was a proud member of
the United States Air Force for 17
years until retiring. He is survived by
his wife, Barbara; 3 sons, Eric (Maia)
Andreasson, Randy (Connie)
Andreasson and Kenton (Raquel)
Andreasson; 4 grandchildren, Ashara,
Geordi, Maverick and McKean
Andreasson; and many beloved nieces
and nephews. Preceded in death by
his parents, Michael and Della Ruth
Courtney; 3 brothers, Earl, Russell
and Bob Courtney; 2 sisters. Zelda
Whitfield and Lois Cressey.

PATRICIA B. HERTER
Age 82. passed away on July 12 in
Deerfield Beach, Fla, Born March 22,
1923. in Plymouth, Mich., to William
Otto Braidel and Florence Greenlaw
Braidel, she graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1940, After attendi"il
Albion College, she married her
sweetheart, James Lester "Les" Herter,
in August 1941. After his death in
1973, she moved to' Corona del Mar,
Calif, In 1987, she moved to Deerfield
Beach. Patricia was a homemaker and
part-time Realtor. She enjoyed
antiquing, playing bridge, ballroom
dancing and golf. She is survived by
children J, Michael Herter (Joyce) of
Cape Coral, Fla.; John Craig Herter
(Leslie Green) of Calgary. Alberta,
Canada; Janis Herter Alverson (Bill) of
Pleasantoo, Calif,; Jeffi'ey Mark Herter
of Crescent City. Calif.; sisters Sharon
Neal Hatami of Walnnt Creek, Calif"
and F. Susan Neal Harrison (John) of
Sacramento, Calif.; 12 grandchildren,
7 great-grandchildren, 6 nieces and
nephews, and loving companion James
Orchison. In addition to her husband,
Patricia was preceded in death by son
James L. Herter. Jr., sister Elisabeth
Curtner, and grandson Aaron Leslie
Herter. Burial will be at Plymouth's
Riverside Cemetery, with a memorial
service at a later date. Donations in
Patricia's name may be made to her
favorite charity, Shriner's Burn Center.

, j , "
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE

ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 02, 2005
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Beechwood). Ford built the •
house himself in the late 1800.

Ichomin@oe,homecomm.net I (734) 953-2145

, 't<\, : ''l \~
er in their community. MAlee
has spoken to Questor groups
and historical societies through-
out the state about the program.
Eligibility is determined by his-
toric significance. The Michigan
Historical Commission has final
approval of who receives a
marker aod the wording.
Applicallts must provide his-
toric documelltation from the
time events occurred. Once
placed, a marker can be taken
back if changes are made to the'
site. For more information
about the application process,
visit the Web site at www.michi-
gan.gov/shpo.

"The marker program can do
a lot for communities," Ashlee
said. "People look to New
England or Europe aod think
they're really historic, but take ,
their own history for granted. ~ :
They have history in their own '. ,
backyard. This is precious and ' ,
should be protected. We need to ~,
keep these tangible links to Our ;!
history.1.! • I

, :
, ,

A Nankin Pioneer (Warren ., :
Road and Sunset Drive). This ' :
is the northwest quarter of :
Section 11in Nankin Township _.:
that Marcus Swiftlrought ' :
from the U.S.government in ' :
1825. In 1827, " ,~ :
Compiled by Linda Ann ",~ ~ :
Chomin from Traveling :

" 'Through Time - A Guide to
Michigan's Historical Markers.

GARDEN CITY
Henry
Ford's

Honeymoon House (29835

County, some bilingual like the
Andrew Blackbird House in
Harbor Springs
(Odawa/Ottawa). The Grand
Rapids School for the Blind has
a Braille paoe!:'

One of the most unusual sites
for a marker was at the bottom
of Lake Huron off Lexington at
a shipwreck site. Unfortunately,
the cast aluminum couldn't sur-
vive under 50 feet of water and
broke. While it attracted mainly
scuba divers, markers for the
Honeymoon House Henry Ford
built in Garden City in the late
1800s and Recreation Park, the
site of the first major league
baseball game in Detroit in
1881, have become points of
interest for hunters.

"W<\)callthem marker
hunters," Ashlee said. "There
are people who collect markers.
They photograph every one they
can find. People like to use the
book. I don't !)now if it's the
hunt or if they're fascinated by
Michigan history:'

It's the history buffs who are
usually interested in finding out
about placing a historical mark-

Boulevard). The chief of a
band of Potawatomi Indians
was killed in a clash with pio'
neers after the death of a
white man in 1819.
Nankin Mills (33175Ann Ylrbor
Trail). The first mill was built
on this site between 1835 and
1842.The present building was
constructed soon after the
Civil War.

Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in the Charter Township of Plymouth, on Tuesday,
August 02, 2005, from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m., at which time the following will be voted on:

WAYNE COUNTY
PROPOSITION P

PARKS MILLAGE RENEWAL

To renew the millage authorized in 2000, shall Wayne County continue to levy this millage at, the
estimated 2005 rollback rate of .2459 (about 25 cents per $1,000 of taxable valuation) for five more years
(2006 through 2010) to continue to improve and operate several parks and related facilities, including
major improvements to Hines Park, Elizabeth Park, Chandler Park and Fort Wayne on the condition that,
for any year for which this Increased levy would be imposed, Wayne County must budget from other
sources an amount equal to its 1995-96 fiscal year appropriatIon for Parks? Thts renewal is proJected to
generate $11,879,207 m 2006

WESTLAND Chief
Tonquish

Burial Site (34850 Fountain

FROM PAGEl

FROM PAGE Cl
time between 1916and 1921.
was planned to "observe the
hygienic needs and the con-
veniences of schoolroom
administration." It features a
belfry and simple decorative
brickwork.

MARKERS

GUIDE

in this area;' Clements said. "1
notice people stopping and
looking. I take the Girl Scouts to
Newburgh Cemetery for a pro-
gram to do rnbbings for a histo-
rybadge."

No matter where the marker
is located in the state, it is easily
recognizable by the seal featur-
ing a wolverine. Cast from alu-
minum with gold leaflettering,
the markers cost from $1,700 to
$3,100 depending on whether
information is on one side or
both.

The marker at Newburgh
Cemetery in Livonia dates back
to 1964, but the history to 1832.
It is the resting place of veter-

" aos from the Civil and
Revolutionary wars.

"People hold bake and jam
sales to raise money for the
markers," Ashlee said. "Some
have a map or etched photo
plate. In Detroit, some are in
French, Polish at St. Mary of
Czestochowa Church in Huron

Ichomm@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2145

flowers follow one after the other through fall.
"Some people come and sit here when they

want to remember their loved ones," said Toshi
Ishioka.

"If a wifejs interred," added George, "they
waot to be here too."

A variety of perennials and annuals color the garden
where former members are memorialized.

FROM PAGE C1

The ashes of about four dozen former members rest in the Memorial Garden at St. Matthew's United Methodist Church.

GARDEN
When George finds too many irises have

spread in his home garden, he digs them up and
plaots them at St. Matthew's. Another member
recently contributed a butterfly bush. And so it
grows. l

Mary Mull, 75, remembers when the gardens
weren't as full of shasta daisies, marigolds,
lavender, lilies, heliopsis, coreopsis, California
poppy, ferns, hosta, aod evergreen shrubs, Back
in 1981 when the Rev, David Strong designed
the Memorial Garden as a final resting place for
the ashes offormer members, the plaots aod
bushes were young and much smaller. Jack,
Mull's husbaod, did all of the weeding while she
watered. That was long before there was a sprin-
kling system,

"For 19 years Jack did it almost by himself;'
said Mary Mull, 75. A Livonia resident since
1957, Jack, now 80, continues to volunteer as a
player's assistant at Idyl Wild Golf Course in
Livonia but has cut down the size of their home
garden which includes raspberries, grapes, pota-
toes, and a few peaouts plaoted by the squirrels.

'We had a lot more weeding to do;' said Mull.
"This has the look, of a wonderful garden:'

The Ishiokas began helping Jack tend the gar- ,
dens in 1995 aod eventually took over the evolu-
tionary space where mulch chips have been
replaced with stone. It doesn't quite require the
muscle used to construct the garden in 1981.
Then more thao 50 people moved 20 tons of
rock, wood chips, peat, and soil into the area
before planting two trailer loads of flowers,
shrubs and more thao 1,000 bulbs.

In spring, tulips aod daffodils color the gar-
dens with splashes of yellow. Later, a rainbow of

All polling locations in the Township ofPlyrttouth are accessible to the elderly and the handicapped.

poni,ng locations are as follows:
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Unlimited

2005 (non homest) ,{>

2021
2005

Years Increase
Effectiye

2005 thru 2009

2005 Iudefinitely
2005 Indefinitely
2005 Indefinitely

2005 thru 2010

2005

41400 Greenbriar Ln
42375 Schoolcraft Rd
42350 Ann Arbor Rd
42350 Ann Arbor Rd
44401 Ann Arbor Tr
44401 Ann Arbor Tr
46500 N. Territorial Rd
14951 Haggerty Rd
45801 Ann Arbor Rd
39750 JoyRd
45000 N. Territorial Rd
46081 Ann Arbor Rd
46250 W.Ann Arbor Rd
9300 N. Cantou Center Rif
45201 N. Territorial Rd '
4955.N. Territorial Rd

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

NO _

NO -

NO _

YES _

YES _

YES _

Farrand School
Friendship Station
Towuship Clerk's Office (this election l!!!Jx)
Township Clerk's Office
West Middle School"(this electIon only)
West Middle School
Living Word Cburch
St. Kenneth's Catholic Church
Church of the Nazarene
Fiegel School
First Baptist Church
Pioneer Middle School
Risen Christ Lutheran Church
Isbister School
First United Methodist Church
North Ridge Cburch

Publisb: July 21 & 24, 2005

Appltcations for absentee ballots for Plymouth Township registered voters may be obtained at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road. Building #3, Plymouth, MI. 48170. Phone number 354-3224. Absentee ballots will be
delivered to qualified absentee voters in person at the Clerk's Office from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., on
Saturday, July 30. On Monday, August 1, qualified voters shall receive their ballots! and vote them in the
Clerk's Office until 4:00 p.m.

Voted
TaJing Authorities Date of Election Increase

County of Wayne August 8, 2000 1 mill

Wayne County August 6, 1974 1 mill
Educational Service November 8, 1988 1 mill
Agency August 6, 2002 1.5 mills

Wayne County Jail August 6, 2002 1 mill

Wayne County Parks August 8, 2000 0.25 mills

Schoolcraft Community qollege March 1, 1986 0.5 mill

Plymouth Towuship November 1, 2001 1 mill
November 1, 1985 2 mms

Plymouth-Canton Community June, 1995 18 mills
Schools CWayne& Washtenaw
Counties)

Precinct 1
Precinct .2
Precinct 3
Precinct 4
Precinct 5
Precinct 6
Precinct 7
Precinct ,8
Precinct 9
Precinct 10
Precinct 11
Precinct 12
Precincts 13 & 16
Precinct 14
Precinct 15
Precinct 17

Shall the tax limitation on general ad valorem taxes within the Charter Township of Plymouth imposed
under Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan Constitution be increased for said Townshfp by 0.5631 mills
(0.5631 per $1,000 of taxable value) for the period of 2006 through 2015, inc1usive, and the fuuds thereby
derived to be used for Police and Fire Services for the Charter Township of Plymouth, thereby raising in
the first year $1,065,720.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH PROPOSAL
POLICE AND FIRE MILLAGE INCREASE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH PROPOSAL
POLICE AND FIRE MILLAGE RENEWAL

STATEMEN'I'REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964
Amending the Property Tax Limitation Act

Shall the previous voted 2.00 mill increase in the tax limitation imposed under Article IX, Section 6 of the
Michigan Constitution on general ad valorem taxes within the Charter Township of Plymouth, which has
been recluced by the required Headlee Amendment rollback to 1.6348 miis, be renewed at 1.6348 mills
($1.6348 per $1,000 of taxable value) for the period 2006 through 2015, iuc1usive, and the funds thereby
derived to be used for police and fire services for the Charter Township of Plymouth, thereby raising in
the first year $3,094,013. This is a renewal of the police and fire millage presently being levied.
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HughGallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

Fax: (734) 591-7279
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net

www.homelownllfe.com

According to the E1'A, there arel
four basic components needed tl>
thoroughly understand a chemical
exposure: How was contact made
with the chemical? For instance,
was the toxin exposed to the skin,
inhaled or swallowed? How long
did the exposure last? How much
of the chemical made contact with
the affected area? For example,
was it just a spray or half the con-
tainer of the liquid cleaner? And
how toxic is the chemical being
used?

A customer relations representa-
tive from The Procter & Gamble
Co., which manufactures and sells
numerous household brand clean-
ing products, said that each prod-
uct which contains a hazardous
chemical carries product text and a
picture warning label cautioniug
consumers of its potential dangers.
Also, Procter & Gamble attests to
adhering to the guidelines mandat-

PLEASESEE TOXIC, C7

toXics that children come into con-
tact with that result in an emer-
gency to the Poison Control
Center:' If chemicals are brought
into the house, White strongly rec-
ommends storing them up high as
opposed to under the kitchen sink
for easy access and out of your
child's sight to prevent exposure
accidents. She further emphasizes
that the best prevention starts by
not bringing chemicals into the
home.

Children's Hospital of Michigan
has found that 70 percent of chem-
ical exposure occurs when the
product is in use. This happens

when the adult leaves the prod-
uct unattended just for a brief

time to answer a phone
call or a doorbell.

also found in disinfectants.
Absorption of cresol liquids
through the skin can cause intense
burning and paralysis of the affect-
ed area. The chemical attacks the
central nervous and respiratory
systems as well as the liver, kid-
neys, skin and eyes.

Suzanne White, medical director
of Children's Hospital of
Michigan, cites that
"household cleaning
products are the
second most
common
group of

BY HEATHER ASHARE
CORRESPONDENT

TOXIC CLEANING
Products may be a health hazard

i~'and bleach con-
" lrlghly irritat-a respiratory

se skin or lung
~h eoucentra-

;together cre-
, ates chIll toxic sub-
stance &11""'"'' , The class
o£ch~~~Jl8phenols is
most coiu'in"lltli£fG\!\l.Cliu disinfec-
tants and de<1allHzets, Phenols are
'highlY corrosive, flammable and
toJl:icacids that can cause vomiting
and circulatory collapse if ingested
even in a small amount. Cresols are
colorless solids or liquids that are

WARNING: Seek medical atten-
tion immediately if this product is
swallowed or comes in direct con-
tact with skin or eyes. Read the
back of any cleaning product and
you will see a similar cautionary
label.

According to the Christian
Science Monitor (Jan. 23,1990), a
surprising number of our conven-
tional household cleaning products
contain hazardous chemicals. Yet,
we have become so accustomed to
these warnings that we often neg-
lect to realize that the effects of all
our scrubbing and scouring may be
doing us more harm than good.

Edward Dawkins, the depart-
ment head at SQS Inc., a recycling
and environmental management
company that handles the waste
management services for Oakland
County municipalities, said that
some of the most commonly used
corrosives and taxies found in

. household cleaning products are
S&chlotine bleach, ammonia, phenols
1 " " 'I!so], fIe strongly suggests

e ,!!l'oduct's active ingre-
lIetlirmine its level of,"~---

"

Peter
Nielsen

Peter.s
Principles

Forty'seven year old Louannefrom Keego
Harbor has osteoarthritis and wants to
knowwhat exercises she can do to help her
severe pain. Louanne, unfortunately 40
million Americans who suffer from
osteoarthritis don't exercise because of
pain and stiffness in their joints. But,
what they don't realize is that exercise
is actually the best medicine!
Researchers have found that Tal Chi,
the gentlest form of martial arts
training, offers excellent range of
motion to people with this condition.
lthas been shown that 10 minutes or
longer of aerobic activity, such as
walking, swimming or cycling, can
definitely help reduce pain and
improve a person's range of motion
(avoid bouncing or high impact
exercise).
It really is important to exercise on a
daily basis. Just take it slowly and
carefully. Remember, your health and
well being is a long-term project.
Ifyouhavea healthur fitness questionyou
wouldlikeanswered,e-mailPeter at
w~w.peternlelsen.com.CatchPeter dailyon
WDlV-NBC4 & WWJNewsRadio950.Contact
himat Peter Nielsen'sPersonalTrainingClubin
west Bloomfieldor Nielsen'sTownCenter
H~althClubIn Southfield.

Mikefrom Sterling Heights is lookingfor a
naturai wayto lowerhis blood cholesterol.
Mike, you're sure to find the results of
a new study out of Canada very easy to
swallow. The study finds that simple
almonds can dramatically help reduce
high cholesterol. The researchers
found that people eating
approximately 1 ounce of almonds per
day lowered their LDL level (bad
cholesterol) by 4 percent and 2 ounces
per day lowered it by as much as 9 '":
percent. At the same time, they
received an added benefit - their HDL
level (good cholesterol) also shot up.
Many other studies help support these
findings by showing similar effects
with other types of nuts. And, it makes
perfect sense because most nuts are
rich in cholesterol busting saturated
fats. But, the trick is to eat nuts in
place of other foods in your diet.
Almonds, for example, can equal 165
calories per ounce, so be careful to
know when to say enough is enough.
Talk to a nutritionist to find the trail
mix that's right for you.

Cholesterol
can be cut
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~ WARREN ROAD
IwtsTlJ\NO MALL! ~
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A •ITARGET! ,•

GIDEX ,
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35337 W.Warren. Westland
Open Monday .Thursday 9.5;
Also open every third Sat. 9.1
(Friday & evenings by appointment)

134.467.5100

PERSONALIZED
HEARING CARE, Inc.

The saroo OM! Dlgnall'learlrtg Syf;Wm may ;wI prwkl& ttle samI'i benelrts to an users and ~ not 00 appropriate fQt ~ wlth a haaJiog loss Ymlf
authDlired sensu Dllm dispenser Witl ~lVal_ your ~ low {aI1d may Ch8l1}& a 100 tOt fuI$ evaluat!\lnf to determine. if Smloo Dlva carl MIp YQU 'rout SIre-

C$SS W\1I:l Sen$O f:I!wl. d{lpemts uPOfI a CQmpetent exarnlnali(m, pN)peJ filling and ym;r abUlty to m::Ioot to t!(lltlg !leering jrJtllrumerrts OE08343538

, Ask for the Senso Diva by name.
Call today for a FREE personal demonstration.

08347838

817,852,8463 I
www.tlceyeci:ll.e.com
Locations include: AnnArbor' BattleCraek' Chelsea' FarmingtonHills
• Jackson' Kalamazoo'lansmg.,..

TLC Eyecare & ~aser Centers are offering a 10% discount*

on LASIK surgery during July & August when you mention this ad.

CALL 877.852.8463 TODAY to book your free consultation and start

having the brightest summer ever ...the ball's in your court!
Special financing available for those who
qualify (18 months same as cash)

Are You a LASIK Candidate?

* The 10% discount program can not be used in
combinationwith any other discount programs and
applies onlyto those who mention this ad.
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Red Cross: Slow down when temperature soars

HEALTH

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

C7

"water. For easIer JO ,81 P Y
combine equal parts water to
equal parts vinegar. Adding
the juice of a lemon for extra
fragrance will dissolve any lin-
gering smell of vinegar .

Since the Environmental
Protection Agency eatimates
that any given household con-
tains 25 pounds of toxic clean-
ing supplies, the agency recom- C

mends using household clean- "
ers that are free of common ,> H

toxins as well as fragrances.
Trader Joes', Whole Foods
Markets and Mia Mahalo carry ~
complete lines of chemical fre~"~
non-toxic and hypoallergenic "
cleaning products,

Observer& EccentricI Sunday,July24,2005

ed by the Federal Drug
Administration on all of their
products.

Aa an alternative to manu-
factured cleaners, Michael
Peters, president of General
Organic Services, a Detroit-
area organic cleaning service,
eatimates that 90 percent of
household cleaning can be
done naturally by using a mix-
ture of vinegar, fresh lemons
and water. For tough jobs like
bathrooms and kitchens, Peters
suggests using a solution of 60
percent vinegar and 40 percent

FROMPAGECo

TOXIC
• Drink water. Carry water

or juice with you and drink
continuously even if you do not
feel thirsty. Avoid alcohol and
caffeine, which dehydrate the
body.

• Eat small meals and eat
more often. Avoid foods that
are high in protein, which
increase metabolic heat.

• Avoid using salt tablets
unless directed to do so by a
physician.

find a cool place. If you recog-
nize that you or someone else
is showing the sigoals of a
heat-related illness, stop activi-
ty and find a cool place.
Remember, have fun, but stay
cool!

• Dress for the heat. Wear
lightweight, light-colored
clothing. Light colors will
reflect away some of the sun's
energy. It is also a good idea to
wear hats or to use an umbrel-
la.

• Stay indoors as much as
possible. If air conditioning is
not available, stay on the low-

. est floor, out of the sunshine.
Try to go to a public building
with air conditioning each day
for several hours such as a
mall. Remember, electric fans
do not cool the air, but they do
help sweat evaporate, which
cools your body.

• Take regolar breaks when
engaged in physical activity on
warm days. Take time out to

www.homewwnlf(e.com

,
With the 90-degree temper-

atures and humidity this sum-
mer, the American Red Cross-
Southeastern Michigan
Chapter is recommending that
residents take precautions to
remain safe and healthy. Here
are some summer safety tips:

• Slow down. Avoid strenu-
ous activity. If you must do
strenuous activity, do it during
the coolest part of the day,
which is usually in the morn-
ing between 4 a.m. and 7 a.m.
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ONE WEEK ONLY:
Monday thru Saturday
July 25th.30th,

Tennis Shoes • Sandals
End of Season Clearance

~._-
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WHEN TWO.JOINTS HURT
AND SWELL

Al times, haVing two jomts swollen and painful, whiles a dlstractlorrto you, Is often aelue 10your h
doctor what underlYing problem exists ":l

The best example In gout or a Similar condition IS pseudo gOUI The usual presentallOn of Ihese 'I
condItions \s pam In the great toe or ankle Bulm a number of cases, you will experience pam In
two JOintssuch as the knee and the ankle or the toe on the nghl foot and the wnst On the left hand;' II

Oflen the pain In one jOint dommates and neither you nor your doctor uncovers the other pam Or" ,'J
when you are first seen you have a badly swolten right knee, bulthlnk the right ankle discomfort" w
reflects additional strain on the ankle Jomt smce the knee makes you walk In an awkward manner '
Only after the doctor cares for one JOint do you realize another disabling pam perslsts,ll 11'
A physiCian realizes that you aren't struck by misfortune, but by one of the crySlattlne jolntp 1'1
conditIons "

Persons with Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitiS may expenence knee swelling wlth palO ant ~~
flUid 10both knees, a distingulshmg feature of rheumatoid arthr1tls IS the involvement of swelling In'" II

both hands dUring a flare In indiViduals over age 60 sudden onset of bilateral shoulder pam Is th.e
tip-off that they are expenenCing the start of polymyalgla rheumatlca

When you hurt 10one JOint keep watch on the others Two or even more Jomts Involved often
does not deepen the mystery, but solves It

..
ous Name Brands,

The Environmental Protection Agency: www.epa.gov.
The National Library of Medicine: www.nlm.nih.gov
SOSInc:www.sqsenvironmental.com or call (734) 459-3809
Poison Control Center of Children's Hospital of Michigan:
dmcpcc@dmc.org or call (800) 222-1222
Procter & Gamble: WWW.pg.comor call (800) 543-7270
Generpl Organic Services: www,generalorganic.com or call
(248) 910-3351
Trader Joe's Grocery Stores: www.traderjoes.com or call (248) ;
582-9002
Whole Foods Market: www.wholefoods.com or call: (512)477-
4455
MiaMahalQ:407 S. Washington Ave, Royal Oak or call (248)
546-1900

AOOlnONAl RESOURCES

Qualify, Fit & Se/ediolJ ,

Hershey's Shoes
29522 Ford Road • Garden City

1/2block we~t of Middlebelt
Mon., Thurs\, Fri. 9:30am-8pm; Tues., Wed. 9:30am-6pm; Sat. 9am-6pm

734-422-1771
•
•
~--

Familyand friends support ISon sec-
ond Wednesdayof each month, parent
only support ISon the fourth
Wednesday,same time and place as
the Monday night closed group lISted
above, For more Information call
(734) 324-3089

ONGOING
Eating disorder support

Meetings for those WithanoreXia,
bulimia, compulSive and binge eaters,
7-8'30 p,m,Mondays at William
Beaumont Hospital, 3601W 13Mile,
west of Woodward,use Eastentrance,
take central elevators to 10th floor
classrooms A & B,and 7-B:30p m
Wednesdays,at GardenCity Hospital,
6245Inkster, between Fordand
Warren,use main entrance, take ele-
vators down to the auditoflum on the
fight.

and were nominated lor The
Outstandmg Achievement Award in
Performing Arts by the Farmington
Area Arts CouncIl.Volunteers With or
without dlSabllilies are welcome as
singers or helpers, A~ood singing
ability is not required,
OnAug,28, the chOir performs at the
BlessedSacrament Cathedral for
Cardinal Adam Maida in an 11a,m,
Massfor people with dlsab,iit,es, The
event is free and open to the public,
Call (24B)474-BROEfor details,

Qlgong
The ancient form of Chmeseenergetic
medicme, A safe and effective way to
rid body of tOXiCpathogens and.years
of pamful emotions, Classesat livonia
UOIty,28660 Five Mile,Monday-
movement Oigong, 7-8:30p,m,;
Thursday,Oigong meditation 10-11:15
a,m" and Friday Therapeutic Olgong7.
B:3Dp.m.Call (810)813-4073,

---

JULY

-

Mike - Senior Research Coordinator
Michigan Institute Of Medicine
38525 Eight Mile Rd,
Livonia, MI 48152
(734)542-5512 research@drkeithpierce.com

- .:Lj
Aggressive Reduction of Inflammation Stops Events

All study-related medical exams, laboratory tests, and study
medication are provided to qualified patients at no cost.

lirani

Ifyou are eligible to participate, your doctor will continue to
provide you with the best possible care, and you will be able to
continue all your current treatments.

For more information, please contact:

IS INFIAMMATION PART OF THE
PROBLEM?

We are looking for volunteers who are 55 years or older and have
suffered a heart attack in the last year or have a diagnosis of
unstable angina.

Camp Midlcha information on adult and pediatric
Adults loss support group Registration has started for the CPRrescuer scenarios, FBAO,use of

Opento any adult who has expen- Amencan DiabetesAssociation's AED,special resuscitation and other
enced the loss of a loved one 7-B:30 CampMidicha 2005. The camp IS the cardiopulmonary emergencies,
p.m.Tuesdaysthrough July 26,at only reSidenlial summer camp Childbirth Education
BraveHeart Grief Center,126Main designed for, and dedicated to, chi 1- 9 a,m,to 3 p,m, Saturday, Aug, 6 and
Centre, Northville, No charge although dren and teenagers with diabetes, 13,at Providence at Mission Health
donations are always appreciated. To Campersattend one of three one- Medical Center - livonia, 37595Seven
register, call Jeri Craig or SandyVan week sessions:July 31to Aug, 5; Aug, Mile,Cost is $65. call (24818BB-444-
Koevering at (24B)449-8232, 7-12;and Aug,14-19,EachsessIOnwill 7325,Weekendseries designed to pre-

Meningitis shots be held at the YMCA'sCamp pare the pregnant woman and her
VISiting Nurse Association of Copneconic in Fenton.Along with support person for the birth experi-
Southeast Michigan and the Kroger swimming, archery, kayaking and ence,A tour of the birthing area is
Company,are teaming up to adminis: sports, campers enjoy horseback rid- included,
ter the life-saving meningitis vaccina- ing, a ropes course, and arts and Hospice volunteers
tion, The $115shot is available noon to crafts. All costs for camp include Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice is calling
2 p.m,Tuesday,July 26,at 65 S, lodging, meals, snacks,activities and for volunteers to offer support
livernois, Rochester,and 4-6 p,m,at medicai supplies like Insulin, syringes, with direct care, office assistance,
37550W,12Mile, Farmington Hills; 4-6 lancets, meters and strips, The ADA bereavement services, special
p,m,Thursday, July 28, at 30935Five also Is seeking vol~nteers an9 youth ' events and other services provided by
Mile, livonia; 11a.m.to 1p.m,Saturday, counselors for Cam~Midicha, For hospice, If you're Interested in sharing
July 30, at 1905 CantonCenter Road, information, cay;/S88) DIABETESor your time with others, please sign up
Canton; noon to 2 p,m,Tuesday,Aug. visit www,di\lfeles.org , • to volunteer. 18hours of training is
2,44525 Ann Arbor Road,Plymouth, Meningitis ~accinations ,required and the sessions are Aug, 8,
and noon to 2 p.m ThursaayAugust 4, University of Michigan Health j" , 10,11and Aug, 15,17,18from 6-9 p,m
at 4805 Haggerty, Westslqpf1lfield, System'sMlchl9ao Vi~ltin~ Nurses ij ,'To volunteer or inquire about addi-
The vaccinations are al~avallaqle by" offerlng m<enl~iis vacclnatig~s by' tional
appointment 9 am'!, 1p,m, MondaY-\ appointment at it,sAIlll MUGroffice, ,,"bpportunities, call (734) 327-3409.
Friday,at VNA01 Southea!t Michigan "APpointments ca~'be scheduleg QY,'~~' Michigan Polio Network
at 25900 liJ:eenn~dJoad"Ste, ~QQ, "/ c9l1jn,g(734)077~'9fO, Meningll1s, Hostsan education conference Aug.
Oak Park.~Jtarn nijjre aoopt1la'cter- ,- (Mel'iactr~@lll1J nizations cost $115, 19-20,at the best Western Midway
lal n1eOln~lOf ~Sli1ul~ an appQ!Gt;, ppyabl~prcash, heck or c~rge Hotel,7711Saginaw Highway,lansmg
ment, visif'li.vtwvna.arlj,yr calli246) • '. (Visa or MasterCard),A propf of vaccl- Featuresinternationally recogOlzed
96~-B755, ~i-ltlli- ,;' ',1 \" ,.'\M1~lion r:cord an4receipt of payment authority on post-palla syndrome Or

Shaflng & Carlli'j' i \\,\'"are provided. Stu~el1tsyounger than Frednck Maynard as keynote speaker
Breast cancerlll1ltc ~ .)i4:illPllort lB must,attend the clinic with a parent Cost IS$30,$10for caregiver, and
program presents Ih fiftl~tsol ' or guardian and all patients must be Includes Friday-Saturday programs
Breast Cancer on Reralionships, older ll'an12. and lunch on Saturday. Pre-registra-
Intimacy and Sexuality with Dr,David for m81e,visit www,umvnorg. tion required. Call (313)BB5-7B55or
Decker,M,D.6p,m, Thursday,July 28, (989) 739-4065,
in the first floor conference room in • ' Therapy choir
the William Beaumont Hospital "" UPCOMING Of Broe Rehabilitation Services Inc,
Auditorium, on West13Mile,west of located In Farmington Hills
Woodward,RoyalOak,Reservations RCP Initial Certification announces opening membership to
reqUired, call (24B)633-7377.A $10 9 a,m, to 1p,m,Thursday,Aug,4, at volunteers from community, The choir
regIStration donation and,portion of Providence at MISsionHeaith Medical is compnsed of men and women
the proceeds from the boutique sales Center - livonia, 37595SevenMile, recovering from traumatic brain
benefit Shanng & Canng To learn Cost IS$65, mcludes textbook, Call InJunes,They have given more than
more, call (24B)551-B585. (248) BB8-444-7325,Course includes 100free shows m our communities

If you have coronary heart disease, you may be eligible to
participate in a clinical research study. This study - the ARISE
trial- is testing the impact of a new investigational medication on
reducing serious clinical events, such as heart attacks or strokes.

\
1
I

http://www.homewwnlfe.com
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If you missed previous
columns, you can access thent

~.hometownlife.com/Liv4
ia/N ews.asp. 'IYPe "Alice R. 1.\l
McCarthy" under "Keyword .
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns.
Allee R. McCarthy. Ph.D.. the mother
of five professionals. is a national
consultant in the areas of parent
involvement in schools. curriculum'
writing in health. and health pijblica-
tions. Write to her in care 01 the
Observer & Eccentric News(lilp~rs,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI, 4?15D.

hidden graphic images," he
added, "are not something it is
possible to accidentally stum-
ble across" in the coUrse of
playing the game. '

Knowing how clever our ~
teens are today in manipulat-
ing electronics, I would give a
look if and when Grand Theft
Auto turns up on the screen. ,>

... I" ...
Frseh Ground 6esfFrom

GROUND SIRLOIN

• :£~$1"
Limn lb.

." I

6651;Kosher - All &efi
HOTDOGS -

-~1'!.
12oz.• Sav8'$l~ ()~ ~

I' I

Fre..L )\'hole
FRYERS ~~, --"~.

feature prc;>minently as wet
He explains that with a code

written by a Dutch techie some
scenes from Grand Theft Auto:
San Andreas become sexually
explicit.

By last week Leland Yee, a
California Assemblyman
whom we have previously ref-
erenced in this colum1l, chi<;led
the Entertainment Software
Rating Board for failing to rate
Grand Theft Auto as a game
for adults only. Mr. Yee was
quoted as saying, "This partic-
ular game has been known to
include extremely heinous acts
of violence and now it has been
uncovered that the gawe also
includes explicit sexua:I1scenes
that Me inappropriate for our
children."

The developer of the code
responded with: "At the end of
the day, Grand Theft Auto is
not a game for young children
and is rated accordingly. The

HomemadeHere - FrelIh YourChoic;e
POLISH.ITALIAN SAUSAGE BEER BRATS or

$1'9 MEXICAN .!AS'
lb. CHORIZO ~ ~&:lb.

consequences of sexual activily
could appreciably delay the
initiation of sexual activities.
Alternatively, parents may be
able to reduce the effects of
sexual content by watching TV
with their teenaged children
and discussing their own
beliefs about sex and the
behmors portrayed.

(see Pediatrics, vol. 114, Sept.
2004, p. 280-289)

Your columnist's view is that
continued vigilance regarding
TV viewing, family-viewing
discussions, and writing letters
to producers may help.

GRAND THEFT AUTO
Steve Lohr writes in the July

11, 2005, New York Times that
"Action video games are
renowned for serving up simu-
lated gore and violence, but an
intrigoing mystery surfaced
last week in which politics,
business and simulated sex

OBSERVER LIFE

FROM OUR SEAFOOD DEPT USDA GRADE A USDA GRADE A NEW TO BOB'S

Farm Ral5lld
CATFISH

I

Reg. Cut
PORKSPA~ RIBS

• 3\HJ>s. $~Il'
or lese ea.
• " II!. I •

I Free;h Chloken
DRUMSTICKS

99~.
"I. • I. I "

BANANAS 33t, Whole Beef , • Prioe Drop. Krakus

PEACHES. PLUMS "c NY STRIP LOINS T~ESTE$AKS ~~~H S59?
~T~~~~ESYou,Ch~oo $1';' 6ila.d S4'W9 ~ II!MUENSJr" ,$"4;
BLUEBERRIES $ 1:' R.;~••t ~ PORTERHOUSE SlAK5 CHEESE ,iiI lb.

CELERY lib. ~ lb.' $559TU~K~Honey.M~79
SALAD MIX "~. ~ . lb. BREAST .,~, lb.

ate intercourse and progress to
more advanced noncoital sexu-
al activities during the subse-
quent year. Young people in
the 90th percentile of TV sex
viewing had a predicted proba-
bility of intercourse initiation
that was approximately double
that of youths in the lOth per-
centile. Exposure to TV that
included only talk about sex
was associated with the same
risks as exposure to TV that
depicted sexual behmor.
Approximately two-thirds of
TV programs contain sexual
content. ~

The researchers concluded
that watching sex on TV pre-
dicts and may hasten adoles-
cent semal initiation.
Reducing the amount of sexual
content in entertainment pro-
gramming, reducing adoles-
cent exposure to this content,
or increasing references to and
depictions of poSsible negative

content to
derive meas-
ures of expo-
SUfeto sexual
content,
depictions of
sexual risks
or safely, and
depictions of
sexual behav-
ior (versus
talk about sex
but no behav-
ior).

'I Analysis
indicated that
adolescents

who viewed more sexual con-
tent were more likely to initi-

Alice
McCarthy

Teens
in 2005

Conductive Keratoplasty (CK), Is the lastest advancement tn
vision correctIon approv.d by th. FDA. CK Is the first non.Jn.er
procedure to reduce your dep.ndency on ISadlng glass.s!

CKIs minimally Invar!v., takes onty a few minutes and
requllSs onty .y.drop an.sthesla.
Trustyours .yes to the doctors that have
p.rlorm.d IS/ractive surgery longer than
ANYONEin the country. Your.yes alS too
important not to.e
HICUIGM4efB~ '"~flflnf

Technnlegy With a l'enonal Touth ,

1-800-6J6-EYES
or see what our patients are saying at

www,midi'1'W8.am

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, JulV 24, 2005

Researchers from the Rand
Corp. and from the
Universily of California,

Santa Barbara, recently con-
ducted a national longitudinal
survey of 1,792 adolescents, 12
to 17 years of age.

At the beginning of the
study and in t\J.eone-year fol-
low-up interviews, partici-
pants reported their TV view-
ing habits and sexual experi-
ence and responded to meas-
ures of more than a dozen fac-
tors known to be associated
with adolescent sexual initia-
tion. TV viewing data were
combined with the results of a
scientific analysis of TV sexual

rDJ
,Ilum'.

'Wfrl'reCel.bl'att~
CHAJSTMAS IN JUt-V

Save
15-40%

On Practically Everything!
Toys. Dolls
& Activities

C8 (*)

t

Researchers say, watching sex on TVa predictor of teen sexual activity

•
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How to land the
job of your life

(NAPSI) - Before finding the
right job, it may help to find your-
self. That's the advice in a new book
that sa~ asking yourself "who am
I?" can help you find a career that's
a good match for your personality,
skills and values.

Written by Monster founder Jeff
Taylor, the book is called Monster
Careers - How to Land the Job oJ:
Your Life (Penguin, $18.00). It
includes real-world advice - from
recruiter&, career counselors, human
resource professionals and dozens of
succes~l monster.com members -
geared toward helping people find
the jobs that are right for them.

In addition, job hunters can use
the publication to cover a range of
job hunt issues. - from deciding
what you want to do for a living, to
starting out right in the first six
months of a new job.

Reade~ can also benefit from the
advice of hiring managers at Crisco, .' 1

Ford, McDonald's and other leading ,,',
companies. Taylor provides some _ ,
words of wisdom as well. He's beell '
called a visionary in both the
Internet and caree~ industries ana
his company, m'onster.com, carries
hundreds of thousands of listings in.
various career categories. .

Whether you're a. ,"
sional or a recent #l'l\Il
er your job situatipn, this,
and passionate gulfle will
the way to build'lf il1eani

d. ",rewar mg career~Ti ,~

FlOW ihe Oppofl'tl.mi~'To
Be Seen 0Jl1lJhis Page

Can Terry lRaralaHi
(734) 953-2079

01' E-Maii Y@'I.!lrAd To
'~'treers@oe,biOmecomm.llt!t

" )~ -\1.t~

er. It's a direct link to a vari-
ety of jobs with both large
and small businesses.

More and more people are
facing the task of deciding if
working in retirement is
right for them. If the answer
is yes, a small investment of
thought and planning can
yield big rewards in the area
of job satisfaction. If you're
facing this decision, taking
the time to evaluate your
employment preferences can
lead to a job that's right for
you.

For more information,
visit
www.us.manpower.comjrein
vent or a Manpower office.

Those in their 50s, 60s and beyond aren't ready to settle into a traditional
retirement lifestyle. They desire new challenges, sociai connections or
extra income, all of which they can find through employment.

For those who decide
working in retirement is the
right choice, the next step is

. to begin the job search. A
great place to start is AARP.
The group recently launched
a Workforce Initiative
Program and named 13 fea-
tured employers that offer
attractive career options for
50-plus job seeke~.
Included in that group is
Manpower, a staffing com-
pany that can help qualified
applicants hone in on the
qualities that define their
ideal job, provide any neces-
sary training and secure
employment opportunities,
all at no cost to the joh seek-

• Are you seeking a
steady job or seasonal
employm;nt?

• Is part- or full-time
work best for your lifestyle?

• Do you want to work
occasionally, when the tim-
ing suits you, or do you want
to commit to a regular
schedule?

• Do you want to contin-
ue working in a field where
you already have experi-
ence?

• Is there a profession or
industry you have always
wanted to explore?

• Would you need on-the-
job training or more inten-
sive preparation to pursue a
job in your desired field?

• Is a large or small busi-
ness a more attractive work
setting?

• Would you prefer to
take on a specific role with a
single employer, or would
you like the option to move
around to different jobs and
employers?

• Is health insurance a
requirement?

• DB'you need a regular
paycheck, or are there just
certain times when you
would like to earn extra
income?

• are paid holidays and
vacations important?

• Would you like the
opportunity to pursue free
training to enhance and
build Y01 skill set?

Net branch opportunities are available for
experienced loan officers.
100% commission scale

Unlimited quality leads available

"r"!!h~'->, ', "

,
i
I ,

1st Securities Mortgage is looking to expand
) and hire an additIonal 10 new loan officers for
') -ourAugust +5th tr:alnlng class. No experience I

f,' necessary. Applicant must be a motivated
self starter. We provide comprehensive

training and $1000 bonus after 30 days.
Please fax resume to 248-246-1601

or you can emaH to hr@lstsecurlties.net

I ",

(NAPSI) - Age 65. For
many years, this magic
number was the sign for
people to say goodbye to the
work force and hello to a
leisurely life of retirement.
This is hardly the case today.
The average American is liv-
ing longer and that trend is
prompting a retirement rev-
olution. Those in their 50s,
60s and beyond aren't ready
to settle into a traditional
retirement lifestyle. They

~desire new challenges, social
connections or extra income,
all of which they can find
through employment.

While employment cer-
tainly delivers many of the
benefits the 50-plus popula-
tion seeks, it is not without
challenges. Mature workers
flliCea host of decisions
when considering employ-
ment prospects. Before
beginning a job search,
those interested in work
during their retirement
years should conduct a brief
personal assessment to
determine exactly what it is
they need and want from a
work experience. By clarify-
ing the kind of work experi-
ence desired, a mature
worker greatly increases the
odds of finding the right job.
Following are some impor-
tant area~ to consider and
questions to ask before
applying for jobs and inter-
viewing:

The Program Manager is responS1bte
for underwnting and ratmg plans and
related busmess processes,
coordmatlon of internalrnsurance
operations, and special projects
including new product developm.ent.

College degree and at least seven years
experience ill property and casualty
underwnting, policy admimstration,
operations and program management IS
essentlal.

For The OppowtiJl!nliiy i'l)
Be Serei1lOn This Page

Call Ten)' iamb.!!
(734) 953.2079

011' E.Mai1 Y@!JJif'Ad J3)
ct!.reere@oe,homecomm,net

~ "'.... '-
t..~...~._~~~,*,..."'''''''''-~'~~ "''"'1' ''''~-~' _~, ~ •

;PROGRAM .. :' ",,'j .,;
\ l , ~1

~MANAGER
IProperty and Casualty Insurance :,. ~
~ • rl

The Michigan Municipal Rhk Management
I Authonty, a public entity property and
~, casualty insurance organization based m
t LIVODl!\,MIChigan, IS seekIng a multl..Iine
l( Program Manager.
•
1..

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday- Fnday,830 a m. to 5 pm
After Hours: call (734)591-0900 •

Call Toll Free
l'800'579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

",

)
, ~,

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www,hometownlife.conj
http://www.us.manpower.comjrein
mailto:hr@lstsecurlties.net
mailto:ct!.reere@oe,homecomm,net
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DUCT WOI\K
INSTALLERS
Experienced only

Fax 248-815-3707
Cell 810-802-3368

1-800-579-7355
oeads@gannell.net

Automobile transportation
company seeks quallty OTR
and local drivers With 1-
year expenence or comple"
tlon of a certIfied truck driv-
Ing school Fully paId ben-
efits and uOion scale wages
(earn $50k+)

Appllcatlons Will be accept-
ed Monday - Friday from
9 am-4pm

Must apply 10 person at

E and L Transport
Company, Ll C.

4290 tfannon Road
Canton, MI48188

734-420-5308
EOE

AUTOMonVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

Dnver
ROUTE DRIVER

Vending experience pref-
erred, salary, commission
and benefits, fax resume to,

248-869-0554

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR
For executive sedan service
Full time, must have prevIous
chauffeurs exp 248-399.1627

DRIVERiWAREHDUSE
livonia Contractor need per-
son for delivery and ware-
house work. Chauffeur licence,
M-DOT card, resume and ref-
erences reqUired. Send
resume to GIlliS Eleetnc Inc
34133 Schoolcraft, liVOnia,
MI 48150, or t-734-425-1011

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Dnvers
w/ dump experience only
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4'30pm

(734) 455-4036

• Tow Truck DrIvers
• CDL
• Gravel Train Drlvers
• Semi Drivers

You can place your ad m
thiS speCialized section
for only $36 521lnch (Iwo
Inch mln) The OQserver
& Eccentnc's Driver's,
Automotive & Tram~por-
tatlon Recruitment Sec~
tlOn WIll pUblish on
Sunday, July 31st, 2005
Deadlme to place an ad In
thiS section Is Wed-
nesday, July a7th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space todayl ,

DRIVERS
IHR & LOCAL

Drivers
VAN OR IVERS

lndependent contractors
needed 1998 or newer van.
Various routes & times, Call
leave name & number

734-354-9400

ORIVERSI
WAREHOUSE

Large dlstnbutlon center
nReds responSible and
dependable persons for,
deliveries to retail acc.ounts
Steady welt est-abllshed
routes through-out MIchigan
Quallfled applICants must have
ex~penence With local or long
haul delivery and ex-ceHent
dnvlng record Must pass DOT
phYSIcal and drug seraen CDL
preferred Excellent ben-eflt
package $12-S14

Send resume with
background mformation to

Personnel Manager
PO Box 8e26

Novl, MI48376
or FAX fo 248-3T 4-6065

or call 240-306-7e57

DRYWALL SPDTTER/
REPAIR PERSON
Expenenced Only

24e-402-0002

Driver

&

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \.
the Observer
& Ec;centric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

ENVIRONMENTAL
SCIENTSIT 1/11

Rapidly growlOg civil engm-
eenng & envIronmental
firm wI excellent reputation
has an opemnQ for an
EnVIronmental SCientlst lilt
CandIdate should have a as
w/course work In geology,
hydrogeology, and enVlro.
nmental SCIence, and 0-2
years related expenence
OSHA 40 hr HAZWOPER
certified preferred Exce-
llent wage and benefit
package Send resume w/
cover sheet to

, HR,
The ManOik & Smtth Group

15300 Rotunda Dr
Sulfe 306

Oearborn, MI48120
or fax to (313)271-3078

or emall to
Jlb@msg-dearborn com

EOE

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills law firm:
seeks an orgamted, diligent, '
& detaIl onented ExecutIVe 1

ASSistant to support a busy -
'Perfectlonlst' managmg part-
ner Please fax resume to
248-540-7572 or emall to.
Il1fQbertson@mcanlaw.com I)

'Help>'Wanl-ed-General--"'" •

DISPATCHER
City of Rochesler Hills

$1729-$2238/Hour, plus
benefits Screens, prior-
Itizes & dIspatches emer-
gency calls, prOVides pre-
arrival medical instructions
to callers Required H S.
dlplomalGED, 18 yrs of
age, computer skills clear
felony conViction record
Preferred PubliC safety
communicatIOns exp , CAD
exp APCD Cerl, EMD
training Must submit:
City of Rochesler Hills
Employment AppUcatlon
located online at:
www rochesterhllls org or
In Human Resources M~F
from 8.5 Mall to HR, CIty
of Rochester H!IIS, 1000
Rochester Hills Dr,
RocheSter HII1~, Ml 48309
or FAX (248) 656-4739
Deadline. Open until fllled-
apply by 8/5/05, 5'00pm
for first consideration EOE

,,
WWW.holfWtownlife.com '

'Help'Wanled-General' •

CDL tramlng available
Help us deliver rooflOg
matenals and tram for>

your CDL RooHop
delivery of shmgles

Candidates must have
good driVing record and be
able to obtain CDL permIt

Wimsatt BUilding Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

Driver

CDL TRAINEE
$30,000 to Start!

~I
.ummel'
hili -6jlIII
!'IlQllIlllY IlII'11

131li-6

...EMf>iRE
DlWrs and WIndows

DOOR INSTALLERS
Expeflsnced door Installers
needed for company located In
Redford' Own tools and truck
reqUIred Potential to earn over
$50,000 annually

Apply In person
9125 Telegraph

Redford
Ask for Mike

DRIVER Asphalt pavmg com-
pany seeking dnver Must have
asphalt expenence Must have
valld CDL~A license Health,
dental, life Insurance, 401K
and paid holidays Submit
applIcatIOn 10 person at K & B
Asphalt 734-722-5680

DRIVER - TOW TRUCk
Flat bed/Wrecker. AI) shifts
Must have experience. Exec.
fufure (248) 353-~869

Customer ServIce
SKILLEO OF
UNSKlllEO

Due to expansion, local co
needs personnel No exp
necessary, paid training
prOVided Customer rela-
tions and mgmt trainees
needed $1,600/mo Start
now 734-641-4700

tDON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employmenl seclion

for more careers!
@bflMr&ttt.nttlt

Customer Service
Construction Co, looking for a
Customer Servlce/ Scheduler
Mln Imum 5 years Exp Strong
self directed mdlvldual
Microsoft office a must.

Send Resume Attn Jamie
FlberClass Siding & Gutters

4722(} Cartier Drive
WIxom, MI 48393
Fax (248) 669-0681
jdees@mstalled net

Day Care Slaff
CANTON MONTESSORI

PRESCHOOL
Looking for a nurturing per~
son to assIst In daycare pro-
gram 3 to 6 PM Warm envi-
ronment, supportIve staff,
great children, ages 3 to 6

734-459-1550

OOA EXECUTIVE
OIRECTOR

FARMINGTON, MI
Population 10,423, budget
S358k Salsry $50-55k More
details at
www.DowntownFarmlngton.

org
ReView of credentials beginS

Immediately Send resume to
Career Directions,

101 N MaIO, #850, Ann Arbor,
MI 48104 Fax 734-683-3670,

or tJmcglOn@cdcpl com

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/b,neflfs

Calt and leave message at
313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE WDRKERS
Spectrum Commumty Ser~
vices now hmng for dIrect
care, working With develop~
mentally disabled adults, for
the Wayne County area Pay
range Is $7 25 • $7 50/hour
Applicants must be 18 yrs of
age, possess valid unrestflct.
ed Mi drivers hcense & meet
other hIring qualifIcations
Please call Evelyn or KIm at
734-458.8729 for more Info

Direct Care: POS;ltIOnsavall~
able working With people In
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, aU shlfts, paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingful work 734.728- 4201

'[jrh;ii----------l
DEDICATEO ACCOUNTt
• $2000 Sign-on Bonus
• Hard work &

great payoff
• Fleet average IS

$1200 per week
• Top drivers earn

$75K plus per year
• Deliver to retail stores'

In OH, PA, Upstate NY
• Home every

other weekend
• CDL grads wanted
• ReqUires CDL-A

Open Sunday
CaU (800) 801.8816 •._--------------_.

~DMPUTER SUPPORT/
NETWORK ADMINISTRATION
Maintain and administer
W2000 Server, support sys-
tem and users, troubleshoot
applicatIOns and hardware,
enhance and mamtaln data-
bases. Create system to track
assets, software, confl~ura-
t!ons and problems famillanty
with Win NT, Wm2000, and
WlnXp worstatlons, Access
Outlook, Word, Excel, McAfee,
Norton, Back-up Exex, MCP or
MCSE deSires Blackbaud
Accountmg software a plus 8-
16 hrs wk, fleXIble M-F Good
pay Fax resume to (248)
661~1628 E-mail resume to,

offlcemanager@Jhas org
AttentIOn 8 Giles

Or Mall To.
JeWish Home &
Agmg Services

6710 W Maple Rd
West 8100mfJeld, MI 48322

CONSTRUCTION FtELD
SUPERINTENDENT

Commercial real estate
development company see-
kmD Field ConstructIOn
Superintendent WIth mm-
Imum ten years experience
In Industnal or Commercial
Construction Please send
resume to

General Development Co
28777 Northwestern

Hwy, Sulfe 150
Southf"ld, MI 48034

CONSTRUCTION LABOR Temp
to Perm ConstructlOnfTree
trlmmmg) CDL-Class B expen~
ence preferred Apply In per.
son AcaCIa Park Cemetery,
31300 Southfield Rd t Beverly
HiltS, M!

COUNTER
For Plymouth dry cleaner
Full/part time Applyat 15149
Sheldon or call 734.451-7257
Customer sales/service

ATTENTION
STUDENTS I

Great pay, Immediate
openmgs,

all ages 17+, conditions apply
call 248 42e 0833

SeU it aU wfth
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CDLLECTOR NEEDED
Must be flexible and wlltmg
to assist where reqUired
Please send resume to.
Attn Office Mgr, -P a Box
510596, lIVOnia, MI 48151

COLLECTOR
Plymouth law firm lookmg
for collector Legal collection
expenence preferred Fax
resume to 734-254-1025
Attention Hmng Partner

Excellent customer service
skills reqUired, Collections
experience preferred

Interested candidates can
apply onlme at
www.jpmorganchase.com

K,y word search
req. # 050025995

JPMorgan Chase
EOE

CITY OF BRIGHTON
FINANCE

DEPARTMENT
CITY ASSESSOR

Seeking qualifIed applicants
for a full tIme City Assessor
pOSitIOn for the CIty of
Bnghton, Michigan ThIS
pOSItIOn IS a non.unlon
administrative posltlOn
reporting directly to the
Finance Director DutIes &
Responslblhtles Include the
overSight and administratIOn
of the City's Property
Assessmg System, the
plannmg, superv!smg and
participating In the appraisal
of real and personal property,
the compllatlOn of the CIty'S
assessment rolls, as well as
assistance to the Treasury
activity of the Finance Dept .

Necessary QualifICations
Include. State of Michigan
Level III Certification In
Assessment Administration,
State of Michigan Certified
Personal Property Examiner,
two.year college Certificate In
Assessment AdministratIOn,
supplemented by approved
State Assessor Board courses
In property appraisal and tax
law, and three to five years
expenence m progreSSively
responSible mUnicipal
government related work, of
which at least two of those
years with ~upervlsory
experience

The salary range for thiS
position Is $45,531 - $54,638
Interested qualified applicants
should send a letter of
Interest, resume and three
profeSSional references to

CIty Assessor Position
City Clerk/Human Resources

Director
City of Bnghton
200 N First St

Bnghton, MI 48116
Resumes will be accepted
until position 1$ filled A copy
of the full position deSCription
IS available at the follOWing
link from the City'S webSite
wwwbnghtonmtyorg EDE

CLEANERS NEEDED
FOr Farmington Hills, 5 eves
a wk, Mon-Fn, 15-20 hrs/Wk
Couples welcome, $8 50/hr

(248) 478-2054
CLEANERS NEEDED

To care for Plymouth area
homes Man -Fn, 8am.5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

CNC LATHE
DPERATOR

Haas 30 Operator, must be
expenenced, program set up,
run small quantity jobs

734-525-9305, or fax
resume, 734-525-9309

CollectIOns
Auto Finance

Collector
Full- & Pari-time!

As a collector, you Will
collect past due amounts
on Auto Fmance accounts,
working With customers to
assess their mdlvldual
CIrcumstances and deCide
upon an appropnate
course of action

Canton Township IS accepting
applications for part-time
BUlldmg Attendant Performs
dtrect, fronHme supervIsor
dutles acting as customer
service representative and
staff support assistant at the
Summit on Park Community
Center Qualified applicants
must be a H S graduate or
eqUivalent College students
are encouraged to apply
Prev!Ous supervisory exp
preferred Ability to possess
basic first aid and CPR
certIfications within 60 days
of hire $876 per hr
Applications available at the
TownshIp AdministratIOn
BUIlding, Human Resources
DIVISion 1150 S Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48188 An application form Is
also available on the Canton
TownshIp webSIte at

www canton-ml org~
All applicants must complete
a Canton TownshIP applicatIOn
form In Us entIrety and the
form must be received by
Canton TownshIp Human
Resources DIVISion prior to
4 00 P m August 3, 2005 The
Charter Township of Canton
does not dlscnmlnate on the
baSIS of race, color, national
ongln, sex, rellg!on, age or
disability In employment or
the proviSion of services An
Equal OpportUnity Employer

CABINET INSTALLER/
REMOOELER

Exp In kitchen & bath rem-
odelmg. Pay based on exp

(313) 531-8491

'HeIP~W~n!ed-General~.

CARPET,
WOOD & VINYL

INSTAL~ERS
Cherokee Carpet In Wixom
IS looking for Expenenced'
carpet, wood & Vinyl
mstallers Must have own
transportatIon and toots

If mterested please call
248 668-85D5

CASH APPLICATIONS/
CORPORATE COLLE~TIONS

Painters Supply & Equipment
Co Is seeking qualified appli-
cants to Join it s acets receIV-
able dept ThiS IS a full time
posltlon with excellent bene-
fits Those qualified Will have
exp In all MIcrOsoft appllca-
tlons, general math skltts &
possess a professional
demeanor Some accounting
experience preferred Send
resume to HR Department, PO
Box 1477, Taylor, MI 48180 or
fax resume to. 734-946-1532.

BUILDING
ATTENDANT

CARPET CLEANERS
Rapidly groWlOg company
needs experienced carpet
cleaners Late afternoons &
evenings, some weekends
Must have clean driving
record Health benefits and
401 K available

734-947-0215

CAREGIVERS/ COMPANIONS
full or part time, hve-m 1 yr
exp Men encouraged to apply I

Drug testing. 248~342-8614

CARPENTER / FINISHED
Mustdbe exp , have own tools
& transportation Immediate
pOSitions available Benefits
Call blwn 10-3 734-341-6858

CARPENTERS
Rough Carpenters Needed

Experience necessary lots of
hours. No benefits

Call (734) 718-5267

CARPENTERS
Rough Frame - Exp. Only
Westland & Mtland area

Leave Msg 734-667-2372

CARPENTERS-ROUGH
3 yrs minimum exp, must be
serious & reliable Canton
area Good pay 248.446~5055

~ARPENTERSIRDUGH
Expenenced, good wages Call

after 8pm (24e)7e3-3314

CARPENTERS: Rough fram-
109, mm 2 yrs expenence
Good pay, 40 hrs Full-time
applicants only 810-343-2932

CARPENTRY
Exp required, HVAC helpful
Dependable transportation, on
the job training, $10/hr to
start Call Melchelte

(248) 240-2409

~ Over 10,000
, a • listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL •

eSTATE

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community In Canton, IS
seekmg competent, reli-
able, dedicated and expe-
rienced personnel to
prove care servICes to
older adults Shlfts are 4
hours In length for a total
of 12-16 hours per week
€ a E Please apply m
person at
2000 N Canton Center

Canton, Ml 48187
Or call 734-844-3080
for more Information

CAREGIVERS
PART TIME

1-800-579-7355
oeads@gannett.net

AuTOMOTIVE MECHANIC
5-Star Dodge dealer has an
Immediate opening for an
expenenced TechniCian
Booming servIce bus mess
necessitates an addition to
our techniCian work force
whose average lengths of
employment IS over 10 years
Excellent pay plan, bonuses &
benefits Calt to arrange for an
mtervlew Rod Harris, Dick
Scott DOdge, 684 W Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, MI
48170, (734) 451-3535

AUTOMOTIVE METAL MODel
MAKER/FABRICATOR

Must have expenence In roll
cages, bracketry, strong T1G
welding skIlls Romulus faCili-
ty Fax resume 734~641-6535

BARTENOERSiWAIT STAFF
Full & part time Exp preferred
for bartender, bLlt will tram
Apply In person, Mon.Thurs
Noon.5pm fill out application,
for mtervlew 30250 9 Mile
Rd ,Farmington Hills

BODY TECH Looking for 2
state certIfIed body techs
Please inqUire @

313-386-2580

BRICk LAYERS/MASONS
$1000 + Per Week

Must have toolS, truck & lad~
der req ,exp necessary

(734) 418-0800

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
Information or to reserve
your space todayl

.._when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

@lb ..... r&tttenltl<

You can place your ad In
thiS speCialized sectIOn
for only $36 52hnch (two
Inch mln) The Observer
& Eccentric's Dnver'~,
Automotive & Transpor-
tation RecrlJltment Sec-
tIOn Wilt publiSh on
Sunday, July 31st, 2005.
Deadlme to place an ad m
thIS sectIOn IS Wed.
nesday, July 27th at 5pm.

Auto Dealer
The Jack Demmer
Automotive Group IS
expanding and seekmg
applicants for the Service
Dept

• light Service Tech's
• Front End Tech
• Lube Tech
• Service Porters

We offer a comprehenSive
benefits package inCluding
401K plan

Apply in person at
Jack Demmer Ford

37300 MIChigan Ave
Wayne, ask for
Joe Achenza or

(734) 641.6182 or e.mal!
Jachenza@demmercom

AUTO BODY TECHS
WORk JUST WAITING

FOR YOU!
Busy dIrect repair shop
looking for a commItted

tech to JOinour team
MedIcal, dental,
401 (k) available

Westland Car Care CollISion
6375 Hlx Road

Wesfland, MI, 481a5

• Tow Truck Dnvers
• CDL
• Gravel Tram Drivers
• Semi Drivers

Help~Wanted.GenemJ

AUTO OETAILER EXP. ONLY
Detail shop In Dearborn Hts
taking applicatIOns Call Jim
or Paul (313) 278-2550

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR
AUTO SERVICE DISPATCH

Bob Jeannette Pont!ac-BUlck-
GMC IS accepting applicatIons
for Service Advlsors-
Dispatchers Must have strong
sales, people and CS! skllls
Reynolds experience helpful
qall Dan at (734) 451-7125

AUTO TECHNICfANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION.,

10 menl
Accounting

Position:

Waltonwood at Cherry Hili
In Canton IS seeking a full-
time ActiVitieS DIrector for
then Memory Care Unit In
tllelr new ASSisted Llvmg
Res!dence ResponSibilities
Incfude planning and Imple-
menting all program actiVI-
ties Q!Jahfled applicants
must have prevIous experi-
ence working with seniors
We offer competitIve wages
and benefits •
Please emall resumes With

salary history to
resume@SlnghMalfcom

ADMINISTRATIVE!
CLERICAL

Troy Insurance agency
looking for Marketing
ASSOCiate Duties Include
general clerIcal tasks,
interacting With customers
over the phone, and
extensive use of a
computer Good comm-
unicatIOn and organ-
Izational skills a must
Starting salary $25k
w/beneflts Fax resume
Attn Derek 248 614-1787

ACTIVITY
OIRECTOR

We currently have a full
tIme opening at our
Headquarters In Warren, Ml
for an Accounting Clerk/
Bookkeeper ThiS 1s a chal-
lenging pOSitIOn reqUlnng
work experience .and an
ASSOCiates Degree In
Accounting or Finance.
Work expenence should
Include fixed assets and
account analYSIS
Expenence With property
taxes, sales taxes and LtC
Income taxes would be a
strong plus. You must be
an organized, Independent
worker who can perform
With minimal superviSion.
Big Boy strongly believes In
our pohcy to "Promote
from Within", A compre.
henslve benefits package is
available, Includln~ BCBS
health Insurance, disability,
life Insurance, 401(k}, with
match, paid vacation and
Sick days
For Immediate conSidera-
tion please emall or fax
your resume complete With
salary requirements to

Debra Murphy - Director of
Human Resources

Big Boy Restaurants
International LLC

4199 Marcy
Warren, Ml 48091

dmurphy@blgboycom
Fax (586) 755 8551

Tradition of Quality - Equal
Opportunity "Employer

No matter what it ie,
I know I will fin. I~Inmy

O&E CI••• lfie•• 1

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Part time, In a relaxed
office enVIronment 20-30
hrs weekly Some comput-
er expenence reqUired.
Customer serVice experi-
ence a plus $8 per hr
start Apply In person

FORT KNOX
SELF-STORAGE

39205 Ford Rd , Westland

Assistant Coordinator/Make-
up Artist to work with direc-
tor Will train fight candidate
Cosmetology students wef-
come Call 248-262.6844

ASSOCiates
'05 HS Grads

S College Students
$1450 base-appt ,

summer work,
sales/svc, no experience nec,

conditions apply, all ages
17 &older 248 426 0833

AUTO BODY PERSON
fOf coUlslon shop 10 BelleVille
ExperIence necessary Ask for

Gary 734-483-6690

AUTO eODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTwOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

CQ'lle;c;'tQ~
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a full time

opening for a collector in our livonia office.
Responsibilities Include contacting delinquent

accounts, researching customer payments and other
related tasks. Twp years of collection experience

required. Bachelor's degree rn business or related
field preferred, but not required. Must be able to

reconcile account balances. The successfui
candidate will be customer service oriented, Well

organiz8d, with excellent phone and MS Office
computer skills. Please send your resume to:

(Preferred) Email: Liv-Employment@ad.ganett.com
The Observer'& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd • LIVOnIa, MI 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference Job code. Collecror

ALTERATION TECHNICIAN
With 3 years experience Must
speak fluent Korean Send
resume to 5960 N Sheldon,
Canton, MI 48187

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
SCheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5,
Mon-Fn (734) 728-4572

APPRENTICE
Looking for sharp person to
learn my bUSiness, WIlli train
nght person Must be honest,

734-432-9241

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
W Bloomfield Acupuncture
CliniC 30+ hrs Computer &
marketing skills Good Pay

Fax 248-737-7127 or
acuhealer@sbcglobal net

Help Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTANT
Farmington Hills CPA Firm IS
looking for a CPA with over 3
years experience PleaStl mall
or fax your resume to

Porvm, Burnstem & Garellk
PLLC

35055 W Twelve MIle Road,
SUite 225

Farmington Hills, MI 48331
(248)306-5211 (Fax)

Accountant
Sr AccountantlTax Analyst A
multi-state corporation head-
quartered In Farmington HIlls,
needs a senior accountant/tax
analyst with 3-5 years exp
Emalt resume with salary
reqUirements to
dmendenhall@royalpetlp com

Or fax to (248) 34e-8081

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Farmington HlIts CPA fIrm
seeking motivated senior
Accountant/CPA WJth a mini-
mum of three years experi-
ence In audIt and tax
Expenence In construction
accounting, Pro Systems FX
and Go-Systems a plus Send
resume to Box 1190

Observer & Eccentpc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, MI 48150

~/
81••• '

Net Develop develops Net
based solutions with
regards to our pubhe
faCing websltes Bachelors
degree plus 1 year Net
programming, 3 years with
MS technology Send
resume and salary req to
lphllllon@thenalicogroup c
om or fax 248.347-7764

5800. ..' Help Wanted-Entertainment
5820 ..... Students
5840. .. Jobs Wanted-

Famale/Male
5360. Child care Services'

Licensed
5870, .... ChiidcarelBabysitting

Services
5380 Chlldcare Needed
5400 Elderly Care & Assistance
5420 Nursing Care & Homes
5500 Summer Camps
5600 -Education/Instruction
5620 Business & Professional

Services
5700 ...... AttomeysJLegal Counseling
5720.... H81pWanted-Tax Services
5740 ... Busmess OPPOrtUm!18S

lwmeloll'n1jfe,com

LIVOnia City Hall
CIVil SerVice Dept

3rd Floor
33000 CIVICCenter Dr

(5 Mile & Farmington Rds)
LIVOnia, MI 48154

734-466-2530

Help Wanled.General •

I
Office Hours' 8 30am.5 OOpm

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO
An Equal Employment

Opportunity Employer M/F/H
TEACHER & .

rEACHERS' ASSIStANT
The Chlldrens Hour Day Care
Now hlflng Calt Mun.FrI
before 6pm

734-459-9920
.CONCRETE FINISHERS-
Full & Part-Time Canton

area Expenence only
734-397-9200

CITY OF LIVONIA

RECREATION
SUPERVISOR

Livonia Community
Recreation Center

$32,61440 - $38001 60IYR
Must have a four year
BachelOr s Degree from a
NatIonal Recreation and Parks
ASSOCiation(NRPA) accredIted
college or university with
major course work In parks
and recreation administration,
commercial recreatlon, facillty
management, or a closely
related field, have at least one
(1) year work expenence or
volunteer time In the rec-
reation field, and have status
as a Certified Parks and
Recreation ProfeSSional, or
must attain the certlfl9atlOn
Within two (2) years

APPLYTO

The City of LIVOnia IS seeking
quallf!ed applicants for
FULL TIME PERMANENT

employment

All applicants must be U S
citizen or reSident allen wIth
the nght to work In the U S
Must have a high school
diploma ar valid eqUivalency
certificate

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, July 24, 2005

"5000, Help Wanted-General
5010 Help Wanted-

... Computer/Info Systems
5020 . . .Help Wanted-

Office Clerical
'5030 .... Help Wanted-

Engineering
5040 Help Wanted-Dental
'5060 Help Wanted-Medical

, 5080 Help Wanted-
Food/Beverage

5100 ....... Help Wanted-
Health & Frtness

5110 ..... Help Wanted-Professional
5120.. Help Wanted-Sales
5200 Help Wanted-Part-Time
6240 Help Wanted-Domestic
5260 Help Wanted-Couples

I;"0. IItIJlfE.' "111ft ..fiNI.
;~,'IlCI141".HIl.dl.If'

Apply On-line Only
www ..upsjobs.com
Access Number 2001

(Must enter access number)
EOE

• $8.50/hr with increase
of 50ft after 90 days

• Weekends Off
• Medical Benefits
• Paid Vacations
• Must be able to work Mon-Fri
• Must be able to lift 70lbs

: )l.'WATER CONSULTANT
! 3 Immediate Openings
far..,people to do water testing
In- the WIXOM & surroundmg
a\'eas Full Tramlng ProvIded
fOr" enthuslasfic men &
women Mgmt openings
~all Excellent earnings to
$Sa.$75K Don t disqualify
lLQurself For more Info call
Moo & Tues ONLY, to
schedule a confldent!al
interview

~ 248.348-1515
Ask for Mr. 8remer

O~pendable auto reqUired

ASSEMBLER
Metal Products

Y,QJ:l Will assemble com-
pommts, uSing fixtures, hand
tools and portable power
1.9ols to make industrial shock
aR~Qrbers 50 lb Ilftmg
requirement a;nd need to
stand at bench during most of
S~I1i, Work Involves Oils,
glues, soaps and water
Word/Excel helpful Rate of
fcIVJS $8 75 per hour
I
6eneflts II1clude Profit sharing
/401 (k), health, drug, dental,
~hortllong term dis-abillty,
ami Ilfe Insurance, vacatlon,
and'slck/personal days Plant
is IIwr-condltlon-ed Located
~10 Mile and Grand River
Resumes Will be accepted
unlll July 22, 2005

EOE

Ii 1 FAX - 248-426-5631
£1-ffiall - hr@acecontrols com
,:No In.person applicatIOns
~ ~ given out

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer S Eccentric
Ctosllledsl

, . '

mailto:oeads@gannell.net
mailto:Il1fQbertson@mcanlaw.com
http://WWW.holfWtownlife.com
http://www.jpmorganchase.com
mailto:oeads@gannett.net
mailto:Liv-Employment@ad.ganett.com
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FRONT OFFICE

ProgressIve group practICe
seekmg enthUSiastic deta!l-
OnenteD team players to TIlL
the cntlCal pOSitIOn of teal!'
coordmator exc commuWa-'
tlon skills Insurance blUing &
computer exp necessaryrful~
tIme pOSitIOn With excltmgrJ
benefit package and I
competitive salary Please cal~ I
Delise at ProVIdent Dentistry:: J
248-471.0345. _ :

FRONT DESK :
LIVOnia Oral Surgery practice, ...
full time, benefits Some den-~-'
tal/medical experience helpf!JI..~

Call Kathy, (248) 888-0836, '<,

6ULT~~~ETt~~'ON ;::
To do multiple jobs plus mar~:~
ketlng m Southfield denta~_.
office Will train, must have;:...
good math and computer sk1ll8.l"1
and love people Good pay an~:
bonuses Fax resume to ) 1

248-357-6014 , ,________ yl

PATIENT ~'
COOROINATOR :;;_

Our friendly, busy Llvonrcr._
group practice seeks a futlJlmf-
Patient Coordinator All c@~ ~
dates must be detail oneBteif;J:
conSCientiOUS, and well sp~ ~
ken Would prefer experlence{fM'
but Will tralO the right persOf"lC!-

Cali Vicki or Marcie at iL:l"
734-591-3636 ~:

RECEPTIONIST
Mature With denta
experience, private pra
ctlce, part time, fax resem
to 734-699-3599 or emall

hW11l61102@aolcom

DENTIST, HYGIENIST, &
ASSISTANTS

for m-school dental pro~
gram Full and part tIme;
dally travel Fax resume tOll

248.442~7099 or emajlnn -
]amle@moblledentlSts com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Progressive group practice
seef<lng certified assIstant
preferably With 5 yrs exp Full
time pOSItion With excltmg
benefit package and
competitive salary for a team
player with personality plus
Please call Delise at Provident
Dentistry 248-471-0345

Dental Assistant, Registered""
Full-time, Southfield Great
pay & bonuses Fax resume tm

(248) 357-6014 ~

DENTAL ASSISTANT :} "
(FulHlme) LIVOnia offlc~
Experienced preferred. ~ "

734-674-7728 , •

DENTAL ASSISTANT ,
Full time, w/ experience fc!
general practice, No evenmgl
or weekends fj

248-320-9202 .. ~.

~

DENTAL ASSISTANt
2 yrs. exp" Ii?

General dehtlstry ~
Please fax resume£'j

Commerce Village Dentlstr:;
248-363-5606 ~

DENTAL ASSISTANT. :
Quality family practice In/
Garden City, seeking cheerful
& enthUSiastic chalrslde aSSIs.-'
tant CDA preferred 30-35:
hrs In 4 "day week Join ouf.
friendly staff 10 a progressive,.
preventatlve-onent off1Ce Calk>
Susan at 734-422"2890 :

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Full:
time fnendly & movated per-.
son, w/Front Desk exp
Redford area 313-541-2933,.
Fax resume 313-541-5188_

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full time position avail We&t'
Dearborn area famIly practice,

(313)562-5610 ....e.%!
DENTAL HYGIENIST WANfI!il!
Full/Part-Tfme Enthuslaafit
With good clinical & commtri
OIcatlOn skIlls Fax resll]lii! t

248-356-2568 '

"DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN -
Model work Metal11msh fqtr
time Exc skflls, 3 years WtPi
& speak fluent Korean!
Resume to 42803 SChO01{
craft, Plymouth, MI 48170 I,

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Large offlce seeks exp -
enced manager Please s I

resumes to 1175, Obse~
& Eccentric Newspape
36251 Schoolcraft RA
LlvoOia MI48150 • ~.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 1;J~i
team IS searching for the ngR~
person to Jom us full time In
Plymouth Applicants must b~
profeSSIOnal, friendly and,
experience With Insurance all£!
computers Please call ~t\

(734) 455-2&l!"

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST '0
Full time, WIlling to tram Exp
preferred, for Bloomfteld Hills
specialty office Must be ene~-
getle, friendly and self~mot1...
vated Great hours & benefits

Call (248) 647-7930
Fax resume (248) 647-0576

DENTAL TECHNICIAN With
model & dle-makmg exp
needed for lO~house laborato"
ry In Farmington Hills-
Prosthodontlc practice Sofn,N
meta! work exp also beneflJ~
clal Hours 8am-5pm, Mon t~

Fn Call Zahler & Hmke, PC~
248~626-6656, or fax resume
to 248-626-5023 "J IJ

'Ol!\)

Journeyman Pressman (M/F)
Observer & Eccentnc
Newspap6rs IS looking
for an expenenced

pressman, Must have a minimum
5 years of full time expenence op'eratlng a web
offset newspaper press Strong maintenanC6
background IS desirable High school diploma
or eqUivalent required Nights, evenings and
days as needed Must be well versed in
pressroom work setting Ink, registering
pnntlng plates, setting folder, loading reels,
press maintenance and other various duties as
reqUired You must be a self-starter With a
strong work ethiC, With an eagerness to work
within a team concept and learn new processes,
We offer an excellent work 6nvironment, pay
and benefits

Please send resume to
(preferred) Email:

employment@oe,homecomm,net
Fax: 734-953-2057

Mail or apply in person at:
36251 Schoolcrall Rd.

livonia, MI 48150

REGIONAL
SALES OFFICE

ADMINISTRATOR

NOVI OFFICE lookmg for
Customer Service Rep, full
time position (248)596-1550

OFFICE ASSISTANT - for
Livoma home care agency
Good computer SkillS, orgaOl-
zatlon & able to multi task req
Good wages 248-477-4848

- OFFICE MANAGER
General office, bookkeepmg,
for engmeermg fIrm BaSIC
computer Skills, MS Word,
Excel, QUlcRbooks Part time,
hours fleXible Send resume &
salary reqUirements to EKK,
Inc, 100 N Pond Drive, Suite
A, Walled Lake, MI 48390 or
fax 248-624-7158

RECEPTIONIST
Do people say you are fnend-
ly & outgomg? Do you have a
good phone vOice? Then you
may be the person we are
looking for Our Insurance
office Is lookmg for a hard-
work1Og, energetic person to
answer phones & handle
other office duties $9-
$10/hour plus potential for
growth Call Garry Lloyd

at 734-454-5450 or fax
resume to 734-454-5457

o C TarHiei RecognitIOn
Company IS seeking an
organized 10dlvldual skilled 10
Microsoft Office and able to
learn company speCifiC com-
puter programs Must be detaIl
Oriented Customer service
experience IS preferred Com-
petitive compensatIOn and
benefIt package Emall resume
In Word format to
rl ck, I opez@octanner,com

by 8/1/05
"Please refer to Ref Code MI1'

TRUCK DRIVER-CLASS A
Dump truck/eqUipment hual
Apply 10person, to AcaCIa Park
Cemetery 31300 Southfield
Rd , Beverly HJIIS,Ml

Help Wanted-Dental •

Receptionist
Part Time

Busy L1voOia Real Estate
office seekmg front desk
receptionist for 10-15
hours weekly, on our
afternoon/ evenmg shift

Contact LOri at
(734) 432-2600
Or fax resume to
(734) 432-2601

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

Apply at Remax Prestige
25050 Ford Rd

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time, 1-7PM, Monday-
Fnday Some Saturdays,
7 30-11 30AM Position In
Plymouth Please fax resume

734-416-3903

Receptionlsl
FulHlme for a court reportmg
firm Duties mclude phones,
fllmg & typmg Must be detail
Oriented 13 Mlrrelegraph

Fax resume 248-644-1120
AUn Meredith

RECEPTION 1ST/BOOKKEEPER
Seeking person skilled In
office procedures Mmor book-
keepmg reqUired along With
good pOOne skills Knowledge
of Peach Tree helpful but Will
tram 40 hours a week

Emall resumes
gunnersmeters@amentech net

or mall to Gunners Meters
Attn Joan Tremblay, 454 N
Cass Ave Pontiac 48342
No phone calls or walk-ms

Reception 1st/Loan
Processor Assistant

PART TIME
For Canton office

Fax resume to 1st Rate
Mortoage, (734) 354-060B

COORDINATOR OF
PATIENT PR &
SCHEDULING

COORDINATOR OF
INSURANCE &

TREATMENT
PLANNING

Jom an established pro-
feSSIOnal Royal Oak dental
practice We offer a
progreSSive and friendly
work environment that
rewards motivated team
members who strive for the
best Compet!tlve salary &
benefits Dental expen(lnce
preferred Forward resume
DENTALAPPS@aol com

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Multi-company office has
full-tIme opeOing to prOVIde
admlO1stratlve and clencal
support to manao.ement
and sales dept ResponSIble
for prepanng bid proposals
and quotations Must have
Intermediate knowledge of
Word, Excel and Power
Pomt, Actl and photo soft-
ware knowledge a plus
Dealership experience pre-
ferred Must have strong
organizational, plannmg,
mterpersonal, verbal and
written communication
skills a professional Image
and deintlanor also re-
qUired Candidate must
have a mmlmum of 5 years
of secretarial expenence
To apply send resume With
salary requirements to

HR Manager
Jack Doheny Supplies

PO Box 609
Northville MI48167

The law firm of Fleger, Fleger,
Kenney & Johnson fS expan-
dmg and seekmg supenor
legal assistants and para-
legals Must have at least
5 yrs exp In tml IItJgatlOn
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/profit sharmg plan
and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume to:

Attention Human Reso~rces
19390 W. Ten Mila Rd.

SouthfIeld, MI 48075
or fax to: (248) 355-5148
No Phone Calis Pleasel

LEGAL ASSISTANT Needed
for crlmmal attorney 10
Farmington Hills ASAP Will
tram InterViews held 7/26,
7/27 & 7/28 only Emall Jess-
mathls@aolcom before
7/28/05 for conSideration

LEGAL SECRETARY
Minimum 2 years litigatIOn
exp, 3 lawyer office, Bingham
Farms Fax resume w/ exp &
salary req to (248) 593-0095

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Excellent opportuOity available
In our busy ReSidential
BUilder and Property
Management Company 10
Bloomfield Hills We are seek~
109 an accounts payable and
Job costing clerk With good
secretarial skills E-maIl
resume With salary reqUIre-
ments to IIbby@benelcke com

Administrative
Assistant

HomebUilder seeks fit Admm
ASSist for senior mgrs Mln
3 yrs admm exp supportlOg
execs 10 a fast-paced co
req'd, real estate exp pref
Organized, fleXible, reliable,
effICient, detall-oflented candi-
date, excellent communicator
Competitive package lOci prof-
It-sharing, 401 (k), health,
dental, lIfe, Itd

Qualified candidates only,
mall resume to HR - PoSition

501, Hometowne BUlldmg
Company, LLC,

37000 Twelve Mile Road,
SUite 110

Farmmgton Hills, MI 48331
or fax 248-324-2066

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For fast paced FinanCial Co,
With strong phone skIlls, pro-
fICient at MS Office and all
other clencal functIOns We
offer competitive salary, full
medIcal and 401 k benefits
Please E-mail resume

kplerce@usfs bIZ
or fax 248-356-4707

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Rea! Estate Experience
reqUired for pOSitIOn In busy
Birmingham offIce Are you
dependable, effiCient, respon-
Sible and competent? If so,
please call for an mtervlew,

(248) 283-0343

ASSISTANT MANAGERA
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Expenence With bookkeep1Og,
office adminIstratIOn, some
computer skills & project
management needed Matunty
10 deal109 WIth people a must
Medical Insurance not proVId-
ed 20+ hrs per week

Send resume to
Fours Sons Management Co

Box 136, Troy, MI 48084

BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME
ProfiCient 10 Qulckbooks, pay-
roll & taxes FleXible hours
Fax resume to

248-524-9677
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT

Full/Part time posltlOn avail at
our Farmington Hills office
Seeking an energetic, detail
onented mdlvldual w/comput-
er & great people skills Please
fax resume 248-489-4055

GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate part time openmg
for detail mmded indiVidual
With data entry and PC exper-
Ience to work 10 general cler-
Ical support functions 10
Personnel Department Good
math and analytIcal skills 25
hours a week $10-$12 hr to
start Send resume In confid-
ence With background and
salary expectations to

PersonneJ Manager
PO Box 8026,

Novi, MI48316
or FAX to 248-374-6065

Email to:
hrd epartment@comGast.net

INSURANCE AGENT
Needed Will train the nght
person, full time POSition,
hourly plus commiSSIon
Emall Jpacut@a!lstatecom
Legal

ATTENTION LEGAL
SECRETARIES

LIVONIA LAW FIRM - seeks
legal secretary With a
minimum of 5+ years exp 10
busmess, corporate, real
estate, and litigation
Applicants must be computer
literate, possess exc oral &
wntten communication skills
and be hIghly organIzed
Salary commensurate With
exp Exc benefits Please fax
resume to Cummmgs,
McClorey DaVIS, & Acho at

734-261-4510

LEGAL SECRETARY
& PARALEGAL

EOE

FRONT OFFICE
Troy law firm seeks expen-
enced front offIce team
member to answer busy
phone Imes, handle mall,
scan dOCUlllentS greet cus-
tomers and support staff as
needed Full time POSition
With benefits 10 a casual
work atmosphere Emall

mroblOson@orlanscom
(must type resume 10

subject Ime)
or fax to 248-457-1001

aUn Marg16

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eocentrio
Classilleds!

Switchboard/General
AdminIstrative Poslllon:

Needed for groWing, well-
established cutting tool man-
ufacturer ResponSibilities
mclude SWitchboard opera-
tIOn filing, create reports,
general clencal and adminiS-
trative functIOns Must be
profiCient In MS Office and
have 2 years of administrative
experience ComprehenSive
benefit package 10cluded
Please send resumes to
23461 Industnal Park Dnve,
Farm1Ogton Hills, MI 48335-
2855 Attn

Sales Supervisor or
emall to hr@starcuUercom
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

SHIPPING!
RECEIVING CLERK

Steel Warehouse has
Immediate openmg fo( two
ShIpping & ReceiVing
Clerk CandIdates must be
able to work any, of three
shIfts and must possess at
least three years'
experience workmg With
computers Send resume
and salary history to

6837 Wyoming Ave,
Dearborn, MI 48128

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING CLERK
Plymouth, MI orgaOlzatlOn
has an Immediate openmg for
a full-time Shlppmg/Recelvmg
Clerk Abltlty to do light to
moderate Ilftmg & operate
warehousmg eqUipment (fork-
Ilft, pallet Jack, etc) reqUired
Must have adequate computer
skills and 2 years exp 10 shlp-
pmg Experience uSing UPS
shlpp10g software a plus The
company IS ISO-9002 certified
and offers a benefits package,
tutltlon reimbursement aijd a
401k

Entry-Level Technical
training Program

whIch features IOternshlRs
and Job placement assistance

AcceptlOg 15 trainees
Classes begm August 8th

1-866-307-1436

H,lp Wanted- tl!!I!\
Computer/tnfo Systems V

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

l':lrClPrQ!

<!Db."",r & 1I:ttentttt

TEACHER ASSISTANT
For now fuil/part-time for
P resc h 0 0 I/K In d e rg a rte n
Personal BIO Resume

HR, 32450 W 13 M,le,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

TEACHER-MONTESSORI
Exp Early Childhood Montes-
sori Teacher Send resume to
Sunny Day Care & Montessori
School 33200 Slocum St
Farmington MI 48336

Fax (248) 478 7727 or
e-mail suecasey@
sunnydaycare com

TeacherlDlrector - Preschool
& Assistant - Canton SchOOl
Resume to Fax 734-981-2474

Emalillambs@gmall com

TEACHERS/ ASStSTANTS
LIVOnia child care Exp
reqUired, Fulll part~tlme 248-
474-0001 or after 330pm,
248-926-1656

TECHNICIAN
A Franchise laser company
speCialiZing In weight loss and
smoking cessatIOn IS lookmg
for a dynamiC and profeSSion-
al person for a full/part time
pOSItIOn In Farmmgton Hills
Office work expenence, col-
lege degree a plus Make
mqulrles at (248) 421~2611

TechmcmD
CRITTER CONTROL

Animal Damage Control Tech-
mClan needed Cntter Control,
the nation s largest ammal
control firm, IS lookmg for
indiVidual With good customer
service skllls, some sales
expenertce a plus RequIres a
good drlvmg record, com-
fortable workmg on ladders &
roofs Medical Benefits Bo-
nuses Call

Debby or Ken 734-454-7171
or fax resume 734-326-2292

TOW TRUCK /
IMPOUND DRIVER

All shifts Will tram
734-484-3320

TRAVEL AGENT
Exp corporate agent,
Worldspan IJreferred Hourly
wage plus bonus plan

Call Deana 734-971-2268
or Emall resume

hr@boersmatravel com

VENDING MACHINE
TECHNICIAN

Exp requlFed Additional tram-
Ing provIded Salary, company
car, benefits 401 K
Fax resume to 248-669-0554

VERTICAL BORING
MILL OPERATOR

Large prototype parts Must
have 8 yrs exp on manual
VTL Apply 10 person or by
mall to 33100 Capitol, Livoma,

M, 48150 (734) 427,8550

VET ASSISTANT
for fast paced progressIVe
Westland vet hospItal

fax resume 734-261-6254

*WEEKENO OISPATCH*
A leader 10 the ground
transportatIOn mdustry IS 10
need of part-time dispatch
personnel for weekend
shifts at It s Llvoma office
IndiVIduals must be self
motivated, able to mutl-
task, and wlllmg to work
alone SupervIsory and
computer skills helpful, pro-
feSSionalism and customer
service skills a must Fax
resume to (734)542-8911

EOE

PURCHASING AGENT
A Plymouth, MI organization
has an ImmedIate opemng for
a fulHlme PurchaSing Agent
Must have 2 + years expen-
ence In purchaSing and have
baSIC electroOics knowledge
InclUdIng capaCitors, reSistors,
and other component level
Items Ideal candlate has pre-
Viously worked for a repair
company and has good com-
puter skills inCluding knowmg
theIr way around the IOternet
when search 109 for hard to
fmd Items Operating software
IS propnetary The company IS
ISO-9002 certified and offers a
strong benefits package, tutlOn
reimbursement and a 401K

Email resumes to
Jobs@pcsmlcom

Real Estate
Leasing Rep

FARMINGTON
New Plan, A NYSE real estate
company, seeks a motivated
profeSSional to lease
properties Reqwres 2+ years'
expenence In retail leas10g for
shopping center owner or
brOkerage firm and a college
degree Travel necessary
Salary plus great upSide
commiSSIOn potential
Send resume & salary history

Fax 248-476-9504
sstebleton@newplan com

Resumes and applicatIOns
accepted until 7/27/05

Fax 248-426-5631
E-mail hr@acecontrols com

Classilleds
1.800.579.SELL
www.honwtownlve.com

RETAIL PARTS/
SALES POSITION

Friendly & knowledgeable,
exp In the RV mdustry a must
Mon thru Sat Apply In per-
son General RV Center, 48500
Twelve Mile Rd , Wixom

SALES
APPLICATION

ENGINEER
Canton based manufacturer
Rep sales and applications of
HVAC, alt distribution, and
electromechaOlcal products
for Middle East and N Africa
Techmcal background MUSi
& fluency In ArabiC very help-
ful OccaSional travel Salary,
benefIts Fax resume to

734-354~4225 or e-mail
LSargent@energYlntl com

SALES ASSISTANT Part-t'me
for luxury new home sales,
weekend a mustl Southfield/
Novi areas Call Jennifer

248-350-6700

Salon Receptlonlsl
w/exp Strength m customer
service Eves/weekends $8/hr
to start 248-420-4199

SEAMSTRESS Experienced
for drapery company Exec
pay Call Premier Dralpenes &
DeSign at 734-612-8115

SHIPPING CLERK

Must have UPS and FED-X
experience and wllhng to ltft
25 to 100lbs Pay reate for
thiS pOSitIOn IS $875 We
offer a fnendly and clean work
enVIronment With regular full
time day schedule

Benefits Include Profit
sharlng/401 (k), health, drug,
dental, short/long term
dIsability, and life msurance,
vacatIOn, and sick/personal
days Plant IS air condltlloned
EOE

RETAIL
Rapidly expandmg retail
orgaOlzatlon seeks an'ener-
getlc customer service
manager and customer
servIce associate for our
YpSilanti locatIOn PrevIOus
customer servICe and
money-handlmg skills are a
plus Excellent salary, ben-
efIts, and a fun, family env-
lornment are available for
the career-mlOded indiVId-
ual Please fax resumes to

(517) 796-0680

RECEPTIONIST
Growmg Southfield Estate
Planning Company has
Immediate opening for
director of 1st ImpreSSions
POSitions reqUires strong
Image mterpersonal skills
and strong computer skills
potential advancement
Call Bea at 248-281-1100

"

RECEPTIONIST
Vetermary Hospital seeks
receptionist that IS friendly,
enthUSiastiC, and has great
people skills If you are
looking for a career 10 a
Veterinary practice please
send resume to

VCA Beech Road AOimal
Hospital

25885 W SIX Mile Rd
Redlord, MI 48240

Attn Hospital Manager

MECHANICS!
ASSISTANTR

Expenence With gravel
tralO and semi s, Calt
Mon-FrI, 9am-430pm
(734)455-4036

MILL HAND
Expenenced Prototrak mlll
hand operator Full tIme,
liVOnia/Plymouth area Exc-
ellent benefits 734-591-2333

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS
Attention all experienced mort-
gage loan officers Rapidly
growing mortgage broker agg-
reSSively hlrlngl Best compen-
sation plan In the Industrylll
Call Barb or Gideon @

(734) 432 1800

PAINTER NEEDED
Must have 5 years expenence
dependable vehicle Call after

5pm Gus 313-533-3851

PAINTERS - Exp. Non-Union
Commercial/Reside ntial
Painters needed for full time
pOSitIOns Call KurtiS

810-225-9607

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
"It's all abo~",
RESULTSI~,

Property
Management

Growing property manage-
menVreal estate development
company IS seeking quallfled
Site Managers and Mainte-
nance TechOiclans to Jom our
team Apartment experience
is preferred Competitive
salary benefits and 401 k
Please fax resume Property
Management 248-647-2120,
mall to 30100 Telegraph Road
Suite 366 or ematl Icaldwell@
burton-katzman com

Management

Regional Property
Manager-ColTlmercial

Operations

PARTS
COUNTERMAN WANTED

(TWO)
One day Shift, one afternoon
shift Heavy-duty Truck parts
store Good wages, com-
miSSIon, 401 K and health
msurance 734-729-458S,

Ask for Ralph

MANAGER
TWELVE OAKS MALL
Customer Service Center Need
Exec Management, Customer
Service & Retail exp Compet-
Itive wages + Benefits EOE

Fax Resume 760-944-0886
Or Call 800-225-6466

MANICURIST
With clientele only ARE YOU
TIRED OF WORKING AT
HOME? 3 months free rent

.Lovely salon, terrlflc people
Call 248-S65-0825

MANICURISTS & STYLISTS
Be a part of the glamour team
In Southfield Hourly salary
and benefits Contact Vicky
Johnson (248) 423-7776 or

(248) 225-6172

MASONRY Sub Contractor
requires expenenced

CommerCial/Industrial
Estimator (248) 426-0036

MECHANIC
Full tIme Good pay

Call 313-584-4551 or Emall
tfm750@wowwaycom

MECHANIC Must be certified
Great opportunity Com-mis-
sion With benefIts or salary or
both (313) 937-2277

MECHANIC
PART TIME

Road Sweepers etc
(248)321-7755

MECHANICS
Full time, no exper Req d, We
tram, MlF, age 17-34, GQod
pay, excellent benefits educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-0450
AN ARMY OF ONE U S

Army

MAIN STREET
MANAGER

MAINTENANCE
TECH

A licensed senior assist-
ed liVing facility In the
Novi area IS seekmg a
full-time mamtenance
tech Must have prevIous
mamtenance experience
and possess own tools

Fax resumes to
248-735-1501

Or call 248-735-1500
for more mformatlOn

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time malOtenance
techniCian needed Com-
petitive hourly wage and
full benefits Must have
2 yrs prior mamtenance
expenence Baller, Elec-
trical and plumbIng
expenence a plus
Ouallfled apPlicants may

fax your resume to
(248) 356-3509

Apartmen1 Community
Management

McKmley, a natIOnal lea-der
m real estate and property
management, has exciting
leadership opportuOitles
available m the Ann
ArborNpsllantl area for a Sr
Community Manager at our
584 unit site) and a
Community Manager at out
217 Site

Responsibilities Include
maximizing the operating
performance of the com-
mUnity 10 additIOn to re-
crUItment, management and
evaluation of com-mumty
staff McKmley offers a
competItIve sal-ary, excellent
benefits, ongomg
profeSSIOnal dev-elopment
through Mc-Kmley UniverSity
and much more' If you are
mterested 10 becommg part
of our world iclass team,

Please apply online at:
www.mckinley.comor

emall your resume With
salary history to:

hr@mcklntey.com or fax to:
B66-252-1202. EOE

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Fast food franchisee, With
restaurants throughout
Metro DetrOit, seeks an or-
ganized customer service
onented Mamtenance Tec-
hniCian Experience In elec-
trical) plumbmg, com-
merCIal kitchen eqUipment,
and generaJ repairs IS
reqUired HV'ACexpenence
IS a plus Good comm-
unicatIon skills and follow
through IS essential Res-
taurant Industry exper-
Ience IS preferred Com-
petitive pay and comp-
rehenSive benefit package
With growth opportunity
Send resume to

hr@klngventurecom

Management

INVENTORY/
QUALITY

CONTROL
CLERK

SYSCO Food SerVices, m
Canton, IS seekmg an
Inventory & QualIty Con-
trol Clerk Duties 10clude
wareho!Jse cycle counts,
researchmg IOventory
dIscrepancies, slot audits,
10spectmg product for
mtegrlty, & removing
dajllaged product from
IOventory Day Shift,
Mon -Fn ReqUirements
High School Diploma/
EqUIvalent With mmlmum
1 year expenence 10
either quality dr Inventory
control To apply, emall
cover letter, salary
hIstory, and resume (MS
Word onlY) to

HR@detsyscocom
or fax 734-397-7690

EOE M/F/ON
VISit SYSCO at

wwwsysco com

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For Manufactured Home
Community Reliable, dri-
ver s Ilcanse necessary
Exp a must Fax resume

(N8) 684-0953

MAINTENANCE TECHI Experience & own transporta-
JANITORS/CLEANERS tlCn reqUired Call Metro

$800/Hour Part time, M-F, ~partmentz at 313-202-1779
5 30pm-9 30pm Plymouth

734-283-6934 MAINTENANCE TECH
I FUll-tIme, experienced, for

Job Coaches Part time Mon - West Bloomfield apt commu-
Frr, 9am-2pm Must have My Great opportunIty for
valid dnvers hc & Insurance fight person
$8/hour Call 248-427-9680 Please fax resume to

JOB SITE (586) 775-0175

SUPERVISOR
Knowledge of vinyl Siding,
cement sldmg & gutters W,II
manage several 'SIding & gut-
ter crews at a multitude of
sites Must be able to field
measure for matenal lIsts
Some sales experience help-
ful Must be orgaOlzed & a
planner able to handle fast
pace, good dnvlng record &
drug free Salary full benefits
w/401(K) Fax resume to

Pro-Side 248-745-0507
LANDSCAPER NEEDED
Full-TIme Exp a plus

Pay Will depend on exp
(734) 320-4394 MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

I large Canton Apartment
LAW ENFORCEMENT Community Ideal caod,dates
Full time, no exper Req d, We Will possess a minimum of 2
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good years mamtenance expen-
pay, excellent benefits, educa- ence ResponSibilities mclude
tlOnal and travel opportunities General mamtenance of apart-

ment" bUilding and grounds,
Call (734) 729-0450 performing routme mamte-

AN ARMY OF ONE US Army flance on equipment plumb-
LAWN CAREl LANDSCAPE lng, flooring fIxtures and the

LABORER like An excellent compensa-
3A techs, Great pay tlOn and benefits package

313-562-9051 mcludmg a 401k plan Fax
I resume to 248-548-1597

LAWN FERTILIZATION
APPLICATOR Expenenced or
WIll tram Redford Area Wage
open 313-538-4500

LAWN MOWING
HELP NEEDED
734 522 1660

LAWYERS DREAM
The best attorney
opportumty 10 Michigan
Meetmg With senior clients
Ih theIr homes for estate
planmng services after
meetmg them at our
weekly semmars ReqUires
executIve Image, strong
mter-personal SkillS, local
area travel, EnJOYbeing a
lawyer agam Must be a
member of the Bar and
ready to receive referrals
Immediately Call 248-281-
1100 ext 116 or emall
skay@estateplanmstcom

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part-time needed for
Apartment Complex 10
Oakland County Two (2)
years housmg experl~
ence and fluent 10
Spamsh a must for thiS
POSition

Housmg experienced
applicants fax your

resume to
248-356-3509

LEGAL SECRETARY
Wanted for small Blrmmgham
office Send resume to Box
#1188, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft, liVOnia, MI 48150

LICENSED VETERINARY
TECHNICIAN

Team onented, compassion-
ate, detailed person for hIgh
quamy aOimal hospital In
Plymouth (734) 453-0485

LITE OFFICE CLEANING
In Wayne Evenings nightly
Excellent wages Retirees wel-
comeI734-421-8'620

LUBE / TIRE TECHNICIAN
No expenence necessary, Will
train to ASE-L1 Certified Tech

248-477-0670 Mike

Expenence and data entry
skills reqUired Earn
$40,000 plus first year,
BlueCross Drug Free
Workplace

Fax resume to:
Atlas Tube

Plymouth, MI
(734) 738-5604

MACHINIST
CNC Mill and CNC Lathe oper-
ators, set-up & close toler-
ances necessary Two years
exp requIred BC/BS, 401 K,
Southfleld location

Please fax resume to
248-352-7907

or e-mail resume to
B2Thompson@aolcom
or phone 248-352-1466

MACHINE
OPERATORS

INTERIOR OESIGN
SHOWROOM
CONSULTANT
mlc tile company 10

Sterl~He+gl)ts has a full
tIme posltlOn that IOcludes
asslstlOg homeowners, IOte-
rIor deSigners, and tile con-
tractors 10 ceramic tIle &
natural stone selection
lntenor deSign & showroom
experience preferred Must
be creative an detail onent-
ed Benefits, profit shanng
& 401k Call HR Manager,
734-762-2400 ext 2410, or
fax resume 734-421-0993

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS
(PIT)

CDS has part- tIme position In
Livoma for outgoing people to
demo our vendor products
Must have a positive Image
and work flexible hrs Strong
comm Skills req We will
train the right peoplel
Retail/restaurant exp a plus I
Call \800) 598-2497 x8668 or
emal crogers@daymon com
wwwclubdemo com EO E

FULL-TIME NURSERY
TEAM LEADER! PART-TIME

CHILOCARE STAFF
Needed for Franklin Athletic
Club ResponsIble, rehable,
and chIld care care -expenence
helpful Please fax or e-mail
resume to Crystal Russett at
(248) 352-0549 or

crusset!@ffrc net

FUNERAL HOME POSlTIONS
LIvonia & Canton Seekmg
fulVpart-tlme positions Main-
tenance & Housekeepmg

Call (734) 525-9020

FURNACE & AC/INSTALLER
I service tech.

Must be experienced
Top wages 313835-1616

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
With web design SklttS for
small Ad office In Canton
Resume itambs@gmallcom

Group Beneilis CSR
Full time employee group
benefIts CSR (client servICe
representative) needed to
assist high-volume msurance
producer at our Southfield
offIce Qualified candIdate
should possess minimum 5
yrs benefit msurance expen-
ence, With strong emphasis
on group heatthcare plans and
BC/BS of MI Other reqUIred
skills Include strong knowl-
edge of Word, Excel and
Outlook, ability to work In
fast-paced enVlfonment,
strong aUentlon to detail and
follow-through, excellent cus-
tomer service Skills, ability to
effectively pnontlze and
orgamze work flow, and a
strong work ethIC We re look-
Ing for a top-level performer
with Industry knowledge and
expenence, and are wllIlng to
compensate at a top level for
the right candidate Send
resume and cover letter to

Kapnlck Insurance Group
Via emall hr@kapOlckcom

We are an equal opportuOity
employerl

HAIR DRESSER
PROFESSIONAL

on THE GROW SALON
Currently hlrmg like minded,
Stylist-Assistant, Mancunst,

Front Desk Support
CompetatlVe wage/salary

On go1Ogeducation
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Health, dental, VISIon,

40lk w/match1Og
Great envIronment

We would love to talk to you
about worklOg together

24S-477-6000

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located 10 Plymouth
Canton, Farmington, Westland
& Garden City areas
Guaranteed $10 per hr Call
today (734) 595-6003

HANDYMEN / CARPENTERS
(M/F) WIth varIOus home
repair skIlls Steady work
Tools, transportation, refer-
ences, req Call 734-326-5600

HELP WANTED
Experienced Hardie Siding &

Trim Installers
Call 313-562-5057

HOUSEClEANERS- Mon-Fn
days Up 10 $10 50/hr Bene-
fits Car req 4902 DeWItt,
#101 Canton 734-394-1771

HOUSECLEANING
expenenced, full or part time
Great payl Catl248-342-8614

HOUSEKEEPER Busy Salon
needs part time housekeeper
3 days per week Please Call
Philip Nolan s 248-478-2626

HOUSEKEEPERS
RESIDENTIAL

NEEOEO
-Full & Part-Time
-Mon thru Fn
-No mghts, holidays, wkends
-$10/hr while cleaning
-PaId Mileage
-Paid Weekly
-Work 10 teams of 2

Apply in person:
SWEEPING BEAUTIES
8528 Canton Center Rd.

Canton. Just S. of Joy Rd.

HOUSEKEEPING
Needed full time for

downtown BlrmlOgham salon
Call Susan 248-258-5990

HR POSITION - Part time
available for rel1able person
with HR experience Small
company needs someone wrth
expenence 10 Cobra, FMLA,
benefits management, payroll
and personnel files Call Paula

248-442-1505

HVAC Installer!
Sheet Metal Fabricator

Brighton based company
100kIOg for self-motivated,
detaIl & quality minded IOdl-
Vidual for full time pOSItIOn
Installation & MIG weldmg
exp a plus 517-552-8005

INSTALLER
Wanted to work on IOstaUa-
tlon crew, (commerCIal laun-
dry company) Mut have good
drlvlOg record, Will tram
$11 00 per hour to start, With
wage mcrease and full bene-
fits after 90 days Please send
resumes to

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
PO Box 1185,

Llvoma, Ml 48150

INTERIOR DECORATOR
If you enjOy meeting people
and have a flair for color, thIS
InterIor Decorator posltlOn IS
for you Experience 10
Window FashIOns, Color
Trends, and clOSing skills are
reqUIred E-mail resume

fancyco!or@amerltech net

---------------------~"
"

" ,,

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
mailto:epartment@comGast.net
http://www.honwtownlve.com
http://www.mckinley.comor
mailto:hr@mcklntey.com
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SALES
INDEPENDENTLY

OWNED
DISTRIBUTION

ROUTE

Full line of premIUm
products

• 8ROWN8ERRY
'THOMAS.

SALES
DPPDRTUNITIES

A premier MIChigan resi-
dential builder/developer
seeks profeSSional sales
assistants Sales or
related experrence need-
ed Real estate salesper~
son license and college
degree a plus Draw/com.
miSSIon program plus
benefIts Fax resume

(248) 644.1442

(LlVONIAJPLYMOUTH
AR~A)

Equity Ownership!•

~Excellent Earnmg Oppor~
tunUles On Established
Volume Levels

-Route Sales an/or Grocery
Expenence ReqUIred

.Flnanclng AV~llable

Fax resume to:
(248)5~.9870

GEORGE WESTON
8AKERIES. INC.

"This IS not an offer or
promise to sell An offer to
sell may only be made
through our offering
Circular and only In
accordance of law"

:-,
SALES REP

A manufacturer and dlstrrb-
utor for Shell 011 products
seek ambitiOUS team player
to manage exlstmg and
new account acquiSitions
for SE MI and NW OH area. fMust be energetIc, cus-
tomer servIce driven and I

possess excellent commu- I
,

nlcatlon skills Degree pre~ ",
ferred but Will tram Salary, ,
commission, bonus, bene- "
tits Emalt resume to

,
hr@easternoll.com

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest famIly
owned real estate company In
MIchigan. We InVIte you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
nity In downtowl1 Birmingham
by calhng 248.844-6700

Sell the Holtest "-
Prodpct on the
MBrkel Todsy

LIttle Valley Homes. the
state's largest retaIler of
manufactured homes has
two openings tor full time
commissioned sales
consultants Only sales
pros need apply Sales expo
a must WIll tram nght
IndiViduals Excellent pay
program WIth benefits Fax
resume to Attn Sales

(248) 349.4519

Siding/Guller Sales
Must have at least 5 yrs exp.
Apply m person or Send
Resume Attn MIke Abernathy

FlberClass Contracting
47220 Cartier Drive
Wixom. MI 4S3»3 t

(24e) 669.0660

SALES COUNSELORS expen-
enced, base + commISSIon.
Cemetery, Rochester HUlls
Call Tim, 248.651.8192

Tues, July 2ath @ 7:00PM

Call Trlcla to reserve
your seat

734.464.6400 or
e-maIl. tspease@cent21 biz

~"2l

For the best auto
classificatmns check
out the Ooserver &
ECCf'n+nc Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULT~I~,

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.blz

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career In Real Estate

can do lor youl

Attend our upcomln9
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for Information

REPS NEEDED
To market our free ADT
Security Systems Earn full
time $$$ In part time hoursl
College students welcome Call
Mr Morns at 248~477~1212

SALEPERSON
Career opportumty for an out-
SIde sales pOSitIOn, In a stable
and growmg company. Salary
average btwn $75,000 &
$100,000 first yr No cap 'On
commiSSIons C Company car
and benefIts after 90 days
Please emall resume to'
paulgllleran@mstadrycom or

Fax: 734.328.3197
SALES

Seekmg full tIme Account
Reps to sell advertlsmg &
pnntlng Work 1 on 1 With
local & corporate busrnesses
in Wayne County Need, own
transportation 734~754~1799

Hertford North
734-525-9600

Real Estate Openings
$$$

• Free Trainings
• Pnme Livonia

Location
• Full Tlma
• Fiexlble Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

SALES
Local company produces
wooden pallets, containers
and export packaging With
some corrugated products
Salary, commissions &
benefits. Plymouth & M-
39 m DetrOit Fax resume
With salary history to 313~
273~9356 or e~matl to

cheryl@grrggbox.xom

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started .Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Training? Support? Commis-
sIon spht? We II answer all
these quest10ns and more

July 30lh @ 10am
Call 734.459.4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Calli 0800.579-$ELL
To Place Your Ad

THE

@bsenrer & lttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

www.hometownlVe.oom

There, you'll find the latest job postings
across a variety of professions, With just a
few clicks, you c~n connect to a world of
opportunities,

We take the work out of finding a new job,
All Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Classified ads are on the Internet
Just log on to www.hometownlife.com.
Anytime, day or night

___when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Real Estate Agents

It's no gamble __,

Real Estate
T,me to Change

Your Life?

.. Seeking ablt1Ous,
career-minded IndiViduals
Maxfmlze your earning, work
With an mdustry leader We
offer on-the-Job tramrng, fleXI-
ble hours and $50,000 first
year mcome potential For
more Information, call

(734)455-7000

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

m!!!!mDI-

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real EslalB
CDMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entering the busmess
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to msure your
success,
e#1 Raled Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVIdualized Trarnmg

-100% CommiSSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-L1censmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertising
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

INSIDE SALES
MUSIC eqUIp wholesaler sells
natlonwlde Seeks ambitiOUS,
self-motivated, team player
w/proven track record for 82B
sales Music InstrumenVaudlo
knowledge a + Benefits
Resume. mall@lpdmuslc.com
or LPD, 32575 Industrial Dr,
Madison Hts, MI 48071

KITCHEN DESIGNER
Well established Blrmrngham
Kitchen Showroom/remodel-
Ing co seeking experrenced
designer/sales person Send
Resumes to PO Box 764
8lrmmgham, MI 48012-0784

)\lEOlA SALES PERSON
For new talk radio show. Call.

(248) 569-9774

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

DIET CENTER
INSIDE SALES OPPORTUNITY
Diet Center of Canton has an
opportunity for 2~3 Inside
Sales People Experience In
weIght loss health spas. trade
school recruitment, personnel
recrultrng, tanning or aerobiCS,
atc • have excelled In the past
We offer
- Salary
• CommiSSion
• Bonus
• Corporate Tralmng
• Vacation
• On-going Tramlng
• Contmulng Education
• Advancement Opportunities
- Management Opportulllties
Interested Individuals should
call 734-812-9116 before
7pm, Monday Must be avail-
able to start within 3 weeks

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Apartment Community
West Side apartment com~
munrty has Immediate
opening for full time assis-
tant manager Com-puter
skJlls, rncludrng mternet
and emall experience
reqUIred. Competl-tlve
salary.

Send or FAX resume to
Property Manager,

1673 Falrwood, Westland,
MI48185

FAX 734.728.0917,
EHO/EOE

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
CANVASSING MANAGER

Needed to help market ADT
Securrty Systems. Full bene~
fits, 401 K, Will tram, but door
to door exp preffered Call
Mr Morns at (248) 477-1212

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton
OUlce and be part of '1
Franchise System I

- Free pre-licensing
- On~golng training and
supportl
- Much morel

Aim for the Top
If you don't want to aim for
the top, don t call If you don t
want to be number one, don t
call If you use the word can t,
don t call If you enjoy talking
to your co-workers about how
bad life Is, don t call If you
yearn for the challenge of
being number one, call If you
are the type of person that
takes control of your life, call
If you want to be With the
people that make thmgs
happen, call Pat Ryan (248)
885.8900. CENTURY 21 Town
& Country, America's Number
1 CENTURY 21 firm, If you'd
like to be With the people on
top, call Pat Ryan

(248) 865'6900
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

An elite reSidential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionalS to Its highly
skIlled team of sales
consultants If you would like
to be considered for a
POSition With a supenor
company With supenor
training and support, viSit us
at www.welrmanuel.com and
click on 'Is a career in real
estate rrght for you" and try
our on~lIne Interactive
assessment We Will contact
you with the results

w:!/::MI
n~If.N2I2l

Help Wanted Sales G

FITNESS TRAINER
For residents m semor apts
Exp req In resistance and
aerobiC training. Emall
resume and salary req. to

Amencan House
Semor Living ReSidences at.
ahresumes@comcast.net

SENIOR COMMERCIAL
LENDING OFFICER

First National Bank In Howell, a
growing L1Vmgston Cty. $470
Million communrty bank, is
seekmg a Semor Communrty
Lendmg ExecutIve
ResponsIble for commercial
lendmg POliCY,pnclng, growth
and quality, budget and ALCa
member Bachelor's degree,
MBA or eqUivalent, 15 years
bankmg exp With at least 5
years as group commercial
lender, expo In credit adminis-
tration and workout experi-
ence, including exposure to
bankruptcylllquidation mat-
ters. Send resume to First
National Bank, 101 East Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843 An
Equal Opportunrty Employer

SDUS CHEF
PRESTIGIOUS

COUNTRY CLUB
Franklin Hills Country Club IS
seekrng an expenenced highly
motivated mdlvldual With at
least 10 years experience and
culinary degree. IndiVidual
must possess excellent
culinary, commUniCatIOn, sup-
ervisory and QrgafllzatlOnal
skills WIth a positive attitude
and a great sense of taste.
Competitive wage, full bene-
fits and other perks

E-mail resume to.
Chet Keith BJertness at'

kbrertness@frankllnhills com
or fax to 248-932.0593
No phone calls please! I

WAIT STAFF
ANGELO'S 81STRO

NOW HIRING
Lunch & Dmner

Excellent working conditions
Apply In person

8283 Orchard Laka Rd
N of Mapla Rd.
248.855-3993

WAITSTAFF
Exp. only Must be fleXIble
Apply In person 11am~6pm:
Wheal & Rya, 7291 N
Mlddlebelt, Westland.

Help Wanled Health & A
Fitness •

BANK CEO & CFO, Wllh
Strong and long banking expe-
nence Fax resume With salary
requirements 248-569-9535
BOOKKEEPERIPART TIME
Software develpment compa~
ny needs a part time book-
keeper (20~30 hours per
week), to assist current
accountmg staff Hours can be
fleXible, location IS Keego
Harbor Computer skills
reql:llred CompensatIon com-
mensurate with knowledge &
expenence. Call248~738-7144

Help Wanl,,1 A
Professwnal ,.,

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent Commissions
Great Trarnrng

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ LIVingston area

(248) 437-280P
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.6222WRIC,6;

HOMETOWN

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices 10 Northville
and LIvonia have

openrngs for outgomg Sales~
peoplel Training available.

248.912.9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remerrcalntegrlty.com

Other Requirements
• Valid Driver's License
• Some Travel
• Some Lifting (Computer Equipment:

PC/Printers)

Education/Experience
• Minimum of 2 years experience in

technical support
• Microsoft Certifications a Plus

Salary: $35,000

PASTRY CHEF
For fine dining estab-

lishment In downtown
Detroit Experience nec-
essary Excellent bene-
fits Send resume, or
apply In person,

OPUS ONE
565 E Larned

DetrOIt, MI 48226
Fax 313-961-9243

emall
Jkokas@oplls~one com

No Phone Calls, Please

SOUS CHEF
ROUNDSMAN (M/F)

Top CompensatIOn
Full Benefit Package
Raply In Confidenc8
Fax: 248.646.2892

COOK-EXPERIENCED
with Pizza & Grill

Part time/ full time Nights
Apply Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , NorthVille

COOKS
PartlFulHlme pOSItions avall~
able. Experrenced preferred
Please apply In person Wheat
& Rye, 7291 N Mlddlebell,
Westland.

COOKS, LINE .Now hiring axp
Lrne Cooks. Apply Mon~Frr at
Station 885, 885 Starkweather,
Piymoulh (734) 459-0885

DELI PER$ON
wanted In shcmg meats, mak~
Ing sandWiches & salads
Southfield Area, full time
Good pay. Ask for Sid or
Harry 248.352-7377

DISHWASHERS &
EXPERIENCED LINE COOKS

Apply at ' John Cowley &
Sons, 33338 Grand River,

Farmmgton.

CHEF ~ Skilled chef needed
for bar & grrll CIl3:anenviron-
ment, good pay Fax resume

248-788-9610

Coffee Barista, Line Cook,
General Back-of~the~House
Exp only need apply 2 yrs
minimum Fax 734.942-9781

Banquet Servers & Dish-
washers Part-Time, weekends
Semors Welcome Plymouth
Manor. Nick 734-455-3501

X.RAY TECH REGISTERED
part time for busy family
practice Call Leanne

734-484.9540

BUSY DELI IN PLYMOUTH
Lookrng for sandWIch mak-
ers! prepwork Acceptmg
applications $7.50 to start.

Call' (734) 453.8870

VETERINARY
TECHNICIAN

Licensed or experienced
veterinary technician
wanted for AAHA certIfied
small ammal hosp1tal In
Redford We are looking
for a highly mot1Vated,
responsible and prof~
esslonal IndiVIdual who Will
utlllze all their skllls Along
With routine care we also
offer ultrasound, laser
sur{lery, and ~ behaVior
consultations
Send resume to.

VCA Beech Road Ammal
Hospital

25885 W Six Mile Rd
Redford, MI 48240

Attn Hospital Manager

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

Help Wanled- 1ft
Food/Beverage W

For
Career MarketPlece
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more \

l"~ujlllllrC!1

I!lllI......- & iimolIft

Physical Therapy Assistant
Must be Certified

Full time, Mon.-Fn. downtown
Plymouth area Massage back-
ground preferred Call 734~
455-8370 or fax 734-455-2924

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
For Bmgham Farms neuro~
surgery offIce. CompetitIVe
salary + benefIts E Thomas
expo a plus Fax resume to

(248) 443.5185

RN • LICENSED IN MI
BSN reqUired, ACLSlBLS cer~
tlflcation reqUired Cardiology
expo perferred Farmmgton
Hills Please fax resume to
Laura Thuma (248) 737.3861

RN, Part.Tlme
Busy mfertilltylGYN practice In
Troy Exp. preferred Pleasant

environment. Benefits.
Call (248) 816.1000

RNS & LPNS
L1voma Medical Office IS
looking for Full~Time RNs &
LPNs ComprehenSive Ben-
efits Package I Please send
resume & salary requirements
medlobs1@hotmail.com

or fax 24B,69B-4517

RNS AND LPNS
U of M Nursmg

The DIfference IS You.
Home care opportumtles
on all shifts for private duty
ventilator pat1ents 10
Livonia, Canton, Dearborn
& Ypsilanti Flexible
schedules and outstanding
benefits with fantastic
retirement programs at
200% employer match for
full time POSitIons! Call
Sara at Umverslty of
Michigan Visiting Nurses
(800)S80.0020 or fax
resumes 10 (734)877.0834

OPERATING ROOM
R.N. Scrub / Clrc
Full time - Days

No weekends or holidays
Ophth / PlastiC / artho

248-357-3380 X124

Hair Removal &; Skin Rejuvenation

American Laser Centers

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time $500 bonus
Great benefits & salary
Exp only Good phone &
people skills Call

248-478-1166

Medical Assistant
full time Busy Llvoma fam~
lIy practice Must be flexl~
ble, reliable & patIent
friendly X-ray knowledge a
plus Fax 734-425.1002

or call 734.425-0209

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Royal Oak Cardiologist seeks
MA Must have experience

Emall re.sume to
heart doctor@comcast net

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTISUPERYISORS

2 Locations, Royal Dak and
Rochester HIlls Mon -Frl Full
time and Part time clerical
pOSItIOns avallable. Fax
resume to Pat 248~589-9875

MEDICAL BILLER
Experrenced b1l1er, {minimum
2 yrs) Neurology practice In
Farmington Hills MISYS sys-
tem software Fun time
w/benefrts Send resume to
Amy T 27555 Mlddlabelt Rd ,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

MEDICAL 81LLER
/DATA E.NTRY

FulVpart time, must have at
least 2 yrs. expo BlIler, needs
to know ICD9, CPT & postmg
Data entry must know differ.
ent Insurance requirements
Fax resume

313.581-0271 Attn. Phyllis

MEDICAL 81LLERS
A large growing blmng
company seekmg experi-
enced blllers
• Full~tlme
- BenefIts
- Great opportunrty
Fax resume to Lori
31~.240-4988

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
full-time for busy family prac-
tIce. Telephone SkillS, comput~
er scheduling, and billing.
Exp preferred fun place to
work, great benefits
Fax resume (248) 478.7880

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time, family optometrrc
office In downtown farming-
ton Call 734.454-9424

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Livonia, NOVI areas Full
tIme Great benefits &
Salary $500, bonus Exp
preferred Call 248-478-
1166 for Interview

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for OB/GYN office m
Farmington Hills Experience
necessary Call Elame

(248) 489.1070

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
PART. TIME

For Urology offIce Computer
schedUling, telephone, and fll~
Ing Exp. preffered Attention
Office Manager-248~552~1134

NURSES
Superror Woods Healthcare IS
a beautIful long term care
faCIlity located m YpSilanti
We are hlrrng nurses for PM
and Mldmght shifts Compet-
Itfve benefit package
Apply al 8330 Geddes Road.

734-547-7800
or fax resume 734-879-4949

NURSING. LPN POSITION
Wanted for Farmmgton Hills
outpatient center 7am~3pm
Mon~Fn. Generous Salary,
vacatIon & benefits ImmedI-
ate openrng Call Or. Perry at

248-790-2080

ONCOLOGY SILLER
Full time, 1 or more year exp
reqUired. mJ,Jst know
Chemotherapy drug blllmg.
Fax resume 248~553~5826

Information Technology-
LANAdministrator/Clinic Support Specialist

Please visit our website to learn more about American Laser Centers
www.americanlaser.com

Email resumes to: ca'reers@aicpartner,com or
Fax to HR: 248-426-0129

Duties and Responsibilities
• Provide Level 1 desktop and network support

remotely for 60+ clinics nation-wide.
• PC configuration
• Printer Setup
• Digital Cameras
• SOHO firewall configuration
• Wireless Access Points

• Client-side email support of Windows Outlook/
Exchange environment

• Candidate must demonstrate the ability to be well
organized, reliable, and task driven,

• Candidate must be able to work independently or as
part of a team.

A word to the WIse,
I,;W when lookmg for a
I \1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
C1essllledsl

Help Wanted-Medlc~l •
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FRONT DESK
Medica! famIly practIce 20~30
Hrs a week Exp rn Billing,
SCheduling and Ins

, 734-729-1150

, FRONT DESK PERSON
~ PARTTIME
~ ~Needed for busy cardiology
II> offIce In LIVOnia Must have

>experrence m all Insurances,
precertlflcatlOns, etc:Jax resume to' 734-464-3368

INFECTION CARE
CMA or EMS TECH

for busy office IV phleboto-
,;) my, BCLS, & excellent people

skills reqUired Commerce}
West Bloomfield area

Fax resume attn Jackie at
248.824.9825

LPN
With gerratnc exp req to
over see personal care servIC-
es In cham of semor resI-
dences Emall resume and

f salary req to
Amer1Can House Senior

Llvrng Residences at
;ahresumes@comcast net

, MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
Farmmgton Hills & Southfield,

to., $13-$171hr, 2+ yrs med exp
!'r' req'd, Pharmacy Tech-CPhTr r pref'd -IV/Chemo. exp req'd ,
;:," .CMAs-Two Dermatology
~ offfces MedIcal Admin Asst
..., Resume to Kelll

~kell1@harperJobScom
Fax 248.932.1214

C~. Phone 248-932~1204
Harper Assoclafes

www harperJobs com

~-
{ DIRECT CARE STAFF
, .. E-verest, Inc Is lookmg for 1

~ full time, afternoons, 1 Part
1fme, days or 'afternoons
WCLS trained only Must
have great dnving record

;<: Ins after eo days $7.46
'. /$tart Annual raises
....' .. Background check req
." LJvoma area. Contact

, O.bbleaI734-524-1361

.DME Billing Manager
'Must have minimum of five
ye,ars expenence In the
durable medlcal equipment
blHmg process Growmg
medIcal supply company has
high volume claims Re~
qUires vast awareness of
different medical softwares
Commerce Township/ W

,BlbOmfleld area
Please send resumes by fax
at (248) 360-9978 or ematl

vmarshall@
': Jandbmedlcal com

to Vicki Marshall

ASSISTANT FOR
PODIATRY OFFICE

,Farmmgton Hills, part time,
exp preferred. Typmg and

,,-transcnbmg, (248) 855.2220
j'
". • BILLER

livonia, fuU time Great
salary, benefIts, $700

Ibonus Exp only Must be

~ar~~~rm~)&4?~~d166

.' , CHIROPRACTIC
,- ASSISTANT
" experience helpful, highly

~energetlc people person,
,~motlvated, self reliant,

multltasker for hi-tech offIce
, _In Keego Harbor Fax resume

'; . 248'681-3891
~ -DENTAL HYGIENIST Fnendly
,.' ~Plymouth office seekmg en.

~thuslastlc, energetic HygIenist
for part time poSItion Fax
Resume to 734~453-3041

.,- RECEPTIONISTI
'", SCHEDULING COORDINATOR
~ Bright, enthusiastic person for

~busy office Permanent pOSI-
tion wi good prospects
Varied & Interesting duties
S?lary commensurate wi

'qualifications Will tram the
right person, 734-425.9190,,-

~~'..

http://www.hol1U!wwnlfe.com
mailto:hr@easternoll.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
http://www.hometownlife.com.
mailto:mall@lpdmuslc.com
http://www.welrmanuel.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
http://www.remerrcalntegrlty.com
mailto:medlobs1@hotmail.com
http://www.americanlaser.com
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Busmess & 4
ProlesslOnal ServIces W

,
Absolutelv All $!II

Hershey, Frlto Lay & M&M
Vending Routes wlloca!loni,

Hugo $$ Invest ,$99~5
1-80O-828-77~

AnN: Home based MornS!
Dads/ Students Earn $1,000
per sale We do the dOlle for
you Save up to 85% on ttav~
al $1,995, 1X mvestment
reqUired }

(800) 704-7344 JD23970C

VISIT
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Tree Service e

olvORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

BUSiness opportunities.

Tile Work-CeramIC/ ~
Marble/Quarrv W

PAPERING; ;IIEMQVAL
Painting, Repairs

Exp Women Vlsa/MC
248-471-2600

LEARN HOW TII TURN
Your Annual Int.ame

Into a Monthly lneomel
1-800-570-3231 EXt 0170

, ' "
VINTAGE TILE & ~IIIlL~

Foyers, Kltchensr~11I$,
Quahty craftsmansnlJi;(o(,over
20 yrs, Lrc Iins 31H1Br1i01l3

,f'.>. '

~

~:
SUPPLY YftllD

7B88 ChubbJloJd"
North.lIIll.,

'.aDdscapel , ,.
8uilo:ng SUDDll'J '

Top Soil- Pc..t - sajjl'(lravel
-l1ecoratlVe t~,srne~~atl,lraJ~
Stones - Drlve\1~Y Stone$.-

Shredded Bark. or&'£bw..
Sad & Seed. Ganl.n wall.

Bnek Pavers and Mne.l\ "Much
more ., I

Pick Up • 0,111&'1
ContractolS W,lliilm,

Resld8ntlal • Commetcl81
Landscapors: ,

(248)34~:il~O_
While Trilctcl~j~

Since 19'7.11
Seasonal ijo~"",

M-F Bam-6pm; SAT aam-3pm
Visa & Masterc'rq ," .. pled

r 'I

Affordabl. & *1 In 'Quality.
No obli9atlon .at.-1/11ly IllS.
Romo & Servello"'Tile Servo
24B-939-7416,248'939.7420

MIKE'S TREE tiVICE
Tree & Shrub Tr}mltlln~ &
Removal Lie & '11is:,~Low
Prices, 7 days 734-459-3707

•
- MICK & MOO -

Tree removal &. trlm-
mmg, stumping, storm claan.
up Lrc & Ins 248-928-2S86

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trlmmmg removal, stump
grinding Free est, reason~
able Insured (734) 306-4992

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helplhg you
get thlllgs doo~1 ~Tnmmlng,
removal, stump grinding:
Fully Insur.d 248-438-6188

I

* ALL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your roofmg
needsl Fast friendly

servlce With quality work
at a competitIve prlcel

L1e./lns. FREE ESTIMATES
248-542-8340
248.B44.9141

BRIGHT SKY BUILDING
lIc & Ins 10x10 deck starting
at $1095 $500 off Siding your
entire home 734-699-2690

Redford Aluminum Products
- Vmyl Siding - Family owned.
lIc /Ins Reasonable rates
734-464-1545,734-953-0399

VINYL &Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awnmgs, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

TIle Work-Cerallllci e.
Marble/Quarrv W'

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Famllyowned lie fns

For honesty & mtegnty
248-476.69B4, 248-855-7223

COOPER'S ROOFING
ReSidential roofing, SIding &
gutters Llc & Ins 20 yrs
Expenence Family owned &
operated 734-722-8487

or 734-728-8610

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Sldmg-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK 8PECIALIST - Flashmgs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
L1e"ns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofIng, carpen.
try, msurance work

248-471-2600

POWEll CONSTRUCTION CO_
Complete Roof and RepaJrs

SidIng, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248.477-1300

8COTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured 15 Years
Expenence Free Estimates

(734) 634-2410

Siding •

Rooting Wi •

Nursmg Care & Homes <8

AFFOROABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential
20 yrs_ exp 248-921-1034

Educatlon/lnstructlOn •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579-7355

MATH INSTRUCTOR
For hIgh school math Send
resume to Noble Learning
Center, PO Box 2895,
Farmmgton Hills, Ml 48333

PRIVATE MUSIC LE880NS
VOice & plano At Hamell
MUSICIn Livonia Expenenced,
low rates (734) 748-0849

WE PROVIDE 24 hour Iive~ln
care to the elderly by expen-
enced & kmd Caregivers $110
per day Call 734-641-7808

I AM A CAREGIVERI HOME
HEALTH AIDE Dependable &
kind-hearted person, looking
to care for your elderlyl diS-
abled Please call Jennifer,
734-455-6975

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Plumbmg G

Roofmg •

Plastenng (I

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myseff smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248-225.7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staimng

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Fmlshes -Deck/Aluminum

Reflnlshmg .Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 24B-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing-Sid lng-Gutters
Lit Ins BBB 734-513-0099

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp lie fins (248) 478-7949

Palntmg/Decoratlng a.
Paperhangers ..

lie/Ins.

PETERSON PAINTINO
Custom colors ara our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair, 30+ yrs exp
734-414-015473474B.2017

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext lIc Ins 28 yrs exp

15% Sr DISC Free Est
(586) B77.2995

J. POND PAINTING
llc Ins Ref Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734-522-2738 734-462-1310

LIVONIA PAINTING InilExt
-Power Washing -Deck Pre-
servatIon -Insurance Repairs

'ALUMINUM REFINISHING
24B.474-7181, 248-231-2315••

NANNY BirmIngham M~F,
approximately 25 hrs /week 1
toddler Needs car Non-
smoking Ref. 248-203-0368

NANNY. W Bloomlleld Part
time Man, - Fn 3 kids, 10, 8,
5 Needs car, Non smoker. Ref
Start Aug 22 248-S63-5391

PART TIME SCHOOL TEACHER
Looking for nanny from 8 30
am-1 30 pm Mon -Fri Please
"II (734) 453-7650

SEEKING NANNY IN OUR
PLYMOUTH HOME 2 days per
week (Tues. '& FrI) Exp
reqUired Call Karen,

734-207-0039

Eldery Care & ~
Asslslance ..

CAREGIVER Dependable, car-
mg Will take care of loved
ones for reasonable rate
Call Sabrina 313-347-3529

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors live at home Up to 24
hr care & assIstance Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

lMR.SHOVEL
- Resoddmg

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-DemohtlOn/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

P8ul: 734-326.6114

Pamtmg/Decoratmg ~
Paperhangers W

lawn, Gardening a
Mamtenance Service W

landscapmg e

OEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
- 248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtmg, Papermg, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowmg - Edging - Tmnmmg
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups
SenIOr discount Res /Com
Llc Ilns, Free est Call David

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

CRIMBOLI LAND8CAPE INC_
Design, BUIld, Sad, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, PatiOS, Re-
Landscapes Call or visit for a
deSign quote, 50145 Ford Rd"
Canton (734) 495-1700

Chlldcare Needed •

BABYSITTER-PART TIME
Needed for 3 active boys m
Farmmgton "liHls Must have a
dnver's IlcenseCall Rita

(248) 361-1756

CHILD CARE NEEOEO m our S
Lyon s home 2.3 days per
week for 2 yr old, (newborn m
Nov_) 248-345-3350

CHILDCARE NEEDED In my
home Temporary, Aug 1-
14th, Mon-Frl, 630am-
3 30pm Exp & References
req LIVOnia 248-888-0733

loving, Responsible Nanny
needed 6 & 8 yr olds, non
smoker, own car, some hou-
sehold duties Exp & Ref
req NOVl, (248) 380-7080

... MASTERWORK
l1li PAINTING

InterJor / Extenor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Alummum Sldmg Pamtmg
20 yrs exp ReferenceS

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN.
37 yrs exp Sr CItizen 10%
Discount Llc Ins Ask for Jim
7':,34=-3:=-97=-2=.6=72::,'=73:,,4-,::5=.78=.-4=.48:.:.9- * LEE'S WALL REPAIR *

ACCURATE INT PAINTING Plaster & drywall dust tree
Plaster/Drywall RepaIr Small;, water d/lmage,~smaU lob$ wel~
Jobs Okay 46 yrs exp Jns, come 734~355-8685
Free Est Larry 734-425-1372

ACTION PAINTING
QUALITY WORK
Intenor-Exter!or

Drywall-Plaster-Wallpaper
Removal-Alummum Sldmg
Reflnlshmg-Car Washmg

-Decks- lIc -Ins.-BBB Member
Free Estimates
(248) 848-4518 ,

DAYLITE PAINTING CO_
Interior - Exterior
Free Estimates
248-478-4140

DAYCARE In my Westland
Home Fun, safe enVIronment
CPR/First Aide CelMed. 7am-
'6pm Jenhlfer' 734-595-4749

MATURE WOMAN SEEKS
To care for Child/children m
your home Full/part time Exc
references (734) 207-7590

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal

weedl ng/tnmmmg/sod/plants
Complete landscapIng

• 313-533.3967.

All landscape/lawn Services
Cutting deSign & mstailatlons
Pavers, sprinklers, aeratIOn
Ins Free Est 313-706-5296

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE-SERVICES

Spnng clean-ups, re-land~
seaping & new landscaping,
grading, soddmg, hydro-seed-
mg, all types retamlng walts
mstalled, bnck walks &
patIos Drainage systems,
lawn Imgatlon systems, low
foundations bUilt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp llc & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955. 313-8B8-1711

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

landscapmg e

Housecleamng •

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800
JANIS HOUSE CLEANING

20 yrs exp, references
Reliable & trustworthy

248-888-8435

Hauling/Clean Up •

Handyman M/F •

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, malOtam, upgrade
everything, small Jobs wel~
come (248) 506-6011

AFFOROA8LE
Personal H8uling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
DemolitIOn 248.489-5955
A.1 Hauhng-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces In
town, Quick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locatIon 547-2764/559-8138

CLEANING LADY (polish) IS
lookmg for a Job Expenenced
w!excellent references, hard
working Will clean your
house thoroughly & fast
Please call Marta after 6 pm
313-874-1024.313-384-9487

HOUS~CLEANING
To your speclf!catlons

20 yrs exp Exc ref
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

LOVING EXP. NANNY
Lookmg for full-time positIOn
plus weekends First-aid & cpr
certified With 15 years exp,
great ref lookmg for long
lerm lob Julie 248-635-3697

Chlldcare Servlces- A
licensed •

CANTON- TlC & learning
through fun Infant. school
age 6AM-8PM (other hours
avail) Donna 734"'981-7438

Want Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250K+/yr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts,Or-g

POSitIOnWanted •

Excavating/Backhoe G

A8S0LUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mtenor work lnel
electncal, plumbmg & pamtlng
ete Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ABSOLUTELY ALL
REPA.IRS & REMODELING

21 Yrs Exp Lic & Ins
Free Est 734-778.0008

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Speclallzmg In kitchen & bath
remOdeling Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE
Experienced

(734) 427-3965

Handyman M/F •

INSTALLATION OF VINYL,
HARDWOOD, LAMINATE, &

CERAMIC TILE,
Call Chris (734) 513-5376

CLEANING. SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

CleanIng, repairs Insured
248-477-6429. 248-568-194B

Floor SIHvlce (I)

Electrical G

Gulters •

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-Residential/CommercIal-

Sewer! water, new/repairs,
retamer walts, demo/hall

Trenchmg, slopmg, gradmg
Ask for Tim 734-891-4614

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water lmes,
Parkmg lots, Septic Tanks,
Orems 313-838-6731

HOMEOWNERS
CONTRACTORS

Renf'a Bobcat or Backhoe
$225 734-844-6720

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res.jComm. WlringlRepairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert Violations corrected
Service- changes or any small
Job Free est 734.422-8080

FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

orne and Ser 'ce G 'de

HOUSEKEEPER!
NANNY

BuSY wQrklng parents With
3 actIVe school-age children
seek responsible person to
manage the household Thls
fulltlme pOSition Includes
cleanmg, supervlslllg and
drlvmg the children for
after-school actiVities,
runnmg household errands,
and preparing dmner on
some evenings Must have
reliable transportation,
excellent long~term
references, and a solId work
ethiC Please leave
messages at 248-932-1194

LIVE-IN HELP NEEDED FOR
CAPA8LE ELDERLY WOMAN
In Downtown Blrmmgham
Must have own car and good
driVing record light house-
keeppmg and cooking re-
qUired Prefer mature female
Must have references

(248) 644-9163

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740-4072

Drywall •

Chimney Cleanmg/ A
BUlldmg & Re~alr W

*AAA Custom Brick
Work, CHIMN,Y

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs exp New &
Rep"rs (248) 471-9673

Clock Repalr." •.AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Onglnal 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

Carpel tfI!!I
Repan/lnslallatlOn W

Carpenlry e

Concrele •

Clock Repair e

ABSOLUTelY AWESOME
DECKS & FENCES BUild
Repair, Stain, Power Washing
21 Years Exp lic & Ins
734-778-00081248-225-9222

Aflordable Custom Decks
lic .& Ins 21 yrs exp

Free EstImates
734-261-1614, 248-442-2744

OECKS, CARPENTRY
& POW,RWASHING

Licensed & Insured 33 years
313-535-2735

Decks/PallOs/ •
Sunrooms

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Speclallsts Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 752-0265

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp Llc/lns
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings Straight or Bent
lic 32 yrs e~p 734-455-3970

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MOR,-Deal wllh Ihe
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood,
Fully ms, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

can do for YOU!

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
3 days, West Bloomfield
Non.smoker References req

(248) 561-8220

1-800-579-SELL

HOUSEKEEPER
part time position m Plymouth
Weekends, day or evening
Meals, light housekeepmg
household management Send
work history to Heleen, PO
Box 700271, Plymouth, MI,
48170 ProfeSSIonal & person-
al references Will be requested

HOUSEKEEPER andlor
KOSHER COOK

W Bloomfield Exp Ref
reqUired 1-800-436-2193

tuttit

BUlldmg Remodeling •

"AODITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AddItIOns

- Kitchens - Baths
- lower Levels

Guaranteed quahty workman-
shlp Complete plan & deSign
service available lIc & Ins

734-414-0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

liVOnia resident sInce 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-AdditIOns -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to Fmlsh lIc/lns

(248) 478-8559

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful addltlons All custom
carpentry Complete Packages
DeSign & BUild, Workmanship
Guaranteed WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES MI BUilder s
license #2101168297

734-891-6238
CUSTOM ADOITIONS

Garages, etc 30 yrs exp
lICensed & jnsur~d

,248-982'4272

CUSTOM BUILDER Bsmt.
Bathroom, Kitchens, Small
repairs, Dormers, Garages &
ROOfSLiCllr'lS(24R) 2~1-11 ?5

MXB CONSTRUCTIQN
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - CeramIc Tile lIc &
Ins Free est (734) 96B-5483

Rec Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

Formica & laminate
VlsalMC,AMEX

248.478.0011
313.B35.8810

Bnck, Block & cement.

DOGDNSKI CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est. 313-537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experlencel
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofmg llc
Ins Free Est 313-561.9460

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patiOS,
porches, Brick & Block
LIcensed & Insured

248-642-2679

PART. TIME (ON CALl)
Variable hours - Ideal for
semi-retired Starting m
Aug Garden City contmu-
mg ed school needs
dependable, energetic peo-
ple for class promotion,
registrations & Ed faIrs for
Metro area work-Sites or
elect to travel out of state
Must have dependable
transportatIOn Good pay,
mlteage Call 734-266-8134

Help Wanted-Domestu; •

HOUSEKEEPER Complete
housekeepmg & laundry for
large West Bloomfield home
FleXible daytime hours,
approx 25 hrs wkfy
Verifiable background Fax
mformal resume W/ EXPECT-
ED SALARY 313-982-05BO

When seeklOg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eycentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

'* A-l BRICK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tuck pOint,
cement, waterproofing

,35 yrs exp llc /lns Sm
'Iobs OK_ 248-478-7949

"*> AAA CU5TOM BRICKSpecializing in
repairs ..finck, Block

l & Cement Res/Com
248.477.9673

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
-Chimney, porches, tUCKPOlnt-

,. mg, etc 10% off with ad
734-416-0800

'ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porches, patios, walks BrIck,
bloak, foundation work llc &
Ins Free Est Can anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Dnves~PatlOs-Porch-Steps
;. Same Day Free Estimate
'IAFRATE CEMENT CO.

lIc & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res, Cement Work
Driveways + Patios + Walks
RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CO

Insured 734-464-1137
ATINA CEMENT

All Types of Cement Work
Dnveways, Garages, Patios

1 Free Est, lIc & Ins
• 734-513-2455

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO_
,pnveways, garage floors,
porthes, patIOs, etc lIc &
Ins (313) 274-3210
CANTON CEMENT CDMPANY

,-- Dnves, garage floors, etc
free removal on replaCem(!nts
Lm/!ns Free est 734-261-2818

: CEMENT WDRK
l. Dnveways ~ PatiOS, Walks,

Garage Floors, Porches
~LiC & Ins, Deal DIrect with
" Owner. No Sales Person
Sr Discount. 734-261-2655

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
!Free Inspections, free est, hc,
bonded, inS Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers lifetime
transferrable warranty

248-585.9090

Bnck Block & Cemenl •

Basement _
Water~rootlng W

USED CAR SALES
fNI.exp Male or female Great
opportunity (313) 93r-2277

Help Wanted ....
PartT!me ..

CASHIER Plymouth Coffee
Shop Part time, flexible hrs
Days - 8AM-3PM Pay $6 50-
$7 50thr 734-455-5100

CLERICAL I DRIVER
Part time, flexible hours
Offices at 13 Mile & Haggerty
$10-$12/hour Emall resume
tal ralnmakermarketmg@

hotmall com

'. DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN
, EOUCATION
, Part time for existing dynamiC
, J Sunday morning program
, Approx-Imately 20 hours per

week mcludmQ Sundays
'reaching & Chnstlan educa-
tIOn exp very helpful Fax
lesumes to Meadowbrook
CongregatIOnal Church, locat-
ed in NOVI, MI at

248-348-0501
or Call 248-348-7757
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repaint, it may be wise to use
neutral colors.

Some sellers don't keep their
house in good shape and in
exchange have a lower asking
price than they normally
would have. This is under-
standable. However, it could
end up costing thousands of
dollars. A few low cost
improvements could end up
going a long way.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with RE/MAX New Trend. He.
has an MBA With a concentration in
marketing. For a free report on how1to
raise your credit score, to answer any
reai estate Questions you may have,
or to offer any comments about the
column, please feel free to call him at
(248) 553.5050 ext 264 or e.mall him
at mlchaelaldouby@remax net

tect and longtime Royal Oak
resident, said the focus on the
design was a reflection oflife in
an urban environment. He
accomplished that task by cre-
ating interiors with walls that
don't rise to the ceilings and
door-less bedrooms, allowing
light from the balcony and
glass walls to infuse the space.

"When we looked at Main
North, we saw the end prod-
uct,"he said. "Ourvision was to
create a neighbothood within
the downtoWI\ central jmsiness
district whereit\eople can
work, dine, sh6p and live. They
can park their cars and enjoy
the (adjacent city) park in an
urban environment.

"The energy is anything but
quiet, it's'vital and a slice of
downtown living:'

Ed Connell, vice president of
development for Joseph Freed
and Associates, said the last
parcel of property for the proj-
ect that will boast 400 condos,
100,000 square feet of retail
and 200,000 square feet of

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

away or better yet if you don:t'
need the stuff throw it away.

• Ask yourself if your rooms
have too much furniture. If
they do, your rooms will look
smaller. Take out excess furni-
ture and store it.

• Check that your carpets
look like that they are in good
shape. Consider having them
shampooed. At the very least
make sure that they are rou-
tinely vacuumed, especially
before a showing.

• Do your walls need
painting? True, painting can
be a pain in the neck, but it
could also lead to you getting
much more money for your
house. If you were the buyer
would the state of the wall
paint make' : (I'l hesitate buy-
ing your house? If you do'-

able to owners.
Targeted toward young pro-

fessionals and empty-nesters,
the lofts range in size from 800
to 2,400 square feet and are
priced from the mid-$200,000s
to the mid-$800,000s.

Mark Farlow, principal archi-

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

The MainNorth condo development is the latest in a mini-boom of new
housing in downtown Royal Oak.

ing heights, balconies or
rooftop terraces, walk-in clos-
ets, baths with ceramic tile
floors, gourmet kitchens with
granite counters and maple
mission-style cabinetry. A fit-
ness center and climatewconw

trolled parking are also avail-

Put plants and flowers in your
front lawn to make it more
appealing. Create great curb
appeal.

• Make sure the front and
screen door are in good shape.
Usually the front door is the
first thing buyers will see of
your house. You don't want it
to look dirty or creek when it's
opened.

• Get rid of clutter. Little
makes a worse impression on
buyers than clutter. Put things

BY DEBRA PASCOE
CORRESPONDENT

Low cost improvements will help sell your house
I am seiling my house. What low
cost Improvements can I do to
make my house more appealing to
buyers?

It's critical for buyers to get
a good first impression when
seeing your house. Put your-
self in,the buyers' shoes. Ask
yourself what would impress
you or turn you off about a
house.

You don't necessarily have
to spend mega bucks making
your hous,e more presenta-
ble. Here are'Sl>me tips on'
how to make improvements
withont spending a lot of
money:

• Start with the outside. The
first area that buyers will see is
your front lawn. Make sure
your lawn is mowed. Check
that your hedges are trimmed.

The purging and packing
have already begun in the
Rochester home of David and
Alice Case. But it will be
another year before the empty-
nesters can move into their
two-bedroom, two-bath condo
in the Main North Lofts in
downtown Royal Oak.

In the meantime, reserva-
tions for Main North Terraces,
the second of the four-phase
Main North project designed
by Victor Saroki and Associates
of Birmingham and developed
by Joseph Freed Homes of
Chicago, Ill., will be taken dur-
ing an open house continuing
through 6 p.m. Sunday.

When completed, the project
will encompass one square
block on the northeast corner of
11Mile Road and Main Street.

The floor plans for the one-,
two- and three-bedroom units
vary slightly and each feature
concrete floors, extended ceil-

Royal Oak condos proving to be popular purchase
\

officespacewas securedin havethat samefeel." t~'
January. Owners of the Main Sutherland said \te looke~'at
Theater have 18 years left on several developments before he
their current lease and are chose his two-bedroom, two-
debating whether to stay at bath condo in Main North
their current location or relo- Lofts. "This one really cQ.u~t
cate within the project. my eye;' he said. "It was bimr

Hollywood Video, Mama Fu's, and better than anything else
an Asian fusion fust fOod restau- going up," adding he was
rant, Doc Green's salad and sand- impressed half the units were
wich shop and Plum Market, a sold before ground was even
gourmet grocery, have already broken last year.
committed to the spare. Connell . David Case, president of FOll
said plans are in the works to add Portrait Studios, said he chose
a "higher end, white tablecloth" the new compl"" for its centl!a,]
restaurant into the plan. location to his stores in _. l~'

Land surveyor John Oakland and Macomb coun-~'" '
Sutherland, 35, of Troy, is look- ties and looks forward to '
ing forward to living in "com-, :1ln;'i'""'''''~~e,I~' 'ug. (t., '''' 1 <,'i7At~ ",'~-,iif7?(,',I'( ~
munity reminiscent of the one I" ',11ere's no sJlov. ing and:l\o
he left behind in Toronto. . " laWn to cut," he said. : •

"What I miss about Toronto 'The Main Npl;tQ,Jlales offic~
is that downtown where you is located at 201 E. 11 Mile in 1 '
can walk almost anywhere;' he f\oY'Jt 00;1<. For more informat, '
said. "This project seems to tion, call (248) 336-1700. 1,'

\1(

mailto:man@oe.homecomln.net.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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LIVOnia
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
17251 Purlmgbrook

N of 6 Mile & E. of Memman
You II be pleasantly surpnsedl
Sharp Cape Cod wl1 st floor
master sUite. Open floor plan
w/spaclous IIvmg room,
kitchen has walk In pantry,
large dmlng room, den. Bath
w/skyllght. Upstairs family
room & 3rd bdrm. lots of
storage 1st floor laundry
Deck, screened & lighted
gazebo 27x27 garage w/220
& 9 ft height beautiful
landscaped yard w/wateTtaIl,
ug spnnklers, wonderful
country settmg - not a thrit
street Home warranty
$269,500 Call Lynn Oelohn
(734) 216-2800

Open Houses •

(734) 451-5400

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

37303 ST, MARTINS ST,
Nn Mila. ElNewburgh

Beautiful colonIal with fln~
lshed walkout & deck for
entertammg $316,500.

Larry Kopple
248-675.6906

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
, 41860 SIX Mile, NorthvJlIe

L1VONIA.OPEN SUN, 1-4
19796 Weyher 3 bdrm , love-
ly setting, updated thru out
$196,400 Greater Michigan
Realty 734.558-6336

NORTHVILLE Open 1.4Pm 4
bdrm , 2 5 bath, 2822 sq ft,
walkout, wooded lot S, off 6
Mil., W of Beck, 16453
Sherwood LA 8B8-691.8108,

wwwsherwoodln com

NORTHVILLE
OpenH

520 BUTLER
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial,
completely updated and rich
10 detall WIth cherry kitchen
cabmets, and quality through-
out $279,900 MaIO.
Gnswold~Butler (25084443)

TERRY FtRET
Real Estate One

734.216.2484/302.8800
www-.SpeclallzlnglnResults

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-4
39730 GOLFVIEW DR.

N, off 7 Mile on Wlnd,ldue
to GolMew, W, of Ha8ue"Y

BUILDER CLOSE 0 11 '
Fairways of Meadowbrook,"
Northville's most private sub-
diVISion, offers thiS 3600 1:-
sq ft', home - ,solid bnck,'
gorgeous first floor master, 4
bedrooms, 3 5 baths, granite,
hardwood, 42" maple cabi-
nets, cIrcular stairway, deco-
rative cellmgs all on 1/2 aCf&
lot With 3 car garage. Buy
now & bUIlder will mclude
sod, sprmklers & 14 x 16
bnck paver patio.

Call CHARLIE SMART
248.231.3303

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 SIX Mile, NorthVille

Brookside Estates. liVONIA
1-696

Livonia Open Sat. & Sun. 1.6
9467 Stonehouse Ave.

1632 sq ft 3 bdrm , 3 bath, Ig
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, hv.
109 room w/flreplace
$265,000 734-432-0085

For Info & PICS
HNO com Id #19872

Livonia Open Sun. 1-4
38115 Richland
3 bdrm, 25 bath,

completely updated
throughout Attache~
garage 1321 sq ft

$204900 (313) 937.2666

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM,

11400 Melrose
Charming 3bdrm, 1 5 bath
colomal, In Old Rosedale
Garden, new kitchen, updated
bath, lovelY screen porch
$229,900, (734) 422-1493

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN, 1.4
14034 BEATRICE

WIMlddlebell,
N off Schoolcraft

1872 sq ft, 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, tons of updates
$239,000 Debbie Horner

248.320.5744
debblehorner com

Coldwell Banker SchweItzer
41860 SIX MIle, NorthVille

LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, July 24. 1-4pm

32659 5 Mile Rd
S of 5 Mile, E of

Farmington
3 bdrm condo, 1 5 bath,

large master SUite, full
bsmt, newer furnace &

CIA, hardWOOd, $135,000
mrlivonia.com

GARDEN CITY. S55 Clei,
3 bdrm 2 bath, updated
brIck ranch, Pergo style

floor, newer Windows, full
bsmt, move In condltlonl

$149,900

WE8TLANO CONDO
6730 QuaIl Run Circle

RARE, 3 bdrm, 25 bath
condo, large closets,
finished bsmt, 2 car

garage, backs to wooded
commons $179,900

Ron Targanskl, (313) 399-
4885

Century 21 Town &
Country, (248) 349.5600

LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. July 24,

1.4pm,
28142 Elmira.

$1B7,500
S/of Pl}lmouth, E/of
Mlddlebelt Tastefully
done 3 bdrm. bnck
Ranch Tile entry, open
floor plan w/large family
room, new carpet & Win-
dows throughout New
roof '04, oak kItchen,
w/new tile overlooks
backyard w/large deck,
finished bsmt w/22 x 13
family room

RE/MAX 100,
PAUL MRUK,

248.760.5008,

Open Houses •

LIVONIA
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM

14642 Susanna
S IFlve Mile, W INewburgh

5 bdrm, 2 5 bath ranch, newer
wmdows, finIshed bsmt, 2 car'
gareg. $219,500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt.com

!ROOKSIDE
ESTATES'

Brookside Estates
Starting from $374,900
Features:
- Single Family Homes
• 2500.2800 Sq Ft
-4 Bedroom
-25Bath
- 2 Car Attached Garages

Pflces Startlng at $159,000
Features:
- Ranches - 3 Floor Plans
.1200-1600 Sq Ft
- Merillat Cabinets
- 2 Full Baths
- Walk In Closets
- First Level 9 Ft Ceilings
- Attached Garages
- PorcheslBalconies
-AndManyMore." .•
Phoenix
1f,""'B"H.,"SCom!"",y Fountain Park

Open Houses •

A wOrd to the wise.
when loolong for a
great deal check the

ObsBrvBr & Eccentric
ClassUledsl

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

29373 LAUREL DRIVE
S/13 Mil •• ElHal.ted

Sparklmg, clean raised ranch
in prime location overlooking
secluded woods Many
updates $179,900

Larry KOPPle
248.675.6906

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile, NorthVille

GARDEN CITY Open Sun 12.
4 6822 Deenng Open floor
plan Inground pool, porch,
deck, updates Too much to
list All appliances stay
$189,900 REM8A Inter.
natIOnal (734) 891.8932

JUST LISTED!

GAROEN CITY
31783 Rosslyn

$135,900 Open floor plan,
remodeled kitchen, new
bath, drywall, carpet, pamt,
CIA, deck, driveway,
electrical, plumbing, roof
Ready to move In
Immediately S of Ford, E
of Venoy. N of Cherry HIli
KIMBERLY CHINCHAK

734-604.4305
KELLER WILLIAMS

301 W Michigan, YpSilanti

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

32513 BOCK ST,
S/Ford, W/Hubbard

Sparkling clean 3 bed ranch
w/overslzed 2 car garage &
finished basement

Larry Kopple
248.675.6906

Coldwell Banker SchweItzer
41860 SIX Mile, Northvtlle

HAMBURG Open SaVSun, 1-
4 6205 Cowell 3 br, 3 5
baths, Wmans Lk access
(810)231.2001
LIVONIA Beautlfully updated
thtoughout,1700 plus sq ft
ranch 4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fam-
Ily 1 liVing room, 2 car garage
Open Sat & Sun, 11-4pm
9139 Oporto N of Joy Rd
W of Mlddlebell

L1VONrA
OPEN SUN 1.4 30181
Greenland North/5 Mile,
W/Mlddlebelt 1/2 acre loti 3
bdrms , 1 5 bath brick Ranch
2 car attached garage, bsmt

PAT NABOZNY
CENTURY 21 ROW

734.464.7111

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM

26B41 Joy Road
S IJoy Rd , E Iinkster

Ranch with' 4 bdrms, 1 5
baths, newer furnace, updated
wmdows, Bsmt, 2 car garage.

$164,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
www premlersoldlt com

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrm,
2 balh 2100 sq ft Cape Cod
Fully remodeled m 2001
$300,000 OPEN SUN, 1.
4pm, 24319 EI Marco. Or, for
appt, call 248.219.4742

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN, 1.4

32450 Shrewsbury,( S/14
W/Mlddl.belt) 3bdrm, 2
bath, Ranch, open floor plan
$229,000 248-538.9422

(734) 451.5400

CANTON DREAM
HOME!

Opeo Sun. 1-4
4290 Tlmberlme Dr Price
reduced to only $306,900, for
thiS wonderful 6 year old fam-
Ily home 2600 sq ft, 4 bdrm t

2Yi: bath, 2 story foyer, newly
remodeled, gourmet kitchen,
With hardwood floors, custom
42 cabinets, gramte counter
tops, stainless steel appli-
ances, situated on a beaut1ful-
Iy landscaped 1/3 acre lot WIth
over 20 trees planted

BY OWNER, CALL TODAY'
734.453.1791

Immediate Occupancy
Act now on thIs

one of a kind home

CANTON
Handy-Man Special

Open Sunday 2-5pm.
205B BELLINGHAM SI.

1st Street East of Sheldon,
South off of Palmer
3 bedroom, 1 bath

Below Market
LAURA BRAMER

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
(734) 591.0333

Canton
Open Sunday 1.4pm

8663 Mannington
South of Joy

East of Shnldon
With over 2300 sq ft there
IS plenty of room In thIS 4
bed room 2 5 bath Mayfair
Village Colomals Updates
throughout Private back-
yard w/Gazebo $275,000
Paul SpICa (734) 674-9380
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 SIX MIle, Northville

Canton
50167 Monroe, Unrt 85
S of Cherry HIli & W of

Beck
Open Sunday 1-4

Overlookmg the commons
w/ample parkmg! Beautiful
custom decor & oh so clean
Open liVing area has great
room, formal dmmg, kitchen
& nook Master sUite
w/walk-IO closet, bath
w/dual smks, soaking tub &
separate shower Den, 15t
floor laundry Attached 1 car
garage Pnvate balcony'
En\oy hVlng In Cherry HIli
VII age! Can t duplicate at
thiS pnce I Seller offer
$1,000 towards buyer's
closlOg costs. brmg offers I
$209,900 Call Stephanie
(734) 612.6321

Open Houses •

Real Estate

CANTON - OPEN SUN, 1.4
8765 EASTHAM DR,

W. of Beck, S. of Joy
Fabulous detached condo With
4 bedlOoms, 3 5 baths 3500
+ sq ft and quality custom
details throughout Wooded
setting w/flOlshed walkout
Fabulous pnce @ $509,900

Contact SHE1LA BH1RDO
(734) 416.5771

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd

CANTON 3 bdrm colomal on
large lot 44271 Proctor cor-
ner of Sheldon & Proctor
$205,900 OPEN SUN 1-4pm
248.514.7343
CANTON By Owner, OPEN
SUN 1.4 ,42051 Trent, S
Cherry HItl, E Lilley, 3 Bdrm ,
25 Bath colomal, 2160 sq ft,
neutral decor 1995 bUilt
$314,900 734.255.1034
CANTON For sale by owner
3/4 bdrm ,1 5 bath Nice fam-
Ily neighborhood Plymouth
Canton Schools Open house
12-4, July 17, 24, 31 39761
Edmonton For more lnfo
call (734) 414.0094

CANTON
OPEN SUN 1.4 2705
Wood mont, S/Palmer, EI
Canton Center 4 bdrm. 25
bath Colomal on premIUm lot
SKylights bay, ceramic tile, 3
season room Lease/buy
$259,900/$1800

RALPH ESKILOSEN
734.262.2005

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464-7111

CANTON
49656 Cherokee Circle.

OPEN SUN 1.4
Luxury home on 37 acres
Quality appomtments thruout
First floor master sUlte and
walk out Between Joy &
Gyde, West off Ridge
$619,900 For more Info,

Call DARRELt VAUGHT,
734.834.1686,

Coldwell Banker Preferred
734.459.6000

CANTON. HUGE RANCH
Open Sun. 1~4
643 Sorel Ct.

Over 2500 sq ft, 3 bdrm , 2
bath With full bsmt S/of
Cherry HIli, E/lilley Take
Princess to Pheasant Woods
to Seven to Sorel

CALL SHIRLEY PROCTOR
Coldwell Banker Preferred

734.416.5760

CANTON - OPEN 1-4
2893 Eddington CI.

Fantastic 4 bdrm , 2 full and 2
half baths Foyer w/clrcular 2
Sided staircase Family room
w/theater sound, oak kitchen
centra! vac and much more
Don t miss' E28 $400's

First ChOlce Realty
734.753.0060

Open Houses •

www.1wmetownJt(e.com

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUN, 2-4

594 Kendry, N/Squara
Lake, E/on Franklm

4 bdrm 2 5 bath Colonial
Well mamtamed Bloomfield
Hills Schools $389,000

Marilyn BenJamm
248.798.9444

Open Houses •

Brighton - lakelroot
All sports Ore Lake In Bnghton
Open 1.5 8182 RiverSide Dr
125 ft frontage, 4 bed, 2 bath
1760 sqft ranch Owner IS
lookmg to offers $449,900,

TOM COLEMAN
248.539.7365

Keller Wlillams 248-626-2100

Brighton Open Sun. 2-5
9375 Old Plank Ln.

4000 sq ft home Inground
pool 5 bdrm, 3 bath,

walkout bsmt $309,000
Call Pat (810) 333-1337

Keller Wllhams
1005 Grand River, Bnghton

BRIGHTON TWP Open Sun
1-4pm 4615 Wmdswept
Drive Wmdswept Farm Sub
Brighton schools 2 640 sq
ft 1 5 storles 4 br, 35
baths many extras Easy free
way access 810-227-9536
Brighton: Open Sun 12-5
7494 Weillngton Charming 3
bdrm, 25 bath, beautIful 79
acre In deSirable sub Lots of
extras Must see $269,900
734.637-6012

Homes 8)

15628 Ellen
North 01 5 Mile, West of Farmington

Idle Hills Estates
Over 2800 sq ft 4bed, 2,5 Bath, Custom
Kitchen, lots of updates thru oul. BUilt In
pool, tiki bar, $339,900

'

DONNA & STEVE PACHY
Michigan Group Realtors

~ < 248-437-5434

NORTHVILLE
Prime location & Immediate occupancy. Move
nght In1 Open floor plan, kitchen appliances
stay. Privacy fence around patiO, 1st floor
laundry, carport. Don't miss outl $110,900

,

MLS# 25049406

DAN NOVAK
~ 248.939.6335

O~en HGLlses •

ntrit

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1242 Woodnest Circle
N of Square Lake, W of

Adams
DISTRESS SALEI Lowest
pnced 3 bdrm ranch condo
available In Adams Woods
Great locatIOn greatcondltlOnl
Newer furnace, air & Windows
Our loss IS your gam
$299,000 JOAN DOWNING,

(24B) 646.8464,
REJMAX In the HIlls

CLAY TWP 1520 sq ft BUilt
1994 3 bdrm 2 ceramic
baths 2 car attached CIA,
large wooded lot, cedar deck
wi awnmg Nicely landscaped
With extras I $214,500 Call

810.794.5091

3340 Indu~nal & Warehouse
forSele

3950 Office Busmess for Lease
3955 OfficeSpacefor Sale
3960 Commer~al& Induslr~l

forl~se
InvestmenlProperty
land

3405 , Slocknl~oe.UnadIMa.Greoo~
3410 Troy
3411 Umonla~
3420 WalledLake
3423 Watertord
3424. Wayne
3430 WenbeNille
3440 We~ Bloomf~ld
3420 W~ledlake
3423 WaleilOid
3424 Wayne
3430 WebneNllie
3440 WeslBloomield
3445, Westland
3430 While lake
3460 Whltn11llelake
3470 , Wlillamsion
3430 Wlxom-eomme~e
3430 YpSilanti
3500 Geness~Coun~
3510 .Inoham Coun~
3515, lapeer Cooni)'
3510 LlVmoslonCoun~
3530 MacomnCoun~
3540 OaklandCounly
3550 ShlawasseeCoun~
3560 Was~enawCounly
3570 , WayneCounly
3580 ,lakefrontlNalertlOnt Homes
3590 , Diller SuburlJanHomes
3600 , Oul01 StaleHomesiPlOperly
3610 Counl~ Homes
3630" , ~rmsiHorse farms
3540 R~I EstateSelvlC's
3700 ' NewHomeBUlldern
3710 AjJartmentsfor Sale
3720 Condos
3730 " Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 Manula~uredHomes
3760 MobilHomes
3765 , _CommerolallRetallfor Sale
3760 HomesUnderConstluollon
3770, ,lakelronl Properly
37&0" ,lakes & RIVerResortProperly
3790, NnrthernProperly
3800, Resort& VacatlonPlOperly
3810 SoulhemProperly
3820 , Lots& Acr~oeNa~nt
3830 TrmeShare
3340 Lease/OpllonTo Buy
3850 Mortoaoe~andContmets
3860 MoneyToloan
3B70 R~I EslaleWanted
3680 Cemele~lots
3890 , Comme",al/lndu~llal for Sale

Observer & Eccentric 1 Sunday July 24 2005

3900 ,Busrne~ OpP<lrtumlles
3910 Busrnessil'rolesslonel

BUlldrng
3920 Commerclal/Relall

for lease
3930 IncomePlOperlyfOI Sale
3936, Induslnal& W~eI1ouse

fMLease

3900.3980
l:ollulIel'l:ial!llIIlusll'ial

3600 Homes
3030 OponHouses
30411, AnnArbor
31143 .Aunum Hills
3045 Bellewlle& VanBUlen
3050 Blmlingham.BloornflW
3055 Bloomfield
3010 " Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dealborn
3115 OearoornHots
3120 OetrOR
3130 Chelsea
3135 Oexter
3140 farmrn~on
3145 ~Imm~on Hills
3150 ,fenlon
3155 ~rnd~e
3160 fQ\jelwlle
3170 GardenCrty
3180 GIOssePoInte
3190 Hamnu~
3200 ,Hartland
3210 Hlghmnd
3220 HolW
3230 Howell
3234 HunIJn~onWoods
3235 K~go Harnor
3236 la~ Ollon
3238 ,lathrup Vllmge
3240 Linrten
3250, llVoma
3260 ,Mlilord
3255 Monroe
3271 ,NewHudson
3280 ,Northwlle
3290 Novi
3300 OakGrove
3305 OakPark
3310 OllonTownship
3315 ,. O~hardlake
3318 ,OliOid
3320 ,,'. Pet1j
3340, ,Prnckney
3345 PleasantRidoe
3347 , ,PWmo~h
335i " Re~ord
3360 Rochestel
3370 R~al Oak
3380 Salem.SalemTownship
3390 So~hneld.lalhrup
340a • So~h Lyon

EZ (*J

http://www.1wmetownJte.com
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liVONIA - Yard IS almost 300 feet deep!
Private, wooded & perfect for pets to roam
or weekend BBOs! Newer every,thlngwithin
10 years MalO bath remodeled. Don't mIss
out! CaUNancy Warson /
$159,900 (P20223) 248-470-0404

LIVONIA - Location, tocatlon, location!
lrvonla Stevenson High School. Burton
Hollow sub With a wooded ravine lOt. Four
bedroom, 2 fuff bath home has so much to. c
offer Call Judee Taormina or Visit :
WWIN burtonhoUowonhne com !
$264,900 (P16971) 734-634-2136: ,

o

Meadowbroo.
Townhomes
Condominiums

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280'8

INCLUDEDIN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave. Dishwasher. Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm, (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

CANTON - Four bedrooms, almost 1,800
square feet, gorgeous yard with mature
trees & backlOg to woods. Family room wrth
fireplace, large deck & updates! VISit
www.doortodreams.com for photos, Call
Derek Bauer.
$224,900 (H43144) 734.678-4745

liVONIA - ThISSpaciOUS1,700squarefoot
3 bedroom, 1~2 bath Colomal offers a large
updated gourmet eat-In kitchen '03 with
Island, fonnal dining room, newer roof,
furnace With drywaff to deck, neutral decor
and more. Caff SylViaFlorenbe Albert
$209,900 (F43703) 734.216-4942

Features Include:
• 2 Bedrooms
• Full Basement
• New Carpeting
• Fresh Paint
• New fixtures
.And more!

behind the staircase.
The left side of the main

floor is dedicated to a sumptu-
ous master suite. A vaulted
ceiling enhances the spacious-
ness of this isolated hideaway.
Here the amenities include a
private bathroom, twin basins,
linen storage and a huge walk-
in closet with a laundry chute
to the lower-level utility room.

For a study plan of the CLARKSTON
(403-41), send S1500 to Landmark
Designs, Inc., 33127 Saginaw Rd. E..
Cottage Grove, OR 97424. Compact
disks, with search functions are free
of charge, to help you search our
portfolio for you dream home ($5.00
shipping and handling wili apply). Or
you may order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com. Save 15% on con-
struction plans using the code (Input
your code here) online, mailing, or
calling 1'800-562-1151.

BRIGHTON - Wateriront - stylish 3
bedroom Ranch With finished walk~out
basement on ~2 acre. Everythmg updated,
tastefully decoratedl Hartland schools See
featured propertIes at wwWdoortodreams
&QDl for photos & more. Call Derek Bauer,
$244,900 (P2988) 734-678-4745

LIVONIA - Great opportunity herel
Excellent neighborhood lo Northwest
LIVOnia,located on a cul-de-sac lot. Home
needs some work to make It your own, but
tons of potential! Call Kim Lmdsay
$274,900 (815614) 734.502-4398

MICHIGAN AVE

CALL NOW!
(734) 3Z6-Z000

~
~d~4"-0- X53CQ'

"'..... I4 square t

")
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Why Rent •••
When You Can Own?

GreenView Condominium

NORTHVillE - 3;200squerefoot Victorian
With 5 bedrooms and 3% baths With period
design and accents throughout. Too many
high-end upgradesto actually list Call Jeff
Kovatch.
$815,000 (N515) 734-748-5187

liVONIA - Hurry to this beautiful 4
bedroom, 2% bath colonial 10 deSirable
Francavill sub! Famdy room With fireplace
open to kitchen. Basement with 2 car
attached garage. Clean, great 500 square
foot deck. Llv-Slevensonhigh lUstdown the
street. Call Kim lindsay.
$299,900 (M17566)

eating bar and a large pantry.
The vaulted living room is

made for comfort. Sit in your
recliner and let the warmth from
the corner fireplace relax you as
you savor the vista or relish good
conversation. VVhenthe weather
turns sU]lny,step out onto a back
deck that runs the length of the
house_A half-bath is located

_._-- ---- -AArlO",

"-

t.

IlEl'l2
WlX11'a

aASEMENTFLOORPwl
114flSQFT

OE08340897

Listing Too New
For Photo!

WAYNE - 1,100square foot 3 bedroom, 1
bath, new roof, new Windows, new oak
kitchen, antlque fireplace, hardwood floors,
fresh parntand more.CallJeff Kovetch.
$137,900 (EOOOO) 734-748-5187

FIRST FLOOR PLAN
1292SQFr

LIVONIA - Updated and rn move-rn
condition Three bedroom Ranch at 5 and
Levan. Beautifully landscaped Intenor lot.
Two car garage, finished basement & recent
costly updates. Call Marilyn Handloser,
$224,900 (L15638) 248-231-4216

I
GARAGE

2\'3,1<21'6

the kitchen without regard for
weather conditions. A vaulted •
dining room, with windows on
two sides, and a small break-
fast nook with a rear view, is
on either side ofthe kitchen.
This step saving placement
makes serving meals a snap. In
addition to all the built-ins,
this kitchen design features an

Included Amenities:
• Air conditIOning' Whirlpool Tub 10

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

For information call 734-604-S058
Pri<:ed from $225,000

Listing Too New
For Photo!

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. - Fri.
Byappt. only!
Brokers Protected

WESTLAND - Sought-after Hunter Pointe.
Condo. Two bedrooms, 1Y2baths, 1,335
square feet, oak cabinets throughout.
Fireplace in living room, first floor laundry, 1
car garageand more.Call Jeff Kovatch.
$164,900 (H6364) 734-748-5187

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

LIVONIA - Immaculate condition and
updated to perfection Four bedroom
Colonial on dead-end street rn_beautifully
landscaped private yard. Two story 1amlly
room, den, finished basement and more.
Call MarilynHandlose,.
$405,900 (C35238) 248-231-4218

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

A hillside lot is the perfect
place to build the 2,440 square
foot Clarkston (403-41). The
basement level houses a large
family room with windows on
three sides, allowing you to
enjoy all aspects of the sur-
rounding view.

With a built-in entertainment
center, this is the location for
informal fun. whether watch-
ing the latest video, playing
Ping-Pong, or stepping out onto
the generous back patio, this
room will bring hours of enjoy-
ment for you and your guests.

This level also has two iden-
tical bedrooms. This arrange-
ment would be advantageous
for older children still living at
home. A certain amount of pri-
vacy can be had by all, while
still sharing the many family
gathering places in this origi-
nal floor design. A full bath-
room, with linen storage, is
adjacent to the bedrooms. Also
on this level is a convenient
laundry room with a chute
from the upper floor.

The top level has a two-car
garage-facing front, with an
entry into the house allowing
you to take groceries directly to

Model is perfect for a ,hillside lot

\
(

\
\

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
http://www.doortodreams.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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OPEN
SUNDAY

3:00-5:00
18185 Blue Herou

Northville
$372,900

Waterfront condo

The
SteuweTeam

Call
248-348.3300

or
734-564-3028

When seekmg ~
out the best "
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds!

\ 1-800-579-7355

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaYl:om

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4
9084 Stonehouse.

IMPECCABLE COLONIAL
Neat as a pln'l Newer bUilt

Colomal w/new windows, car-
pet, fixtures Beautiful new
kItchen from top to bottom
FUll finished bsmt w/rec area
2 5 baths Peaceful serene
yard Coma take a look
$304,900

Call OONNA OEANGELIS
313.720.2659-PREFERREO
734,392-6000

JUST LISTED!

Northwest ArBa:

Ternflc home for the money
Charming 4 bedroom colomal
with lots of updatmg, 3-
season room and brick ~atlO
overlooking beautiful large lot
Updates mclude Windows,
lav, doors, furnace, AlC, decor
and more Basement and 2-car '"
attached garage $2?9,900

Priced to reflect the need 10r
updating, thiS 4 bedroom, 3
bath ranch WIth open floor
plan SitS on a premium ravine
lot Former model has stone
fireplace, newer roof, furnace,
AlC, and finIshed walkout with
bath, family room, workshop
and more Only $329,900

Nice areal Nice price! 4
bedroom, 2% bath 2771 sq ft
colomal rs spaclOus, neutral
and mallltal1led Bay Windows
newer carpet, crown mold-
lOgS extra IIlsulatlon & too
many extras to list here Full
basement, 2 car attached
garage $414,900

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

T34.462.3600 248.477.2006
wwwmarymcleod corn

JUST LISTED!

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
1,100 sq ft, 3 bdrm brick!
alummum ranch w/bsmt &
2 5 car garage Lg 'eat"ln"
kitchen Hardwood floors
throughout CIA All appli~
ances stay Updates
Include wmdows, furnace,
eleotrlcal, bath, steel doors
$194,000 (BA154) •

LIVONIA DEER CREEK SUB
CDLONIALI20219 Weyne Rd.

Open Sat. & Sun. 12-5pm
4 bdrms , 3 full baths,

3 car attached, many extras
$419,500 240.478-6938

JUST UST1ED!

LIVONIA COLONIALI
Immaculate home on large
lot Immediate occupancy

$199,900
Visual Tour at

www halc21 cOm
Or Cali Hal Romain

Century 21 Hartford N.
.734.525.9600

OPEN
SUNDAY

12:30-2:30
16775 Carriage Way

Northville
$169,900

2001 Built coudo

LIVONIA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

On mce lot 3 bdrm Ranch
w/bsmt & 2 5 car garage
LIVing room, formal dmlng
room & kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances CIA
Fenced yard Newer roof,
wl1ldows & more $207,000
(H0917WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500.8823

, CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST REDUCED!
HixlAnn Arbor Rd Large
2600 sq ft, 5 bdrm
home, 2 bath, attached
garage, fam!ly room wi
full brick fireplace
$175,000 313.308-5773

Emall for photos
laberta90@hotmal! com

KIMBERLY OAKS
5 Bdrm , 2 5 bath colonIal
Bsmt, 2 car attached
garage Updated k!tcheh,
windows, roof & morel
Near recreatIOn center
$259,900 (34PER)

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

LIVONIA (NW) 2383 sqft
Colomal on 35 acre Quiet,
park like cul.de-sac lot Over
$60 000 In updates since
2001 Includmg roof,
windows, sldmg, gutters,
dnveway, furnace, alc, carpet
& lead glass front doors
Neutral decor Brand n.w
Circular drive •. Nottingham
W Sub 35197 Bennett
$369,900 (734) 432.0186

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObSBrvB' & Eccentrtc
CIBSSIliedsi

,JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
BRICK BUNGALOW

27522 W Chicago, 3 bdrm
bungalow, 2 baths, cia,
bsmt & garage, $162,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937.2}00
(734) 455.8430

BRICK BI.LEVEL
14127"Brookfleld 3 bdrm,
2 car attached garage, 1 5
baths cia, $1B4,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937.2300
(734) 455.8430

,JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

GREAT 3 BEDROOM
'Brick ranch SpacIous Ilvlllg
room, remodeled kitchen, 2
car garage on deep lot
FlIllshed bsmt, updates,
tool QUick occupancy
$169,900 \10WCH)

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

,JUS"l' US"l'ED!

COMPLETELY UPDATEDI
St~nnmg- 4 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick Bungalow Llvmg
room w/flreplace, dlllmg
room, famIly room, huge
master bdrm 2 car garage.
Lg Lot All appliances
$239,900 (MI175)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAV

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath in
Quakertown Sub ImmedIate
occupancy, (586) 292.5405

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 2 8R
home, Ann Arbor Rd &
Newburgh Rd $13"4,500 No
realtors 734-604-3873

BRICK RANCH
30788 Millton 3 bedroom
ranch, cia, bsmt, 2 car
garage $169,000

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937.2300
(734) 455.8430

4 BEDROOMS. 21> BATH
Updated kitchen, baths, lots of
ceramic tile Newer willdows,

master sUite $219,000
Call Zana (734) 516.2736

Mayfarr Really
16325 Mlddlebelt Livoma

Awesome L1vonls Home
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

Spectacular 3-4 bdrm, 3 bath,
custom ranch w/full 1lnlshed
walk-out bsmt Quality bUilt III
98 1st floor laundry,

skylights, 2 fireplaces, big lot
$389,900 E of Memman, S.
of 6 Mile, at 16977 Dons St

CALL PAT MURPHY
REIMAX Alliance

37569 5 Mile, Llvonta

Beautiful Brick Ranch
Stevenson High School
District - Family room,
flmshed bsmt, over 1300 sq
ft, 2 car attached garage
Totally updated, It's a Beautyl

Asking $207,500
SANOY SERSEN
(734) 522.8000
MAYFAIR REALTY

BRICK RANCH. 1100 sq ft
New furnace & ac, all apph-
ances, many updates
$215,000 734-658.7215

BY OWNER 1890 sq ft updat-
ed. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, In 5MB
Estates (5 MIle & Levan area)
New roof, sldlllg, wllldows,
furnace, air, carpet, & 6 panel
Intenor doors 2 car attached
garage,lg back yard wi 8X10
shed &18X40 deck $219,900,

(734) 432-0537
wwwvlrtualfsbo com/#4313

BY OWNER - 14417 Yale
N/Schoolcraft E/Levan 3
bdrm 4th pOSSible 2 bath
Quad Level lIVlllg rm
family rm w/natural fireplace
flllished bsmt 19 private yard
w/deck Many Updates
$237,90000 734-658-3798

BY OWNER, 8uilt 1995
1900 sq ft Ranch 3 bdrm,
25 bath, oversIzed 3 car
garage, :l{ acre lot $324,500
734-421-4780,734-634-6460

HOWELL rent to own, Colomal
on 9 2 acres, 3 br, 1 5 baths,
2 car attached, 30x40 heated
pole barn $269,900. (517)
552-2913 or 248.707.1314

HOWELL RANCH
3 acres - $190,000
HNO com #19948

Call Today 248-379-3404

Hartland •

MnCH HARRiS
+;1"3.,, !EM'MIiN".

30x40 Heated out bUilding
piUS 3.5 yr old, 2100 sq ft, 3
br Ranch on 265 acres,
$432,000. (248) 889-3203

III
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

ABSOLUTE MINT!
Move m condItIOn!
$230,000 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2-car garage, 3/4 acre
Finished bsmt , tons of star.
age GE Monogram stamless
steel kitchen appliances
Upgrades! 8 Person hot tub,
big deck, CIA & new fur-
nace Beautiful landscape,
MUST SEE' 734.261-9706

GardenCily G

FRANKLIN VILLAGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Ultra plush very large home
With tenms court Formal
119mg& dming rooms, great
room & family room 4
bdrms 2 full & 3 hal1 baths
2 fireplaces POSSible In-
law or teen sOlte CircJe
Onve $774,900 (FR246)

AllDrdable
Affordable 2 bedroom home
With updatmg on large lot 10r
future expansion or teardown
and rebUild Updates mclude
Windows, kitchen, bath,
floonng, furnace, AlC, 2 1/2
car garage Only $140,000

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.3609 248.477.2006
www marymcleod com

BUNGALOW
33042 Hennepm E of Venoy,
S of Ford 4 bedroom 2 1/2
car garage I Totally updated III
the last year A must see at

$157900
CALL LISA DOZIER

734-718-3660/ 734-459.9898
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Clean 4 Bedroom Bungalow,
updated kitchen, Illce sIze lot,
garage, Must be sold! EZ low
down terms 33058 Hennepm
$159,900 & 33545 Hennepin
$124,900 OAVE REAROON
CELL 734.417.7079 RE/MAX
ClaSSIC734~432-1 010

FOUR BDRM 25 bath, 2 car
attached garage, 2300 sq ft ,
full bsmt Seller motivated
248.644.0900

OPEN 1.4 SUNDAY
31732 Alvin

N ICherry Hill, W IMernman
Well"mamtamed 4 bdrm
bun~alow, spacIous kItchen
& dmmg room, first floor
laundry. 2 car garage, on a
double lot, $139,900

OPEN 12.3 SUNDAY
33606 John Hauk
S IFord, W Nenoy

Temfic 3 bedroom brick
ranch, updated kitchen, full
basement, 2 car garage on a
mce corner lot, $149,900.

OPEN 12.3 SUNDAY
38718 Glenwood

S IAvondale, E IJohn Hlx
Charming 3 bedroom
colOnial, family, room,
fireplace, Illce oak kitchen,
flllished basement, attached
2 car garage, $234,900

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24B) 855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 1435
sq ft colomal 4 bdrm, 2
bath, full basement New
kitchen, Windows, bath, hard-
wood floors and more! Asking
just $169,900 (248) 514.3639

Franklm G

GORGEOUS
MUST SEE!!

37156 Tina, 4 Bdrm, 35
bath, colomal w/flllished
bsmt 3 car garage, 2786
sq ft To many features to
list move In condition
Shown byappt $429,500

248.867-6145

Ferndale G

SeU it aU with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!

GREAT family & Ilvmg room
for entertammg 3 bdrm, 25
bath 2 1/2 car, $234,000
The BargaIn m Farmmgton
Hills 248,553.4964

BEAUTIFUL SETTING
On half acre 101 surrounded
by trees 4 bdrm 2 bath home
With a contemporary flair &
neutral decor Formal Ilvmg
room, family room w/brlck
1lreplace, 2 car garage Farm-
mgton Schools $249,900
Diane. Shirey. 248-345-0031

JUST LISTED!

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

BY OWNER 4 bdrm , Custom
contemporary w/attached 3
car 2700 sq ft on 1/2 acre
wooded lot Easy aocess to
696, schools, shoPPlllg Must
Sell $360,900248.478-7935

FARMINGTON HILLS 30016
Greenboro, 3 bdrm brick
ranch, 2 bath, 1st floor laun-
dry New furnace/alr, updated
throughout, many extras New
fandscaplng wi sprinkler
$265,900 248.855.2854

OPEN SUNOAY 1.4
37869 McKenzie CI-

S off 13 Mile, VI! of Drake
Dazzllngl Open and aIry 4
bdrm w/dramatlc foyer &
great room Entry master
w/tray celilng, glamour bath,
library, formal dlnmg room,
huge Jsland kitchen, walk-out
bsmt. SpacIous pnvate 101
2800+ s~ ft $488,000

c~~TTI~~n2~4~1~t:~Wo'
(248) 478.6000

Farmington G

HANOYMAN SPECIAL
1158 Calvert, new wiring, new
sewer $20,0001 best

(313) 999-0508

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON
Three bedroom ranch on
one acre lot very close to

downtown
Pnced to sell at $235,000

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.3800 248.477-2006
_ wwwmarymcleod com

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
Downtown Farmmgton col-
ontall Over 3000 sq ft plus
full basement, forrnalllvmg &
dmmg rooms, library,
updates furnace, alc, roof,
paint & carpet large treed lot
$299,000 Calt for DirectIOns
DIane Shirey (248) 345-0031
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(24B) 478-6000

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
Immediate Occupancy Spac-
IOUS3,200 sq ft, 4 bdrm , 3 5
bath colonial w/neutral decor
Mirrored entry Formal IIVlIlg &
dining rooms Family room
w/flreplace Kitchen & dining
area adJOingreat room & deck
Master sUite w/cathedral
ceding, walk-lIl closet &
frlvate bath Fimshed Day-lite
10her level All appliances stay
CIA Lots of storage

$42~

2579 SOUARE FDDTI
ONLY $315,000

BUllt 1998, brg 4 bdrm, 25
bath Coionral Living room
w/sky-Irte, formal dlllmg
room & cozy 1amlly room
Kitchen w/nook, cherry cab-
mets wlgranlte counters &
appliances Master bdrm
w/walk~m closet & pnvate
bath First floor laundry
Full bsmt Patio 2 car
garage Spnnkler system
Quick occupancy (ST238)

Farmmgton Hills ED

FARMINGTON
Move In Condltlonl Great
prices! Condos from
$49,000 to $59,000 All
appliances

Call Greg Mollet
734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

A TOUCH OF COUNTRY
m the City Lovely 3000 sq
ft, 3 bdrm , 2 5 bath cus-
tom home on absolutely
gorgeous 3/4 acre lot that
backs to woods w/runnmg
stream Ltvmg room w/flre-
place, formal dmlng room
& family room w/flreplace
Great room w/cathedral
celhng & lovely wooded
views Updated kitchen
w/cherry cabinets Master
bdrm w/prlvate bath
Fmlshed walk*out lower
level Tier deck 2 car
garage w/workshop New
roof, CIA, furnace & more
$364,900 (PI263JG)

JANET GUAROIANO
(248) 202.1399

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

Ltvonla

lexibility •
We'll make changes when others won't!• •

JUST LISTED!

~ --r21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

NICELY UPDATED
3 bdrm bungalow has been
freshly pamted InSide & out
& has new roof, vinyl win-
dows, copper plumbmg
bath & deck SpacIous
kitchen w/room for table
Fmlshed bsmt Garage
$126,900 (CA249)

NORTH CANTON
Spaciol,ls quad With open
floor plan Island kitchen
w/newer appliances Dmlng
room, fireplace In family
room, ftlllshed basement,
oversized garage, deck, In
pnvate yard $242,000

Call Audrey Kowalewski
734-416.5772

Coldwell Banker Preferred

QUAD 42211 Trotwood Ct
N/Ford, E/Lilley Shop &
Compare 2300 sqft, open
floor plan, completely reno*
vated, 4 bdrm, 35 bath,
w/master First floor laundry,
111l1shbsmt, mground pool,
pnvate yard, $272,900
(734) 844-3583

RANCH 3 bdfm, 25 bath, too
many updates to list Must
Seel $245,000

1-800'365'1934 ext 2031

Ranch. Rent To
Ownl

FIX8f"upper on Y2 acre lot
Approx 12.()0 sq ft

$156,000

Spacious
4 bdrm, 25 bath Colollial

on seml-pnvate lot
$285800

Spacl'ous
4 bdrm 25 bath colonial
to the middle of the sub

$255,900

Cali Ruby Rorabacher
(800) 459.9400 or

(734) 459.6222 '.412
IE

REMERICA HOMETOWN

JUST LISTED!

'omu"--r21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

OREAMS 00 COME TRUE!
SpacIous 2264 sq ft colo.
nlal w/4 bdrms & 2 1/2
baths Dining room, den,
family room, 1st fibor laun-
dry, pnvate park like yard
w/bullt m pool, newer deck
& paver patto Many
updates Call Nowl
$284,500

Call Audrey Kowalewski
734-416.5772

Coldwell Banker Preferred

Dearborn Hgis ~

JUST LISTED!

Dearborn I>

COMPLETELY UPDATED
Ranch offers newer kitchen
& bath, furnace & CIA
Large eat-In kitchen w/all
appliances mcludmg wash-
er & dryer Lots of storage
X-tra WIde driveway 2 car
garage $132,000 (HI619)

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

JUST LISTED!

Kingston Estates
327 Robert Court, btwn
Canton Center & Cherry
HIli Immaculate Custom
Colonial 4 bdrms, 25
bath, 25 garage, 2792 sq
ft Ongmal Owner - 1sttlme
on Market One Year
Homeowner's Warranty
Plymouth-Canton Schools
$375,000 734.981-t769

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 4
bdrm, quad, 2155 sq ft, 25
baths, new Cherry kItchen,
very nIce $255,000

(248) 684.0620

NEW CONSTRUCTION II
Price Reduced. Builder's

Close Out Custom
deslgned/bUllt 3200 sq ft

4 bdrm Colomal, 3 5 baths,
premlUm lot Loaded WIth
Amellitresl $489,900 V!Slt
modernbuildingcorp com

or call (734)207.2250

No matter what It 15,
I know I will fin. It In my

O&E Cle •• lfie.el

Canton G

39722 SCOTTSOALE DR.
Lovely Canton home With
many updat~s, open floor
plan, new carpet, new
kitchen, maintenance-free
extenor, newer roof, wm-
dows. & more 1 yr home
warranty Incl $219,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
734-776.3530

.ERIC~
REMERICA HOMETOWN

41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

AWESOME LOCATION
2-story, 4 bdrm Great for
entertammg, With JacuZZI,
deck & pool Close to parks
and recreation All major
appliances mciuded Check
thIS one outl $224,900

SHERRI, (734) 67B.5401
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

44205 Ford Rd , Canton
BEAUTIFUL OUAD LEVEL

Updated & ready to move m,
4 bdrm, 25 bath home Full
brick wall fireplace & wet bar
III family room 1st floor laun-
dry master bath Inground
Gunlte Pool w/solar heal

$260,000 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734-455-9138

BY OWNER - 4 bdrm, newer
kitchen, 2 5 baths Just updat-
ed, hot tub" & pool m fenced
yard, natural fireplace, huge
master sUlte, air, spnnk)ers
$239,900 734.674.6156

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
Brick ranch on 1/2 acre, 4
bdrm, 25 baths, Ilvmg room,
dmlng room, kitchen w/eatlng
area Large family room. 2
fireplaces, baseboard~boller
heat AlC, whole house gener-
ator 2 5 car garage A must to
see, 10v~ly neighborhood, Blr-
mmgham Schools $315.000
248-514.3742/248-914-5158

CUL.DE.SAC LOCATION
4 bdrm Colomal on beautIful
wooded lot Flmshed walk-out
great for entertamlng NIce
open kitchen, 10rmal dmng
room, many other features

$329,900 Call 8111Law
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478.6000

Bloomfield •

Absolutely Gorgeous
Ranch m Oak Pomt Country
Club of Brighton w/com-
mumty lake, pool, tenms
courts and 2 golf courses
Price to sell $359,000

Visual Tour at
wwwhalc21 com

Or Cali Hal Romain
Century 21 Ha,Uord N.

734.525.9600

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
2800 sqft on wooded lot Many
custo.m extras Won t last long
at $324,900 (810) 227.9335

BRIGHTDNIHOWELL
Builders close-out New con-
struction Your plans or ours
Great location w/lake access
$200,000 complete with 1/2
acre lot UBERTY HOMES

810.225.5944

JUST LISTED!

BINGHAM FARMS
Open Sat. & Sun, 12-&

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on 8 wooded acre Cui-de.
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$369 000 248-318.7077

Bnghton •

BANK OWNED INVES N PROPERTY
NIce sprawling ranch on 2 5 country treed
acres at the end of a cul.de.sac. Ovsr 1400
square feet, wI 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 5 car
garage PrIVate master bath Stockbridge
Schools FO-9954 $163,900

3 NICE LOTS READY FO"RYOU! Buy them all or pick your
lavonte 7 52 ac~es In total Paved rQads Call for details FOV.
573+ Montrose Schools $34,900 to $135,000

SECLUDED AND PRIVATE 4 acre parcel With some woods
and wetlands Great walkout site Build your dream home off
thIS qUIet country road Perfect to dig a pond FowlerYllie
Schools FOV-578 $49,900

Berkley •

"Room for your BIG TOYS!" Brighton Schools
4 BR, 2.1/2 BA Cape Cod. Flrsl floor master BR, large Ilrst
fir faundry & Irg private deck. The home backs to a subdt-
vIsion park/commons area Grea1 Subl Home warranty.

HERITAGE Cell Marge Sells at 810.599.5430~A' Heritage GMAC Real Estate
Estate 201 E. Grand River, Brighton

,JUST LISTED!

FABULOUS
NEW HOME

Approx 1900 sq ft, 3
bedrooms, 25 baths, 9
celllllgs, open floor plan,
cherry cabinets, granite
counters, crown moldings,
French doors, gas fireplace,
1ul1 basement, 2 car detached
garage Too many features to
IJst $399,900 BeautIful Blvd

Bryden Homes Corporation
248.45&-1100, 248.701.49B8

Beverly Hills •

Birmingham •

Beautiful double lot (100 x
130) tn a prime Birmingham
location, one of the last cor-
ner lots left & Just a short
walk to downtown, bUild your
dream home or remodel exist-
Ing home Is IS a rare find
Great JIlvestment III many
ways, $399,000

Candice Cuyler
\24$) 901-0276 Office
(248) 390-5829 Cell

Century 21 Town & Country

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3 bdrm Bungalow, profeSSion-
ally fmished bsmt, cia Hard-
wood floors thru-out Brick
paver drive & patto. $304,000

(248) 203-7112

BUILDER'S MODEL
Marvelous 4 bdrm, 3-1/2 bath
home 3 car garage First floor
grand master sUite Marble
floor, granite countertop,
hardwood flooring Large pro-
feSSionally landscaped lot
TOp quality appointments
throughout Pnced to sell

248-730.7200

THREE BDRM , 2 bath, about
1400 sq ft, fully updated &
repamted Fmlshed bsmt
w/2nd bath, study & huge rec
room CIA, new wmdows,
great yard & deck
Birmingham Schools & close
to downtown 25 garage
$329,000 Call motivated sell"
er 248-890.8600

BERKLEY
Updated Cape Cod has
newer roof, gutters, electn-
cal, furnace, !<Jtchen &
morel liVing room, dllllng
room, family room & fin-
Ished bsmt w/rec room
Three bdrms wl1st floor
master sUite 2 baths
PrIvate backyard w/gor-
geous patto & garden 2 car
garage $289,900 (KI360)

~ .......,.21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

WHITE LAKE TWP.
1990 CAPE COO

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2.5 path
home w/flnlshed bsmt on extra
large cul"de"sac lot Lake
privileges Open Sun 1-3 1521
Lynwood Ln $284,900 Or call
Lesley Aiello (734) 216.4460

_RIC~
HOMETOWN ONE

(734) 420.3400 ,219

WOLVERINE LAKE. Updated
home on all sports Wolverine
Lake Best vIew on lake. Open
Sun, 11-3pm 248.B60.5643

YPSILANTI.
OPEN SUN. 3:30.5:00

2325 Harris Rd., Superior
Twp. Charming 100 year old
Vlctonan w/3 covered porches,
on 1 92 acres In SupenorTwp
23&4 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2 bath
Updated baths, roof, Windows,
electnc. Pole barn $284,900
NfGeddes, between Prospect
& Gottfredson
PAM SJD, 734,665,0300,
eves. 734.417.9199.
Charles Reillhart Co Realtors

#2507841

BANK OWNED INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Newer country home on 10 acres with 2
ponds Home IS m need of minor repairs
Plenty of room lor a barn Over 2300 "Square
feet, 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths Fowlerville
Schools FO-0011 $229,000

(734) 416.6216

ROMULUS
Open Sunday, 12"3, 6029
Edmund, S of Van Born
& E of Wayne 4 bdrm,
25 bath, 2 car garage,
1700 sq ft $174,900
(MLS#25094643) Call

734.306.4646

BY OWNER

SOUTH LYON CITY
Open Sun, July 31, 1-5

1122 Colt Dr, Trotters Pointe
4 Bdrm Colomal, 25 baths
$329,500 Details forsaleby
owner com ld #20421856

or Call (240)446.0146
SOUTH LYON Dr." Sun 1.4

9652 Wal .Gene
2500 sq ft ranch 2 4 acres
Pole barn www hno com Id
#19704

Bnan Holzheuer,
Home Network Realty

734) 604.2732
248-735-6250
SOUTHFIELD

lmmaculate 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 1400 sq ft, fireplace,
many updates 248-752-7098

TROYIBIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLS

Beautiful spilt-level, over 2000
sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2 baths, per-
fectl Sunndge Dr - E of
Adams, btwn Wattles & BIg
Beaver, $289,900 Open Sun
248-540-4266

www.homesbyownercom/
94928 'Agents welcome

West Bloomlield
Luxury detached
lakelront CONDO

ExclUSively open Sun(lay
See details In today's real
estate sectIOn • from page
(open house of week)
$919,000

CAROL SHAPIRO
248.877-9609
Real Estate One

WE8TLAND • OPEN SUN. 1.6
37674 Beechwood 1 blk N of
Ford, 2 blks W of Newburgh
ApprOXimately 2200 sq ft, 3
bdrms, 2 baths, remodeled
kItchen w/Pergo floor, gas log
fireplace In LIVlllg Room, 29'
x 11 Family Room, Sunroom,
Large 100' x 110 corner Jot

931-510-8885
WESTLANO

FULLY LOADEO CAPE COO
Open Sunday 1.4

With tons of upgrades on a
coveted corner fat New
carpeting, ceramic and
hardwoods, luxury master and
a beautiful fenced yard With a
bUilt-in pool Too much to list!
$324,900 (3020A) 38302
Oakwest North of Warren:
East uff of HIX

_PRE'
FERRED

(734) 392.6000

,

REDFORD. JUST LISTED By
owner 3 bdrm, 2 bath bnck
home New carpet, pamt,
dishwasher, wmdow treat-
ment AlC, finished bsmt, lots.
of storage, 1 5 car, sprinklers
$145,000 Open July 30 & 31,
1-4, 9959 Berwyn, or by
appt , (248) 762.2598

REDFORD: Open Sun. 1.4.
17333 Brady N of 6 Mile, E of
Beech Immediate occupancY
on thIS 1 bath, 3 Odrm home
w/hardwood floors, new cia In
'01, new carpet, $116,900

(734) 612.5701

ROCHESTER HILLS
Kings Cove

Open Sun. 12-4pm.
Beautiful 3 bdrrn Town-
house Attached garage
Finished bsmt Priced
below market For Im-
mediate sale, $164,900
1528 Kings Cove, N of
nenken, W of Rochester

Ask lor Gino
586.344.1150

Empono Casa Real Estate

HERITAGE~:~!:

COMPLETELY REMODELED AND upDAT.
ED In tOWn,new kllctlen and cabmets. The
upstairs has been retlone Withdormers and
skylights First floor master bedroom Shed
IS perfect for gardenlllg tools, FowlervUle
School FO-58? $148,900 to

GORGEOUS HIGH ROLLING 28 ACRE PARCEL perfect for
a walkout home, partially wooded, road frontage on 2 roads
Byron Schools FOV-451 $149,500

KICK THE CITY LIFE! These 2 parcels are beautiful, partly
wooded with walkout home Sites and a shar!3d pond that IS
ready to be stocked with fish! CloSe to expressway Excellent
peres. Brrng your own bUilder. FOV.556 & FOV.557 Fenton
SchOols $110,000 & $119,900

Member of the 0 7 daysIi,"","" kw...." pen
ufRell1torsandthe a week to

Grtoter lAnsing
AssodlltWti ofRen!tors. serve you

621 S. Grand. P.O. Box 397 • Fowlerville, Michigan better

lD. Ple!~'f!~.~!!~~~~agt~~?J~~r~:?.1~~dsllit

HIGHEST BIDDER

3900 sq, ft. Premium Lot Walk.out bsmt ,98 Acre
5 BR 3 1/2 BA 4-Car Gar. Community Pool

$624,500 or Best Reasonable Offer
Inspection Sat - ~un, 10.5

Home will be sold Sunday Night to

(734) 451.5400

NOVI • OPEN SUN. 1.4
41010 MALOTT

SI10 Mile,
E off Meadowbrook

1985 bUilt 1766 sq ft.
brick ranch, great value
$222,000 Debbie Horner

248-320.5744
debblehorner com

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 SIX Mile, NorthVille

NDVI • OPEN SUN: 12.4
45787 Cider Mill Rd, N of
10, E of Beck Simmons
Orchard Sub 3 bdrm 2 1/2
bath 1874 sq ft colonial
Remodeled thru-Qut, neutral
colors, looks like newl
$292,900 248-735.8344

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
3280 HIXON RD

OPEN HOUSE.Sunday July 24,
2005 from 1 00.4 00 P m
Beautifully maintained 3 bdrm
/2 bath brick Ranch on nearly
6 acres In prestigious Oakland
Twp wI Rochester Schools jn
ground pool and four stall
horse barn Comfortable fami-
ly home, empty nester s para-
dise or developer's dreaml

RfP Associates lne
STEVE ROSE, Realtor

248.701-0939

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 1.4PM

Or By ApPointment NEW
CONSTRUCTION Charmlhg,
spacious 2200 sq ft ColOnial
w/3 bdrms , 2 1/2 baths, 9 ft
ceilings, oak flooring, marble
fireplace, beautIful master
suite, 2 car attached garage &
much, much, more ASking
$334,900 8892 Oakvlew, W
of MaIO, N of Joy
248.596.1776, 248.561.9213

Vacant Land Listings

PLYMOUTH
PLEASE TAKE TIME

TO STOP INI
OPEN TDOAY 1.4

50000 ANN ARBOR RD.
(W. of Ridge)

ThiS one IS a real gem
Although It was bUilt In 192B,
It looks brand new Updated
to perfection No nickel or
dmlemg here' 4 bedrooms,
2 5 baths, dining room, hving
room & flnrshed bsmt Oh,
yes there IS more, so stop 10
and see. $404,499

JOSIE OAKER
734.358.3052

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

218 S Main St Plymouth

Redford - Open Sun 1-4
13994 Salem,

N/Schoolcrafl, EJBeech.
IMMACULATE RANCH

3 bdrm, 25 bath, family
room, hVlng room wlflreplace,
finished bsmt, attached
garage Move-m cond
$197,900 (734) 591.661B

REDFORD n-vp. - OPEN SUN.
12-3PM 15435 Lexington 3
bdrm , 2 bath Ranch Flnrshed
bsmt , all appliances, hot tub

$144,000 248-231-3819

IIometllll'lllilc,('t) III

PLYMOUTH ESTATE

Northville
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

44511 Whlte Pine Circle
N of 6 Mile & W of Sheldon

Superb home w/sought aft~r
amenities 2 story foyer & dual
staIrway Kitchen features 42'
cherry cabmets & Corian
counters, walk fn Pllntry. Butler
pantry, ~ardwQod floors
Expansive great room W.comer
fireplace & marble surround
Prjvate den w/custom
bookcases 2 lavs on 1st floor
Fabulous master SUite
w/slttlOg area, bath w/Jetted
tub & walk 10 closet J & J bath
+ guest sUite, large deck, pelver
patIO, walkout bsmt & 3 car
garage' $589,000 Call Jill
(734) 634.8104

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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JUST LISTED!

JUST l.ISTED!

Condos fit

BLOOMFIELD.
THE HEATHERS

GOLF VIEWS, Location perM
fect to vIew 3rd hole of golf
course and nature Cozy
condo wlflreplace between
llvmg Room & Dining
room, 2nd bdrm currently
used as den/offlce Private
master suite w/bath
$249,BOO.
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Calt Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

FARMINGTON CONDO Down-
town 975 sq ft 2 bdrms, hv-
Ing/dlmng room, covered park"
rng $90,000 248.~80-1064

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 Bdrm,
1 bath, newly updated, pool,
tenms court $85,000/best.
(248) 383-6011

LAKEFRONT CONDO
BELLEVILLE LAKE

Turn key totally updat~d,
gramte, hardwood, 2 bdrm,
2 5 baths, marble flreplac~,
walkout basement, dock For
more Info & PICS HNO com
10#20112 734-883.8813

BloomfIeld Condos
OPEN SUN 1-4
THE HEATHERS

BLOOMFIELD
DETACHED RANCH CONDO,
Very deSIrable floor plan w/2
bdrms + den. Private 10caM
tlOn With great vIews Df
nature Move-m condition
$475,000 2383 Loch Creek
Way N/Square Lake Rd,
ElOpdyke, -

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
CaU Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
24B-640-2517, ext, 208

Real Estate One-

BLOOMFIELD.
THE HEATHERS

Premier golf/condo com-
mUnity. New llstmg
Cambndge Village-,
Wonderful locatIOn on the
water Fmished walk-out
lower l~vel. Great views
from Ilvmg room, dIning
room w/wall of windows.
Deluxe master sUIte wlflreM
place $525000

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
CaU Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

CANTON 2 bdrm SpactOus
floor plan Attached garage,
pool $155,000 InqUlnes,
313.378-8679

CANTON -
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end umts with 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up wlloft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

FARMINGTON
Immaculate 1 large bdrm
condo Only $77,000 Owner
licensed 248M982-1774

r

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

• krtchen wlisland, per plan

• balcony/terrace/patio, per plan

• heated rndoor parkrng space, per plan

• attached garage, per plan

• nearby parks and nature walkways

• walk to downtown restaurants and shops

The Ultrmate m
Lake Lrvrng

Over 14 ml, lake frontage
Prrvate, gated hamlet wiper-
manent dockage 505-acre,
all-sports lake ExclUSive
lakefront & lake access Villa
Sites. lots start at $99,900
0% 1 yr. seller fmancmg

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for Infor

Re/Max Irish Hills
(517) 467-3003

JUST L1STEDl

WEST BLOOMFIELD
100' Lake Frontage.

ONLY $599,89B.

PRIVATE ALL SPORTS
PINE LAKE ACCESS

w/BOAT SLIP, BEACH
AREA, PICNIC AREA

1/48 deeded Interest of
575ft lake frontage, sandy
bottom/clear water, quiet
serene neighborhood gives
you feeling of bemg on
vacatIOn Bloomfield Hills
Schools Gorgeous com-
pletely updated 5 bdrm
coloniaL Much, much more'
Priced to selt at $599,900

Added Value Realty LLC
Ghls Cavssat

248-877-2011
248-787-7325

Call to place your ad at
1~BOO.579-SELI.(73551

SItuated on a beautiful deep
Hammond Lake lot w/100'
of sandy beach 3,092 sq
ft 3 bdrm Ranch has much
to offer Great room wlftre-
place & bUlltMlns KItchen
w/breakfast room. 1st floor
master sUite w/prlvate bath
& walkMm closet 2 full and
2 half baths Fmlshed walkM
out lower level has famlty
room that adJoms a lakeSide
sunroom ExpanSive deck"
109 3+ car garage wiworkM
shop (HA206)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

LakefronllWaterfront •
Homes

HOWELL
All sports lake Chemung

45 ft, frontage, 932 sq ft 2
bdrm, 1 bath $225,000
VIew at www Lake

PropertylnUvlngston com
CALL GARY DEGEORGE

(810) 534-2113
Keller Williams Realty

1005 E, Grand River, Brighton

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, July 24, 2005

THE BRADFORD

1 ACRE
LAKE FRONT LOTr

Over 1 acre of lakefront on
private, atl.sports Sand
Lakel Extras Include garage,
concrete driveway, welt
Sewer Is at the street, Just
needs pump package and
rnstall $250,000 (3142M)

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for Info'

Re/Max Irish Hills
(517) 467-3003

BEAUTIFUL VIEW All Sports,
'Cool breezes, Passive Solar 3
bdrm, fireplace, cathedral cell.
109, formal dlnmg, maIO floor
laundry, large lot Second lot
option US"23 close
VISit wwwHNO com Id
#19929 810-735-4117

Brlghlon Woodland Lako
3/4 Acre Lot, 50 Frontage

ExclUSivesub, Boat stlp,
$224,900 View at
wwwlakeProperty
InLlvlngston com

CALL GARY DEGEORGE
(810) 534-2113

Kelter Williams Realty
1005 E Grand RIver, Brighton

When seekmg ~
out the best \,
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

Lakelronl!Waterlronf •
Homes

JUST LISTED!

RARE LAKE COLUMBIA
WATERFRONT LOTI

Lakefront lot on aU-sports
Lake Columbia Wonderful
view, new seawall and great
beach Natural gas at the
street An excellent fmd'
$169,900 (11969H)

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 lor Intol

• Re/Max Irish Hilts
(517) 467-3003

JUST LISTED!

Wayne County e
Romulus: 6811 Menlon
Neat & charmrngl Features
updated bath, updates In
kitchen, fresh paint, deck
overlooks nicely landscapM
ed, new furnacelAlC,
almost an acre, home
warranty, 1-94and Tyler Rd
off Ozga St.
KIMBERLY CHINCHAK

734.684.4305
KELLER WILLIAMS

301 W MIchigan, Ypsilanti

DOWNTOWN UVING:THE DAISY WAY
UNIQUE RESIDENCES IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

• spacrous krtchens w/granlte counters

• gorgeous master surtes

• large opeQ Irving spaces

• dual.walk rn closets

• luxurrous 6' soakrng tubs, per plan \

• double bowl Sinks, per plan

Luxurious lofts from $215,000
Cassil: townhomes from $230,000

Daisy Square, 101 S.Union,
Plymouth, MI
Models Open Every Day:
Mon" Fri. 11-6,Sat. 10-5, and Sun.11-5.

734.207.2300

Visit us online to download community
information and f100rplans at
www:da;sysquare.com!

Presenting unique reSidencesat DaISYSquare In downtown Plymouth Featunng
luxury 1 and 2 bedroom lofts as well as 2 and 3 bedroom elegant town homes.

COMMERCE
BUilt In 2000, stunning 3
bdrm, 25 bath home w/
finished bsmt & 3 car garage.
Great room w/cathedral cell.
109 & fireplace, Formal dlnM
Ing room Kitchen w/nook has
hardwood floors & all applM
lances First floor master sUIte
w/pnvate bath & walk~ln
closet Wrap.around deck
Beautifully landscaped yard wi
brick pavers $314,900
(H0213NB)

NIRAN BAHOORA
(248) 226-7711

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2050 sq ft. + 1200 sq ft
walk-out with 9 ft cellmgs 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fIre-
place, many extras. Huron
Valley Schools $329,900
TIme t(f choose your colors

Call 248-346-0846

WIXOM OPEN SUN 12-3
Or by appt

3134 Mulberry Ct
WIldwood Sub N of
Maple, W of Beck Backs
to commons FInished
bsmt, 5 yrs old Neufral
colors thru-out Open floor
plan 3 bdrm , 2 5 baths

Call RUSS GRAHAM-
Kessler & Co

248-231 -2702,
248-643-9099, exl 104,

$314,900

Yllsllantl •

CHARMING RANCH!
This home offers 3 bdrms, 2
baths, all appliances, finished
bsrnt, newer furnace, cia,
windows, $163,400

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www.premlersoldltcom

Wesliand G

Wixom-Commerce •

Macomb County •

CLINTON TWP, - OPEN
EVERY SUNDAY 12.6PM

Gorgeous contemporary COIOM
mal In upscale Rlvergate Sub
3 bdrm, 25 bath, 25 car,
2800 sq ft Master SUite, fam-
!ly room w/flreplace, large
updated kitchen, dlnrng room
hvrng room office $345,000

(313) 410-1344
HELP U SEll

3250 W 81g Beaver, Troy

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE

JUST LISTED!

POPULAR SUB
38292 St. Joe, W of
Newburgh, off Avondale 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1,040
sq ft. OverSized 2 car
garage, full, partially flnM
Ished bsmt, possible 4th
bdrm rn bsmt $154,900
Owner/agent 734-612-9285

RANCH 3 Bdrrn, attached
garage Bsrnt Large lot
Handyman special $132,900
Agent (734) 260-5747

NICELY DECORATED 3 bdrm ,
1 bath, bsmt, llvrng & family
roonl. 2 car garage
$168,900 734-728-1482

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579.SELL

_PRE-
FERREO

(734) 459-6000
WAYNElWESTLAND

Schools, tanchMstyle home,
updated kitchen, mud
room, newer wmdows
Only $99,500

CALL GINA PETRIK
(734) 968-5365

Century 21 MCastelli
1612 Mlddlebelt

JUST LISTED!

~
ANYTHING ELSE IS A

COMPROMISE
ProfesstOnatty fmslhed
bsmt w/recessad llghtrng &
professional landscaping
ThiS spectacular 3 bdrm
ranch w/cathedral ceilings
IS outstandingly pnced at
$17650n

Yvonne Marks
248-515-3909

wwwymarks.com
Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd W

Plymouth, MI 48170

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Totally remodeled, move in
and enJoyl 3 bdrm ranch, full
bsmt, new concrete and
landscaping $179,500.

SHERRI, (734) 678-5401
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

44205 Ford Rd" Canton

NEWLY LISTED
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
beautiful kitchen overlooks
cozy famIly room, fIreplace,
frnlshed basement, overM
Sized 2% car garage, many
updates, $168,900

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bedroom home, famIly
room, 11/2baths, remodeled
kitchen, 2 car garage,

$179,900

GREAT VALUE
In thiS 3 bedroom brick
ranch With a fult basement,
2 car garage, newer furnace
& root shrngles, $129,900_.

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Servrng the area for 30 yrs

4 BED 2 tull bath, 2 ha~
baths, approx 3000sqft,
lake pnvltrdges, backs to
nature trailS, deck, many
upgrades 248-681-9000

BY OWNER- 3 bdrm ranch,
3/4 acre wooded, qUiet lot 1 5
baths, 2 car garage Recent
updates Must seel Ltstmg
prrce $249,900 248.496-4303

CHELSEA PARK - 4 bdrm, 3
full & 2 half baths, stamless
steel gourmet kitchen, 3+ car
garage, pond/cul-deMsac,
$734,900 248-788-2118

8355 RICKIE LANE
Beautifully updated WestM
land ranch With Llvonra
Schools Totally r.emodeled
kItchen, lovely family room
With cathedral ceillng, new
carpet, floonng, newer
roof, wmdows, driveway
and much morel MoveMm
ready 1 yr home warranty
rncl Call today, $184,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
734-776-3530

• ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN

41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

Wesl Bloomheld G

Wayne e

Westland G

Classy 81 charming Dutch
colomal at 34912 Elm 3
bdrm, 2 updated baths, family
room In beautifully finished
bsmt, great kitchen w/granlte
counters, newer furnace & hot
water heater Fabulously
landscaped w/pool &
fountaml $169,900

Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On The TraIl

(734) 459-1234

PREm AS A PICTURE
Canton colonial with all the
comforts you desire and morel
Lg family rm w/flreplace,
charming oak kitchen w/nook,
formal living & dlnmg plus a 3
season sunroom and a
finished basementl
$269,900 (522AA)

SUNNY UPDATED COLONIAL
Wmdemere Sub In a qUiet park
like settmg With mature trees
and a creekl SpacIous floor
plan w/a library and many,
many ~tuallty updates Call for
the IIstr $269,900 (149PA)

SoulhlrelUlLalhrup •

Luxunous
Custom Quad r

4+ bedroom, 3 bath In the
heart of prestigious Troy
Estates Deep wooded lot
In"law's sUite Family Room
WIth fieldstone fireplace
OverSIzed attached garage
Much more' $349,000

John Grant@
Real Estate One
248 548,9100

JUST LISTED!

SOlllh Lyon ..

Walleu Lake G

SOUTHFIELD.
Fabulous newer construc-
tion 2 story Contem-
porary with open floor plan
& neutral decor Great
room, dlmng room, 19 'eat"
In kitchen FIve bdrms,
lnclu-dlng 1st floor Master
sUite wlfutl bath 2 5 baths
CIA 2 car side entry
garage .#375,000 (PH 236)

3 BR, 2 BATH home w/pool
on private road, 2200 sq ft
tree lined lot almost an acre
$329,500 (248) 345-3258

8EAUTIFUL
Bnck ranch With 3 bedroom, 1
bath, liVing room w/natural
fireplace, huge family room,
large fenced yard & 2 car
garage $209,9000 (AJTFAO)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

REMER!CA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

CAPE COD 3 bdrm home, pri-
vate road, 25 acres Nicely
marntalned and landscaped
Good location, must see, ask-
rng $267,900, (248) 437-3986

Salem/Salem A
Township ..

SUPER LOCATIDNI
Near freeways, shopPlOg,
schools & more! ExcepM
tlonal 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brrck Ranch w/bsmt. &
garage LIVing room, din-
Ing room, family room & 19
open kitchen Hardwood
floors thru"out New roof,
windows, CIA & furnace
Home freshly painted
$144,900 (BR897WC)

WINSTON CHAM8ERS
(248) 872-7321

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

Bloomfield Hilts

JUST LISTED!

LIVE ON THE LAKE- 817 S
Lake Dr, on Walled Lake 2
bdrm, 1 bath Rent or own
$1400/mo AsKing $330,000
248-939-091 11772'260-391 4

Rochester .,

Exquisite Cape Cod
SitS atop 2.74 ac, overM
lookmg the treed lot
Breathtaking views from
full glass windows 10 the
breakfast room & great
room, wrap-around deck
Master sutte w/flreplace,
hIs/hers separate baths and
walkMln closet Walkout
bsmt w/double doors, stair-
way to garage $619,900
Call Ruby Rorabacher

(800) 459.9480 or
(734) 459-6222 x.412

in
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

Reuloru •

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
ColOnial 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated seUersl
$535,000 586-243.3224

Rochester Hills Colonial
The Per1ect ChOice, Act Now'4 bdrm, 25 bath, many
updates, alc, spnnklers, deck,
neutral decor, open treed lot,
many updates $279,900
Immediate Occupancy
Owner/Agent 248-651-0799

ROCHESTER IN TOWN -
3bdrm brick ranch Everything
new Open Sun 1M4,1005 First
St $225,000 248-651-3488

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

LARGE COUNTRY LOTI
Lovely 3 bdrrn Colomal
Updated kItchen & bath
Dmmg room, family room,
bsmt Newer roof
Enclosed porch 2 car
garage $127,955 (SU149)

SOUTH REDFORD-
9409 LoUIS 1412 sq ft
brick ranch, 2 or 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths, llvmg room, drnM
109 room New Kurtis
kitchen, Pella wmdows,
new roof & gutters, gas
fireplace Newalc, gas fur"
nace & water heater
Frnlshed bsm1 150 AMP
servIce All new appliances
2 5 detached bnck garage
w/panehng. New roof &
gutters, electriC, spot tights
& florescent lamps, new
garage door & openers
Professlonatty landscaped"
gas barbaque, cooking area,
bar, gazebo, custom swing,
patio w/benches, sidewalks
.and 23 accent tights
$185,000 31a~937-8269

Reuforu •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SPACIDUS & UNIOUE
4 bdrm" brick BRevel
Formal dmmg room, famIly
room, Updated kitchen
NeWer wrndows, CIA, fur-
nace & morel 2 car attached
garage $124,900 (ST261)

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Llstedr Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 11av In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre let Hard.
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back Ait
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous InSide and
out Very well maintained.
Updates lOclude kItchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed tlghtlng
In llvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Windows' Everything IS
move In ready! ThiS one
won't lastl $144,900

Call for more Info and an
appointment at
313-387-2493

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-1000
www,century21todaycom

COUNTRY LIVING
4 bdrm , 1 5 bath brick bunM
galow on half acre lot living
room w/flreplace, dmlng
room & bsmt Breezeway to
2 car garage Handicapped
accessible Home warranty
$182,000 (LY265)

PRICED TO SELLI
4 bdrm , 1 5 bath cape cod
w/hardwood floors Updated
wmdows wi warranty
Partially finished bsm! 2
car garage Pool Home
warranty $140,475 (WI153),

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Livonia
Outstandmg condo With mam
floor master sUlte, neutral
decor hardwood floors,
full (ower level, two car
garage, almost new 33323
Navin Ct, South of 8 Mlle,
east of Farmongton, lIvoma
$31~,900
Northville
Country Club VIllage condos,
detached and attached, main
floor masters, ranches and
colomals Select umts open,
others by appomtment South
of 6 Mile, west of Haggerty
$288,000' $399,900
Edgewaterof Northvltte New
construction condos WIth
maIOfloor master bedrooms
Four units available Located
Just north of Country Club
Vlltage, west off Haggerty
$371,900 - $390,800

Leta & Brandon Kekich
248.875-4800

T34-420.S0LO (7653)
wwW.TheKekichTeam.com

JUST LISTED!

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

EXQUISITE COLONIAL
NEAR THE GOLF COURSE,
Updated throughout and a
huge park"lrke lot

Just $249,900
BOB KENNEDY
(313) 590-6455
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, updated
kItchen & bathroom w/Jacuzzi
tub New aIr, roof, wmdows,
carpetmg & hardwood floor 2
car detach garage $149,900

(734) 755-8800
IMMACULATE RANCH

3 bdrm, 25 bath, family
room, IIvrng room wlflreplace,
finished bsmt, attached
garage Move"1n cond
$197,900 (734) 591-6618

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

"No Bank Requiredl"
Owners Will finance this 3
bdrm. brick ranch

734-521-0270

8RICK RANCH
3 bdrm, attached garage,
bsmt Money back for updates
Redford Twp. 313-415-6430

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
1,500 sq ft Ranch with fm-
Ished basement, huge fami-
ly room & 2 car garage
Totally updated and great
location Only $2541900

BOB KENNEDY
(313) 590.6455
Century 21 Row

734-464.7111

Oxford G

OXFORD LAKE PRIVILEGES
Immediate occupancy
2002 burlt, 2,697 sq ft
Colonial w/flmshed bsmt &
2 car fmlshed garage Great
room wlvaulted ceillng &
flreplace, library, formal dm-
109 room & Island kitchen
w/breakfast room 4-5
bdrms" & 2 5 baths
Hardwood floors CIA
Appliances stay. Profess-
Ionally landscaped yard.
Enjoy beach & sWIm pnvI-
leges on Franklin Lake
$325,000 (OE265WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500~6823

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Ru,

Farmington Hills

ReUioru •

Plymoulh •

OPEN SUN, 1-4 PM- 9095
OAKVIEW Slof Ann Arbor, EI
of Sheldon 3 bdrm Ranch,.2
fut! baths, newly remodeled
$229,000 (734) 812-3939

Plymouth
BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT!

7 Spec homes available
for Immediate occupancy
Starting Under

$350,000!
Call Davrd Johnson
734-658-3447

LOCATION, LOCATION,
LOCATIONI

309 Auburn St.
Close to Downtown
Plymouth from thiS great
starter home Newer fur-
nace & driveway, roof &
deck In 97. Cozy arts &
craft style, shaded, prtvate
backyard, an-Amencan
neighborhood, close to
parks & schools EnJOY
MUSIC In The Park thiS
summerl $199,900
Call James Giacalone

(734) 395-6533
(734) 995-9400 x, 264

Ketler Williams

7000 Watt Natural Gas
Generator '$298,500

Comes w/4yr new gor-
geous home 3bdrm, 25
bath, sldeMentry garage,1st
floor laundry,Twp Taxes

24 Hr Recorded Info
800-755-5884 x 1002
KeUer WitHams Realty

(248) 380-8800

AMAZING
Lakepomte Vlttage colOnial
has 4 bdrm, 25 bath, heated
sunporch, finished bsmt,
beautifully upgraded kitchen
and great room, and more'

$284,900 (ALSFAO)

PLYMOUTH
ANDOVER LAKES

ImmedIate occupancy
Stunning 1999 bunt 2700
sq. ft, 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath
Colomal w/open floor plan
Two story Great Room
w/flreplace & palladIUm
wIndows overlooks plcturM
esque protected nature preM
serve Formal dIning room
Cozy den Island kitchen
w/breakfast room has plenM
ty of cabmets Master sUite
w/double door entry, walk.
m closet & glamour bath
w/soaklng tub & separate
shower First floor laundry
Bsmt w/dayltte wrndows
2 car garage, BeautIful
ceramic floors In entry, hall,
powder room & kitchen
$384,900 (CH507SP)

SANTINA PALA2ETI
(248) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

Llvoma

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

BRICK RANCH 250 Holbrook
Garage, Immaculate, down-
town, move"1n cond, wood
floors + more 734"674"3152

JUST LISTED!

5 8DRM 2460 sq ft 2 story
home $330,000 QAdJacent
wooded lot available for
purchase With home Calt
734-484-3208 for appt.

~

Novl wI Northville
Schools!

3000 SQ ft Brick Tudor
w/4 Bdrms, 2 5 BA, Island
& Granite KIt, Dual
Staircases, Master Suite
w/Slttrno Room Finished
Bsm1 w/kltchen & wet bar
$474,900
Gall Turner 248-873-0087

or 248-349~2929 x265

LOVELY COLONtAL
Nicely updated 4 bdrm, "2.5
bath home has new win-
dows, refinished hardwood
floors, furnace, master bath
& more LIVing room With
fireplace, Great kitchen
w/cabrnets +++ 2 dlShM
washers Lg, bsmt w/hlgh
ceilings & 2 car attached
garage Berkley Schools,
$269,900 (SH146)

OakPark •

SUPER HOME!
SUPER PRICE!

Great locatIOn, pretty
neighborhood, 3 bdrms, 2
baths w/1st floor bedroom
& separate den! Updated,
clean, & a rare fmd for only
$189,888' A must seel

CALL TRACY NAFE
(734) 748.5875

.ERICJl'

HOMETOWN ONE
(734) 420-3400

Beautiful
4 bdrm, 2112 bath colomal
centrally located In popular
sub Too many extras and
bUlltMlnsto list here 3"season
room overlooking professlorr
ally landscaped lot Bsmt & 3
car attached garage $589,900

MARY McLEOD
REjMAX AIII.nce

734-462-3600 24B-477-2008
www marymcleod com

THIS IS THE ONEr
1400 sq ft. 3 bdrm Urge
lot, large garage Next to
schools $204,000

586-924-7139

Norlhville e

JUST LISTED!

~"21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today,com

BRICK RANCH
Move right 101New carpet,
pamt, roof & hot water
heaterl 1388 Sq Ft, 3 bdrm
1 5 bath, aIr, full bsmt,
deck w/hot tub, fenced
yard, $154,900 (24101S)

American Real Estate
248-674-4855

Milford e

MORE FOR LESS!
Huge pole barn, deck &
paver patio w/spa vlewlhg
rnground pool, plus family
room In this 4 bedroom, 2
bath home WIth attached
garage on 5 acres near
horse trails $379,900

248.887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Your Community ...Online
www.hometownlife.com

JUST LISTED!
Milford's Besl Buy

Can't find a lovelier home
3 Bdrm Village Colonial,
SpacIOus open kitchen/
famlly room/gas fireplace
Serene private yard

A Must Seer $220,000
Red Carpet Keirn Retlable

( 248) 476.0540

HUNTER & NATURE
LOVER'S DELIGHT

Custom bUilt 4 bdrm colomal
backs up to 4,600 acres of
State land Pnvate hilltop
setting 1461 Old Plank Rd

$309,000
Kelhleen, (248) 894.7530

Coldwell Banker Caltan
525 N, Main, Milford

www.1wmetownl(fe.oom

WOODED LOT
Custom 4 bdrm, 25 bath
home on 120 x 146 lot
Gleammg new kitchen, oak
floors, wmdows & more
Florida room w/spa $269,500

MAUREEN HERRON
~ 734.482-3600

ReJMax AtIlance
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Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOPS

, HUGE floor plans

* Sound conditioned
for privacy

CALL NOW!
(B66) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

Novl EHO
Walervlew Farms
REDUCED RATES

ON 1 BORMS
FROM

$500

NOVI, EHO
3 mos.

Free Renl!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer
• Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Mam St

Fountalnparkapartments com

CALL (24B) 477-9377

Ask How We Can

SAVE
You Money!

Reduced Renlal Rates
(for a Iim,ted time only)

{'lelluJie Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
SWlmmmg Pool

Carports

NorthVille

Small, charming community
nestled In stream Side settmg
Featuring a unique variety of
one bedroom floor plans
limited availability come see
why! EHO

Open 7 Days
(248) 347-1690

Livonia
CURTIS CREEK APTS,

FROM $715/Mo,
248-473-03B5

Real Estale Wanted ED

248-589-3355

Madison Heights

BuslOess Opportunilies •

AVOID FORECLOSURE I
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repa1fs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condition 248-496-0514

BARGAIN PROPERTIES
Investors Speclals1 Wholesale
Deals. Buy or Sell, Any Area

Call today' 248-681-9621

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports. Dishwasher

~ Disposal - Central air

Aparlments! a.
Unfurnished V

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd
corner of 7 Mile

1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available

for Immediateoccupancy

BRIGHTON - REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE Owner wants to
retire 8 unit bright & clean
tanmng salon w/extra space to
add on Reasonable lease, exc
location on Grand River
Serious buyers 810-494-8800

".when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classilieds!
1-800-579-7355

MACKINAW CITY, MI Pnme
prop~rty In the heart of
Mackinaw City Pnvate beach
w/ 10 uOit motel, also Ideal
for Investment opportumty for
convenIence store or mml
mall (313) 274-2008

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

Cemelerv Lois •

Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West. Westland

4 spaces Includes perpetual
care RetaIl ($1295 each), ask-
Ing $950 each 941-661-9980

OAKLANO HILLS Cemetery-6
lots. Good Shepherd section,
pnce ne{lotlable 248-474-6396

SAVE $600 2 plots In Garden
Of Prayer, Cadillac West In
Westland (517) 592-8819

WESTLAND-CADILLAC
MEMORIAL GARDENS

2 lots, 1 vault, 1 comp maker
$7495 value, for $6000 Call
407-697-5823

WHITE CHAPEL - TROY
Garden of Prophets 6 plots,
$4800 lorall 248-879-0617

Livonia
LOTS OF STORAGE

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans sparklmg pool, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
close to work, shopping &
more Celebrate our 50 yr
Anniversary by taking 50%
OFF your first month s rentl
Some restrictIOns apply - Call
now for details

WOOORIOGE APTS
888-547-5828

or VIsit
woodndgeapartments com

Flonda _
Homes/Properl", •

www.homerownlffe.com

WINTER RENTAL
Thinking of spendlflg a
few months In a gor-
geous new villa In the
Commumty of the The
Plantations In Vemce FL?
2 bdrm den, 2 bath w/
attached garage Avail-
able Oct 1 Call

574-273-0243

CALL
(248) 473-3983

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
vVa1>her & Dryer

large Walk-m Closet
rully Equll'ped Kitchen

SWimming Pool
Clubhouse

Llvonm

Lot, & AcreageNaeanl •

NORTHVILLE I SALEM TWP,
Best blJlldmg sites lots fully
treed Some With walkout
sites Area of beautlful cus-
tom homes 2-4 acres startmg
at $145,000 With land con-
tract avail Follow signs 1/3
rrnle W of Chubb Road, off
north Side of 7 Mile, turn fight
on Hickory Ridge Lane, 5
minutes to downtown
NorthVille 989-345-4511
OAKLAND TWP, - 6 acres,
country settmg giant oaks,
$209000 248-941-7087

ONLY 8 LOTS REMAINING!
In Oakland Twp With
Rochester Schools and mail-
Ing Developed lots WIth water
& sewer already In 100% Bank
fmancmg avail to those who
qualify Walkout and daylight
lots avail EHO Call Kelly at

The 8enelcke Group
248-642-8686

Shiawassee County, Durand,
2 acres, On Pittsburgh Rd,
near S Ne\lv Lothrop Rd
Country setting m area of mce
homes $37400,

(989) 743-3066

WESTLAND
60x120 Lot In deSirable
commumty Cleared and
ready for permits $59,900

Paul, 734-207~2250

• Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 and 2 bedroom apts
available for

Irrrnedlate occupancy

Mortgage/land A
Contracts ..

FREE REPORT REVEALS THE
12 Most Common Mistakes

New Home Buyers Make
... and How to Avoid Them
Call 1-877-599-3861, Ext

3225, 24 hours, for a FREE
recorded message and your

copy of thiS report

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
it s all abo~ut ~

RESULTSI', ~!J,,,-,\

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .,

~
SHANTY CREEK CONDO

Furnished quartershare
(13 wks per year) 2 bdrm •
3 bath condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course
FIreplace 3 decks all appli-
ances Beach Club
$27,500 (SH583E8)

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills

GLADWIN
Your work free executIve
condominIum In
Northern Michigan IS
available for your review
by aPPointment Priced
at $26.9,900 Call Judy
248-867-1738 for emall
brochure With photos or
call 989-426-7898 for
dIrections
For the family who wants
a tru northern getaway
With all the luxury and
none of the maintenance
ThIS 3 bedroom 3 bath
luxury condominium was
partIcularly bUilt for your
personal needs Inc!udmg
but not limited to golf
course on one Side and
all sports take on the
other A personal private
elevator to take you to all
three levels Custom
deSigned Intenor With
too many extra s to men-
tion Pnvate dock, three
balcomes Pool table
heated garage Security
system A trUly custom
Condo for those With
truly dlscrlmlnate taste
Babcock Investment
limIted 248-867-1738

Aparlmenis/ a
Unlurnlshed .,

Northern Property •

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
slarling at $545

Ga8, Water Included
Close to Bankmg,

Shopping,
Transportation

Heated Pool
Adult Community

45 and older
Security Deposit

$250
(Must Move In

Before Aug 4 !)
248-569-7077

FARMINGTON HILLS. Anngre
Apts Heat Includedl 1 bed
room $4e5 Appliances car-
petmg 9 Mllel Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FIVE, Five, Five

ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

StudiOS 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In 10,111 Birmingham

555 SOld vVoodwdrC'
Call i\rar (248) 645-119'

KEEGO HARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studIO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 mcludes heat &
water Furnished apts also
avaIlable 248-681-8309

Call to place your ad at
1-3Dtl-579-SEtl(7355)

FOR SALE BY OWNER 39 5
Acres of open land In Mecosta
County Excellent deer and
small game huntmg Rural
secluded, With frontage on
qUiet road minutes from Big
RapIds and lakes Call 212-
724-9439 leave mess name,
phone number and area code

Garden City
Charmmg, QUiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appli-
ances, air, heat/water Incl

2,18-474-3005
GARDEN CITY Ford Rd/
Mernman, 1 bdrm, Includes
heaVwater & laundry $475
Secuflty & '1 yr lease Small
bldg No pets, 313-274-4822
GARDEN CITY large 1-2
bdrm Newly decorated Well-
kept bUlldlflg $5351 $575
734-261-6863/734-464-3847
GAROEN CITY - large beauti-
ful renovated 1 bedroom
$640 Includes utilities Must
see Byappt 313-478-5296

Farmington Hills

TiMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmbendge CIrcle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard lake

1 & 2 bedroo'Yl apls
available for

Immediate occupancy

~ -1 & 2 Bedrooms
, -locked Foyer Entry

-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air ConditiOning
-Close to 196/

, Grand River (M5)
.Mmutes to $t Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

~ -Short Term Leases

CALL
(248) 478-1487

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rates
(For a Ilmlted time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Fully Equipped Kitchen

Large 4'x6 Storage Room
Carports Available

On~Slte Laundry FaCIlities
SWlmmmg Pool
Basketball Court

Aparlmenls/ a
Unlurmshed ..

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Liike Rd

Farmington
Hills

lWlIlctou'nli!e.c()lIl

lakelronl Properly •

RIVER FRONTAGE On North
Branch of AuSable River 989-
350-1803 or (989) 348-1839

Noriliern Property •

ALOEN -TORCH LAKE HILLS
Lake acC,8ss, beautiful View,
deer, 5-20 acres From
$49,990 (248) 649-5591

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY
5 Beautiful Remote Acres Ideal
hunting and campmg Short
walk to State Land Dnveway
and grassy campsite Electnc
$25,900, $500 down,
$320fmo , 11% land Contract

wwwnorthernlandcocom
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

lakes &: RIver Resort A
Properly •

LEXINGTON
enJoy your
own pnvate,
sandy beach

on Lake Huron Just north of
Port Huron, or simply Invest
your money !n a sure thing I 2
wooded, lakefront lots for
sale Each 100 ft x 545 ft
Ask!ng pnces are $430,000
and $450,000 Please call 810.
327-6935, or 810-385-3671

SAND BEACH
LAKEFRONT

$99,9001
BUild your log home on thiS
huge all sports lake Sand

beach, sunsets & great
flshmg!

Loon lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320

www.loonlakerealty.com

Manllfactured Homes •

Mahlle Homes e
CARROLLTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebalt, Lot E 37, 2 bdrms
MovIng July 16th. Must Selll
$6,000/best (248)474-4720

PLYMOUTH Job transfer
Immediate occJpancy 52 x
28, double Wide 4 bdrm, 2
full baths, central air, appli-
ances, fireplace, Sec Sys
$39,900 Assumable mort-
gage 13931 Wilson Dr, N of
N Terntonall W off Ridge
Call Anytime (734) 564-5480

PRIVATE PARTY PAYS CASH
FOR MOBILE HOMES

248-768-4702

Farmmgton Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS..
Movmg Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT

Carport & water mcluded
Starting at $545

CEOARBROOKE APTS,
24B-478-0322

bnents

16 x 76, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

only $12,800

FAIRMONT
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath

Includes Stove Refrigerator,
Washer Dryer & Central AIr

Only'9.900

REDMOND
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths Includes

Stove Refrigerator
Dishwasher Garbage Olsposal

& Central Air
'29,800

SKnUIE
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths Includes

An Appliances Jacuzzi In
Master Bath CIA, Shed

& More!
'38,500

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms 1 112Baths All
Appliances, CIA Deck Shed

& Morel
REDUCED TO'14,900

NQVI Schools

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Sealay Rd N o! Grand River

248 474-0320 tll:l

Manulactured Homes •

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,800

Immediate Oc::c::.
$199/mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
al Sharwood Vlllage

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774

Mobile Homes e
CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 bath
mobile home. $1000 down,
$250/mo Call Jim at

(313) 277-1907

CANTON Holiday Estates, 3
bdrm, 2 full bath, all appli-
ances stay, ca, partially fur-
nished, many updates
$18,000, (734)495-1473

Apartments! •Unfurlllshed

DETROIT

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*'
PeaC8\ 1 & serene

commur ty located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts

Features Includes
tntruslon alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr maintenance

Call: 313-836-256B

I CC'1d't'o'1S Apply"
I

FARMINGTON HILLS Newpon
Creek 8 Mile & Halsted
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm, plenty
of storage, appliances, car-
port SpeCials 248-417-3077

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm 1/2 Month freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm Laun-
d'l In Unit Water Included

580-$685 586-254-9511

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

$585
'Indoor Pool

'Attached Garages
(866) 588-9761

wwwcmlpropertles net

Sell it aU with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Farmmgton Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddlabelt
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
available From $560

24B-473-5180

PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK 2
baths, 2 bdrms + appliances
C/A,8x8shed 14161 Jackson
Immaculate 734-207-5199

PLYMOUTH - Shult 2003
00uble,1400 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, all appliances Fmancmg
avall $1000 fee to assume
mortgage of $46,200
734-927-9759, 734-277-0648

$575

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTHFREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommumtJescom
'Equal Housing Opportunity

Duplexes & A
Townhouses _

CANTON - 1300 sq ft) 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 1/2 car
garage, full basement $950
mo Available 8-15-05 1152
Elmhurst (734) 455-1215

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(868) 251-1670

WEBTLANO
Why rent when you can own?
2drm duplex full bsmt , com~
pletely remodeled AlC, new
carpet, new deck, new appli-
ances w/5-yr warranty 2421
Ackley, $82,900
Agent/owner 734-216-1209

Manufactured Homes •

CANTON
ASK ABOUT our L.A,

FLOORPLAN
Brand New, 3 Bdrm, 2 bath
apartment In Canton's Cherry
HIll Village 1400 sq ft WIth
fIreplace, optional garage
$1370/mo Can Heather

888-658-7757

CANTON" A country setting
Furnished 1 bedroom non-
smoking mc! utilities, heat &
cable TV $650/mo 1st mo &
security depOSit No pets
AVail now (734) 495-3104

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Rales
From

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

Condos e

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www.cmlproperttes net

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, Sou1h
Pomte Condo Lakefront adult
(50+) communrty $124,900

(734) 416-1381

WALLED LAKE. Beach, motor
boating, 2 br, 2 5 baths, c a ,
fireplace, basement, garage,
easy move - all appliances.
$176,BOO (248) 624-4649.

WESTLAND
NEAT AND CLEAN

2 bedroom, 2 bath condo With
Livoma Schools' All new
carpetmg, hardwood floor,
fresh paInt, new appllances &
some new Windows SpacIous
floor plan and affordably
pnced $79,900 (395WO)

_PRE-
FERRED

(734) 392-6000

WESTLAND, NW
Keep your Cool- On your deck
or In the AlC End unit 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, basement, garage
New plush carpetmg, paint,
furnace, roof Appllances too

Great Value -$125,000
MAUREEN HERRON

I!'!f" 734-462-3600
~ Re/Max Alliance

(When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds!

\ 1-800-579-7355
WHITE LAKE

NEWER CDNSTRUCTION
2 bedroom townhouse,
approx 1500 sq ft, 21/2 bath,
full basement, all appliance m-
cludmg washer /dryer, 2 car
garage, deck, fireplace, Walled
Lake Schools, sale $219,000
or lease $1400/month

Call 248-212-6264

248-281-2200
On 10 MDe Road west of Telegraph Road

R,'I1lnctuo.s Haa'
ilI10 V<l'IICilI8lnd,

8 moll1h or 1 year lel!Sfl
W.llma"""'ned
flrew~ decolllioo

Featu_
* ArC!llldltl<1l11ny* Refrigerator ami range
,SmoI«l_
* tal>WlYbUllS* EJdla storaga* $\Ii_ng pool
• CaIJ~ availalJIa

1'" 2lledroom Apts.
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE_Fwl_
l'ltm1$5lIO

1-7ian<l14 MlIa,!lllmol«l
<lak1lIDdMali

248-585-4l118
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
from $6fJ5

llJ1ccha~ cf John R, iiJll
SOlll!lof~M'6

248-585-ll580
*******HARLOAPTS.

from$51B
Wal!e/l, MI

_I silk> of MoIm<I Rd,
I!l$lnortlloflSlI1a

0pp(rsIil t,lM TIctl center
586-939-2348

Ranches & Townhomes • Up To 1400 sq, ft.
Full Basemenl • Fireplace

Canton

Small quiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

SOUTH LYON
TANGLEWOOD CONDO

GOLF COMMUNITY
OPEN SUN, 1-4

23531 Sawgrass Ct N
Siol 10 M,la, Wlol Chubb
Lyon/Novi area 3 bdrm ,
25 bath 1st floor master
retreat Quality upgrades
Maple / Conan kitchen
LlVlnj room w/flreplace
Taste ul decor throughout
2 car garage Best pnce In
area $369,000

mmmI-PREFERRED
(734) 459-6000

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 7/24, 12-4PM

For Sale by owner, please
no brokers
26654 Evergreen Meadows
Court (off Evergreen Rd, S
0111 Mile) RANCH Condo
1600 sq ft Contemporary
Wood floors liVing room /
dimng room, ceramic
kitchen, dinette/laundry 2
bdrm 2 bath $189,900

MUST SEE!
(248) 356-5391

ROYAL OAK
Immediate Occupancy
LUXUriOUs2004 bUilt, 1734
sq, ft 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Condo w/bsmt, deck & 2
car attached garage liVing:
room w/2 way fireplace
Formal dlmng room Kit-
chen has maple cabinets
w/g:ranlte counters & stain-
less steel appliances
Master bedroom wIVaulted
ceIling & pnvate bath 2nd
floor laundry. Upgrades
Include crown moldings, 6
panel doors, recessed light-
Ing, hardwood floors, ceil-
Ing fans & more $399,900
(JA617)

JUST LISTED!

~~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

Apartments! a.
Unlurnrshed ..

Condos e

hometoll'lltife,eom

entrit

ROCHESTER HILLS
Kinos Cove

Open Sun. 12-4pm.
Beautiful 3 bdrm Town-
house Attached garage
Finished bsmt Priced
below market For Im-
mediate sale, $164,900
1528 Kings Cove, N of
Tlenken, W of Rochester

Ask lor Gino
586-344-1150

Empor!o Casa Real Estate

NOVI-WOWII
Drastically reduced by moti-
vated sellerl Updated Novi 3
BR, 25 Bath condo With
bsmt, garage & pool for
under $200,000'

CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105 or

JUST LISTED!

Plymouth
NEW LUXURY CONDO

AT VERY REASONABLE
PRICEI

Absolutely gorgeousl Walk
to Downtown' Only 2 years
newl Every upgrade &
largest uM In complexl
listed under market valuel
Must see - ranch-style
liVing With 2 bdrms, 2
baths, gourmet kitchen,
liVing room & famIly room,
almost 1800 sq ft! Only
$249,900'CALL TRACY NAFE

(734) 74B-5B75

.ERICA:
HOMETOWN ONE
(734) 420-3400

248-349-2929 ,205

NOVI
CROSSWINDS WEST

Pond view location for
1050 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 1 5
Townhouse With finished
bsmt Patio w/fountaln
Tile JacuzzI In bsmt A
great buy at $142,900
(ED220E) For Information,
free market analYSIS of your
home or to receNe llstmgs
by mall, contact

EO 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www EdBarter com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard lake Rd
Farmington Hills

Aparlmenls! a.
Unfurmshed ..,

Condos e

IwmetOll'll/ife.eom

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rent8 As Low A8

$500
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267-8640
wwwcmlpropertles net

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaIlable In town Birmingham
at the 555 BLllldlng

Call Marl (248) 645-1191

BLOOMfiELD ranch, all apph-
ances, plus dishwasher, air,
deck, pets OK! $875
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

454tl Mlsc To Rent

HallsIBwldmgs
ReSidence To Exchange
CommerclaVlnduslnal
GarageJMI1lI Storage
Wanted To Rent
Wanted To Rent
Resort Property

4500 furnitureRental
456a Rell!al Ag'",'1
4510 Property Management
4580 LeaS9fl3pt!OnTo Buy
4590 House SIlTIng Service
4&20 HomeHeatthCare

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, July 24, 2005(*)

ApartmentsJUnfurmshed
Apartmentslfum!shed
CondosITownhouses
Duplexes
Rats
HOflles fur Rent
LakelronUWalerfrollt
Homes Renlal
Moblle Homes Renlals
Soutllem Rentals
Time ShareRentals
VacatIOnResortlRentats
lIVing Quarters To Share
POO"lSFor ~e'1t

certain etmditlons apply

~
CaD Now (248) 473-1127 i

www.foxpointetownhouses.com

Newly Designed 2 Bedroom Plus Den

41aa
,ala
/In
4a3a
'a411
4051
'ala,

Aparlmenlsl ..
Unfurnished ..

4110
41911
,4100
4110

,4128
4140

ANN ARBOR 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
3rd floor Fireplace, Indoor
pool Free on-site parkmg:
248-318-9759

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm bunga-
low, CIA, 1 5 bath, bsmt, 2 car
garage, $975
RENTAL PROS 24B-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM - AttractNe 2
bdrm condo, 1.5 baths, pool,
all appliances, washer/dryer
$B90/mo.248-568-1418

BIRMINGHAM - In town 2
bdrm 15 bath lower flat 1400
sq ft Updated, neutral colors,
cia $1175 248-379-2998

LIVONIA
Great locatIon, 2nd floor
condo w/courtyard view
New appliances stay 1
Bdrm, common bsmt,
laundry area w/locked stor-
age area Close to recreation
center $69,900 (48FAI)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

L1VONtA: 1999 bUilt 2 bed-
room, 1% bath ranch Deck,
attached garage all
appliances Immediate
occupancy Only $169,900

LIVONIA: Unique 2001 built 2
bedroom condo In NW
complex Upgrades, applian-
ces, bsmt\ attached garage,

$184,000

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod com

NOVI
Immaculate 2 bdrm , 1 bath
Condo located on park-Ilke
setting Remodeled kitchen
& bath All appllances
Included Extra storage In
attic Garage w/opener
Commumty pool $119,900
IV1398)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Condos e

JUST LISTEDl

NORTHVILLE The Coves, Open
Sat-Sun 12-4pm, 16822 Car-
nage Way (734) 459-2925

JUST LISTED!

LATHRUP VILLAGE Executive
style Hvlng Modern contem-
porary condominium, fully
remodeled, marble foyer &
fireplace, new kitchen, new
paint, new carpet Must sell,
JQ~ relocation Open house
every Sun 12-5pm Reduced
pnco, $159,900 19410 W 11
Mile Rd Cell phone 248-444-
8338, office 248-569-0793,
Gary or Nora
LIVONIA - 1 bdrrn condo, new
ap~hances, very clean, 6 MIle
& ~Newburgh area Priced to
sell' 248-921-0151

E6

http://www.homerownlffe.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.cmlproperttes
http://www.foxpointetownhouses.com
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PLYMOUTH, Downtown
4 bdrm, 2 baths, 2 garage,
centr(lJ aIr, basement
Fenced yard $1399

(734)812-7677

REDFORD 2 bdrm, bath, 1 car
garage, ca, no pets, bsrtl.r~
Appliance, patio, non-smo}{"
Ing Sec, 8 OK $92.,
(734) 718-0203 _00

REDFORD 2 bdrm, cia, new'
kitchen, appliances, fencij[
Near schools & x-way Pets"
$875 + security 313-410-777?

RED FORO 3 bdrm, gara~
$600, 4 hdrm, finished bSrJ]t,1
appliances, $900. 'I I

RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT ,
REOFDRD 3 Bdrm , 1 6 bath'
bnck ranch w/garage, bsmf. I

$900 Rent to own, or could
be 0 down $705/mo

734-521-0270

REOFORO 5 Mlle/Beech Daly,
3-4 bdrm, 2 baths, finished
bsmt, garage $925 & up
248-477-8744,248-669-5265

REOFORD 3 bdrm ,2 bath,
1100 SQ ft bungalow, large
lot, deck and appliances,
fenced yard $950/mo.
SectIOn 8 okay 734-667-4130

REDFORO - SOUTH - 3 bdrm,
all appliances, washer, dryer,
heated/220 2 1/2 car garage,
Section 8 OK 734-564-2716

REOFORD
20476 SUMNER

Brick Ranch 3 possibly 4
bdrms , flOished bsmt
Fenced, 25 car garage, CIA
Available now $995
Sbown Wed &: Sun. 6:30pm

248 593-0064,
or 313-920-5966. '1.1

ROCHESTER 3 bdrm bHev~
2 bath, alc, garage, fen~~
yard Close to- townCJI
$1275/mo 248-i70-8915 ::;

ROCHESTER Luxury down-
town, 4 bdrm , 3 1/2 baths, 2.
car attached, finIshed walkout
bsmt, fenced yard, C/A,"
$2795mo 248-6$1-4006 ::

ROCHESTER Downtown :
2 Bdrms, bath, central alrl l
laundry fac!lltles, basement,:
Immediate Occupancy SEMh;
FINISH EO 8ASEMENT $900 , ,

248-766-1974
It 1

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bdrrtJ; ,
2 baths, 2 'car attached garage; ,
completely remodeled, $1250/1
mo Call (760 644-2990;

*
ROYAL OA Adorablo
2 bdrm, wall< to town
AvaIlable Sept 1st
620 Frednck St

$1100/mo (734)306-1789

ROYAL OAK Beautiful 3 bdrm,
1 bath downtown Fenced
yard, bsmt, hardwood, 25 car
garage C/A,appliances $1250
mo+ utilities 248-968~f432
ROYAL OAK Renovated 2 be!l,
hardwood floors, dmlng room,
finished bsmt, garage, fenced,
CIA $995/mo 248-842j6~10

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, big
kitchen, famny/Jlvmg room
$1000 Woodward/131/2 Mile J

Owner/Agent (24~) 894-3209
SOUTHFIELD 18435 On~x e :
bdrln 2 baths AttatM'd ~
garage $1500 + depostt R~f ~
w/ option 313.475~3619 \ 1

SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm ran~h :
$700, 3 bdrm, bsmt $85@;1'4:
bdrm from $900 \ I II
RENTAL PROS 248-356-R I

SOUTIiFIElD Nice 2 bdr
21175 Seminole Lg yard,
Garage $775/mo 1st lastl& !
secunty 313.532~48~ii\ ~
TROY 3 bedroom ranch, fIr ~
place, no-smokmg, no pet~~ :
$1125 810-310-0041 t'
WATERFORD 3 bdrm'l 1 p. :
bath, 2 car garage, fenced yar~ I
w/deck, 1600 SQ ff, all apph'r
ances Included $1100/mo + I
secunty 248-866-9043 •

I
WAYNE Venoy & Annapolls ~ I,
bdrm, finished bsmt. 2,5,(::a I~
garage. Avail now $875/m I]
plus security No pets. \1

Mike 313-909-1656
I

, WEST BLOOMFtELD
Furnished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Sept-June, $1000, Call Dave
260-616-1532,248-417-7700

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm bsmt,
ca, apphances 2122 Ackley
$750 mo + $f;iOOsecl1t!ty

(734) 502-3357

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm home
w/bsmt" large yard, stQrage
shed No smoking, no pets
$760 mo 734-664-8280

WESTLANO 3 bdrm, bsmt,
$725 Many others available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND 3 bdrm bflCk
ranch, bsmt, fenced yard,
lIvoOla~ schools No pets
$900 + sec 248-661.9062

" Broadband internet access
" Updated kitchens
• Surrounded by 18-hole golf course
" Tennis & volleyball courts

WmMvenManm-
Retlrement Comm.unitySeniors _

1:::' ~~ Got toe US!
~1 BedroomApartment See-HappyHours
$eeVolunteerWork $e"Exerclse Programs
SeeDog WalkingSerVice $eB'Bllllards Games
s..seaulyl8arbar ServICes S .. Shoppmg,Shoppmg,Sbpppmg
s~Mlm-Bus Transportation $eB' DmnerIn Restaurant

.s~Personal CareService S~ HousekeeplIlgService
s .. PmochleGames S" RedHatSOCiety
S~Ceramlcs Class Se& MOVieNtght 1 ,

s~Laund~ Service SefOther waterplantswh!leonVicallOn
call Today 734- 729-3690 -

TrY (Hearing Imp"red) 1-800/649-3777
Hours Monday.Friday 9'O(fto 6 00, Saturday 10 00 to 2:00
34601 Elmwood I Westland, Michigan. 48185.Lt5:t E ual Housm a ortunlt 0-

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bd,m, 2 bath, $695/mo.

All ap:pllam:es and
ale Included.
Pets Welcome

CALL SUN HOMES TOOAYI
734-495-0012

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave off Ridge Road)
lil

HUNTINGTON WOOOS
6 Bdrms, 2 Master bdrm/pn.
vate bath, 3 baths, 2 garage,
central air, laundry facIlities,
basement No pets' Are you
remodeling and need a place
for your family? Executive
rental property Hardwood
floors Gourmet kitchen Great
home for entertalnmg Easy
access to school, parks and
llbrary Finished basement
Shorter term lease available

248-546-4480

INkSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch,
garage, bsmt, $750, 2 bdrm
ranch, mechanic s garage,
$600 OptIOn 248-788-1823

LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area Rent to own $935/mo

248-921-2432

LIVONIA (NW) 3 bdrm ranch,
2 5 bath All updated In & out
Extras No smoking Inside
$1820 (248) 765-3125

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, deck, fenced
for pets, $800
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA 3 bdrm ,15 bath.
bnck ranch w/ finished bsmt,
cia, appliances, 2 5 car garage,
$1275/mo 734-846-8788

LIVONIA
3 Bed brick ranch, 1 5 bath,
dishwasher, 1/2 finIshed bsmt,
1 5 car garage Mlddlebelt!Joy
$1000/mo (586) 337-0160

LIVONIA 4 bdrm. bath up &
down, no bsmt $900/ mo
$700 security depOSit

(734) 522-8692

LIVONIA 4 bdrm Bungalow,
1 5 batll All updated In & out
Many extras Non-smokmg
$1295/mo (248) 755-3126

LIVONIA 4 Homes to choose
from Rent to own as low as
$700 mo., or could be '0'
down, $470 mo

734-521-0270

LIVONIA Mlddlebelt / School-
craft 3-4 bdrm, 2 5 garage,
15QOsq ft , appliances, $1350
+ secunty 248-330-0507

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm.
ranch, appliances,' finished
bsmt, public pool, 2 5 garage,
no pets. $976 (734) 463-7962

LIVONIA (SE) Near 1-96
3 bdrm New bath bsmt All
appliances Double garage
Near park No smoking, no
pets $1000/mo $800/sec!JrI-
ty Avall Aug 1
330-562-5709,216-215-0859

LIVONIA. HIX and Ann
Arbor Rd, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, 1 5 baths, filII
basement, 2 ,car garage,
$1385 mo, 734-667-2381

LIVONIA- Rosedale Gardens
3 bedroom 2 bath colomat
AC, fireplace, $1150 + utilitIes

734-422-6930

LIVONIA: Plymouth/Farmmg-
ton 32600 Vermont 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, garage appliances
$925 + sec Available Immedi-
ately (734) 421-7714

NORTHVILLE
Walk to downtown 2 bd
upper flat Large updated Kit
w/alJ appliances Large Dining
& lIvmg Room, Bsmt, &
Garage, Avail 7115/05, 1 yr
lease Credit & References
$786/mo $1200 sec dep

Call TIna 734-416-8736

NORTHViL.L.E. 6 Mile & 275
Clean 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, no pets $775
877-722-5448,734-464-4119

NOVI - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, Immediate occupancy
$1600/mo (734) 616-2492

NOVI I WALLED LAKE 2 br,
1 5 bath, 2 story condo wi
garage & bsmt $950/mo
248-921-3553
NOVI-NORTHVILLE 2, 3 4
bdrm houses - several avail-
able $700-1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

OAK PARK - Remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, garage, Immedi-
ate occupancy, optIOn to buy
""Iable $550 248-788-1B23

PLYMOUTH Huge 4 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, cia, fenced, 2
car garage plus morel
$1550 - 734-£74-1686

"',.

• Convement to major highways
• Gym membership Included
" Indoor & outdoor pools
" In-unit washers & dryers

Save UPto $1100 01 vour rentl-
1 bedroom starting at $549 • 2 bedroom starting at $779:

3 bedroom townhouses starting at $1529 :-

FERNDALE
2816 GOOORICH - 3 Bdrms.,
2 baths, central air, laundry
faCIlities, basement Newer
house With newer appliances
Ptease Call after 5 pm
$1250/mo 313-492-0364

FERNOALE
3 Bdrm ,\2 baths, garage,
central air, basement
Stove/frld ge/was herId rye r
Close to downtcwn Non-
smoker pets okayl $950
plus security depoSIt 866-
795-5649 ext 102

GAROEN CITY 270 Arcola, 3
bdrm, 1 bath ranch, totally
updated, 2 car garage, cia,
close to schools Sec 8 wel-
comed $1100/mo

(734) 238-0454

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm briCk,
bsmt, central alf, fenced, $775
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

GAROEN CITY Sharp 3 bdrm,
bsmt, dining room, family
room, fireplace, 2 full baths,
optlo,n. $850 248-788-1823

GARDEN CITY 4 Bdrm, 2
baths, 3 garages, central
air Immediate Occupancyl

-PatiO, large lot $1500 per
month 734-891 -8685

CANTON CONOO-NEW
Cherry HIli Gardens 1800+
sq fl 3 bdrm, 25 baths,
full bsmt, all appliances,
must seet $1550 / mo.

(734) 846-9335

1-888-414-3143 Hours Mon-Frl 9-7, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-6
.. 24360 Independence Ct .0.I www.aimco.com/lndepen9reenFarmlngtonHllls.MI 48335 _
S Prices andavaUa\!1I11yare sub)OO!tocllanllf,l DIscount bassdon 12 morrth leallll Same restrictions may Il/JpIy

CANTON located at Fairway
Pines Goll course 45466
Augusta Or 4 bdrm 2 5 bath,
3 car attached garage, CIA
3000 sq ft, bsmt, deck
$1995/mo Shown Wed &
Sun @ 3 30pm or by appt.

Off"a 248-693-0064
Mobile 313-920-5966

CANTON: 43853 Chalmelle
Ct. 3 bdrm ranch, flmshed
bsmt, air, $1190/mo + securi-
ty (734) 306-2388

CLAWSON- Nice 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
bsmt. 1000 SQ II. $960
(586) 263-5784 Share Not
ReaNy, (248) 642-1620

OEARBORN ranch, garage,
bsmt, appliances, water paid
$750
RENTAL PROS 734-613-RENT

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS
3 bdrm, hardwood floors,
garage, CIA, S Dearborn
Heights $950 734-261-8765

DEARBORN HGTS appliances,
fenced for pets, optlon to buy,
$695
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HTS Cape Cod, 3
bdrm, cia, all appliances,
close to schools Rent/buy
313-304-8629, 248-849-3210,

DETROIT alsome ownership
optlOnl Why rentl Lease to
owh, land contract and cre-
ative loan available
Regardless of credit, bank-
ruptcy or Income Call Ms
Honeycutt, 248-361-1756

FARMINIlHAM HILLS 4 Bdrm.
2 baths, spacIous ranch

$1300/mo (248) 789-9085

FARMINGTON 3 bdrm 2 bath,
1450 sq ft Finished bsmt
Fenced yard, 1 5 car garage
$1800 mo 248-320-6024

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
appliances, garage $795, 15
other properties $600-900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMtNGTON HILLS 4 bdrm,
bsmt, 2 baths, CIA, appli-
ances, garage $1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON-DOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 2 bath, finished

bsmt, brick ranch $1395/mo
248-506-9239

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm,
bath, 2 garage, central air,
basement Immediate Occu-
pancy TfI-!evellO great area
of Garden City $1300 per
montb 734-891-8686

GAROEN CITY: 3-6 bdrm,
1200 sq ft, 2 5 bath, fInished
bsmt , 2 5 car heated garage,
fenced, afr, Ig deck, $1195/
100 Sec 8 ok 734-397-8074

OE08284808

CANTON
2 Bedrooms No pets
$800 - 734-453-5650

CANTON - 4 bdrm. 25 bath,
deck, fIreplace, appliances, 2
car garage, hardwood, bsmt,
Cia, $15001mo 734-716-7827

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1498 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dlOing room, 2010
sq ft $1898 mo Both have
family rooms w!flreplace, CIA,
2 car garage 248-344-8999

CANTON AREA 4 bdrm. 3 5
bath, flOlshed bsmt, commu-
nity pool, all appliances, bUilt
In 2003 $1900/mo

(734) 717-3746

Canton Colonial-Sunflower
Sub 46342 Barlett 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, family room
/ fireplace, den, appliances,
I)asement, 2 car garage,
$1800 mo DAVE REAROON
CELL 734-417-7879 RE/MAX
ClaSSIC734~432-1 010

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN $TILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Ban~ruptcy OK

C311 Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

246-709-2244
metroflanance.net

BELLEVILLE
3 Bdrm , aU appliances

10929 Van Buren
$1100/mo 734-461-3165

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm. 2
bath, hardwood floors, reno-
vated kItchen, staInless steel
appliances, washer & dryer,
~arage $1500 248-890-5640

BIRMINGHAM CHARM 1475
Chapin 3' bedroom, 2 full
bath, AlC, all appliances lOci
Callaner 6pm (248) 737-2081

BIRMINGHAM-WELL MAIN-
TAINED 2 8drm, 1 bath, 1 5
car garage, bsmt, alc $1150
+ security (248) 647-5848

BLOOMFIELD SpacIOus
bnck/stone ExecutIVe ranch,
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, updat-
ed kitchen, fireplace, famIly
room With studiO beamed
cellmg, garage, basement,
beaut1tul private lot on
quIet, tree-Imed street
Blrmmgharn Schools
$1900/mo 248-932-2692

BLDOMFIELD HILLS
3 bdrm, 1% baths, 2 car
garage, sunroom, fIreplace

Call (248) 866-5963

CANTON - 1300 SQ ft, 2
bdrm, refrIgerator, oven, fire-
place, cia, attached garage,
$1100/mo (313) 580-7926

CANTON - 2000 sQ ff 4 bdrm
2 baths, all appliances lOci,
$16001mo 734-716-3108 or
Eves 734-354-0383

CANTON 3 Bdrm 1 bath, 1
yr lease $1 045 mo + utili
ties + sec depOSit Avail
Mid August (734) 459-0853

Homes For Renl (I

BIRMINGHAM- Downtown
upper flat, 3 rooms with full
kitchen and bath $750/mo
No pets (248) 644-1708

PLYMOUTH Unique 1 of a
kmd 1 bdrm upper flat $650
Includes heat, cable, water,
air Good ref req Glean, safe,
secure Call Bill at 734-728-
9111 or 734-564-1191

PLYMOUTH~ Walk to down-
town 1bedroom upper flat,
freshly painted, hardwood
floors, CIA, updated bath &
kItchen wIth all appliances
B,asement wJwasher & dryer
1 year lease, credit & refer-
ence check $650/mo, $1000
security depOSit

Call Tina 734-416-8736

REDFORO AREA NDRTH
Clean 2 bdrm upper, refngera-'
tor, stove. $475 + secunty
, (248) 377-1586

RDYAL DAK Walk to down-
town Charming lower 2 bdrm
flat, laundry faCIlity, {larage,
$795/mo (248) 425-5501

WAYNE DOWNTOWN
Vlctonan Style, 2 bdrm flat

No pets $595/mo + security
734-326-5026NOVI

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2% car garage,
full bsmt (248) 86,-5963

OAK PARK - NORTH 2 bdrms
All New, appliances, kitchen,
alc, finished bsmt Berkley
Schools $950 248-559-5120

PLYMOUTH Downtown 1
bdrm, garage, ca, laundry,
balcony, heat & water Includ-
ed $700/mo 734-748-0376

PLYMDUTH LUXURY CONDO
2 bdrms, 2 baths, garage,
bsmt, no smoklng/pets
$900/mo (734) 455-1487

REOFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area. Large 2
bedroom town home, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water With appliances,
$750/mo + secunty Immed
occupancy 248-388-2444

ROYAL OAK clean, Quiet, large
1 5 bdrm Air, fireplace A-1
locatlonl No pets, non-smok-
Ing $950 mo. 248-217-9460

ROYAL OAK - sky lofts, luxufl-
ous penthouse condo 2 bdrm,
2 bath. skylight $2000/mo
Imme.dlate 248-202-6566

T/lOY - 2 bdrm, t 1/2 baths,
$1000/mo Minimum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke Heat!
water Included 810-327-6460

UNION LAKEIWATERFORD
Lake Ridge, near Oakland
Community College, 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, bsmt, garage
$900/ mo + security FIRST
MONTH FREE' (248) 625-0440

WALLED LAKE CDNDO 3
bdrm, 25 bath, 1 car garage
2,000 + sqft, many amenities,
$1550/mo (246) 624-6059

WALLEO LAKE/COMMERCE
TWP Brand new condo 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath, attached 2 car
garage 1350 sq. fl 1st floor
master, pooL an appliances,
$1275/ mo (248) 343-4891

CANTON 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath,
Appliances No pets
Ford/Sheldon area $865/mo
Eves/weekends '248-514-0585

OETROIT
On Plymouth Rd E !Telegraph
2 Bedroom, $500/mo plus
security (734) 453-7066

PLYMOUTH - Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
appliances, basement $800
No pets 734-421-6008

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, newly
remodeled $715/mo $1897
to move In ~smt, central air,
no pets 734-427-7545

WAYNE 1 bedroom duplex
$575jmo UtllltJas Included
$1,548 to move-In No pets!
734-427-7545

WAYNE Ranch, 3 bdrm, $750,
Townhouse-style, bsmt, $B50;
Westland 2/3 bdrm, $650
269-227-3417 734-837-7355

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplexes 31913 Roscommon
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath $560/mo +
security 31561 Alpena, $540
mo + security Call

(248) 420-0673

Westland. 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month

Call Jam" 734-721-8111

WESTLANO
2 bedroom Clean

Must see IOslde Under $600
Call 734-416-9799

WESTLANOI WAYNE Glen-
woodl Wildwood 3 bdrm, very
clean & OIce. Remodeled, new
carpet No pets $625 /mo
plus security (734) 729-6526

Duplexes •

CANTON-First Mooth FREEl:
Chatterton Village 47919
Cardiff #9 1 5 car garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deck, Island bar kitchen,
option partially furnished, alc,
clubhouse w/pool, blmds
$1ll00 734-284-7100

DEARBORN luxury condo In
Falrlane Woods First floor
master suIte, country kitchen
wi fireplace Gated communi-
ty, avail Dec 1, 2005, Will
show by appt Call Chuck or
Elana, (734) 641-0020

FARMINGTON
Immaculate 1 large bdrm
condo $675/mo Owner
licensed 24a-982-1774

KEEGO HARBOR 60rgeous 2
bdrm Cass/Sylvan Lake, pri-
vate beach Inc! water & heat
$825/mo (248) 891-2367

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes
Condo 2 bdrm ranch, full
bsmt Very private, walk to
Northville New carpet, fire-
place, pamt, appliances, pool,
tenniS, lakes, heat & water
Included In rent $1100/mo
Karen, 313-333-5734 or 248-
349-7048

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful reno-
vated townhouse, 2 bdrm, full
bsmt New kitchen & bath,
hardwood (734) 395-2296

Blrmlngbam Condo - 2 bdrm
condo on N Old Woodward,
$2,200 furnished or $1,aOO
unfurnished Appliances, no
pets, no smokmg Available 8-
1-05 (or sooner)

(248) 321-8700

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1% bath
AlC, hardwood floors, wash-
er/dryer No pets $1200/mo
248-801-1796

6LOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, 1680 sq ft. upper
condo Garage $1195/mo
Also for sale 248-761-3757

CANTON ARBOR VILLAGE
CONDO 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, deck, fireplace & car-
port $950, (517) 646-9616

CondosfTownhouses <I

(734) 729.6636

Westland
ONE MONTH

FREE AND
$50 OFF

FOR 6 MONTHS
Select units only

Into savinas
Flee
Rentl-
tall for detelis

Westland
Colonial Villaoe

734..t

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommurutlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
" Lowest Rates
" Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Apartments/ A.
Furnished ..

Westland Park Apts,

$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st MDnth $100.00

Security Deposit
$90.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl, $650

1 Bedroom
72B sq. fl. $575
HeatiWa,tsr included

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

PLYMOUTH
1 bed, liVing room, kitchen &
utenSils, washer I dryer, utili-
t1es lncl $1 100lmo

734-416-5100

WESTLAND
SpacIous 1 bdrm Immediate
occupancy $540/mo +
security, heat & water
Included 734-779-9800

SIZZILIN'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

~ & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $535

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

WE$TLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING-!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN"
DR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommumtles com
Equal Housing OpportUnity

..
THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

734- 722.4700

" HEATI WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
" CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartmenis

with Balcony,
RBnts from $520"

Cherry Hill near
Memman

Call for OBtalis.
734-729.2242

$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starting at

$548
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland

Westland

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 720-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
Open Sundays 10-2

- CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N 9f MichIgan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

New Resident's Only

No fIne print In thIS adl

• HeaVWater Included -
- $25 00 Application Fee

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& PhoenIx Apts avail

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECtAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertICal blmds
• Great location to malls
• L1voma school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLANO & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm opts 1 bdrm $636, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

Westland

W

248-362-4088
.Condltlons Apply

• Select untlts only'
paragonapartments com

G.'r~'=

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
Monitored alarm system
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry faCIli-
ties, Intercom door system
Lahser % mIle N of 8 Mile

Byappl
248.355.1069

Southfield

EHO

Walled lake
As Low As $675" On

2 Bedroom/1-1/2 Bath
Townhouses

Features Include central air
pnvate entrance laundry-

on-site and pool
*w/some restrictIOns,
hmlted units available

248 624-6606
wwwcormorantco com

Let us fax you our
brochure

1 Bdrm was
$7&&

Now $655.
4140 Three Oaks Blvd

Troy
At Crooks & Wattles

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

WAYNE
1 & 2 bedroom apt $500 &
$550/month fiRST MONTH
fREE (734) 728-7865

WAYNE 0

2 bedrooms, mclude heat,
water, gas $595/mo + $100"
security (313) 899-1045

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club

SUMMER SAVINGSI

AS LOW AS

$525 for 1 8drm

$640 for 2 Bdrm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www.cmlproperties.net

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

2 Bdrm was
$33G

Now $730.

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hili
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $595
PLUS ...

1 MONTH FREEl"

(B66) 413-1672
www.cmlpropertles net

*On select units

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
&: Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $600

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to BIrmingham,
ShOPPing, and Freeways

246-647-6100

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washerl Oryer
• Pnvate Entrance
866-365.9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fount3lnparkapartmenl&.com

&: 2 Bedrooms
• Dishwasher &: Eat-in Kitchen
• Laundry and Storage Facilities*
• Individual Heating and Cooling
• Complimentary Carport
• 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Clubhouse for Entertaining
win select units

~;l<,~
AFlAF=lTMENTS conditions a I

W. BLOOMFIELD. On Pme
Lake Front. 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, laundry, faCIlities,
Immediate occupancy

248-672-4754

ROYAL OAK - Downtown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,

hardwood floors, CIA,
laundry, parking $795/mo

248-535-4043
wwwapartmenlsroyaloakcom

TROY 1 bdrm located In resI-
dential neighborhood $625 I
mo + $625 Sec Incl dish-
washer, cental air, walk m clos-
et, updated appltances Call
313-790-5832/ 586-557-3803

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
ApartmBnls

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!

1 BOR"1 FROM $595
2 BORM FROM $675

PLUS ...
1 MONTH FREEl"
"On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR OETAILSI

(866) 238.1153

PLYMOUTH - Downtown. 1
bdrm apt avail now All ap-
pliances Incl washer & dryer
$525 Incl heat 248-390-9428

PLYMOUTH - 1 bdrm, heat &
water Included, washerl dryer,
no pets, a must see. Aval! Sept
1st $640/mo 734-981-0821

PLYMOUTH ~ Ai bdrm upper,
new Windows, 1 mo FREE
rent $635/fno Incl heat/Water
Pets OK 734-416-1396

PLYMOUTH - AMAZING
OEALS

Cool Off With Our
Summer SpeCials

• private entrance/patlO
• washer/dryer
• mSlde storage, central air

~ • pets welcome
• smgle story, ranch-style
I apartments

734-459-6640, EHO.

_ PLYMOUTH DUPLEX.
,Redone 2 bedroom, apph-
'ances, laundry, air. $700/mo
+ utilitIes & deposIt No pets

(734) 459-0S64

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & ~ bedroom, 'central air,
pool From $580

734-456-6570

PLYMOUTH- 1 bed $525/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat mcl Near
downtown 734-453-2990

REOFORD 24715 5 Mlla1
'bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650, +
DepOSit QUiet, clean, appli-
ances;. heat, water No pets
Mon-oat. 11-6 313-945-0524

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water mcluded

(248) 488-226f

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 B~drQoms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWimming pool Close to
shoppmg $565 - $ti65,
Ask about our speCials

Call: (734) 453-8811

wwwcmlpropertles net

Plymouth

ONE MONTHFREE
+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
Rent starting

at $575
Selected umts only

Plymouth EHO
Hillcrest ClUb
1 Bedroom From

$615

PLUS
1 MONTH FREEl

FREE HEAT
(866) 235-5425

wwwcmlpropertles net

NOVI

$199 MOVES

YOU IN
To a spaCIOUS, beautifully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt,
From $730 EHO •

TREE TOP MEADDWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(248) 348-9590

OAK PARK NORTH
UNCDlN81llAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sQ ft

• 3 bedroom 1 5 ~ath 1380
sq fl + full basement

FROM $810
Heat InCluded

(248) 968-4792
Com, See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move.-In

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455-1215

Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Secunty reqUired $550 & up

248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH 1 80RM upper wi
deck, bonus room, laundry
$635 + gasl electriC

734-456-4169

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm Ouplex
Stove, fridge, carpet & bhnds
$550/mo IAlso 1 bdrm $525
Year Lease 734-455-0391

PLYMOUTH 2 Bdrm, close to
downtown, pnvate and nice
$700/mo (517) 548,9792

PLYMOUTH Downtown home
1 bdrm, hVlng room wi fire-
place, private entry & parking
$776 mo 734-564-4310

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm avail-
able Near downtown $5801
mo Includes heat + security

(734) 456-2635

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.aimco.com/lndepen9reenFarmlngtonHllls.MI
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles
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Luxurious properties priced over $1 Million
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Call Zivit
(248) 425.4255

•o
$2,100,000 I,

Call for details 0

248.652.7700

EXCEPTIONALLY
GRACIOUS

•

LAKEFRONT

Wowl Almost 3 acres of heaven Custom bUilt
Ranch With huge rooms throughout Chefs
large whIte kitchen Elegant master sUite WIth
marble bath, Jetted tub and a separate shower
Walk~out lower level With a kItchen, bedrooms
and cedar closet MAGNIFICENT" I

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
955 Lone Pine

The landmark Tudor 'Tower Knoll' estate on 36
acres was architecturally deSigned and personal
reSidence of J Robert Swanson & Ellel Saannen
Bullt as a country house, gorgeous property IS
filled With charm & elegance as seen In the Inlaid
wood floors, custom moldings & carved doors
4 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths mcludmg new master
SUite, new deSigner kitchen, a 3~car gatehouse~
garage, spectacular gardens & a 1-acre pond
Simply magmflcent LON25078117

ThIS Dommlc Tringali deSigned estate ISSited on 3+
beautiful, wooded acres The extenor features all
brick, stone & composite details, an a-car garage
w/porte~cochere, a carnage home above garage, a
SardeUt deSigned In-ground pool, a lovely gazebo
In the pool area & more The mterlor flmshes are
top grade thruout Includmg Jay Rambo maple
glazed frameless kitchen cabmets, top of the line
fixtures; a finished walk-out lower level; a complete
home office 10 the upper levei, a state of the art
secunty system & much more There are simply
too many fine features to list here You must see
thiS home to appreciate all It has to offer.

Spectacular all bnck contemporary ranch
situated on a 1 62 acre ravine settmg with
beautifully landscaped grounds, mature
trees, ornamental shrubs & many perennIal
gardens It offers 5,100 sq ft of hvmg area,
unIque foyer, formal Hvmg room w/19'
ceiling and massive Windows, formal dining
room & mcely updated kit w/cozy "Slttmg"
area 5 BR's, Includmg mstr ste w/dresslng
area, walk~ln closet and luxury bath
Fabulous finIshed walk~out lower level has
a family room WIth fireplace, 3 SR w/patlos
Hardwood floors throughout & 3 fIreplaces. I

3+ car garage. I

7011 Orchard Lake Road
Office (2481539.7847

$2,350,000
linda Ross
Ha 11[1,,!,lli,r,'l¥,J

248.644.3500

$1,474,900
Century 21 Today
Office: 248-647-8888

6755 Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills

$799,000
Call for details
248.652.7700

$2,100,000
Betty Pince
1£0.
~ Prudential

Crallllrllok, REAtTOliS

248.515.5260

195 BALDWIN
For those who desIre tranquIlity proxImate to all
the fun and pleasures of Birmingham, thiS
property proVides It all A pure Cape Cod, above
the rouge River With a surrounding patio, nestled
behind BaldWin road Two bedrooms, each With
a private bath, separated by a comfortably Sized
hVlng room, dmlng room and kitchen WIth
keepmg room ThIS property IS augmented by a
guesthouse of over nine hundred sq ft
composed on an entry level sitting room & two
rooms plus fu!! bath above The best kept secret
In Birmingham An Incomparable offenng I

Shown by appolOtment

BLOOMFIELD
SOPHISTICATION

BLOOMFIELD
TOWNSHIP

One at Bloomfield's flOest settings tor lifestyle
liVing 1 6 acre estate offers pnvacy & nature
galore Impressively landscaped to perfectlOn
Long pnvate dnve takes you Into a circular front
entrance w/landscaped ISland & pathway to pool
& nver Granite gourmet kitchen & all granite &
marble baths thruout 4 tlreplaces, 2 1/2 car
garage up & addlttonal 2 1/2 car garage at lower
level 40,20 bUilt-in heated pool & Bluestone
patIo & walkways InSide offers incredible !Ivlng
w/6 bedrooms, guest room & m~lawsUite

PRIVATE SECLUSION
ThiS ISa dynamite, modIfied St George Model
colomal located In a qUiet court setting You
Will find premium features throughout thiS
home mcludlng a first floor master sUltethat IS
sure to please, a spaCIOUS,inViting great room
w/gas fireplace, finished W/O lower level wI
famlly room With a fireplace a large wrap
around deck, great for relaxmg or entertamlng,
neutral decor & much more Simply a beautiful
home affordmg plenty of pnvacy

$3,350,000
WktR Steve Cole

MANUEl 248.433.5433

Totally renovated quality bUllt home on the
most beautiful qUiet cuI de sac location
Over 4,600 sf High Ceilings, crown
moldings, granite floonng, marble, custom
wood & lacquer cabinetry In most rooms
ProfesSionally flOlShed lower level With 9
ceilings ExqUISite grounds Fantasttc home
for family and entertalOlng

$1,099,000
,,-r;:;;g~, Bobbie Miller
~ MI'X 248.646.8350Y 47

, Itthe Hills

Open Sunday 1-4 P.M,

$3,500,0000

Walter Menard
MENARD REALTORS.

1-800-468-7776
www.menardbulders.com

PLYMOUTH
Stunning 12,000 square foot beautifully
landscaped custom home bUIlder's model In
gated commumty Just minutes from
downtown Plymouth Features huge gourmet
kitchen WIth gramte counter tops, first floor
master sUite, 5 full and 4 half baths With
Conan@ counter tops, 6 fireplaces, movie
theatre, 2,500~bottle wine cellar, Indoor
waterfall, elevator, and 4 car heated garage
Ceramic tile and wood floors, radIant heat,
crown moldings & custom tnm throughout
Too many features to lIstl

$1,685,000
• Karen Wechsler

MJleo,p,,'" 248-421-1414
TranSferee SerVice Inc. KBN1127@aol.com

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE
IN BIRMINGHAM

Located on secluded court In Quarton Lake
Estates, 5,400 sq ft claSSICGeorgian, bUllt by
UZnls/Denewlth w/intenor deSign by DameI Clancy
features magnifIcent craftsmanship & beautiful
detailing thruout TraditIOnal layout features a
spacIous marble vestIbule & foyer, sunny LR,
paneled lib, 2 powder rooms, formal OR & huge
FR opemng to large gourmet ISland kitchen
Upstairs IS a fabulous master sUite w/flreplace,
large marble bath & room size closet 3 additional
bedrooms w/commodlOUS closets & w/full baths
Accommodates formal entertaining & casual
tamlly IIvmg w/ease Offered at

Andrew Teitel
$2,100,000
(jPrudential

Cranbrook, REAL TORS

248.561.2900

451 LAKE PARK
N, of Maple, S, off Oak

Pnme 10catlOnon a premier street across
from Quarton Lake A claSSICtudor With
quality updates, newer kitchen With cherry
cabinetry and granite countertops
SpacIOus master sUite With stone fIreplace
and new bath Dual staircases, pnvate,
expansIVe patio and profeSSionally
landscaped yard Three car garage
Extraordinary opportunltyl

$1,675,000
Kevin Conway

Hall&Jfunter
248.644.3500

Gated Community Privacy,
Exclusivity, Security

SOUTH SHORES ESTATES
ON PINE LAKE

Located on Long Lake Rd, W of Mlddlebelt, E of
Orchard Lake Rd Over 4000 sq ft, estate home,
1st floor master SUite, architectural digest type
finishes, views of Pine Lake Pnvate pool,
cabana, your own boat slip We do the
mamtenance (Iandscapmg snow removal,
extenor outside maintenance by a Management
Company) Only 2 units aVailable out at 11 total
Units BUilt by John Richards BUilding Co

o

!
o

"o
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IOjJe" Su"day 1-4 P.M. I

Outstandmg 2-story penthouse condo with In-
umt elevator In trle heart of downtown Southern
exposure features pnvate terraces with views
and soumis of Sham Park The spacIOus liVing
room features a wall of windows and a fireplace
Library formal dining room and a separate
breakfast room 24 hour concierge service &
heated underground parkmg The second level
features a bedroom studio and bar area
Immediate possession Offenng pnce

$1,595,000
Kevin Conway

Hall&l;iunter

248-644.3500

$2,100,000
~ nnH"~l"rn1i?~l,,"" ,...

J1~ ' ;.: U{f,

THIS IS
ONE SPECIAL PLACE

Magnificent IS the only way to describe thIs
townhomel Entertain your guests watching the
play on 5 holes of Bay Harbor's famed Quarry
Course w/Lake Michigan as a backarop, or
inside this bedutlfJ!ly maintained end umt In
Quarry Bluffs Every detail has been attended
to - DutchMade cherry cabinetry & Viking
cooktop to an elaborate mahogany bar & hIgh
tech theatre room In the lower level This IS
one speCial place Call nowl ~

$1,195,0001
"o

$1,149,000
Kathy Wilson
248-848-8203

www realestate-mi-kathywilson.com

WOODED & PRIVATE IN
BLOOMFIELD

2400 Chestnut Road
WIth nature at your doorstep thiS Immaculate 5
bedroom home has mostly hardwood floors on 1st
floor, solld maple custom Amish cabmets In kItchen
with granite counters and Island, walk~1n pantry,
desk area & SubZero SpacIOus lIVing room, family
room & library on the 1st floor Wonderfully pnvate
locatIOn for a very special home

BIRMINGHAM'S
PREMIER ADDRESS

1695 STANDISH COURT
N, off Long Lake Road on W. Kirkway

ClassIc French country elevation on
Hooded lot 1'1 deSirable Klrkway location
Recently completed with quality matenals
and custom details throughout SpacIous
first floor master sUite, gourmet kitchen,
paneled library with fIreplace, dual
staIrcases and oversized 3 car heated
g3rilge all In a prime locatIOnI

mH"'£TT.",eso, 880 S, Old Woodward
& \' H1TFHOLS.~ .
• • '<.", - .. •• Blrmmgham 48009

'"

,, "

http://www.1wmetownltfe.com
http://www.menardbulders.com
mailto:KBN1127@aol.com
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-.Commerclal/lndustnal A
For Rent/lease •

~

LIVONIA Rent wi
option, No bank
qualifymg 4 b~rm,
2040 sQ U $1595-

$1795 a mo Kathy at Malestlc
Realty,810.599-3452

North-ville, Redford: Wayne
Owner W!1t finance or rent to
own, Bad credit OK

888-356.6102

REDFDRD
3 bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, garage Owner Will
fInance 248-921-2432

lease/OpllOo To Buy •

DDWNTDWN PLYMOUTH
3000 sqft next to women's
fitness center Adjacent park-
Ing 810.523.6100

IINDUSTRIAL BUILDING \
3200 sq ft for lease Near 1~6
& Evergreen 3 Phase P{)wer,

2 bay doors $875/mo ~
313.837-2442

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

2 or 3 room sUites
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
Including utilities

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
f248) 471-7100

CommerCIal/Industrial a
For Rent/lease ..

Ollice/R,I"I Space For I!l!!I
Rent/lease W

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Office to share 170 sq ft &
210 SQ ft 14 Mite &
Mlddlebelt 248.851.9971

OFICE SUITE FDR LEASE
Approx 950 sq ft, ground
floor, breathtaking view
Tastefully decorated Move-In
condition (248) 557.1489

PLYMOUTH DDWNTDWN
835 sq ft corner SUite, ample

parking Call
734-455-7373 for info.

PLYMOUTH TWP. Ann Arbor
Rd COrridor. 750 sq ft +
shared lobby + parking lot
Utlllties Included Call

734.451-1400

CANTON TWP Industrial
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml ,from I~
275 x.way (734) 455.7373

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure
1300 . 4480 sq ft

Excellent Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B.471-710D

OIIice/Rel,,1 Space For I!l!!I
Rent/lease W

GREAT FDR AUTOMOTIVE
Warehouse or whatever
2500-5000 sq ft 313-538.
2868 or 734-968-7979

Llvnnla - 5 Mile / Farmmgton
2-rooms, 237 sq ft -$325 mo
2 rooms, 450 sq ft $630 mo
Includes
utilities 734-422-2321

LIVDNIA DFFICE Prof ILegal
w/conference room 1~96/
Farmington Rd

(734) 261-1560

LIVDNIA DFFICE CENTER
1200 sq ft IndlVldual SUItes,
reduced to $150 ea 3 monthS
free & 0 depOSit If qualified
Mobile 313.920.5965

Rooms For Renl •

OlllCe/Rel,,1 Space For I!l!!I
Renl/lease W
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Excellent
space for mental health pro~
fesslOnal (mdependent practi-
tiOner) Lg, unfurnished win-
dowed office, waIting room/
receptIon area, alc, collegial
relatH'lnstflps, easy access
from WoodwardiTelegraph/
1-75/ M-59 RIchard B Tralte!,
Ph 0 (248) 334.9000

LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
pnvlleges, washer/dryer, cab- FARMINGTON HILLS
Ie, phone all utilities, male Office Space Available
preferred $345/mo + depOSit
After 6pm 734-578-1427 150 sq ft -15,000 sq ft

Several Locations
REQFORD - share full 3 bdrm f Great Rates
house, own pnvate bath, CERTIFIED REALTY, INC,
employed adult, $425/mo (24S) 471-7100
313.580-2886
REDFORD btwp Telegraph &
Beech Daly responsible adult
needed, smokers welcome
Rent negotiable 313-310-
3727

TRIPLE A DELUXE MDTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn 313.535.4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Falrlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734.595-9990
WESTLAND basement room
Non-smokfng $250 mo +
$50 See 734.237.4208

Rooms For Rent •

living Quarters To A.
Share V'

WIXOM FurnIshed 2 bdrm
house Own private bath, male
or female $5001 mo plus 1/2
utlllt"s (248) 926.1866

hcmetolVIIIVe.com

PLYMOUTH A short distance
from downtown & Hmes Park
Features a finished basement
to rent, l\/ Queen Bed, Dinner
Table, Laundry Room all
Included Garage pnvlleges
kitchen and sun room pnvl-
leges Homeowner IS pnvate
profeSSional male Looking for
quality renter who IS Issue
Free Rent $500 734.260.6221

WESTLAND
2 bdrm Condo w/pnvate bath
to share w/workmg woman

Close to shoppmg malls
$396/mo 734.459.3177

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ,1 5 bath
condo, to share, utIlities lOci
$400/mo + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess

CANTON AREA
All utilities Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 3~7.3409

FARMINGTDN HILLS . lur.
OIshed room, kitchen, laundry,
Non smokmg employed male
$75/wk 248.478-9047

LOOKING for responSIble,
female roommate to share
expenses 10 large LlvoOia
home Stacey 734-422-7569

TRAVERSE CITY - North
Shore Inn Luxury 1-2 bed-
room beachfront condos
Heated pool Nlghtly/wkly
rates 1-800-968-2365

TRAVERSE CITY, MI
2 cottages avail m Aug on
Lake Arbutus - 7 ml from
downtown Traverse Cltyl
FurOished & lOci row boat 2
bdrm $775/wk + tax & 3 bdrn1
$850/wk + tax Takmg reser-
vatIOns for Summer 2006

734.502.3460

WALLODN LAKE - PETOSKEY
2 bed, new bath, dock, fire-
place, cable TV, clean $995/
wk No pets 231-347-2772

hOlllet()ll'nlVe.com

LlVlDg Quarters To A
Share \iii'

Va calion A
Resort/Rentals W'

CANTDN/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
WOOded, hUQe room, cable
laundry & utIlities Incl $325

(734) 658.8823

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick
ranch w/garage In OIce neigh-
borhood $495/mo Aug rent

, 112 oft. 734-634.9116

Vacallon ~
Resort/Renlals W'

MobIle Home Sites •

BOYNE HIGHLANDS Golfl
Skl/~etreat condo 4300 sq
ft , 6 bdrm , game room 16
Beds, sleeps 23 + New In
2005,734.465.1040

BURT LAKE. 3 bdrm , 2 bath
home on the lake Sandy
beaCh, dock Weekly available
313.335.3188.313.231-2197

HDMESTEAD RESORT
CONDO Glen Arbor, Ml 2

bdrm, 2 bath Fantastic View
ot Lake MI 248613-1376

HDMESTEAD CDNDD
Lake Michigan beach front

2 bdrm 2 bath
248-643.7543

INDIAN RIVER ,
Have several openings for fur-
mshed tottages 10Indian RIver
dunng July & August Rental
range $350-$400/week Call
231-238-7267 for Information
NAPLES A bit of paradise
SpacIous 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Townhome on lake Beauti-
fully decorated Seasonal
$40001mo 239.289.7501

FARMI~GTDN HILLS
REDOCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474-2131

Mohlle Home Renlals <I)

lakefronllWaterfronl a.
Homes Renlal 'if'

Homes For Renl e
WHY JUST RENT

when you can
RENHO.OWNII

Employed? Self-Employed?
Ne Bank QualifIcations

PICK YOUR OWN HOME"
karen@markelplacehomescom

(734) 277.1762

When ,eelong ~
out the best \
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

WIXOM 3 bdrm brick, bsmt, 2
baths, garage, pets negotiable
$900
RENTAL PROS 248.355-RENT

BRIGHTON. Clark Lk. New
home $1,200/mo, + security,
1 yr lease 517-404~4199

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397.0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $75/wk &
up Appliances No ,pets
Oeposlt req (248) 473.5535

Homes For Rent e
WESTLAND 3 Bdrrn, 2 bath
bnck ranch $950 rent to own
or could be '0' down $675 mo

734.521-0270

WESTLAND bsmt, central arr,
appliances, fenced, $750.
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND Newly decorated
& carpeted 3 bdrm Air,
fenced yard, $aOO/mo + secu-
nty r~oPets 313.292.0634

WESTLAND Norwayne 2
bdrm Duplex Newer carpet,
windows & siding $525/mo +
security (24B) 344.2822

WESTLAND Norwayne
Updated 3 bdrrn Single famrly
house $725/mo Call 24B.
449.3307

WESTLAND Wayne/Ford Rd
3/4 bdrm.,1,5 bath Finished
bsmt , fenced yard, garage
$1050/mo (734) 467-7325

WESTLAND. 2 bed, ranovat.
ed, 2 112 car, fenced, no pets,
1648 Elias, $850/mo $1275
security 734-722.5075

WESTLAND. Ford & Wayne 3
bdrm, garage, deck, CIA,
appliances, $9751mo

248.346.6108

WESTLAND: (Memman/
Palmer). Nice 2 bdrm ranch
Carpet. fenced Now available
$725 mo 313.418.9905

SOFA Floral prlflt, 11kErnew-
$300, ChaISe Ldllnge - $100,
Sharp 27' TV - $75, Rocf<lng
Horse. $25 734.397.4829,
SOFA 2 Queen Anne chairS,
coffee table and matChing
wmdow treatnients PriGe
negotiable like new (248)
879.2367
SOFA & LQVnEAT $250,
Teak Wood entertainment cen-
ter, $250, 2 end tables, $40, 1
lamp, $20, Will separate, or
all for $400 MOVINGI 248-
624.8972
SOFA - SLEEPER Queen size,
cream color, exec cond GIant
Vac $250, Snapper 21' lawn
mower Call 586-291.5B28

SOFA, CHAIR. QtTOMAN
Matching Leather s,et Wme
qllot LIke newl $1200lbest

134.271.1174
SOFA8ED Blue & Cream
Striped 74 Wide, double
mattress, good cond $150
(734) 416.0925
STORAGE TOTES Rubberm"d
products never used Women
clothes never used 1~ ' Pro
Climber ladder 734.72FOBI
TABLE Beautiful 2 Yr old
country Ash (40 x73), 6
chairs, 24" extentlOn leaf
High quality from Marshal
F"lds Orlg $3000 Now
$895 (248) 628.4179

Household Goods ..Household Goods •

SECTIONAL white With
chaIse, green leather couch,
glass table wlchalrs, various
exercise eqUip 248~542-0325

SECTIONAL SOFA Queen sle-
eper & rechner, Cuno, dmmg
set, 6 chairs & chma cab met,
lounge chair LlvQma Fn-
Sun., 10-6p, (734) 674.1958

RATTAN FURNITURE, peean,
3 pc s, couch, chair & rocker
Good cond $225 Steel cargo
carner, $85 (248) 473-9454

RECDRD PLAYER, TAPE
RECDRDER & RADIO Toshiba,
With 2 sp.eakers also antique
furnIture 248~348-6599

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE.
CHEESE PIZZA

-Offer not valid with any other coupon or dlsoount
*"One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.

Restaursnt / Bar / Take-out
DBtroit 313-892-9001* Warren 586-574-9200

Farmmgton Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Taks-ollt / Cale
Pointe Pla28 313-884-7400

Take'Dut Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomlleld Hills 248-645-0300

Household Goods •

REMODELING My Northville
Home - Items for sale couch-
es, chairs, tables, palntlOgs,
accessones & more! Drexel
Heritage, Henderdon & BOise.
Call forappt 248.348.2162

SECRETARY. Baker, $4000
Contemporary Drexel dlnmg
room ~t, $1800 5 piece wal-
nut bdrm set, $900 All brand
new condo Down'slzmg, must

NEW DRTHDPEDIC F~II size see 313-561.8090
mattress In plastIC, w/ facto-
ry warranty, $160 ;::; BECTlOtfA,l 2: PJece, brown,

(734) 326-2744 Includes 2 end tables, 2 lamps
& one coffee table Sell as $et

OAK DINING ROOM SET fQr $500 or best Dmlng room
Pedestal table, 2 leaf, leaded table w/glass top ~ 4 chaIrs.
chma cabmet, server, 4 734-467-5606
chairs, & table pads, $2,400
Cherry bdrm set, queen penCil
Qed, nfght stand, High-Boy
dresser, hngene chest, $1700
Grand father clock Sligh Oak,
$900 (248) 540.3864

DUTDODR DECDRATIDNS: 3
Season, Easter, Halloween,
Christmas All for $200
Please call 313-534-6959

MATTRESS SET (Oueen) High
denSity foam, similar to tem~
pur-pedlc style, almost $2000
new, 1 year old, excellent con~
dltlOn $395 - 2486136554

MISC. ITEMS - Massage
tables Custom Craftworks
w/bolster & carrYing case,
$600, Mountam Craft w/bol-
ster, $400 Treadmill, $75
Drum set, $600 Tons of Star
Wars Itemsl 734-326-1033

MOVING SALE Duncan Phvfe
Mahogany Dining Room Set
Inti Buffet and HutCh,
Bombay Co Desk, Butler
Table, Camelback Couch,
Small Shelf Umt

586-306.9217

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff: '
• Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers ,;

• 2 pages of great advice for having a
successful sale • Inventory sheets

plus!
FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza

plus a Buddy's Discount Card
• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

Having a garage sale? Look what
you'll get with your garage sale ad:

For starters, your 5-line ad will cost only

S29~

Household Goods •

FURNITURE 8 person marble
dmmg set, clothlngs, col-
lectlbles all household Items,
must sell 248-626-6117

FURNITURE 52" Big Screen
TV, Dr s verberator black
leather chair, antIque claw leg
fireSide chaIr, ValentinO's
antique room diVider,
ThomasvUle couch table w/2
seats, wood shelvmg UOIt,
framed art This Is quality,
serious buyers onlyl 248-874-
1132

FURNITURE Movmg out 01
state House full plus antiques,
TVs, Wicker & much morel
Must Sell 734.522-6627

HENREDONMAHDGANY
DINING TA8LE

Exec cond- $700,
(248) 380.4015

KITCHEN SET
Oak, 42 x 60 table WIth 18
leaf, 7 chairs, $200

248.650.9610

LAWN MDWER
26" Craftsman, 65 hp, attach-
ments Incl Runs greatl

$300/besf 734.812.5136

LDUNGE & GTTOMAN EAMES
Onglna! black leather, cherry
wood, perfect $2000 fIrm
Flushing MI810.487.2185

t Place

$2.00 OFF the purchase 01
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One ooupon per family - not valid with other coupons

No cash value, Offer expires 7/31/05

£MAG"fN£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON. 39535 Ford Road, Just East 011-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www..emagine-entertalnment.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASETICKETS8Y PHONECALL:
1-888'319-FILM (3456)

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is not responsible for garage sale kits that are not receiv~d

Household Goods •

GRAB YOUR SCISSORS AND CLIP THESE ADDITIONAL COUPONSI

DINING TABLE black forrTIlca
top, 4 chairs, $225 Black
CUriO cablOet, $150 Little
Tlkes Toddler Race Car Bed
w/mattress & bed board
$125 (248) 435.9136

DINING TABLE
Contemporary 36 x 60, glass
& chrome DeSIgner qualIty

$200 Call 248.454.7383

DINNING RDOM SET, Almost
new, light wood, hutch, buffet,
table/6 chairs, all matchmg,
$800, 734-98f.2471

DRESSER 7 drawers, w/lg
mirror, walnut, $135 Desk
wlhutch, walnut $75 Very
good cond (734) 981.6875

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER.
Beautiful solid Oak, lighted 3
piece cabmet $450 Must
See 734.422.2831

ETHAN ALLEN 2 loveseats,
dming set, kItchen set, secre-
tary desk, bachelor s chest &
table, sofabed, antiques
All exc cond (734) 4'55-1811

FURNITURE Youth bedroom
chest (42'x32") & OIght stand-
solid wood $325 Con-tempo-
rary sofa 81 (earth tone
stripe) & beige chair $125
Traditional entertainment cen-
ter (54 x54") (holdS 27 tv)
w/slde cuno $325

734.762.7642

DINING SET
ETHAN ALLEN, SACRIFICEI
GORGEOUSI Ash, MISSion-
style w/ 2 leafs, 6 uphol-
stered chaIrs, buffet wi
round mirror Retail $4600,
MUST SACRIFICE, $2300
RARELY USEDI Must seUl

734.558-8144

Household Goods •

ARMOIR White w/shuttered
doors, $500/best Boys bdrm
set, 7 piece, $1200/best
White wrought iron daybed
With trundle $500/best After
6pm 248.444.7050

BED - Brand New super pll~
low-top mattress set, m plas-
tiC, with warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734~231 ~6622

BED SET WhIte, tWin box
spring & mattress ArmOIre, 5
draw dresser and desk $550

248.377.4010

BEDRDOM SET Antique
Waterfall, 4 pc Good condi-
tIOn, $1500 (248) 879.0829

BEDROOM SET Dark Pme,
dresser w/hutch mIrror, chest,
bed and OIghtstand $250
Maple chest $50

(734) 347.7938

BEDRDOM SET Oueen
wlchest of drawers, $425
Twin hIde-a-bed chaIr; $150 2
teen desks, $30/ea Sofa
$299 Wmg back rechner,
$150 TWin bed, $65 Chest of
drawers, $65 734-414-5832

SEDRDDM SET. Circa 1930
TWin 7 piece, Mahogany
Good condition $2195

Call 248.561.0015

BEDROOM UNIT for queen sIze
bed, oak color, w/2 Amolre's,
overhead Ilghtmg, mIrror &
addltlona! storage Exec Cond
$500 734.398.5669

BIRMINGHAM Renovat!on
Sale Entire kitchen, stainless
appliances, 1920 s Walnut
dlnmg table, w/buffet and
china cabinet ArmOire brick
pavers (248) 433-3521

CHERRY CURIO CABINET
Five shelf, $600 Joyce

(734) 397.3850

CHINA CABINET Beautiful,
custom bUilt for trees furOl-
ture, pecan, solid wood $500,

(686) 995-0110

CLOTHES. ARMANI, men's
size U XL, new white Pal! crib
w/ trundle, 'pel mattress,
$300, TRUE HRC treadmill,
$300, full set of lead weights
w/ shelves, set of contempo-
rary black stack shelves
bought at Bnght Idea m Royal
Oak, $40 248-855.6334

COFFEE TABLE, Designer,
glass & wood, 42 square
flke new New glass & metal
shelvmg umt 36" Wide Best
oller (248) 821-0442

COMPUTER DESK Saunder,
60' Wide x 23 ' deep, w/book-
case top, Cherrywood $129

(313) 982.9818

COUCH WI2 MATCHING
CHAIRS 'Burgundy cut Mohair
Velvet 1924 aU orlgnal 2nd
owner Call after 6 pm

(248) 698.8820

DINING RODM SET
Contemporary 8 pIece, hght
oak $1200 Treadmill $100
734.207-4036,734.454.0781

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville Traditional, llght~
ed china, server, table, 2
leaves, pads, 4 chairs, 2 arm
chairs ~1500 (313) 565.7063

DINING RODM SET Formal,
Oueen Anne style, Cherry-
wood Table, 6 chairs, chIna
cllbmet $750 Please call

(248) 391-8229

DINING ROOM SET - Formal,
S chairs, 2 leaves, selVlng
buffett, great cond, $1200 2
race car beds w/mattresses
from Toys R Us, $50 each

248-792-2499

DINING RDDM SET. Pecan
colored wood, 68-10 marble
top buffet, 54 In round table,
extends to 12 In Six oval-baCK
.upholstered ellalrs Ongmal'
cost $2000, 6mo old $1200,
MovIng, must selll Brmg offerl

734.414.1554

DINING RDDM SET. trad,.
tlOnal 1947 In exc cond
Table, 6 chairs, chilla cabinet,
buffet, extras Parents moved
to nursmg home Must sell
qUICkly 734.834.6940

DINING RDOM SETS, One
oak table, w/4 chairs, one oak
table Amish made, 6 chaIrs
Both mint Corner 44 gallon
aquarium, stand & access
Home Gym 734-455-1099

HOllsehold Goods •

LIVDNIA 36705 Munger, 5101
6 mile, EI of Newburgh Multi-
family, July 28-29, 10am-
5pm Great varIety of mlsc

LIVDNIA July 27.29, 9am.
4rm 12100 Boston Post, NW
o Stark/Plymouth Ads area
AntIques/collectIbles, Victrola,
radios, crank telephone Art
prmts, cameras, religiOUS

L1VDNIA YARO SALE, Thurs,
Jul¥. 28, 9am-5pm Furniture,
appnances, exercIse eqUip-
ment 17495 Golfvlew

LIVONIA Huge sale Tons of
clothes, lots new toys, games,
books, household Items, too
much to tel! 30889 Mayville,
2nd St North of 6 Mile, off of
Memman, July 27-30, 9-5pm

PLYMOUTH Country Club
Village Sub Wide Garage
Sale July 28~30, 9-5pm N
of Ann Arbor Rd on Napier

BargainS Galorel

•

PLYMOUTH July 28 &
, 29, 9.3 1480 & 1465

Palmer E/off Sheldon
between Ann Arbor Rd & Ann
Arbor Trail Household goods,
office equipment furniture
books, etc

REDFDRD July 28.30, 9.7pm
18260 Negaunee, SE corner
of 7 & Inkster Antiques, furni-
ture, & more

REDFORD vmtage antIques
collectIble sale I Fn-$un, July
29-31, 9am-5pm, 26345 W 6
MIle btwn Inkster & Beech
Oaly

SOLO

BEVERLY HILLS July 29-30,
8-4pm 21520 Corsaut, S of
14 Mile, E of Lahser
Household Items, home deco-
rations, furmture

FARMINGTDN HILLS 29214
LiSt, 8 Mile & Mlddlebelt July
28-30, 9am-6pm Must seUI
something for everyone

REDFORD TWP.
Memorabilia, antIques Sun,
2-5pm 20441 FIVe POintS, S
of 8 Mile E of Beech Dalv

REDFORD, 13211 Columbia,
Thurs-Sat 9-5, East of Inkster
& SouthSIde of Schoolcraft
Theres Something for
everyone I

SHELBY TWP. -MOVing Sale
Thomasville dining room set,
sleeper sofa, Children s bed-
room, wrought fron kitchen,
oak desk, oak entertainment
center Morel July 23-24,
Sat .Sun 9-4pm 56056
Parkvlew Dr 586-781-2112

Baby & ChIldren Items G

Garage Sales G

L1VGNIA.HOME OWNER SALE
L1ftetlme of treasures, some
can be yours 33201 Noriolk,
off Farmmgton Rd, Slot S
mIle Wed July 27 thru Sun
July 31 9am-7pm Weather
permlttmg

WATERFDRD-ON LAKE 1841
WatkIns Lk Rd , off DIXie Hwy
& Scott LK Rd First garage
sale Multi generatIOnal July
29.30, 9-4pm

WAYNE July 28.29, Wed -Fn ,
9am-5pm 31960 Woodbrook,
N of Michigan btwn Memman
& Venoy Furmture, antiques,
dolls, collectibles & mise

WESTLAND.YARD SALE.
B15 Judith St.

Quality furniture, tools, toys &
more Tburs -Sun 7-28w7-31
8 am-6pm

LIVONIA
Thurs,-Sat, 9am-7pm,
19606 & 19612 Antago

MOVing Sales G

ABSDLUTELY BRAND NEW
Queen pIllow top mattress set
In plastIc w/ full factory war-
ranfy $190, (734) 637.2012

BUNK 8EDS TRUNOLE
StyLE, with ladder & desk
Good conditIon $250 734-
453.4943 or 734.516.5452

CRIB (WHITE). Mellress ,
changmg table, $175, Like new
oak rockmg ohaIr, $50, leather
highchair, $25 734.730-3736

KETTLER TRICYCLE WI push
bar, like new $75 Pair youth
bed, Side ralls, like new wI
nlghf lights $20,

(248) 852.8443

TRAIN SET.THOMAS ROUND
TABLE With table, all acces-
sones New, $700 value, ask~
109$275/besl

Antiques/Collectibles •

SWAp.N.SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For InformatIon, Call
810- 744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
AdmiSSion &

Parkmg For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH OAYS
lor $15

6383 E. Court St.
Burton, MI 48509

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
FABULOUS ESTATE SALE.
14 Mile & Orchard Lake
area 30665 Hunter Dr. In
Hunter Drive SubdiVISIon
July 22-23, from 8am~
5pm, Sun July 24, from
12-5pm for pick ups, Pick
up your map at sign

WEST BLODMFIELD: Advent
EpIscopal Church 1st Annual
Rummage salel Thurs. & Fri
July 28 & 29, 9.5 Sat July
30, Bag Sale 9-1' 3325
Mlddlebelt (N of Long Lake)

Garage Sales G

ESTATE SALE • July 28-30,
9am-4pm Furniture., house-
wares, much more, 824
NIghtingale, Dearborn, Cherry
HIli & Gulley area

ESTATE SALE
DEAR8DRN

Outer Dr - Cherry HlIl area
260 N REGINALD

1920's Walnut dmlng room
set, claw foot mahogany sec-
retary, tables; chairs, bed-
room, antiques, antique cut
glass, collectible bears, large
collect1On of Fenton fairy
lamps, mlsc house & tools,

July 28, 29, 30, 9.5pm

FARMINGTON HILLS July 29-
30-31, 9am-? Furniture,
pIanos, electnc hospItal bed,
etc 22448 Sprlngbroo, off 9
mile,

7190 Eslale Sales G

Rummage Sale/ ..
Flea Markel qjjOI

DINING TABLE Round oak
w/Crafts-man base, $675 5
Matchmg oak chairs $300
Sideboard, Craftsman, oak,
$850 Cherry drop leaf
Hepplewhlte table $400 9 x
12 Chinese Tabnz Rug $850
All mmt 248-505-7277.

DRESSER - OAK
W/Serplntlne Top & Oak Ice
Chest 248.651-5171
LAMPS (Crystal In-lay)
Henredon 50 sTables &
Breakfront; mlsc decorative
antiques (248) 573.6834
PLAYER PIAND 1928 Waltham
Plano Co Very good cond
w/over 100 rolls of musIc
$2,500/best 248-623.7663
PDOL/SNOOKER - Antique
oak table, made m Australia,
English felt, Italian state,
$950/best Gnnnell Bros plano
made In 1920's, good cond ,
$500lbest 248-570.1323
SANTA BEARS BY HUDSONS
All years 1986-1998 21 total,
2 chaIrs, plus plane llke new
$300 or Best offer

(248) 980.7246

SIRMINGNAM NEIGHSOR.
HOOO SALEI 1851 Pembrob,
5 01 Derby blWn Gra,fleld &
Eton, July 30, 9am-2pm
Furniture.,.mlsc Items
BLDDMFIELD HILLS Thurs &
Fn July, 28-29, 9-5 Womens
& mens' & deSIgner clothes,
books, Jewelry, household
goods, purses, lots of new
cosmetics Antiques. 650
Covington Rd (off Cranbrook
between Maple & Quarton
FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 Oay
Salel Sat 30th, 7 30am~4pm
35046 Valley Forge, E. Side of
Drake, btwn 12 & 13 Mile
GARDEN CITY- College stu-
dent movmg out of apt Many
great deals priced to sell
30112 John Hauk, July 29 &
30,9.4

LIVDNIA Thurs Frl Sat, July
28,29,30,9.6 18644 Floral,
S off 7 Mile, W of Inkster
Contractors tools & eqUIp 2
ladders, 2 Picks, roofmg
power ladder, gas & elec air
compressors, nail guns, miter
saw, and more
L1VDNIA - July 28.Aug 2, 10.
4pm 14070 Cranston, N of I-
96, E of Hubbard, CollectIbles,
dishes, Christmas, mlsc
Everythmg must gal

ADVA~CED TECHNOLOGy
ACAOEMY

MIchigan Charter Public
School ,f63914 IS acceptmg
proposals to bnng the Charter
School mto compliance With
the 2U03 InternatlOnal
Property Maintenance code
which IS referenced by
Section 1014.5 of the
MIchigan BUIlding Code
Safety Inspactlon re~orts
dated January 13, 2005 and
June 2, 2005 by the BUlldmg
DIVision of the MichIgan
Department of Consumer &
Industry Services The reports
address the bUlldmg, fIre safe-
ty, electrical, PIUmblnj' and
mechaOical diVISIons Ids are
due Monday, August 8, 2005,
at 9am, EDT, at the Central
Office of the Advanced
Technology Academy located
on the fIrst floor of the high
school at 7265 Calhoun,
Dearborn, Ml 48126 at which
time the bids Will be opened
and read for presentatIon to
the Board of Directors at their
next regular scheduled meet-
109 No bids WIll be accepted
after the time for closmg of
the bids All bIds must be
accompanied by a notarized
familial relationship disclosure
afflda'<'Jt reqUired by PubliC
Act 451 of 1976 as amended
BIdders may obtam copies of
the State of Michigan Safety
InspectIOn Reports & Bid doc-
uments from the Advanced
Technology Academy 7265
Calhoun Street, Dearborn, MI
48126 A pre-bid meetlOg w!11
held at 9am on Wednesday,
July 27, 2005 at Advanced
Technulogy Academy, 7265
Calhoun De:uborn MI 46126
The Adva.nced technology
Academy rese(Ves the nght to
reject any' and all bIdS eIther m
whole or 1n pal:t, to reject any
bids, not accompamed by the
requIred b«f DuarantEles or
reqUirements of MIchigan law
Contact person IS ~ J
Dubltsky 313.582.4500 ext 12

Anllques/Collectlbles •

ANTIQUE Corner Standing,
Black Baker s Rack,

87" ,tall, 18" sides $350
(248) 540.B877

AntIques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dIshes, periume
bottles, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248.524.3385

BUYING DOLLS. Old toys,
Enesco & Hallmark, costume
lewelry, dishes, Holiday, fig.
urlnes 248-250-3081

DINING RDDM SET. tradl.
tIOnal 1947 In exc cond
Table, 6 chairs, china cabmet,
buffet, extras Parents moved
to nurSlOg home Must sell
qUICkly 734.834-6940

DINING SET. Ouncan Phyle
drop leaf set w/hutch, 95+
yrs old' $4501best Eves
248.643-6621

Lost & Found - Goods •

legal & Accepllng I!l!!I
Bids W

Cards 01 Thanks •

Absolutely Free •

Play structure large wooden
3 swings, shde, monkey bars,
3 forts, teeter totter You haul
It away. (24B) 723.8066

Sofa, 2 piece blue plaId sofa
90' x 114'. (734) 459.1363

TICKETS: Nell Diamond at the
Palace, August 4, 2005, floor
seats, $87 50/plece (2 tick-
ets) 248-709-2971

Found 7-21-05 golf clubs on
Warren Rd Can tf} IdentIfy &
cl"m (734) 207-5005

WOODEN PLAY Structure.
Large wt:J s\ivings, slide, mon~
key barSI 2 forts, teeter tQtter.
10 yrs old., Free to anyone
who c~ haul It away Can
Roger In Blrmmgham, 248-
723.8066

http://www..emagine-entertalnment.com
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Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkslon Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester RoyslOak Troy West Bloomfield
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5800 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

,
CI\NllANl' [B~ St. Clair Shores She)byTwp, Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp, Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth- 536-778.8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 536-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5800tJ!Mh".,IIm/Ii:.r "-'il1w~ 'IA"O"" ==
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BIRMINGHAM RunningIn Circles
Stop running' Here Is your home 3 bIg BRs, 9 ft celilngs,
bulft 1n2002, 2500 sq ft, attached garage, 60 ft Wide lot
center Island kitchen, iranlte everywhere, MBA wljet tub and
separate shower ThiS 1Stgoes on
(B04WEB)248-626-8800

withi n reach

ROYAL OAK Gorgeous Colonial
ThiS 4 bedroom 25 bath home is lUXUriOUsthruout Formal
liVing & dining room Family room wrth fireplace Spacious
master Open kitchen, 3 car garage Beautiful lot with deck
pond & gardens
(B19NOR)248-363-1200 $649,000

OAKLAND Over Three Acres
Stone and cedar shake Cape Cod nestled In a natural setting
Flrsl floor master sUlle gourmet kitchen, bonus room 4
bedrooms, 4 2 baths, finished walk out w~h kitchen, full bath
and 5th bedroom 4 car heated garage
(B52PIN)248-652-S0OO $2,300,000

NORTHVILLE TWP Ele9ance At Its Best
Enter Into a gallery foyer leadmg to a stalely music
conservatory lUXUriOUsrnstr sle executive kit w!vo)ume
ceillngs, crown molding & granite rID Hrdwd firs 5 SR, 4 2
BA, fabulous custom LL w/walk-out
(B04CLA)734-455-5600 $1,097,500

16 Offices to Serve You

AKLAND Gorgeous
4 bedroom 3 1 bath colomal kitchen w/gramta & bUIII-ms
IJbrary & great room w/deslgner fireplace Finished lower level
walkout w/medla area 2nd kitchen and more Beautiful In
ground pool on private road w/only 3 house
(B97SNE)248-642-8100 $648,500

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Household Goods •
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Appliances •
BUSiness & Office ..
EQUipment W

Eleclromcs/AudlOl A.
Video "IV

MIscellaneous For A
Sal, W Mustcallllsiruments e Playground Equlpmellt t8 Household Pets ., los! & Found Pels .,

1

i
+r

4 Wheel Drive •

GMC SONQMA ZR2 2002
4WO, Ext Cab, Loaded I
48K. Exc GOnd -$12,900

248.47H~14

TRAIL BLAZER 2002
LS, ~ wheel dove, $15,934

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.252.2481

TRAIL 8LAZER 1093
LT, extended, $19,682
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.252.2481

SpOilS Ulilily •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2002 4 dr, seat mist gray,
great buy nowl $16,900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

8UICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, sapphire blue leather,
loaded, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

BUICK RE~OEZVOUS 2002 •
7 passenger. loaded! Exc
cond 34k Ext warranty
$14,500Ibest SOLD

BUICK RENOEZVQUS ex
2002, Silver, full power,
beautlfull Won't last $10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
7J4.525.0900

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2000
85K ml, pewter/tan leather,
loaded, exc, condo $14,950.

(248) 540.3631

CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER
2002 White w/grey tnterlQf,
clean 49,000 m~es. $10,000

734.981-4785

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER 2002,
auto, air, loaded, sharp,
$11,933

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 5~5.5Q00

CHEVY TAHOE IT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $20,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2001

sharp nde, $9,550
BILL FOX CHEVROlET

888.252.2481

CHEVYTAHOE 1999
loaded, clean, $9,850
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.252.2481

CHEVY TAHOE 1999 4x4, 'xc,
cond, $11,900. Ask for Dan

OnfjAtlilII __
Ycw __ CMw_

888-372-9836
CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER lS

2003
loaded, CO, $15,749

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.252.2481

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER IT
2002

loaded, leather, all options,
$14,098

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B.252.~481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2002, hke new, loaded,
$13,888

Fox~-1.'1s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

CHEVY ZR2 BLAZER, 2001
Wide stance suspension pkg
, white, great cond, fully
loaded, Bose premium sound,
4x4, low miles, $10j700/best.
810.220.8270

OQOGE DURANGO 2002,
auto, aIr, sharp, $10,733

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE OURANaQ 2093, auto,
air, low mIles, sharp, $13,733.

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

ENV0Y-2004 4X4, 4l1aor, SLT,
Sand metalliC, beige ext, U,
tan leather Intenor. Very clean
and fully loaded $39,100
new, asking $23,OOO/best.
(248) 521.9789

EXPEDITION.2002 4 X4, fully
eqUipped, lncl dvd & 9' color
tv, fully power, exc cond,
$13,000/Best (586) 864-3036

BMW X5 2004, loaded, only
16K, why huy newl $38,868

FOUND - Cat, young adult
female, frIendly, cuddly, N.
Farmmgton area. Call
eveninos 248.932.0651
FQUNO: BUOGEE PARAKEET,
July 19, Mlddlehelt/ 7 Mile
Rd area 248.615.7670
LQn PIT 8ULL MIX, short
harr, tan, 6 mo old, approx.
40 IDS Southfleld/12 Mile
area No collar, Reward.

313.732.5792

1.800.579.SELL

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westlandm
Pels Make Life BeUerl

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
Many popular breeds
Including Basset Hound,
Blchon, Boston TerrIer,
Bnttany Spamel, Cavller
King Charles, Chesapeake
Bay Retnever, Coc-A~Poo,
Havanese, Italian Grey-
hound, Jack Russell,
Malamute, Mln Pin, Mln
Schnauzer, Poo Mixes,
Pomeraman, Pugs, Shar
Pel, Sibenan HUSky Soft
Coated Wheaten, Standard
Polldle, V!ctorlan Bulldog,
Yorkles
In addttlOn, Himalayan
kittens (lilac & Seal POint)

AU puppies come wIth:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spayIng/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Gumea pIgs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ tls

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367.9906

www.petlaod.com

4 Wheel Onlle •

CHEVY SILVERADO 2004, V.
8, 4x4, low miles, $14,733

Uvonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2006
4X4, low mIles, lots of war~
ranty, $24,900 Ask for Dan

o.;;AtIJII __

"""- f)Imvy-888.372.9836
CHEVY TAHOE 19l19

4x4 $11,750
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.252.2481

DODGE DURANGO 2003, gray,
one owner, 4x4, v-s, $12,995
Bob JeBnnottB Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248.347.6089

FORO RANGER 2002
Supercab 4x4, low miles,
loaded, $14,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO RANGER 2002 FlareSide
4x4, 31 K, must see, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD RANGER XLT 2002
Super Cab 4x4, deep Wine,
auto, air, low miles, $12,800,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FORD F160 1995, 4x4, auto,
aIr, $4,995
Bob JeaRnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO RANGER 2082 Super
Cab 4x4, 40, red, steps!de,
tonneau, 14K, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

GMC SIERRA 2002 2500 HO
extended cab 4x4, $18,995

Fox EL'i'Z.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

1994.2004 HANDICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOLD, Best price,

best deal, (51T)230.88B5.

CHEVY 2002 2500 EXPRESS
CARGO Many optIOns, 42K
miles, Exec mechanical,
$13,000/ best 313.475.8441

FORD 1993 ECONQLINE VAN
Boay avail for pans, gooa
cood Some other parts

(734) 427.3965

FORO E 150 CONVERSIQN
1997 V8, 78K mfles, extra
clean $5,950 or Trade 586~
995.0110 or 248.360.3873

FORO E 850, 1999 Chateau
V10, exc cond Loaded, 76k
miles $10,500 or best offer

(734) 721.8962

GMC SAVANA 2002 Cargo
van, auto, air, V-8, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GMC 1992 EXPLQRER CON.
VERSION VAN V.8, 89,500
mIles, top cond $31900 or
host (734) 464-4069

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

~I
Summe"
13m" $I!III
Ml1llday_~

7 am " 5:3Q I!III

SATURN RELAY 3 2005 •
Leather, entertainment center,
power seats, remote start.
Loadedl Only 130 miles'
$24,995

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

TOYQTA SIENNA 2003, LE
Sumphony, beige, crUIse, CD,
cassette, alloys, $18,995

PAGE TQYOTA
(B88) 2B9.2167

VENTURE VAN 2002
Warner Brothers,AWD, TV,
leather, $11,891

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.252.2481

VENTURE VAN 2002
$10,918

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.252.2481

WINOSTAR LS 1995 Law
mlles Loaded Excellent
CondltlOn1 $5,000/ best 519-
978.0419 or 519.259.9374

Vans •

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996
Nautlca EditIOn, leather,
$4,995

:E'o:¥ ~"",.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

PONTIAC Montana 1999
leather, power shders, cap-
tams chaffS, sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended van, all optIOns,
$8,995

Fox ;EI",".
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997,
100k mlles Loaded Excellent
condltlOn $4995 Call

313.532.1010

GRAND VOYAGER 2000, V.
6,7 Passenger, Flonda car,
one owner, excellent condl-
tlOn New tires 734-453-4333
MAZDA MPV. ES 2003,
Loaded, leather, 39,500 miles,
exc cond, dual power doors
$14,900 (248) 767.4088
MERCURY MONTERREY 2004
PremIer EdItion, low miles,
$17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MERCURY MONTEREY 2004,
certified, dual aIr, 4 captain
seats, full power, fold flat 3rd
row seat, $17,999-_._--

1.888.365.4010

MERCURY VILLAGE 2002
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
trade, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995
GS Looks & runs good No
rust Good runnl'1g cond
$2 400 (313) 273.2870

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
needs a famllyl $4,988 Ask
for Chns

MIni-Vans •

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLIFE COM

Cats .,

Dogs •

RESCUED CATS & KITTENS
Shots & Tested, Indoors only
Very friendly Call Barb.

(248) 363.2676

WOODEN SWING SET $100
313.292.6602 or 580.6475,

AMERICAN BULLDOG 5 ma
old, all shots, great dtsposl-
tlOn, $200/hest 734.787.9502

CHIHUAHUA Pure Bred
Chihuahua pups for sale 4
females 1 male 4 pups are
black with white markings, 1
IS brown with white markings
Comes wlth vet check and
eKC regIstration $500 - $750
.313.794.6939

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, Dew Claws removed,
puppy shots, wormed, 7
weeks $500 (248) 347.3877

LAB PUP Female black, AKC
champ lines, all shots, ready
to gol Last one left, only one
to advertlse--she s really
sweet' $550 . 248.6422577

MASTIFF PUPPIES Fawn,
black masks, champion blood-
line, first shots, wormed,
micro chipped, both parents
OFAgood, PRA normal Takmg
depoSits Call 248.431.6634

WHEATON TERRIERS
(SOFT.COATED)

2 males, 1 female Available
July 30 734.422.1004

~-:::::=:rs-
Tower, T Stands & Toys

248-651 5171

II
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESnAND
Open Monday • Tbunday 8-'

Tueodav, Wednuda)i
ancf Friday 8-6

HUGE USED
CAR SALE

THIS WEEKI
OPEN SATURDAY

JUNE 30th
OnlyAtlilII __

YOIJf Hom~fO.Wn ~1iY Dnltt
888.$12-9836

Mini-Vans •

Trucks lor Sale e

CHEVROLET ASTRQ VAN
10B5

1 owner 143,000 miles Good
ConditIOn New battery & new
muftler $3,000 24S.474.8993

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2003, 4 to choose
from, loaded starting at
$11,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2002, 2 to choose
from loaded startmg at
$9344

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY LXI 1997 leather, loaded,
rear air, 126.K, Exc Cond
$4950 248.388.2203

DODGE lS95 Ceraven R'd,
high miles, looks & runs
great, air, alarm, remote
$2200lbest 248-689-7686

DODGE 2001 CARAVAN
fully loaded, exc cond
$6900 734.260.2601

Dodge Grand Caravan 2000
Sport, Red Good Cond Quad
seats, vIdeo system, loaded
121K $5750 (734) 844.8173

FQRO WINOSTAR lX 2002,
very clean, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO WINOSTAR

Extended, loaded, $9,495
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.252.2481

GMC SAFARI 2003 SLT
AWD, 7 passenger, trailer
package, rear ac & heat, 31k
miles, 248~373~3043

GRANO CARAVAN SPQRT
1999

3 3L, Many Options, 82K
$4800 . 734.462.1405

GOALIE EQUIPMENT. Itech
chest protector, leg pads,
Vaughn 30' b-locker & catch
for leftle Helmet With cage,
goalie bag/wheels Skates men
81/2 $750 248.855.5175

Sporhng Goods e

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE
ARMS SHOW

"""""'NEW,LOCATION".""
BUY AND SELL 500 tahles of
modern and antique collectible
firearms NEW EXPO CENTER
Sept 17 & 18 Exit 1.96 @
Novi Rd. South to Grand River
then 1 mile West to # 46100,
9am to 5pm Sat, 3pm Sun

Info # 248.676.275V,

GYM.QUALITY OlympIC
leg machme, combo
hack~squatlleg press,
lncl 220 lbs of plates
Frank, (248) 646.9601

PIANO Baldwm, 1988 Console
model, like new condition
$1500 (248) 549.1815

PIANO Samlck digital ebony
baby grand plano Excellent
conditlon with bench $3000

734.516.6869

PIANO ~ Young Chang 5 9"
medIUm "SIzeblack grand, exc
GOnd , $6000 734.753.3397

PIANO. YAMAHA
StUdiO, 1971 Ebony Good
conditIon $700 734-425-0788
PtAYER PIANO. 1919 Aealean
w/bench, Pump/ElectriC w/500
plano rolls $2500/ best
248.543.314B, 248.370.2964

STEINWAY
Sheraton Console ptano
Mahogany finish, Exc cond
Call Ran (248) 685.0961 ext
224

~:~:~~~~E:to,CD/cassette, Iowmlfes ....... ,••.",., ...... " ..,••"" .•$1,181~=t,~~pOwer,Alloys,CD,/owmiles"".".""."""""""""".",,:*IUI'~=~~N~~:to, CD, tift, cruis~ 12,516miles"""."""""""""".,$ltI88
~=\,);,~~~':~:Awesomel." ,.....,.."."., """""""""" $lt'I'
1001 SILHOUnn VAN '3asB/ue. fuJl power inc. slider, captam chairs, low miles ........ ". •.. . .., ,

~/=\~i~wer, 9,994 actualmrles,JUSTPERFEaL"""., ",,'3.118
~~~=rl:'~:~:ho"ep<J>¥er/""."""",,,,,w,, """,,,,, ",$M.C88
~~M~~ Tunepkg, poweroption~ 11,765 miles""",,, """",'4.CI'
l00J ENVOYSLE4X4
Pewter,6discCD,fujj pow", SPEC/ALl,.", ,."",..".", ."..,.
1001 BONNEVILLE SSEI " 88SB/ue,superchorged, fujj loaded,sunroof, top sheiL." "", ,.,." ..,." ."

~~I:~~r1n~t:ming boards,only"""""."" , , """ ... " $18.U'
1004 GRAND PRlXGTP '8 88S
4 door,Burgundy,sunroof,6.d/s~ 260 hO"ep<J>¥eri""",.""""""""" ."
1001 AVAlANCHE - 888
2 to choose, low miles, White Z66 or Black Z71 from...." ....." ...,....,,, ..... , ....

Aed/loIMtuLCwww"redholman.com )

~18H1a-_1
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

LET US WORK FOR YOUI
"wlthapp credJtonseiectvehlC1es

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or RunnIng

E & M 248.474.4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Trucks lor Sale e
CASH

Dealer wlll sell on consignment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734.455.55BB

CHEVY 1998 1500 V.6, 4X4,
auto, 8ft bed, cd, 150K, good
cond $4500 or best

(734) 274.0659

CHEVY 1998 CUBE TRUCK
16 ft. Good cond ASkmg
$6,500 (248) 761.4449 or

(313) 510.2891

CHEVY 199B SILVERADO
4X4, extended cab, good
cond , 84K miles, $12,000

(734) 953.5654

CHEVY S-10 2002 LX 2002,
27K, flbBrglass cap 1 owner
Great Trade' Only $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

OOOaE 1991 • V8, 318,
pw/pl, 90K mIles Very, very
cleanl Runs excellent!
$2100/best SOLD

FORO RANGER 2001-2003
Supercabs, 4X2 s & 4x4 s, 9
to choose, from $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F.150 XLT 2003,
fiberglass toneau cover,
loaded, 18K, $16,999-_....._-

1.888.365.4010

FORO 1992 F150 XlT, 70,000
miles, many extras $4000

734.464.0154

FORO F.150 •
1994 5 speed, ps/pb Clean,
runs good Great work truck'

$1,600 734.326.1306

FORD F.150.XlT 1995, Super
cah, 8ft. hed, auta.6 $3500.

(734) 525.2725

FQRO RANGER 1997 PICk.
up, 50K mIles, hke new, new
tires & Tonneau cover $5350

(248) 540.3631

Junk Cars Wanted •

LQWREY VOYAGER
ORGAN 2003

Hardly used, $1200 or best
after (248) 647.1580

PIANO Koehler-Campbell, w/
bench Great condItIOn!
Beautiful Cherry wood $650
Call 248.980.1064

PIANO SAMICK, Console
Plano, cherry, excellent condi-
tion Askmg $3000/best

(248) 926.1866

PIANO
Beautiful old player plano m
garage. Must seU, $250/ best
734.369.2842

Muslcallnslrumenls e

GENERATOR 12,500 watt
Briggs & Stratton Portable,
btg enough to power a large
home New In box, never used
$2150/hest (248) 375.5557

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES
CAMPGROUND

FULL MEMBERSHIP
$2,995 248.375.5564

PATIO ODOR Vinyl 9' x 6 8,
taupe, screen door, solid
brass handle, multi-pomt lock
system $500/best

248.661.9138

POOL TABLE, slate, $600 4.
station weight gym, (retails
over $700) asklOg $325
Kendallwood Club Pool Bond,
$725, 248.489.0119

TRAIN SETS (2) N Scale, track
layout board, many acces-
sones Men s Golf clubs, nght
handed & haD (734) 453.7766

WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY

orin Press, band saw, 12'
double sander, wood shaper,
& table saw Exc cond

(248) 476.4572

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free tawing) (248) 335.7480
or (248) 939.6123

AuloiTruck-Parls & A
ServIce .....,

FORO F250, 1988
Tailgate, exc cond $350

734.326.00B7

TOPPER Fiberglass, fits '80-
'96 Ford F-150, full size $275
Excellent condition, tinted
wmdows 248-305-5557

Aulos Wanled •

Campers/Molor a
HomeslTrallers W

POP.UP TRUCK CAMPER
Fits small trucks Ranger, S-
10, etc Sacnflce for $1,550
or best offer (734) 455-6279
RQCKWOQD 1994 POP.UP
Sleeps 6, 19 storage m front
Fndge, furnace Exec Cond
$2,400 (248) 879.8278
SPORTMAN.1999 24 FT Fifth
wheels, used 6 times, shdeout
lIvmg room, furnace, a/c,
cable hookups, lots of stor-
age, mc!ude all accessones
$16,000 Also available
Deluxe Reese adjustable Hitch

Oaytlme, (248) 566.8350,
Evenmgs 313-532-8065

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hItch assembly
$11,800 734.427.6743

TRAVEL TRAilER 1994
Sunnybrook, 26 ft Front
kitchen, queen bed, air, full
aWning Well malntamed

$5,900 248.557.4692

Ohl'N" & E"'II\II' Classt8'ds
Just a quick It!
call away..... 1

HOO-B79-SELL

WILOWOQO LITE 2001 26ft
BHSS model, 131t slide, full
bath, queen master room,
bunkS, sleeps 8. Alf, cable,
double fridge, stove / oven,
microwave, cd I stereo, solid
oak mtenor & cabinets, ext
shower, cook top, & awning
Many extras, exec cond
$10,900, (248) 347-3877

Hospttal/Medlcal A
EqUIpment W
POWER SCOOTER, "PRIDE"
used 1 yr, Like new Needs
batteries Proceeds go toward
purchase of a wheelchair van
for Lake Onon NurSing Center.
Askmg $1000/best Call 248.
693.0505

~ Auto .otive

M!scellaneous For ..
Sal, W
BILLIARD/ PQQL TABLE 8 ft ,
pro senes, 3 piece, 1 In slate,
sohd wood, leather pOCkets,
NEW, boxed Retall $5,250,
sell $1,975 (734) 732.9338

BQOKS
MEDICAL TRANSCR]fTION

AU new reference bOOkS,prac-
tice tapes, tranSCriber Must
go Cathenne 248-628-3432

8ROTHER PACE SETTER B500
Sewing / embrottlery machine
plus horn cabmet Mactwle
comes w/ extra presser feef, 2
hoops, plus many sewing
accessones Cabinet IS white
has 4 drawers & horn air 11ft
MSR on machine IS $1495,
cabinet $750, $1100 for both
For additIOnal rnfo caU Pat

(248) 471-1521

Call 10 place your ad a!
1 800.579.SElL(7355)

STEREO EQUIPMENT Baston
Subsat 7 Speakers w/Sub
woofer, $200. Tandberg
TR2040 ReceIver, $50
Kyocera DA410 CD Player,
$50 Magnavox DVD player)
$30 248.540.7507

TV. 42' Panasomc Plazma,
built In tuner, custom stand, 6
me old, slill under viarranti
$1800 810.499.5652

TV- 60 MltsublShl, rear pro~
JecMn, HD ready, 5 yrs old
Exc GOnd $950 248.888.
7364, ar "II 734.751.2631

ern
HONDA

Campers/Motor a
HomesiTrallers W

COLEMAN 1998 GrandView
pop-up w/shde-out, AC, 2
kmg beds, shower & tOilet
Fully loaded I EXCELLENT
cond $6000/brlng offer

248.374.1902

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25 Travel
TraIler, sleeps 4+ shower,
stove, refngerator, mIcrowave
$6000 Call (734) 421.6769

MALLARD BY FLEETWOOD
2002 30 fl travel trailer little
usage, like new Non smok
ers Extras Neg $11 800/
best (734) 414.8424

MINNIE WINNIE. 2001
MotOr Home, 24 ft Chevy
3500, 81 SFI Vortech Onglnal
owner Under 9000 miles

$34,500 734.266.6177

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
1989 EuroCoach, 39k miles,
loaded $25,000

248.477.4294

Open House
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32 Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1.800.334.1535

PALAMINQ POp.Up 1993
Sleeps 8, furnace, stove, bike
rack, propane tank, Redford
$1800 firm (313) 300.4202

PQP Up.BAYSIDE
2001 COLEMAN

Exc Cond, 2 kmg size bedS,
fridge, heavy duty battery,
new tires, outside shower
enclosure 313-535-6933

1985.2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED
Cell Dale, (517)230.8865.

CAMPER;
Apache pop~up tent, With
campmg eqUipment Will
email photos $650

SOLO
CHEVROLET VAN CAMPER
DISCOVERY Motor home,

inSide very nice, low miles
Body has rust Runs & dnves

very good, hv!ng
quarters/tOilet $1695

734.966-7979

OPTION tDURSES & OTHER
FINANCIAL 80DKS

$5000 cost, "II $500
(586) 773.7144

AUDIO EQUIPMENT mixer,
dual CD player, DVD speakers
Great 10r DJ 248-760-5755

CASSETTE AND RECORD
CONVERSION SERVICE

To CD, 1 Record/$20 speCIal
rates for tapes/multiple sets

Call Paul 248.399.9154
D. J. SET UPS Far sale (2)
Computerized and regular
lights, mUSIC, must sell
Nega1"ble 734.665.8875

SONY TRINITRON TV
19" color, great cond, lOci
DVO/ VCR & cable box w/
remote $195, (248)798.9520

Electronics/Audro/ A
VIdeo W

COMPUTER DESK 18x48 &
corner 36x36 2 top shelves,
uOit oak 12 Mile & Farm.lng-
ton, $250 248.324.2598

OfflC,Supplles •

Computers •

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SIGN MAKING AND SILK
SCREEN EQUIPMENT

Complete shop $10,000
(586) 773.7144

OFFICE FURNITURE
SolJd Oak, Beautlful extra-
larQe roU-top desk that locks
SiX shelf bookcase, hutch and
two drawer file cabmet AU In
excellent condltlOn Paid
$4,200 Musl seW $1,950

734.485.0904

ow

Mon & Thurs 8l3O-!llOO
lUes, Wed, Frl813CJ.6000

saturday 10,OCl-4000
2575 S" State, Ann Arbor

734-761-3200

Off Road V,hlCles •

HONDA 650 NIGHTHAWK
1983 Beautiful & affordable

Needs TLC $650
248.449.7381

Molorcyles/Mmllllkesl A
Go-Karts ,W

YAMAHA KODIAK 400 2003
4x4, optional large tires &
wheels Exc condition, many
extras $3800 734.748.8476

HARLEY DAVISON.1997
Fatboy, With 6,000 miles, exc
cond $12,500 Many extras
Also 2000, 883 Custom,
showroom cond 1no miles.
$8300 (248) 524.2567

Motorcycles-Parts & •
Service

Harley 2001 Dyna T.Spert
Mint, Just 4K Black Tons of
opttons 1450 cc Stage 1
Screamm' Eagle, $13,000,
734.620.0855

HARLEY OAVlDSQN ROAD
KING, 1994, Teal & Srlver,
5,300 miles, $10,900
After 6PM 734.394.1 f 22

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1978 •
DIsassembled With 1977
Harley DaVidson title $3500

734.591.0347

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000
Dyna Wide glide, pearl white,
20k miles, many extras" must
see, $11,500 734.722.2622

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
FATBOY Many extras, low
miles Exec Cond $15,900

734.981.6303

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003
OYNA Low nder 100th
anmversary edition Exec
cond , lots of extras, $12,500,

(734) 564.6453
HARLEY DAVISON.1998,

Dytla Wide Glide Black With
extra chrome & accessories
7500 miles Sharp
$14 200/best (313) 418.4005

lOarn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Bicycles •

WINDOWS White, Vinyl
reptace'ment slIders. Exec
Cond jl) .52 w x 38 1/2 h,
(2) . 521/2 w x 38 1/2 h, (2)
• 51 1/2 w x 37 1/2 h $375

Call Dave 734-451-2529

BUlldmg Matenals G

BiCycles for sale. Call for
hst, (313) 574.5026

Pools, Spas, Hal Tuhs •

CJ\L SPA ~ 7 person hot tub, 8
ft ){ 8 tt, great conditIOn,
chemicals Jncluded
$400/hest 248.426.9037

HOT TUB Never used, stili
under warranty, $2,275

(734) 732.9338

HOT TUB 2005 Advanced hyd.
rotherapy, new, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sac-
"flCe $3650 (734)732.9338

REFRIG ERATOR.AMANA
white, 20 cubiC ft, bottom 6
eu ft freezer drawer, Ice maker,
custom I<1tchencabinet panel-
109 capable Fully paid mamte-
nance agreement m effect S
Lyon $750 248.437.9303

REFRIGERATORS (2) white,
$200 each Electnc stove,
beige, $50 Smaller upflght
freezer, $150. 248-471.7814

STOVe CommerCial Franklin
Chef, 4 burners Stove Hood
Vent by Best Hoover Steam
Vac, new Oreck Vac

Call 313.861-8524

WASHER/DRYER • Stack'b1e
Kenmore 'Good cond Must
sell qUickly Great for apt or
small condo $50/best SOLD

~
....-HOWARD COOPER

-.HONDA

Air~contt,lioner casement,
10,OQO BTU$I2$, 95,00 BTU
220 vOltage $85, electnc
dl)ler $85 (313) 617.6362

AiJ"-;Condltioner, 8,000 BlU,
dftJlf~1 controls 1 yr old,
$IDO (734) 261.4558

Ch:est freezer $100,
WbWpool washer & dryer,
heavy duty super capacity,
waSher has small leak $125
s~~lectnc dryer $75, electnc
st~J~ $75 (313) 617.6362

ffi. Dryer' GAS
N~Wer Range, Gas & Washer -
$1:lli Ea<:hor Best

:. 734.748.3544

REFRIGERATOR GE Profile,
sidelslde, water & Ice on door,
black, used 1 yr Pd $1900,
now $875 248.505.7277

REFRIGERATOR side-by-slde,
$100, GE double oven $200,
mIcrowave vent light, $50';
dishwasher, $75 Call 248-
650.3777

R~RIGERATOR GE PROFilE
Side by side Water & Ice In
dOOJ Filtered water dispenser,
bl.ck, 4 yrs old, $350 GE
O\{&r the range microwave,
bl!:,k, $150, 734.495.1376

RefRIGERATOR, Electric
.t.VIl While, like nlw $150/
both. Stamless double sink,
fa~t, $50 248-649-5950

l-~

'""'"""
l!J)bstwt
£

AWMINUM RQWBOAT, 12 ft
New trailer 65 hp motor w/
gas tank oars anchor
S900/best 248 478 9032

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roHer, Inboard gas, perfect,
$7,500 (313) 8Bl.8743
CHRYSLER ALUMINUM BQAT

14:.!:'ft, w/anchqTs & oars

Tra~er w/spare, Ex~ co~d,-
$1~00 (248) 737.2528

BOflls/Molors <I>

ARllC CAT TIGER SHARK
1998, TS 1000L, RedlWhlte, 3
saater, good cond w/traller
$~O (586) 246.6588

ApplIances •

n"~
J'~ HOBIE-16

19j~, Yellow SaIlboat w/ralO-
bdW:sall & trailer

tl500/hest 734.812.6826
NlSSAN 4 HP, 4 Stroke, out-
boJp motor, brand new, won
lOta.<raffle Retail $979, priced
$850 (734) 416.5122
ODYSSEY • PONTOON 2001
2t'1t, 50 hp Mercury out-
bo~d, low hOUfS Exec Cond
$IO,OOO/best 734.524.0363
SEiRAY 1973 21 cabin, exc
cOod Inside Country AIr 32
trailer, sleeps 6, kItchenette,
batll shower, good cond
$36D0/both/ftrm 734-9813-0301

Jet SkIS •

TABLE TOp. beveled glass,
72" x 40 1/2 , great condition,
no base, $100 248-426.9037

WEIGHT LIFTING EQUIPMENT
bIkes, composter, canopy

(248) 642.6470

WHEELCHAIR $150, Futon
$75, oak table/chairs $200,
coma cabmet $200, Duffet
$150, ch,llS,313-255.1991

Airplanes •

SHARE,I/5: BONZANA V.35 B
1976 loaded, Pontiac,
$36;000, (248) 212.4588

http://www.petlaod.com


'114lAURYS SE LQwID1leag•." ." ..18,988
'lI2 f8CIIS SE4-88 ....•....... " 18,488
'81 MfRCURY MARQUIS lQl"lml,loaded ,'9,988
'00 VW JrnA sunroof,.X!laclean" .I8,8Il8
'84 IMPAlA Supe"harged,Black 1J8,488
'84fOCOS SE4-OB ,I8,988
'80 SOIBIN& LXI SunrOOf,blaCkauto,all '9,988
'lI4CAVALJEB AutomatIC,all 1],988
'01 PI CRUISERSllver.loeded l988
'Gl,MO PRIX Black ?,488
'84 AlfRO Automa~c,all,lowmlles 1)2,488
'Q2lINCOLN lS ~ 118,988
'lI2 1-81ROAqua,lowmiles,LIKENEWI 127,988

'Q2 RANGER4Jl2 SC lowrolleag :,11~9B8 ;Or. J}l~;:;;;~.~:,i.:.:,rI'.

'O~ lORD ~108fR Xlf 4X4 " ..: :..1)l980 i~grJE,lPi,fRO~ft~PI\T:4H4,~ ..J' ,
'02 RANGERSUPIR CAB4K4 '13]88 ~O~MlJIlORfR SPOM 4XIt.:.,,:~ ;, ..,:~~jasBl
'04 BANGfR"fX4 00 CAB4X4.. ,..113.98l ':roJtIPlORfR xl's ClEANJ.. " ....: " ....,}8,ili
~ ~ < , \ ''I'ou-no SOPfR CAB ..'14988 ~:03 fORD ESCAPE4X4 Extra clean ..813,088

o ~"" < 1

:08GMC SONOMA SlS Red 118.988. ~lfWlORfR XLT 4X4LOADEDl.., 't7B8J
'081-160 XLT SUPfR CAB 4X4 '1~aRr 1!OJWINOSTAR LTO likeNewl }'4,~1
'02 f-150 S ~REW 4X4. . .. . ..'17,988 .t9UA8G0 VAN Whit " ~Ilaai
041-150 EXTCAB 4X4 ..'2l.98& ~b"UIlANO CHfROHfE LARfDO : ai7.1iB.t 'iJ; ~ , ~ ~

'03 f-250 CREW4X4 Snowplow ..'24,888 ~~OOfl!PEOITION Black , !J.\41~
'05lKCURSION XlT 4X4likenew ...l21.488 :Oa£KPEDITION XLT 4K4 LOAOED, JIBA8B.

'C"'J' , ~"1-

'05f080 EXPEDITRIONU.White }3U88' ,t,O~~HPl08fR E.B.lOADEDI " }~4,~'A
'04 f-15D SUPERCAB 4X4 11,000ml ,..'2l.980. ?Q!I'lXPIJIITIQN Black,DVD,LOADED, l?lQ8j,
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• • • • ~~,,;:::z~::0<r;::m~'~B~.c;::;~:T:t/~,-:.:• ~~1~~~~jl~.it.~'~n
'9G IIREBIRD 1848B '~,",Wij;:""",,-P~'1.Red,automatIC........................ \:"~:lii::aJ) , 4 :! !
'S9 T BIRD '119BB Plloil..:. '~\n l]"'. 429V8,EXTRASHARP!.............. ~ ! ~ :

'03 MUSTANG '1298B ",..,' <.,.," " p':~"e:rV6.automatIC....... ........., I _.
'04 GRANOPRIX Sf Leathermoonroof.. '14.9BB ~. 1000/0 CREOn
'04 MUSTANG 4I1t11Annlve"'~,9.00o"' '14.BBB ~ APPROVAl
'04 MUSTANG COUPERed '15,4BB i~.WAlK-IN DRIVE
1'04CHRYSlERS~RINGcNvr,lowmI.I14,9BBI ~ OUT IN 2 HRS
'04 IMPALA SS LeatherSuperCha~el '17.98B ~. lARGE INVENTORY
'04 MUSTANG CONVRTBl Lowmllesl '1B.4BB 11 TO CHOOSE FRIM
'04 MUSTANG CONVRTBl TnplaWhrte...'IB.98B ~
'04 MUSTANG Gf CNVRTAuto.4kml...... 'IB.4B8 f.. NO TURNDOWNS
I'02 LINCOLN LS ,..I18.4BB I ' . I
'04 MUSTANG COBRALowmllesl 129.4BB ~
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NORTH
BROS.

1-800-649-1879
ASK FOR

KEN PRETKO

Dodge e

Clirysl".Plymouth e

INTREPIO 2004 4 dr, wino
allto, tnple sharp I $12,9QO. '

Tamaroff Buick Used c~n's
Telegraph South of 12 Mile;

24B.353.1380
INTREPID 2000 alf, CD-Jape'
player, 83K, exc cond $4,2QO
or best (5B6) 774-9964
NEON 1998 4 dr Expresso:,
auto, air, only $2,995.
Bob Jeijnnolte POntlatl

(734) 453-2500

lHS 1999, leather, all faqtory >

options, $6,595
Fox EE'iE.rs

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

PLYMOUTH NEON 2001, auto,
air, low miles, $5,933

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PT CRUISER 2003 TOllrlng
EdrtlOn, moonroof, loaded,
$10,977 •

LlvoDi/rChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PT CRUISER LIMITED 20111,
leather, chrome wheels,
$7,995

Pox EE'iE.7.sj
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 ~
PT CRUISER, 2001 Lid Red,
sharp I Sllnroof, CO, leather
New brakes 64k $8Z00' C;UI
24?-349-1052 '
SE8RING 2002, aU10, ~Ir,
loaded, $5,733

livonia Chrysler Jefilp
(734) 525-5000

SEBRING 2004, auto, air, ~
loaded, sharp, $10,977 - ~

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep ,
(734) 525-5000

SEBRING COUPE 2B02, onll'
24K, burgundy, sharp, $8,~95.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, leather, chromes, $8950 ,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING LX 2003, 4 dr,
extra clean, only $8,795 '

Fox ~-£'zE.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-B740
TOWN & COUNTRY. XLI

1999 Lady onglnal owner
like new All extras 41K

$9,000 248-553-2368
TOWN & COUNTRY 19bs-'

4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, cruise,
CD, pw, am-1m ,1ereo, $\800

734.634-6550

CHRYSLER 300M 2004
SpeCial EdItIon, moonroof",
toaded, $16,733

livonia Chrysler Jae;}
(734) 525-5000 '

CHRYSLER 300M 2002
SpeCial E{htlOn, 40K, moon,
$14,995

Fox EE.IE.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740
CIRRUS LXI 2000, low miles,
leather, $6,733 "-

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CONCORDE LX 2002 ~,dr,
allto, aIr, tan, Ilk new, $10,500,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph SQuth of 12 Mile'

248-353-1300
CONCORDE, 2001 34k Sttv~r
$7900 After 0, 248-669-8923

IMPALA 2084
LS, loaded $16,656

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481
IMPALA 2004
Only $14,656

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

!MPALA LS 2004, alumInum
wheels, 19K, $15,495

Fox EE.IE.s
Chrysler-jeep ,

(734) 455-8740
MALl8U 2004 ClasSiC 4 dr.,
white, allto, aIr, CO, clean!
$10,200 "

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

• 248.353.1300
MALIBU 1998 extra claan carl
Warranty! $4,995 ASk for
ChriS

HUGE US~D
CAR SALE

THIS WEEKI
OPEN SATURDAY

JUNE 30lh
,*AILItIIl8IIlClie _

ll1urHcmtlrJwr-CftwrDW
88N12-1I838

IMPALA LS 2004 4 dr,
stardust, auto, aIr, 24K, bestl
$17,900

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

IMPALA 2003
lS - $13,210

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

On!;'At
LItIIl8IIlClie elill_
~HcioofJ)wn ChwyfJ.

88S-31H836

MALIBU 1999
mce car $6,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B-252-2481

, • '. MALIBU 2001 80K,=19..black, sharp, cold alr,
) t" $4,900 734-513-2268 \

MALIBU 2003
sharpl Zero down' $240

month
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

MONTE CARLO 1996
New rebUilt ~ngme, blaCk,
110K miles, good cond
$2500, SOLO

BERETTA 199B, aulo, atr, MONTE CARLO 1999
super clean I 54K; $4,995 sharp, sharp car, $7,550
Saturn 01 Plymouth BILL FOX CHEVROLET
Toll Free 866-198-7124 8B8.252.2481

CAMARO 1990 Red V.8' MONTf CARLO LS 2002 rad
speed, T-rop, CD 124k Ne~ ' & readyl Loaded, $10,950
white letter tires Looks/runs JOHN ROGIN BUleK
great $2350 SOLO 734-525.0BOO

CAVALIER LS 2004 2 dr, MONT~1C5A~10~2004
allto, air, CD, 30 mile per BILL FOX CHEVROLET
gallon, $9,900 888.252.2481

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CAVALIER 1999
auto, ps/pb, sharp, $6,399

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
BB8-252.2481

CAVALIER 2000
Whlte, looks good, runs great
$3300

734-732-3404

CAVALIER 2000 •
224, loaded, 2 dr. $6395

BILL FOX CHEVROLfT
888-252.24Bl

CHEVY 2002 CAVillER
Auto, air, stereo, tyme s direct
price $4600, (734) 455.5566

CADILLAC 198B SEVILLE
56,000 orlgmal miles, 1
owner, perfect cond, $4,950
or best offer (24B) 563-4300

CADILLAC 1988 DEVILLE
Fully loaded, tan leather interi-
or/exterior 79K mIles, runs
great, left fender damage
$1 BOO/bes1 (734) 679.6899

CADILLAC 1992 ELDORADO
12K ongmal miles 1 owner,
exec cond $5000,

(248) 852-8443

CADILLAC 1993 ELDORADO
118K, 4 9 North Star engine
New extras, $2500 or best
offer 734-459.3375

CADILLAC 2000 SEVILLE, STS
flllly loaded, black/black New
Michelin, Alloy wheels, exec
cond $10,900, 24B-476-9434

CADILLAC STS, 1999 all
optIOns Sunroof 99k Good
condition $8495 or best
24B.521-0787/0780

DEVILLE 1995, mmt cond,
43K $6,888

Fox EE'l.E.E.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DEVILLE 1999
Loaded, mint, compelling
$10,500

248-645-1952
----
ELDORADO ~002, Low miles,
exc cond many extras, Sliver
$22,900 (248) 682.3710

LESABRE 2002, leather, auto,
air, pw/pl tilt crUise, CD &
cassetle, 39K, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

LESABRE 1999 cllstom, Jade-
stone, 1 owner, only 28K,
sharp famIly car, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $11,403
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

REGAL LS' 2C04 4 dr',
sllnllght mist, like new,
llnbelievablel $14,900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

REGAL LS 1998, allto, air,
dark green, sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

REGAL 18 2002, Silver, 35K,
leather, $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

R~GAL 1998
1 owner, nice $6,360
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

RENDEZVOUS 2002 beige
loaded $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BUick •

BUICK 2000 LESABRE
Loaded, mint cond 23K mIles,
$9500, W 14 Mlle/Orake Rd

SOLO

CENTURY 2005
Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl

Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 2002 Cuslom - 4
door, air, allto, power locks,
wmdows, brakes steenng,
cruise CD, am-fm, 1 owner
Great condition 78,100 miles
$5950 586-246-1063

CENTURY, 1998, Dual air
bags, anti-lock brakes, excel-
lent condition 34,000 Miles
$7,200 248-478-6117

CENTURY, 1998, Dllal air
bags, anti-lock brakes, excel-
lent conditIOn 34,000 Miles
$7,200 248-478-6117

LESABRE 2002 cllstom, Irght
blue, 17K, $13,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

LESABRE LIMITED 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$11,295
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

A6 QUATRO 2002 57K, dealer
malnta!ned Leather, all eqUip-
ment $20,500 313-510-5253

AUDI 2001 TT Convertible,
sliver w/brown leather, 6
speed manllal, Tllrbo Quattro
Cali Kurt or Mark for detal!s...

Antique/ClaSSIC ..
Collector Cars W

CADILLAC DEVILLE 1966
Convertible, white, red leather
Intenor, show car 20 yr own-
er $17,500 (248) 521-1978

CAMARO RS
CONVERTIBLE 1967

Full RestoratIOn - Sharpl Red
w/black stripes & Intenor
327,4 speed MllSt Seel

$32,500 . 248.894.4566

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, VB, exc
cond $7400 (248) 545-1391
ELDORAOO'S 1983 2 south.
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426-9812
FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089
FORD MERCURY.1941 5treet
ROd, Cllstom pamt 327 Chevy
motor, chopped 4 1/2 Inches
Needs work $15,000 (248)
347-7627

LINCOLN 1971 Mark III
Garage kept, 70K 9f1giOal
mIles, un-touched
248-589-9901, 248-321-1722
MCLAREN 1988 convertible
White, navy top & leather,
very good condition,
$11,500/best 734-464.B529
MERCURY 1976 MAROUIS
Aflzona car, 40k ml , ongmal
cond , $3500/best

734-996-2647
MUSTANG COUPE 19B5 Auto
Ongmal restored RedIWhlte
Interior Wlnnerl $9500/best

(734) 591.2250

PONTIAC LeMans 1970
Hardtop, rllns great, needs
body work 97k miles, 350 V8
Engine, $5900 24B-650.3563
PORSCHE-19n Yellow
TARGA, 9115, llnder 50,000
mIles A Head Tllrner' No
winters $15,000 firm By
appt only 248-471-1521

ROLLS ROYCE, 1961
Silver ClOlld II Rllns good
$22,500 313.549-3400

ACURA RSX 2003 Leather
moon roof rear spoiler seq
sport shift 6000 miles Like
newl Call 248-626-4845

Acura (I)

PORSCHE 80XSTER 2003,
tlptronic trans, most options
& only 2,600 miles, $37,858-PORSCHE - 2000 BOXSTER 5,
GEMBALLA Unique 1 of 25
Black / red, aU options MllSt
see $36,000 586-752-2930
PORSCHE 1986 944 TURBO
black, new Cilltch & timing
chain, needs 011 seal &
exhallst work, 85k mt , $3000

B10'499-$652
PORSCHE CABRIOLET, 1984,
Carrera Exc c~:>ndI1lOn
Stored wInters 86k $18 000
734-428-8634
SCION XB 2005, forest green,
auto, air, ASS, CD, alloys,
$15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289-2157

SUZUKI AERIO 2003, au10,
air, loaded, sporty, $8,433

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MERCEOES-2002 430CLK
Convertible Ok Blue two tone
Intenor 30k miles, extras
$39,750 (586) 465.6009

MGB 1980 ROADSTER New
top & brakes White & black
Great shape $2800
734 453-5649 313-938-3060

PONTIAC 1999 FIREBIRD
Red t-tops 40k wmter
stored Must See $8950

245-473-5520

-
MERCEDES BENZ ML500
2004 18K, blue w/gray
leather, navigation MllSt seel
Call Kurt or Mark for details

-
MERCEOE8 400 8EL 1993,
Black, exc cond , fully loaded,
82k miles $10,000

248-470-5873

MERCEDES 8ENZ 2003 E320,
Silver wlblack leather 35K
Call Kllrt or Mark for details

CORVETTE. 1979
Reblliit motor, alUmlnllm
wheels Needs TLC Asking

$3 350 734-326-1306

CORVETTE 1975 orange, T-
tops small block engme
auto, power steering/brakes,
black Intenor, 130k..l.runs very
good, needs TLC ;)l6500 Call
Marty 734.944-1188
or 734~717-1148

CORVmE 2002 ConvertIble,
black w/black leather, 12K
miles, allto,-heads-up display
Call Kllrt or Mark for details-

...

DODGE VIPER, 2000
RIT10 Limited EdItion
500 hp factory 6 speed
Removeable hard top,
convertlble top never
llsed Gun Metal Steel
Grey Calloway custom
interior ApprOXimately
4000 miles total
Absoillte mint conditIOn I
$55,500 248-330-7899

MERCEDES BEN2 E320 2001,
low miles, unbelievable
condition, $25858...

CORVETTE 2003
ZOO, 13K miles $33,000

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CORVETTE 2003
Convertible, 50th AnnIversary

$36,975
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

B88-252-2481

CORVETTE CONVERTl8LE,
2001 auto 15k miles Silveri
black leather Heads Up, Bose,
extended warranty $33,000
248-797.4071

CORVETTE COUPE 2002 • 6
speed, 3100 miles, red, grey
leather

734-748-5800

MERCEDES BENZ C240 2004,
loaded, only 23K, $27,858

BMW 2005 645Ci Silver black
leather, 4K miles, auto, Sport
Pkg, NaVIgatIOn Call Kllrt or
Mark for details

BMW 325 2002 ConvertIble,
topaz., IJlue gray leather, sport
pkg, certlfl(1 Call Kllrt or
Mark for details

BMW 3251 2002, leather,
loaded, only $22,995 •

Fox ~-il's
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-8740

BMW 330 CIC 2003, 14K,
black on black call Kurt or
'Mark for detarls

...

BMW, 2002, 3301 Mm1
cond I Black w/ tan mterlor
27k Automatic, sport & Win"
ter packages, w/ snow tires
$26 900 248-828-4342

CASH
Dealer \1111sellar: cosignment
or pay cash for YOllr used car
TYME 5ALES 734-455.5566

-,.... .

BMW 2002 330cir Convert~
Ible, Steel gray w/gray leather
42K miles Certified warranty,
5 speed manual Call Kllrt or
Mark for details

8MW 2000 328 Black w/black
leather 69K miles Very clean
car 5 speed manual Call Kurt
or Mark for details

'BMW 2003 745 Silver w/Gray
leather 20K miles Loaded I
Certified 6 yr 100K warranty
Call Kllrt or Mark for details

BMW Z3 2000 Premillm pkg,
chrome wheels, only 29K,
$23,858...
BMW Z3 2001 5port pkg
mmtl BMW Certified 100,000
mIle warranty, $24,858...

BMW X5 2004, 44 super
clean w/only 25K BMW
Certified 100,000 mile
warranty, $45,858...

BMW 1997 318i CON-
VERTIBLE Red wI black
top 62K miles EXEC
COND Leather mtenor
heated seals $11 900

(248) 540-9124

BMW M3 2004 Wowl Only
8K, Mlntl Rare color & It'S
BMW Certified With a 100,000
mile warranty, $50 858...
BMW 330XlA 002, low miles,
BMW Certified 100 000 mile
warranty, $28,858...

BMW 74512003, loaded, 23K,
BMW Certified 100,000 miles
warranty, $55,858...
BMW 745L1 2002, Certified
100,000 mile warranty, enjoy
your dnve $53,858...

SPOItS & Imported I)

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $12950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

BMW 540 2002 only 35K 8MW 2000 Z3 2 8r, Silver
BMW Certified 100,000 mile w/black leather 34K miles 5
warranty, $37,859 speed manual Call Kurt or

_<~ Mark for details----,--BMW 3302001 a wmner! Only
22K, BMW Certrlled, 100,000 BMW 2001 330cir Convert-
mile warranty, $26,858 Ible, Orrent Bille, auto 37K

_~ ~ ~ : miles Certified warranty Call
=- Kurt or Mark for details

-BM--W3-2-S-2-0-01-C-on-v-ert-,-ble, _
only 8K, yes 8K, BMW
Certified 100,000 mile
warranty, $33,858...

..zoos A~rlc.as
Best Economy Car"

, ilUlOweek-
Pul>llll1et! 07/0410$

Several ~va:ilabfe...
Up to $4000**eash "baCRl .

JIMMY 2000 SLS, 2 Wheet
dnve, moon roof, CO player,
79,400 miles, $7500 or best
248.735-0453

LINCOLN AVIATOR 2003,
AWD, memory seats,
moonroof, onJy $24,999_...

1-888-365-4010

LINCOLN NAVIATOR 2000,
4x4, heated & cooled seats,
moonroof, ready to go at
$19,999--1-888-365-4010

LINCOLN NAVIATOR 2003,
4x4, DVO, heated & cooled
seats, power 11ft gate &
boards only $31,999--1-888-365.4010

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, AWO, choose from 9,
most certifIed, from $15,999--1-888.365-4010

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, AWD, choose from 15,
most certified, from $16,999......-

1-888-365-4010

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004, AWD, choose from 20,
most certifIed, from $19,999.....-1-888.365-4010

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalllc, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

MITSU81SHI 1997 MONTERO
4x4, Maroon, only 56K $9995,
Bob Jeannotle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
RODEO lS 2002 medium
blue, low miles, moon, 18'
chromes, bealltlflll, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN VUE 2004, 1wn1
wheel drive, 4 cylinder, pw/pl,
allto, air, alloy wheels, CD,
18K, $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.~98.7124

SATURN VUE 2002 - V6 alt
wheel dnve, 6 d!sc CD, alloy
wheels, pw, pi, $14,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 868.798-7124

TOYOTA LANDCRUISER
2002, green w/tan, leather,
sllnroof, CD, cassette, alloys,
only 25K, $34,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 260-2157

TOYOTA RAV4 2001, L
model, moon, alloys CD,
black, $14,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(886) 269.2157

TOYOTA SEOUOIA 2003
4WD, loaded, leather, $29,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

TRAIL8LAZER LS 2003, 4,4,
dark green, $16,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRAILBLAZER, 2003 LS
35600 miles 4WD OnStar,
cruise Dark Grey MetalliC
$16,700 734.591.1124

Starting at
815,090.011

SPECIAL VALUE
VEHICLE

7 pass seating, AC, pwr windows
locks cd player & more

S.PLAN Purchase

r... ~17,418"~

82" "'9""'"'9' , I _.."
I""", ".-~

wOh '. dowo. • Deft steering and handling,"
got po 10 $4000,00 ~=
on purchase whe1 financed wrth MAC"
V6 Leather pwr seat 6 diSC C{! player

alum whl$ & more

FORD ESCAPE 2005, FWO,
12K, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001,
4x4, 47K, loaded, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLDRER SPORT
2002, 4x4, premIum, 13K,
$15.495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2002-2003,
a to choose, from $14,995
BjII Brown Ford
• (734) 522-0030

FQRO ESCAPE XLT 2004,
1aK, Ilke new, $19,995
:Bill Brown Ford
. (734) 522.0030

F.oRD EXPEDITIDN 2003 Eddre
Bauer 4x4, {Ivai aIr, 6 dIsc CD,
leather, loaded, only $24,999._-
• 1.888.365-4010

~ORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
4' dr, 4x4, fu-tl power, a
bargain at $12,999--1-888-365-4010

FORD EXPLORER-1995 lIm.
lted green, transmiSSion war-
ranty, loaded moon roof,
goo(1 cond , 6 disc cd, 4 dr
~800, (248) 646-4356

FORD 1996 EXPLORER
.(' door, loaded, 4X4, moon
roof, cd, new tires, extremely
mean $4995 734-459.8510
::" .. Evenings 734.968.9430

FO)IIl EXPLORER 1998 XLT 4
@.Cr, tow package, 74K mrles
Wet! mamtalned $5,600 or
~es\ 248-615-4052
, fORD EXPLORER 2003

4- ,.wheel drive, Loaded
([r1gmal owner Electnc moon
(~o~ electric start Exec Cond
",116,000 248-305-5557

tHD EXPLORER, 1994
Sfjort 4x4 PremIUm Sound
&ystem w/ 12 m sub woofer
Alarm system $3999 Call
24&396-4313
"

., JlMC ENVOY 2003 XL
jx4 burgundy, 25K miles,
_ ~ exc cond $17,000

(248) 488-1211

GMC YUKON SLT, 2001 4,4
A'Uto wIDD, loaded Power, aIr,
je~tller, CD, sunroof 3rd row
seats, aillmlnllm wheels, tow
f}ac~age Pewter 58K
Warranty $19,995

Call 248-393.8401

ijONDA CRV LX 2004 4 dr,
4x4, Jet black allto, air, CD,
1BK, $17,900
'Yamaroff Buick Used Cars
]plegraph South of 12 Mile
.,' 248-353.1300

ijb~OA CRV LX 2004 4 dr,
4~ deep black allto air, CD,
~ $14,900

lamaroff Buick Used Cars
T.elegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.130D,
HONOA CRV LX 2002 4 dr,
autd; air, CD, bronze $13,900

Twnaroff Buick Used Cars
Tetagraph South of 12 MIle

248.353-1300

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
Limjtrd 1999 4 wd, V8
moon leather 10 diSC CD
Onglnal owner, all records
Mint $10 600 248-703-3885

http://www.lwmetownlife.et111t
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Dodge (I) Ford. e Honda ., Jeep • Lmcoln (I) Mercury • Oldsmobile 8> Pontiac 8>
(*)

PontIac e

1
"

i~
.1

GRANO AM SE 2004, SilVer,
25K 4 cylinder, $lb,995 '
Bob Jeannotte Pontla~

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM SE 2004, 4 dr, V-,'
6, 20K, red, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte PnnliaG

(7,34) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX 2000 4 dr ,.Olfe
owner, Silver, $5,495 , •
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac'

(734) 453-2500 .
GRANO PRIX SE 2000, pw/pl,
tilt, crUise, alloys, $8,995 "
Saturn of Plymouth
TOilFree 866-798-71240

Call to place your ad at
1.800,5 79.SELL( 7355)

GRANO PRIX GTP 2004 4 dr,
auto, loaded, 12,503 miles,
$16,900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
GRANO PRIX 2004 4 dr,
auto, air, CD, more low miles,
$15,900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.358.1300
GRANO AM SE 2084, whit"
auto, alJ, CD, like newl
$12,900

Tamaroff BuiCk Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Official Entry Form........., ,.... . " 1..
,
jName, ~ j
:,.Address !

I. ,

1 Phone _================================== !1 Date of Birth, !1 ----------------!
! WYCD is not responSible for lost or misdirected marl !
L.. ., .,."".,.~!~~!:~~.~!!~.~~.~~:~~;:!..~r.p.h?~~.?~.!~~.?~.:?<?9.~.J

AZTEK 2003 shimmer gold 4
dr, looks new, dnve new,
$12500

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FIRE81RO 2001
2 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pI
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pW,1 owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather Red, 75th Anniversary
Package Hops, 55,000 mIles
$14,600 • 313.938.0017

Pontiac 8>

Fillout the entry form below and you could win a key that could star! the
engine of 0 1969 Cusrom Chevy pICkup fruck from Gordon Chevrolet The
truckWillbe stocked Witha cellular phone and a year of Iree service
from Sprint, Little Caesars gift certificates ,tuffed in 1M glove
compartment ond Ihe bed of the truck will be filled with 7.Up All
entnes must be received by 5pm July 26th Entries can be dropped off or
moiled 10 Ihe ,Iud,os of WYCD, 26555 Evergreen Sfe 675, Soulhfield, MI
48076 1 entry per household, must be 18 years or older to enter

0IDSM081LE 2001 AURORA
94K hwy mites very good
cond , Silver, loaded $6,900,

(248) 621.0442

Mtlsubishi (I)
ECL.IPSE GT, 200i Loadeo,
Sllverlblack Automatic WOk
Extended warranty Mint cond
70k miles $11,500 or best
734.459.3013

MITSU81SHI1997 ECLIPSE
CONVERTI81E

first $3900 takes Tyme,
(734) 455.5566

MITSU81SHI 3000 GT-1995
Red auto trans, exe cond,
fully loaded, 62k miles
$8000 (248) 470.8873

Oldsmob,l, 8>

ALTIMA 2.5S 2005 4 dr, auto,
air, warranty, 26,437 miles,
$15,900

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ALTIMA Sl 2003 2 5 black.
full power, $14,995

Fox EE'ills
Chryslel"'jeep

(734) 455.8740

MAXIMA GXE 2001 4 dr,
white, auto, air, CD, great buy,
$12,900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

MAXIMA SE 2000 4 dr, saa
foam, white, auto, air, more
$12,900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

NISSAN 300 ZX 19S5. Hop,
New pamt and tires Exc
cond, runs great $2000
(248) 349-6342

SENTRA 2004 4 dr electnc
blue, auto, air, super mileage
$9,900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

AlERO 1999 white, sharp
sumoof $5,995
BQb Jea'nnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
AIERO 2002

GlS, leather $8450
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

888.252.24S1

AURORA 1999 4 dr black,
great buy, $4,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

INTRIGUE GIS 2000 black
beauty, leather, moon, won t
lastl New car trade $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.625.0900

NINETY EIGHT 1996 ELITE
REGENCY Gulf Edition, ret-
Irees FlOrida car Garaged Well
maintained Only 48K Exec
cond $5,600 (734) 834.3463

OLDS 88 1997 Good Cond,
pw/pl, air, tape player, remote
start 82,000 miles
$4800 248.229.8651

Nissan .,

SABLE IS
2001 45K, blue, loaded
Extended warranty Exec
Cond $6,500248-788-9745

Mercury •

SABLE 2001, very clean, low
miles, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SABLE LS 2002, certified
24V motor, moonroof, leather,
loaded, 19K, $10,499--1.888.365.4010

SABLE lS 2003, 24V motor,
leather MACH audiO full
power, only $11,999--1-888-365.4010

Mazda (I)
MAZDA 2001 MtATA IS

Green, tan leather, loaded
28K miles, new tires, $12,500

(734) 718.1074

MAROUIS 1989 4 Dr, "r.
auto, pI, crUise, pw, ps, am-
fm stereo, 140K miles Runs
great No leaks Air works
Body clean, very good car
$2500. 313.80S.2657

MAURDERS 2004, 2 In stock--1.888.366-4010

MERCURY 1996 SA81E
121K mlles, V-6, dnves well,
clean, new brakes $2999

(734) 427.2358

•

MYSTIQUE, 1995
$2800/ as-Is

313.920.2964

COUGAR COUPE 1999 2 door
20 liter engine, air, pl/pw
Laser red 87K miles Good
Cond No repaws needed best
offer 734.464.3291

GRANO MARQUIS IS 2002,
white, climate control dual
power seats, only 23K,
$13,999--1.888.365.4010

GRAND MAROUIS IS 2003,
wood trim, black w/black
leather, only 18,700 miles,
$14,999--1.888.365.4010

GRANO MAROUIS 2000
leather wowl $8,995 Ask for
Dan

lS 2003, V-8, white diamond,
23K, $21 836

Fox~'i7.Zs
Chryslel"'jeep'

(734) 465.8740

TOWN CAR 2001 Signature
Senes heated seats extra
clean, 45K, $15,999--1.888.365.4010

TOWN CAR 1997 - SIgnature
Moonroof, leather, very good
condition $6950/Best
1995 TOWN CAR, Signature,
good cond $S900/Best
Private owner 734-459-2197

lEXUS ES300, 1999, 79k
easy miles 2.tone grey,
leather mtenor, sunroof, CD,
etc One owner, lady scar
Garage stored New tires &
brakes Exc condition I
$13 520 248.661.6966
SPORTS COUPE SC 4001995
177,000 miles, Good Cond, 1
owner $5000/Best 248-258-
5614 or 248.668.8568

CONTINENTAL 2002, V.8,
moonroof CD, loaded, only
$10,999--1.888.366.4010
LINCOLN 1998 CONTINENTAL
Loaded moon roof, gold,
great cond 1 owner, $6,450

(248) 563.4300
LINCOLN 2000 LS Leather,
power moon, full size ash
tray Only $99 down, $131/
mo GAC 734.455.5566
LS 2002, V-8 6 dlSG CO
moonroof chrome wheels,
sharp, $18 999--1.888.365.4010

LS 2003, V-B, 6 diSC CO,
moon roof heated & cooled
seats sharp $19,999--I 888.365.4010

Lmcoln •

Lexus 8>

GRAND CHEROKEE 1999
4x4, leather, loaded $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRANO CHEROKEE 2003
Limited' leather, loaded
moonroof, $18433

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
, (734) 525.6000

GRAND CHEROKEE lAREDO
2002, loaded, sharp, $13,477

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

GRANO CHEROKEE lAREOO
1997 4x4, full power, only
$5995

Fox EE'i7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
GRANO CHEROKEE lAREOO
2002, 4X4, dark blue clean,
$13,8S8

Fox ~'i7.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740
JEEP 2000 WRANGLER

2 tops auto, air, fun In the
sun or the wmter Small down,
$103/mo 734.456.5666
LIBERTY 2002, auto, air,
loaded, $12.995

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 625.6000

lI8ERTY LIMITED 2002,
power roof, only $14,995

:Fox EE'i7.Zs
Chrysle ....jeep

(734) 455.8740
WRANGLER SPORT 2001,
both tops, 6 cylinder, auto,
$12995

Fox ~'i7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

Hyundal •

JAGUAR 2002 &-TYPE
Fully loaded, deep red, 63K
miles, mInt cond, askmg
$13,000, (248) 393.6902

X-TYPE 2002 3 OL, 6 diSC CO
chrome wheels, moon roof,
sharp, must see, $19,999--1.888.365.4010 '

Kia •

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 2001 lTD, 4'4,
blackltan leather 46k miles,
excellent condition $11,000
248.649.4737

CHEROKEE .ClASSIC 1998
120K highway miles, great
conditIOn Won t lastl
$4900/best 248-548-8857

Jaguar (I)

ACCORD EX.l 2002, V.6.
l@ather,loaded more,$16,500

Tamaraff BuIck Use'll Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD LX 2001, full power,
Silver, only $9,995

Fox 1Bf£'$"!s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 465.8740

ACCORD SE 2002 4 Dr, air,
alarm, Auto, pi, crUise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
sunroof Great Condition
Used as 2nd car, only
16,400 mllesl $15,500

2484889087

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr, Silver
mist, auto, air CD, super buyl
$11,900

Tamarolf BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

CIVIC EX 2002 4 dr, auto, air,
Jaw miles, 14 to choose from,
$12,900

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

CIVIC 1998, IX, 4 door,
brand new $4200

734.620.3261

HONDA 1989 ACCORO 4 dr
LX, white 100,000 miles,
good cond $2500 or best

(248) 423.0796

HONDA 2002 CRV LX 47K
miles, loaded, well mamtalned,
exec cond, Silver $14,900/
best (248) 449.3277

HONDA-SR-2000 Convertible
- 2002, 4500 miles extra fea-
tures, Silver Blue Like new
$25,900 (240) 661.9068

KIA 2001 45K miles, warranty,
park thiS little car In your
dnve and make your house
look bigger Only $4 699,

(734) 455.5566

KIA 2003 All black beauty,
Tyme does It agam Only
$5900, (734) 465.5666

TIBURON 2001, auto, air,
sporty low miles, $7,977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 526.5000

METRO 1998 4 dr good
cond new tires starter bat-
tery & exhaust system $2000
or best offer (313) 387-0730

ACCORD 2003 lX. 4 door
36,OOOk miles, auto, power,
cruise, graphite, very clean
well malntamed, 1 owner
$15,500 248.854.8448

ACCORD EX 2004 2 dr
Coupe, tnple black, auto 15K,
$19,900

Tamarofl BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

ACCORD SE 2002 4 dr, aula
great miles I 5 to choose from,
$12900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORO SE 2002 4 dr
Coupe, auto air stainless
stelll $13,500

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

TAURUS SES 2001. low
miles, must seel $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005 SE/SES/SEl,
32 to choose From $13,295
Bill Brown ForI!

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SES 2003, 5 to
choose, from $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1998, must see,
nice, $6,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2003, auto, air,
loaded, 3 to choose from,
starting at $8 733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

TAURUS 2005, auto, air,
loaded, why buy new, $11 ,733

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

TAURUS SEl 2802 4 dr
black, auto, alf CD, like you
newl $10,400

Tamarofl BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MUe

248-353.1300

TAURUS SE 1999, leather
moonroof MACH 6 diSC, 53K
$7,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre, 866-796-7124

TAURUS 1995 axe cond , low
miles, $3,495 Ask for Chns

Only At
I.6lIlallIClle_
YmriHQI~tmWIOilm1~

668-372-9836
TAURUS IX, 2000 3 0 V,}J, 24
V Fully loaded Sunroof
leather 86k Good condition
$4700/best 734-667-4028

TAURUS WAGON, 1996 alf,
auto, 6 cylinder 1 {Jwner
Good condItiOn 94k mostly
highway $3890 SOLD

Honda .,

Geo '.

ford e

NEON, 1999, 4 Door 103,500
miles, crUise, power windows
Locks Mirrors, $2,500

(248) 435.7054

STEALTH 1993 Coupe blue,
auto, air, $3,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
STRATUS 2004 2 dr Coupe,
f!re- red, auto, air, 26K, sharp,
$12,900

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
liTele-graph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

MUSTANG 2004 IX
Oo:Qvertlble, low miles
Offrtifled, $18 495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030,
MUSTANG GT 2004, 5 speed
sliver, $18,~95
Bill Btown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2002 GT convert-
Ible Black, Loaded, 5 speed
Mint conef 10500 miles
$19 l5D/best 3135345884

CASH
Dealer will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734.455.5556

ESCORT SE 1998, 5 speed,
gas saver $3,295

Fox EE'i7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

ES~ORT ZX2.2000 Auto, 1
owner, Immaculate mtenor,
63K miles $5500 Livonia
area j586) 703.2046

FOCUS ZX3 2003, yellow,
moonroof, very clean, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS WAGON'S 2000,2003,
5 to choose, all low miles,
from $7995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
F"otus ZX2 2001, auto, air,
sporty, $6,477

LIVonia Chrysler Jeep
, (734) 525.5000

FOCUS 2003
SE $10,770

8111 FOX CHEVROLET
888.252.2481

tORn 1992 MUSTANG GT 5,0
Black, a rust free Callfoml8 car
phYSICian owned, never raced,
many performance upgrades,
$¥,450/best 734.674.9939

F,nj{n ESCORT 1997 IX
WAGON Good cond, 92K
mUes, auto transmisSion, ps,
Pb, JjW, pI & mirrors Air,
amlfm stereo cassette $2 395
or.wake offer. (734) 416.0067

" HUGE USED
, , CAR SALE

THIS WEEKI
,. OPEN SATUROAY

JUNE 30th
OnfyAt1.6lI _

1l:wrHr.l!llJ'f()Wfl (;IJ~Wffu1cr
836.312.9836

Employee
DisrS,0untEveryone

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6 1

~

1 I~Mil

; , ,,' ltIl
~ BOB JEANNOTTE '0 ~

To Anfl Arbor ~ ~ J ~.t
Ann Arllor 1M i I z-Plus tax, title & license Rebateslncluded where applicable

"LEase payment based on approved credit 12 OOQ miles per year wl2O<P excess miles. Due at lease signing plus tax t ~e & I,cense Security Deposd
sub)ectto lease loyalty on select models AU. VEHICLES MUST BEFIN,/lJ\ICED THROUGH GMAC Seedealerfor detalls
-VISE offer availablewrth conquest I

'08Ai~?d EVQ8.;li
MPllUEE EMPlll'fU
Qllm fill maouonr fllR: DIS;QQUIllitfill

STOCK .056413 _ E B:J Q; til, E!: STOCK #056562 f:VIE I Y OJ IlIIE:! STOCK #056447 E VIE! ft VIQllll U STOC~ #056425

1 819735*1 BUY' ~MO. E BUY' ~MO.LEASE BUY~ , 823,235* $218,m!!. 825,033* $12l8,m!!. 814,029*

HJEANN TIE POIU~CTR/'CK
14949 Sheldon Road • (between M.14 & 5 Mile Road) • Plymouth
(734) 453-2500
WWW.JEANNOTTE.COM

http://www.hometownlife.com
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2005 tlOHIE CARLO
RO 0 F

'Plus tax, title, plates, rebates to
dealer with approved credit.

AUleases 12k1yr. Gas card with
GMSEpurchase onry. Expires 8-1-05
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'005INPALA
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FORO TAURUa 1998,
cd player,
$2000/best (134)

GRAND AM-GT
$2000 '

734-620-3261

GRANO MARQUIS 1998
$1188 takes. ,~:w4

734-620-3261 .", "
MERCURY TOPAZ lS.
door automatIc Good
conditIOn $875 or

734-776-41

NEON- 1995
Nice car, $128
734-620-32a1

PONTIAC 5000 198
runmng cond W
pw/pl, new tires

(734)~32-

TOYOTA 1998 Cam
auto, air, new tIres,
runs great, 180,
$1400 734-354-0

VOYAGER VAN,l
$788 ";

734-620-3251'~ ,

.A,~, '~

Classifieds inside ~i
, If > .. ~

, , .... I@

To place an ad call toll fr~e~
1-800-579-SELL (7355) ! ~:
Fax: (734) 953-2232 > !~, Un

? ~~~
" 111
F J:*• ,"r, ", '.

DODGE OAKOTA 1994, 4X4
$2000

734-620-3261

ECONOllNE 1991 Club
Wagon, runs good, needs
some work, pis, p/b, dual fuel
tank, gOOd work van, $900
(248) 787-1202

EaCORT 2000 ZX3,
1st $2000 takes

734-620-3251

ESCORT-1993
$788

734-620-3261

ESCORT.1995
4 door $1176
734-620-3261

EXPlORER 1993, 4 X4
$1288

734-620-3261

FORD 1989 Econollne 150
runs good SpacIOus $1000
313-359-2621

FORD E.160 VAN, 1976 many
new parts Rough but ready
hauler $925 734-455-4169

Aulos Under $2000 •

personnel who will contact emergency responder8. If
the driver or passenger cannot speak to the system on;,
its prompts, the personnel Will contact the local .~
police, fire and ambulance service, Vfoviding a loca- ~
tion of the vehicle. r;",

This, of courae, ia done through the vehicle's GPS ~
aatellite tracking system. It will even tell;the respon8~
center the vehicle's model and color to ape~d re8pon~
time. The system can also be activated by pn'ssing tlte
"SOS"button located on the overhead console.

Of courae the on-board GPS system has other u,~.s,
such as travel arrangement, lodging and dining reser-
vations and even golf course tee times for golf courses
around the country. Roadsid~ ~1l/erg~ncyaervice ia
also available, as is a direCt'link to a Mercedes-Benz
customer service center or deal so you can ask quea- : ,

~~t your car. . . 3~
A qUIcknote about the S430, The rIde and hand1m,::

i8 one of the best I've encountered. There are a host "~
of features and innovative systems hidden in the aus~4
pension, interior makeup and even anti-roll capabili ..

- ties thllt will kellPSou $~,Jm!i\.$!i\!;I!ld!i1lthe high- '::;
db ....J \." ,l i~ ''Iv '.'" Of,ways ~ ~llYs\ ':~ "0 1 \l~_, ,j /~...~ ,,"0:

The'Merce1'l.es-B'enz8'480 is'a~ .'COmfortable~"
automobile with a hoat of innovative features that will
make you driving experience memorable. Go take a :_::
look.
Write Anne Fraca8sa at avantiI054@aol.com.

OE083S0242

Autos Under $2000 •

HUGE uaEO
CAR SAlE

THt8 WEEKI
OPEN aATUROAY

JUNE 3mh
tmiyldleU __

Yuur HtJ/mNrwm CheW De$f
888-372-9836

Autos Over 12000 •

ACURA INTEGRA -1882
Red, 5 speed, 143,000 miles
New tires, everythlllg worksl

$1950 248-477-3604

AVENGER 1995,
Black, moon $1921

734-620-3261

CHRYSlER lE BARON GT
1989, convertible High miles
New top Clean! Fully loaded
$1700Ibest 248-689-7686

DODGE CARAVAN SE 1995
$1712

734-620-3261

VOlVO 2004 a40 Leather wi
power moon, 16000 miles,
$2300 below black book, only
$99 down 734-455-5566

VOlVO 850 1994 Leather,
moon roof, Excellent condi-
tion Asklllg $3,600

313-220-3714

GM PRICING TO~~
EVERYONE.II- ..'",,\~

~ '" ,~,

IT'S SIMPLE. YOU PAY WHAT WE PAt"."
NOT A CENT MORE.

Volvo •

VOlKSWAGEN 2002 CABnlO
GLX 31 K miles, limited war-
ranty Auto, 4 cyllllder, cd /
tape player, ae, crUise, leather,
$16,075 (248) 959-7844

VW 2000 BEETlE
Dark red, like new, forget what
your fnends say You Will
look good III thiS one $8,999

(734) 455-5565

Volkswagen •

VW TOUAREG 2004
V8, NaVigation $31,510
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

aa8-252-24al

Toyota G

BEETLE 2000, auto, air, power
locks, spOIler, 43K, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Free 886-798-7124

CABRIO Gla 1998 Red hat
Convert, 5 spd , black leather
lilt Loaded 1 Owner 112K,
$5,200/best 313-837-6951

Volkswagen •

SOLARA SLE 2001 V-6 2 dr
Coupe auto air blue steel,
new $14 900

Tamproff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248,353,1300

80lARA CONVERTIBlE SE
2002, Sliver, 4 cyl auto,
49,000 miles, $13,900 or
best 248-762-9133 Eves
!weekends, 734-425-9989
TERCEL 1994, 4 dr, green,
auto, power steering, air,
cassette, $3,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.215T

trana on the 4MATIC), a standard DVD navigation
system with MP3 play and a tire presaure monitoring
syatem. The tranamisaion can take the S430 from
zero-to-60 mph in juat a hair under seven seconds.

The seven-speed tran8mission ia remarkable
becau8e it can actually select the optimum individual
gear to be in, given the type of driving. That mean8
there's a larger overall 8pread between the highest
and lowest gears.

The gears on thia tranamiasion are not chosen in
order, as most transmiasion8. Instead, it picks the
gear most suitable for that driving condition. For
example, if you depress your brake quickly to ramp
down, the transmiasion may skip geara. It can 8witch
from aeventh gear to fifth, or even from sixth to aec-
ond, depending on the situation. That tranalates into
better fuel economy aj\Q.,a ~~~Yj~i!l-pO!8e. _

The S430 i5 a rear-w1t~'M'\Pij-i!u~obIle, making
it desirable for many who 8till believe that rear-
wheel-drive is the be8t. Mercedes-Benz has always
felt that rear-wheel-drive ia superior to front-wheel-
drive.

Another innovation on the S430 is the Tele Aid 5YS-
tern, You'll need a 8ubscription to have this service,
however, but it providea added aecurity and conven-
ience in the event of an emergency.

In the case of a collision, for example, it will auto-
matically call a central reaponse center with trained

Vehicle: 2005 Mercedes-Benz 5430, Vehicle type: Luxury Sedan, Power: 4.3 Liter v-a,
Mileage: 17 mpg city I 26 mpg highway.

Emplo~e
Dis,s.ountEveryone

I

Anne
Frac:assa

llolllfloll'nl(fe,cQtll

SAAB OF TROY

Toyota •

ECHO 2003, auto, air, 40
MPG, $8,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

ECHO 200S, 4 dr, white, auto,
air, CD, $9,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(886) 269-215T

PRIUS HY9RIO 2004, tan,
7500 mUes, allOys, CD,
$22,995,

PAGE TDYOTA
(a86) 269-215T

PRIUS HYBRID 2002, Silver,
allays, $15,995
, ,~" 'PAGE TOYOTA

(a88) 269-215T

SOLARA 2000 Convertible,
Silver/black top, auto, power
optIOn, alloys, $t4995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2167

BENZ S430 IMPRESSES

Toyota G
CEliCA GTS 2000, red, auto,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
allays, $12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2167

COROllA lE 1999, beige,
auto, cruise, 31r, cassette,
allays, $6.995

PAGE TDYOTA
(888) 269.2157

COROllA S 2001, Silver,
auto, aIr, cassette, only 3SK,
$10,~95.

PAGE TDYOTA
(BB8) 269-2187

COROllA lE 21103. gray,
leather, sunroof, auto, CD,
$10,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(a8a) 269.2157

COROllA - 19B7
4 door, air, auto, Excellent
Condition, Must Seel

$4000 734-552-0094

"'"~bsenrer&tttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature

The mark of excellence and refined luxury is evident
in the 2005 Mercedes-Benz S430.

The vehicle is as safe as safe could be and the addi-
tion of full-time all-wheel-drive capability -- standard
equipment this year -- makes it all the more desirable
as a vehicle to set your eye8 on as a strong alternative
to the other luxury coupe8 on the market today.

The S-class of Mercedes-Benz offerings include the
S55. S430, S500 and the S600 this year, making the
choices very distinct and luxury appointments very,
very different. The 430, of course is the mOTeafford-
able model.

Under the hood you'll find a 4.3-liter VB and pro-
duce8 275 horsepower, more than enough to get you
where you have to go in a hurry. Acceleration onto a
quick-moving freeway is a breeze in this vehicle, as i8
taking off from a light or passing and maneuvering in
heavy traffic. _

With its four-wheel electronic traction control,
you'll get the added confidence of torque being
applied to each individual wheel uhder 8lippery con-
ditions. And even if you loose traction on three of
those wheels, the 4MATIC all-wheel-drive system will
keep the car on track with just one wheel, on any cor-
ner of the car.

Also standard equipment this year is an occupant
safety system called PRE-SAFE. The system actually
detects a colli8ion in advance and adju8ts the seats,
tightens the seat belts and can close the sunroof -- all
on its own -- to better protect you during an impact
situation.

The S-class is also equipped with a seven-speed
automatic transmission system (five-speed automatic

By Anne Fracaosa
Avanti NewsFeatures

AVAlON Xl 2003, sliver,
leather, moon, alloys, CD,
27K, $23,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888)269-2157

CAMRY lE 2002, V-6, black,
allays, CD, $11,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CAMRY lE 2001. blua w/fjrey,
cruise, CD, cassette, alloys,
44K, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

CAMRY XlE 2002, V-6. blue,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
allays. only 24K, $19,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888)269-2187

CAMRY lE 2002, white,
cruise, CD, cassette, only
43K, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CAMRY XlE 2000, V-6.
leather, moon, alloys, CD,
$12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888)269-2157

CAMRY lE 2000, gold, aula.
air, CD, runs great, $9,900

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

, 248.363.1300

CAMRY-1999 V-6, 90k miles,
air, ps, pw, cd, cassette Well
malntamed Exc cond $7495

(248) 786-6301
COROLLA 1994, red, auto, air,
cassette, $4,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269,2157

Toyota G

L200 2003 Exc condition,
heated seats, chrome wheels,
moonroof, tinted wmdows,
air, 6 CD player $14K1best

24a-345-3350

L3UD 2002, moonroof, 6 diSC,
pwlpl, $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 886-798-7124

LS1 20GO, POwer wlndows/
locks, cruise, auto, air, CD,
51K. $7995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 868-798.7124

SC1 2002, pw/pl, crUIse, alloy
whels, air, CO, 38K, $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866-798-7124

SL1 2001, auto, air, sharp,
$4,733

LIVonIa Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Sll 2002, 37K, aula, air
great MPG S7995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SL1 2002, auto, air, power
lacks, CO, S7,495
Saturn,of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-79807124

VUE 2003
AWO $16,966

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
8a8-252-2481

Saturn e

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
ax Your Ad: (734) 953'2Z3Z
Walk-InOlllce Hours:

onday - friday, 8,30 a rn, to 5 p.rn
lfter Hours: tall (734)591-0900

Deadlines: Toplace,
cancel or correct ads.

unday
:30 p.m. Friday
unday Real Estate
:30 p.m. Thursday
hursday
~.111Tuesday

rsday Real Estate OlSplay
p.m. Monday

OW tbe {)bserm "
trle AutomotIVe
leds on tbe well:

2 2003. auto, air, pi, CO,
, $11,995
turn of Plymouth
II Free 866- 79B- 7124

2003, pwlpl, allay
Is, spOiler, auto, air,
, $9,995
urn of Plymouth
Free 688-798-7124

-
~

~
~rUl~e,CD, alloys, $9,495
,Saturn of Plymouth
I Toll Free 886-798-7124

" GRAND AM 2003
!IlJoaded. nice. $12.198

III FOX CHEVROLET
~ 888-252-2481

o AM 8E 2001, pnced
II, $5.995
~*z.II-''ls

_ Chrysler-Jeep
.~ (734) 455-8740

o PRIX GT 1998 8lack,
cond, leather Intenor,
windows, alarm Must

4,900. SOLO

RAND PRIX GTP GT
er wi power moon, $99

$1061 mo
734-455-5566

o PRIX lTO 2003,
, 38,000 Miles Sliver,

good condition.
750. 248-656-0654

lAC 2005 GRAND PRIX
o Cond, ps, power disk

S, pw/pl, tilt, 20K miles,
1 .rOOI best (734) 464-1500U, IRE 1999. auto, air, CO,
t,g95.
:Saturn of Plymouth
;Tqll Free 866-796-7124

. I 8UNFIRE 2000
, Coupe $6995
, ~Ill f()X CHEVROLET
',I 888-252-248t

UNFIRE-1998 2 Oaar, sport,
spd, aSk miles, very sharp

.0 (313) 292-8411.
born Hts

AN8.AM-1997 Fully eqUip-
all leather package, T.

tip: Stored vehicle, exe. cond
8,500/Best (586) 864-3036

8F GT 2004, blue, power
09", CD, alloy wheels, 16K,

'~995.Op Je8nnOUe Ponl/ac
: (734) 453-2500

IB 21104, aula, air, allay
iels, CO player, pwlpl, 20K,

995.
turn of Plymouth
I Free 886-798-7124

• 2004 Estate sate. loaded
109 auto, sunroof, power

wIremote entry, pre~
10 system. only 6000

13,800. SOlD

mailto:avantiI054@aol.com.
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